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CHÀPTER I

INTRODUCTION

THIfI IS À STUDY of competing ldeologles. More preclsely, tt

ls a study whlch traces the course of the partlcular

ldeologlcal debate whlch took place ln llestern Canada, ca.

191? to 1935, between those who belleved that wheat was best

marketed through the 9llnnlpeg Graln Exchange, and those who

thought that this institutlon should be replaced by a

centrallzed, slngle deskr s€I11ng system. It Is, moreover,

a study whlch has a partlcular focus on the moral dlnenslon

to the debate. As we shall see, the attack on the open

market was motlvated not only by economlc consideratlons,

but by ethlcal - and ultlmately rellgious - ones as well.

One cannot understand the debate, nor partlcularly the

fervour wlth which It was pursued, without an understandlng

of the ethlcal and religlous basis from whlch the critique

of the status quo wäs mounted.

It was the farmers who lnltlated the debate, and who

mounted what eventual.ly proved to be a successful challenge

to the status guor and lt was they who left behlnd them the

most extenslve record of thelr crltlclsm. In the end, they

dramatlcally altered their world, convincing pollticians

that the structure of the graln lndustry had to be changed
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from one largely prlvately owned and operated, to one

predomlnantly under state and cooperative control.

Às farmers argued for thls transltlon, they made some

extravagant clalrns about both the corruptlon they saw In the

exlsting system of graln marketlng, and the beneflts they

antlclpated from thelr cooperatlve proposals, and they

tended to characterize the opponents to thelr proposals as

fools or knaves or both. But lt ls not surprlslng that

extravagant clalms were made. It was, after all, somethlng

of a ftholy war .rt As the Graln Growers GuJde put lt: rrCo-

operatlon is a rellglon, pure and sImp1e. It is somethlng

which all your senses recognlze and long for in proportlon

to the good that ls ln you.rrl

Horeover, the egregious claims of the rrwlnnlngttslde not

only coloured the debate at the time, but have coloured

vlrtually every scholarly treatment of tt sInce. Harold

Innis for example, ln hls renderlng of À.J. McPhalIrs dlary,

wrote that: r'It was not for McPhaiI to see the promised

landrtt but when the rfstrugglerr reached lts concluslonr an

rrabutment had been bullt ln the brldge to security across

the morass of violent fluctuatlons and uncertalnty of income

ln the Prairle Provlnces.rr? To suggestr ãs thls passage

does, that cooperatlve and state marketing systems represent

a 'rpromised landrrr while the open market created a |tmorassrf
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of prlce fluctuations, Is marvellously poetlc; but lt cannot

pretend to be obJectlve scholarshlp.

It !s tlme, therefore, f.or a more balanced treatment. It

Is tlme for a study of the debate of the 1920's and 30rs

whlch recognlzes that the untrammelled operatlon of the open

market created serlous problems for farmers, but whlch does

not, perforce, assume that aII light, truth and purity lay

on one slde. It Is tlme for a study whlch provldes a sense

of proportlon about the strengths and weaknesses of the

arguments ralsed 1n the debate, wlthout denylng the moral

authentlclty of the open market on the one handr oË the

legltlmacy of the farmers t problems on the other. It ls

tlme, in short, f.or a study whose obJectlve ls to

disentangle the rhetoric of debate from the reality of the

market systems whlch each slde sought to defend or to

revile, and that is Preclsely what thls study ls lntended to

do.

In sunì,mary, the arguments made ln thls thesis are as

follows:

First, it argues that both the grain trade and the

farmers - although nelther slde acknowledged or even

realtzed lt - were arguing ldeologicalty. By thls is meant

that both sides argued from a set of moral assumptions which

underlay what they thought were obJectlve truth statements
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about human nature and soclety, but were not. Ideologles,

we w111 see, arlse from social stress, and are created when

effectlve analyses of these stressful sltuatlons cannot be

found wlthln the prevalllng patterns of thought: 1.e.,

wlthln the accepted soclal, polltlcal or economlc theorles.

Moreover, the thesls develops the posltion that

ldeologles are bulIt, not only upon dlfferent value

Judgments, but also upon the selectlon of different elements

of soclal reallty for attentlon and study. Àfter all,

whether one beLleves human belngs are naturally cooperatlve

and benevolent, or naturally competltive and selfish, one

can find abundant evldence to support elther vlew.

Secondly - and notwlthstanding the ftrst polnt - lt

argues that some statements proceeding from an ldeoLoglcal

position can be subjected to verlflcatlon. Moreover, when

the farmersr clalms about thelr marketlng Brogrammes are

subjected to such verlficatlon, they are found to be false

and mistaken, and much of the ratlonale for their programme

falLs to the ground. In thls sense, they were

"ldeoIogically bllndedrrf maklng false claims about what

thelr marketlng prograrnme could and dld achleve. Thls does

not, however, lnvalldate their ideologlcal assumptlons, and

lndeedr äs long as the farmers stuck to phllosophy, they
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vrere generally on ground whlch was defenslble, even If the

evidence for or against thelr posltion was ambiguous.

Thlrdly, the thesls argues that the farm movement was

ldeoLogically bltnded in another sense, vl.z. ' that they

confused self-lnterest wtth the broader lnterests of

soclety. Indeed, they held a vlsion of themselves as

selfless democrats, freed from the proflt motlve, and

therefore motivated solely by servlce to humanlty. In turn,

they were imbued with a self-righteousness which bLinded

them to what Reinhold Niebuhr called rrthe lronyil and

I'ambiguity" of history: the f act that lnst itut lons bui lt to

combat percelved abuses can themselves become sources of

injusttce. Large and powerful organlzatlons always confuse

the broader good of soclety with selflsh goals of their own'

and they seek to advance those goals wlthout due regard to

the lnterests of others. Thls posslbility was ignored by

the farm movement, and the cooperatlve and state

organizations which they butl,t to control grain marketlng

were seen by them as unalloyed powers for good.

Finally, the Lett motlf of thts study is the degree to

whlch human thought and language !s metaphorlcal ln nature.

We shall see how sociologlst Cllfford Geertz argued that

metaphor wâs an Indlspensable lnstrument 1n the development

and promulgatlon of an ldeology. However. WÊ shall also
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explore how metaphor invades aIl aspects of our language,

and how some scholars have argued thatr ðs economlst Dona1d

McCloskey put lt: rrPerhaps to remove metaphor ls to remove

thought. r'=

The reader must be cautioned, however, that the study ls

not qulck to come to these arguments. Before deallng wlth

the controversy ltself, considerable groundwork 1s lald 1n

Chapters II to V on both the nature of ldeology, and the

sources upon which the farmers drew in crafting their

proBosals.

UIith this br ief explanatlon

1et us turn to a brief revlew

the events under consideratlon

of what the study is about,

of the background from which

emerged.

THE ROOTS OF THE DEBATE ITSELF go back to the nineteenth

cenÈury, and its branches sti11 flourish todayro but it is

of particular interest to follow the discussion through the

lnter-war perlod when countries around the globe were

devislng policles to protect thelr agricultural sectors from

prlce fluctuations 1n free markets.

The battle llnes vtere not clear cut. Predominantly, the

major Canadian prairie farm organlzatlons of the day stood

in favour of the single desk, while the t^linnipeg Grain

Exchange and the federal government supported the status
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quo. But Thomas Crerar, PÍesident of Unlted Grain Growers,

and historically a proponent of agricultural reform 1n the

West, was not supportlve of a compulsory wheat board, and

the Manltoba Legislature refused to pass enabllng

leglsLatlon for the cr,eatlon of a board ln Lg22. Horeover,

there was conslderable dlsunity among those who fought for

the idea of slngle desk selllng. The þlheat Poo1s accepted

some of the ideology of the right even portraying

themseLves as good businessmen emulating the actions of

other businesses which had combined for purposes of avolding

market risks. Àt the same time, however, they melded this

with a much more radlcal crltique which questioned the moral

Iegitimacy of the ftcompetitlvetrsystem, holding that it

inculcated destructlve bellefs and behaviour whlch were at

odds with the rttruerr character of man and society.

It is important to recognize therefore that to portray a

strict polarity between the supporters and opponents of the

open market is to create an abstraction which does not

conform to reallty. In fact, there exlsted a wide,

ambiguous and hazy spectrum of opinion. Farmers who

testlfled before the Roya)- Commisslons of the tlme expressed

views that were both more and less crltical of the Exchange

than were those of the major organizatlons, while at the

same time, some grain trade witnesses were quite sympathetlc

to the problems of the farmers. Moreover, Conservative
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Prime Minister R.B. Bennett came to support centralized

selllng, and lt was hls government whlch lntroduced

leglslatlon to create the Wheat Board.

Desplte thls wlde range of oplnlon, the avallable pollcy

optlons forced the debate to coalesce around two

irreconcilable courses of actlon: elther to support the

continued existence of the open market, and to work within

the ldeological framework of llbera1 economlcs in seeklng

solutions to farmerst problems (as, lncidentally, grain

producers did in the United States ); eÍ t to accept that the

farmers' problems could only be addressed by fundamentally

restructurlng the marketlng system and doing away wlth

futures trading on the stinnipeg Graln Exchange. From L924

oD, the most powerful proponents of the latter, the three

Prairie Wheat PooIs, conducted a sustained polemic against

the grain trade and its practices, and the focus of this
polemic was the t^Iinnipeg Grain Exchange itself . In 1957,

Vernon Fowke summarized the farmers t posltion in the

following terms:

The central criticisø rJhich eaerged then and r¡hich r¡eEtern Hheat
grolrers uould argue as fully valid to the present day is that the
price received by the producer far his qrain nhen disposed of
throuqh open oarket channels is largely at the Eercy of the
speculator ... tTlhe supply of and the deaand for futures for
speculative Furposes Here independent of uheat noveøentE ... and
Here, in shart, detercined exclusively by the decisions of
speculatorE u¡hose sole concerß $ras the aaxisization of speculative
profit. !
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Adumbrating Fowkefs assertion, the L925 Royal Commlssion

noted that rrthe farmers' complalnts agalnst the present

method of marketlng graln focus upon the gllnnlpeg Graln

Exchange as the head and shoulders of the present system. tr€

To the proponents of central- marketlng, single desk

selling was expected to correct two major failings of the

open market system: one, that the system did not provide the

farmer with a fair price for hls wheat; two. that the system

was lmmoral. Each of these deserve a few words of

introduction.

The unjust price yielded by the open market was laid to

three causes. The flrst was that the open market was

rrdisorderly" and chaotic in its operation. It was

inconceivable to farmers that the true value of their
product was being discovered in all the screamlng and

yelling in the rrwheat pitrft particularly when prices wavered

up and down in inexplicable ways seemingly unrelated to any

change ln ilreal" supply and demand. Nor could Fridayrs low

price be falr, when Mondayrs price had been ten cents

higher.

On top of that, when they began to form some idea of how

the futures market operated, they became convinced that

physical wheat was overwhelmed by rrpaperrr wheat futures
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contracts which traded in volumes far ln excess of actual

goods avallab1e. The market, lt seemed, had to reflect more

the demand f or rrwlndil bushels than the real th1ng.

The second reason for the lnJustlce of the open market

system was that between producer and consumer were stationed

niddlemen who contrlbuted nothlng to the value of the

product, but who managed nevertheless to approprlate an

undue share of the proceeds, These leeches produced

nothing, but profited nonetheless by taking control of the

product between producer and consumer, and extractlng an

i11-gotten gain from shrewd buying and seLling.

ThirdIy, the economic injustlce of the marketplace was

Iaid to the fact that speculators on the Grain Exchange

manipulated the market to their own benefit. Fowkers

analysis, from which the above quotation is taken,

represents one of the more sophisticated efforts to

articulate thls position.

These three were not always articulated clearly and

distinctly from one another, nor did everyone subscrlbe to

them all, or put them ln the same order of lmportance. But

aII may be discerned within the arguments which farmers

advanced to explain the sense of injustice they felt, and lt

was these failings that single desk selling was expected to

correct. À11 the machlnations of futures markets and
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middlemen would be by-passed and, cognlzant of the rrrealrr

supply and demand sltuatlon, the central desk wouLd

establish a rrtruefrvalue, fairly determlned 1n relation the

producers I costs and the consumersr ability to pay.

It should be noted that producers in Western Canada were

not alone in identifying the problems created by the trading

of grain in open markets. Farmers and their representatives

the world over were coming to realize just how vulnerable

they were to prlce instability wlthin a Taissez faire

system. Agricultural" products are notorious for what

economists call inelasticity of short run supply and demand.

Smal1 shifts in either can have enormous influences on

prices. Thus gaining protection from market rlsks was (and

still is today) a matter of paramount importance to farmers.

Bearing the brunt of the manufacturersr success in

surrounding themselves wlth comfortable tariff wa11s, while

belng more susceptible than other sectors to the risks of

price fluctuations ln a free market, farmers realized that

new institutions had to be forged for thelr self protection.

Of course, the charge that there were lnjustlces in the

open market system did not go unchallenged. The grain trade

was quick to defend the constantly fluctuating prices as

reflections of the imprecision wlth which rttrue" supply and

demand were known, and as healthy corrective reactions to
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the steady flow of informatlon on a constantly changing

world market. The market should, could and did react to a

thousand short- and long-term circumstances that might

affect the flow of product from point of supply to polnt of

demand. Moreover, t;he mechanism of futures trading, 1t was

argued, actually dampened the price changes. Vtithout them,

grain merchants would have been vulnerable to even more

erratlc fluctuations, and would have had to absorb the

ac'companytng risk by paying the farmer less. Às f or those

people disparagingly characterized as ttmiddlemen,tt they in

fact performed valuable services - booking frelght,

handling, grading, brokering between buyers and sellers

in moving the grain from the producer to the consumer.

Grain sitting in a field in the Prairies was worthless, and

without the specialized skills and knowledge these people

brought to bear, the grain would have mouldered in the

granary.

Supporters of the Exchange likewise reacted angrily to

the charges of price manipulation. They argued strongl-y

before the three inter-war Royal Commissions that a properly

functioning futures market was not open to the kind of

manÍpulation that the farmers suspected; nor was there any

evidence to suggest that such manipulation occurred in

ÍIinnipeg. To them, the Exchange was nothing more than a

meeting place where buyers and sellers - buslness people of
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the hlghest integrity - congregated to trade grain, and the

open nature of the trading as it occurred, chaotic though tt

may have seemed from the spectators I gallery, precluded the

possibility of sharp practice.

Moreover, the archltects of the Exchange were justly

proud of what they had bullt. In less than two generations

from 1870. Winnlpeg had grown from a frontler town into one

of the world's most lmportant wheat prlcing points. By

1914, the Canadian grain industry had earned a welI-deserved

pride of place as a'rworld classil trading centre for a world

commodity.' Àccordingly, there was an understandable

resentment at having the integrlty of their members

questioned by people who, it was fe1t, failed to understand

(and often deliberately misrepresented) the mechanics of the

market.

However, in the eyes of some farmers, the alleged

inability of the open market to return a rrfäirrt price was

not its onLy, or even its most reprehenslble, failing.

Behind this injustice was thought to lie a fundamental and

systemic immorality associated with Taissez faire itself.

Thls immoral quality is not to be confused wlth the

dishonest manipulation of the market referred to above.

Rather, competltlveness was seen as a fundamentally
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corrupting force, and it was agalnst this essential

immorallty that the cooperative movement set its face.

Perhaps the most fascinatlng - and most important

aspect of the debate was the role whlch religlous belief

played ln supportlng the posltlon taken by farmers. Thls

role began wlth a set of ldeol-oglcal assumptlons whlch were

held in conmon by both the cooperative movement and the

social gospel movement which had sprung up within the

Protestant church, particularly (but not exclusively) tn

Àmerica. Both thought human beings $rere inherently

cooperative, and both believed competitiveness to be false

and corrupting. Beyond that, however, social gospel thought

incorporated a utopian vlslon of society wlthin which

abolishing free market institutlons was seen as the means of

creating a new society of justlce, peace and harmony. This

current of thought flowed into the farm movement and

grounded its critique of society in a religious framework -

particularly in the 1917 to 1925 period. The two movements

shared not only a conmon set of ideological assumptions, but

a common sense of I'crisisrt which was to bring revolutionary

change to society, and a shared sense of purpose - of having

been slngled out as the instruments to bring ln rrthe Kingdom

of God on earth.'l
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One of the major prophets of this vlsion of a Social

Christianity was SaIem Bland, Methodist minister, author,

Lecturer at 9Jesley CoIlege in tllnnipeg, and f lrebrand

speaker at grain grower conventlons ca. 1905 to 1918.

Richard À1len, in his lntroduction to a recent re-lssue of

BIand's The New Christianity, captured the prophetic vlsion

which he imparted to the agrarian movement:

The pricary iopedioent ta the full realization of denocracy and
brotherhood, Bland arqued, Has øodern capitalism based on private
property rights in industry and notivated by a coopetitive
individuali=e. The distinctive task of the aqe, then, uas the
abolition of capitalisø. For Bland, that Has as much a reliqious
as a Eecular obiective, for ... salvation was not a eatter of
heavenly reuard but the restsratisn of right relations aoonq r¡en
on earth. Industrial coabinations, cooperatives, trade unions,
public ownership ... and so on, all taught aen to think socially;
and therefore to attack and diEcredit thea Has to oppose uhat
Christianity was aII about.s

Here, in its most pure and extreme formulation, is the

vision which informed the agrarian vlew: ellminate the

proflt motivei eliminate greed and self-interest; free the

mind to be educated to the new ethic of cooperation and

social service; thus usher in the new day which in its most

pure form can only be expressed in terms of the Kingdom of

God on Earth. Ì^Ihi1e, as noted above, the Wheat Pools did

not subscribe excluslvely to the more radlcal economlc

crltiques of the sort advanced by Dr. Bland, the ethical and

religious vision was a powerful influence on farm leaders of

the time, and provided a religious grounding for the more
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secularized moral vision adopted by the cooperative

movement.

tlas there a similar kind of religious ideology on the

other slde of the debate? There was lndeed, but on

religious matters the grain trade representatives were

either lgnorant or slIent. However, one of the more

interesting twists of fate brought into the debate the

person of Sir Josiah Stamp, economist, buslness executive

and a man acknowledged in some circles at least as an

authority on the relatlonshlp between economics and the

Gospel message. Stamp was an Englishman who, ln 1931, was

asked by R.B. Bennett to chalr what was to be the second

inter-war Royal Commission on the grain trade. Sir Josiah

was not wanting in Christian concern for the poor and

marginalized. But his translation of that sympathy into

prescriptions for social action was significantly different

from that of the social gospellers and their agrarian

disciples. To Stamp, a regenerated society had to start

with regenerated indivlduals, and he thought that most of

those who trled to apply Chrlstian principles to economlc

relations were muddle-headed sentimentalists. Moreover,

Christian economics was as foolish as Chrlstian physics:

Ss øuch of the subject eatter has no possible aoral or ethical
bearinq that it is technical or impersonal. The essential feature
is the exchanqe of goods and services, and these involve
technical, aloost mechanical, problerns of exchange uhich are no
ÍBcre rntral than a lsconotive sr an equation.e
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Sir Josiah did not think that economic practice is qulte

so value-free as this passage indicates, for in the

succeedlng paragraphs he said that I'the ethical problem Iies

lmmedlately alongslde - and no answer can be translated lnto
practical conduct without the addition of this element.tt

Not a whisper of the religious dimenslon to the debate

can be detected in the transcript of the 1931 Commission's

hearings, but it is tempting to imagine the informal chats

that Sir Josiah might have had over the dinner tables of his

hosts about the vision which lay behind the views of many of

those who appeared before him.

It is important to recognize that, when the agrarian

Ieaders moved the debate to this 1eve1, they implicitly

raised questions about the meaning of history itself and

about the ultimate qualities of human nature. By describing

their aspirations in terms of buiLding the Klngdom of God on

Earth, they presumed it to be a proximate and realizable
goal, and thought that human beings possessed the spiritual
and mental resources necessary to achieve tt.

However, they did not really enter this debate in any

organlzed way. The currents of thought movlng within
Canadian Protestantism were extremely compl€xr''' and while

the agrarian leaders were awash 1n these currents, they were
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not close students of them. So they appropriated what

suited their purpose and their individual dlspositlons to

support thelr soclal goals. One can flnd countless

references to the connection which farm leaders felt to

exist between Christian precepts anrl cooperative practice,

but few of these references go very deeply into the precise

nature of the connection.

Moreover, there bras a wide range of expression of these

beliefs. In the writings and speeches of Thomas Crerar,

there are only scattered references. mostly of a very

abbreviated sort, noting a kind of identity between

cooperation and Christianity. But Crerarrs most complete

statement of his own beliefs, a Grain Growers' Guide article
entitled rrMy Conf ession of Faithr'r is silent on the matter.

f^I.R. f^Iood, one time secretary of the Manitoba Grain Growers I

Àssociation and former Presbyterian minister, oD the other

hand, was effusive in his descriptions of the kind of world

which cooperativism, guided by Chrlstlan principles, would

bring, but his writings are marked by a sentimental klnd of

utopianism, which seemingly ignores the hard reality of

human sel-f-interest. Probably the best known of the farm

leaders who explored these linkages between faith and

society was Àlbertan Henry üIise Wood. A1most completely at

odds with the temper of both secular progressivism and

social gospel thought, t^Iood did not accept the essentlal
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goodness of human nature, but thought lts inveterate

selflshness had to be controlled and channeled, and he

promoted cooperation primarlly on grounds of countervalllng
pol¡¡er . Paradoxically, however, he also argued that soclety

in toto could be perfected if business were corrducted on the

basls of. Christfs teachings.

Scholarship awaits the fu1I exploration of the

relationship between social Christianity and the farm

movement. The important thing from the point of view of

this study is not precisely which concepts flowed into the

farm movement, but simply the degree to which the social
gospel movement supported the farm movement, how they shared

certain language and ideas, and how both feII prey to common

illusions about human nature and its perfectibility, and

were, in a sense, rtideologically bIindedil as a result.

The debate therefore proceeded at two 1evels. The first
tended to be technlcal in nature, concerning itself with

issues of price and prlcing policies. Did the producer get

a better price when wheat was sold to buyers in an rrorderlyrl

fashion by a single desk, and the proceeds were pooled? Did

the single desk selIer. by refusing to use the futures

market, absorb and pass back to the producer an undue cost

associated with price risk? Or, alternatively, did the

grain trade, which took advantage of the price protective
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mechanisms of the futures market, thereby cut margins to the

bone, and offer astute farmers the freedoms and

opportunitles to market thelr graln at the best possible

prices? f^lere grain handlersr rãilways, brokers and even

speculators falrly compensated for providing a valuable

servlce? Or were they unnecessary (and often unscrupulous)

leeches who bought and sold grain and appropriated some of

the proceeds to the detriment of the farmer? These were the

technlcal questlons argued 1n speech, press and pamphlet for

nearly two decades

It must be said at once that it is something of a

misnomer to characterize these questions as entirely
rrtechnicaltr in nature. As we shall see in Chapter III,

ideological and normative considerations enter into economic

debate at a quite early stage - certainly much earlier than

the grain trade representatives of the time would have been

comfortable acknowledging. Those who fought for centralized

marketing, feeling themselves to be victimized by the status

guor and being those who took the debate to the moral IeveI,

were quicker to appreciate the ethical dlmenslons. But

although ethics and grain prices cannot real1y be divorced

from each other, there were technical aspects to the

arguments which both sldes made about prices, and after

L924, the Pools and the trade did a great deal of
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statistical analysls to demonstrate the superiority of each

marketing system.

The second level of debate was the moral level. Ànd,

just as the technical issues cannot be separated from the

ethical and normative, neither do moral issues stand

independently of the issues related to price. The moral

indefensibility of the open market was, to some extent at

least. Þredicated on highl-y debatable assumptions about the

v¡ay a free enterprise economy functioned. The freedom

granted to the individual to make economic decisions was

often uncritically taken as identical to the power to

enforce these decisions on others - in particular to set the

price of grain to the producer and the consumer at Level-s

which allowed unscrupulous middlemen to earn enormous

profits; likewise, the moral superiority of pooling and

centralized selling was inextricably linked to the higher

prices which, it was argued, would accrue to the deserving

farmer. Much of the alleged moral superiority of single

desk selling would have been dlscredited had the farmersl

pricing theories been shown to be false.

The argumentation raised by

the moral level certainly, and

more than they knew or cared to

characterized as the process of

both sldes in the

at the technical

admlt, could be

t'1eg i t imi zat i on I'

debate, dt

level far

: the
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defense of oners interest in the face of valid criticism
from oners opponents. Ànd yet the term legitimizatlon must

be used with some care, tox it carries with it that whiff of

dishonesty - as if the position thus defended is not quite

legitimate ln itself, and requires some kind of deception to

cloak the ugly truths of self-Interest. Self-lnterest there

most certalnly was - on both sldes of the debate - and

neither was blameless 1n 1evel1ing unwarranted ridicul,e at

its opponents nor at making outrageous claims for its own

virtues. But there was an honesty and lntegrity on both

sides which resists being characterized as mere

"legitimization. ft

Despite this integrity, however, complex webs of rhetoric

were b¡oven, designed to put the protagonists' positlons in

the best possible light. Perhaps the most egregious

examples of this rhetoric may be found in the cartoons in

the farm press, which are quite liberally used in later
chapters, where the grain trade and its arguments are

Lampooned and ridiculed. But for sheer self-righteous
indignation it would be hard to surpass the typewritten, 608

page volume published by the VJinnipeg Grain Exchange in

1933, following the bankruptcy of the l,Iheat Pools.al This

is an invaluable source of newspaper reports, extracts from

pamphlets and a variety of other sources. in which every

inconsistency and every excessive claim of the Pool
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leadership was ferreted out and exposed with a great deal of

indignant huffing and pufflng. It was a thoroughly

understandable reaction after almost a decade of abuse from

the Pool press.

Rhetoric and reality were also commingled at the moral

level in the debate. In using the language of religion to

describe their expectations, farm leaders¿ às noted above,

joined the debate about the relationship between Christian

faith and society; accordingly, their arguments at this

level invite - and even demand - the comments and rejoinders

of commentators who have given some thought to these very

issues. The insights of Reinhold Nìebuhr are of particular

value in this regard, noting as he did that both Laissez

faire liberals and their radical opponents shared conmon

romantic illusions about human nature, both of them

underestimating the strength of self-interest, and Lhe

extent to which self-interest can lead to abuse of power.

This study, then, is an historical account of the people

and ideas which competed for the farmersr allegiance ca.

1917 to 1940. Its purpose is to give a more balanced

account of the debate than has been achieved in the past.

f,Ihile recognizing the f armers' problems, it treats the open

market as a moral-1y defensible system for marketing western

grain, notwithstanding specific abuses that may have
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occurred at the time. The debate was conducted at farm

meetings, in the press and in the testimony given before

three lnter-war Royal Commissions on grain marketing, and it
is these sources primarily that have been consulted in its
pr epar at I on .

{,ilHERE DOES THIS STUDY FIT in the literature covering the

farm movement and grain marketing? First and foremost, it

challenges Vernon Fowke, and particularly, it calls into
question his NationaL Poiicy and the 4lheat Economy. Fowkers

treatment of the farm movement in that volume might best be

characterized as the argument which the farmers themselves

mlght have made about grain marketing if they had ever

summarized their ärguments, and put them in any kind of

economically sophisticated form. But Fowke was too

sympathetic to his subject, and while he could not have been

unaware that many of the allegations made against the

futures market were nonsense, he never exposed them. In

fact, much of Fowkers argument is surrounded by phrases

which¡ oD careful reading, show that he is expounding what

farmers belleved, wlthout commenting on whether those

beliefs might or might not be entlrely false.

However, this study is also an efaboration of Fowkers

comment that the farmers t views on grain marketing
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reEted on a belief - dianetrically oppased to the free enterprise
tenet.- underlying the national policy - that the open sarket or
competitive systeo, the systeo of freely ooving prices, ought not
to qovern the oarketing of western qrain. a2

Fowke is exactly right in this statement, but precisely

what those tenets are which underlay Taissez faire, and

exactly what tenets the farmers themselves adopted to put in

their place has never been systematically explored. Pieces

of that puzzl-e may be found in comments about such things as

the |tcommunitarianrr views of the farmersf cooperativism

standing in contrast to the I'individualism" of free

enterprlse. But no systematic presentation of precisely

how, in their own words, the farmers challenged I'the

received economic tradition'f exists, and this study fills

that void.

On the matter of the interplay with social gospel

thought, this study takes up the work of Richard Allen. His

analyses of the farm movement may be found in Chapter 12 of

The Social Passio¿ and inrrThe Social Gospel as the Religion

of the Agrarian Revolt.rr13 No direct issue is taken with

Allen in this study, but it presents a somewhat different

view than his. Here, it is argued that the two movements

were jolnt participants in an exercise of ldeological

development, and came together for a brief period from about

the middle of the Great I^Iar to the middle of the 1920rs,

when both thought that a radical change in society was
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imminent. This alliance was a temporary thing, not overly

evident at the beginnings of the farm movement, and largely

disappearlng after the formation of the Pools. But during

its most intense period, each found the otherrs ideas and

progranìmes intensely resonant with its own.

Ànother major recent study which deals with western

protest of the same erä is David Laycockrs PopuTìsm and

Democratic Thought on the Prairies, 1910 to 1945. Laycock

covered some of the same ground as does this study, but his

concern was more with political than economic ideology,

particularly how various prairie groups added to the concept

and practice of democracy. Laycock was interested in the

real content of the term democracy. He identified four

distinct types of democratic thought within Western Canada,

and he explored the relationships between these modes of

thought and various figures in the agrarian movement.

However, where Laycock was concerned with how these strains

of political thought dlffered, this study is concerned with

the commonality of economic thought among western farm

groups specifically. Moreover, where Laycock was interested

in the real content of the term, our concern here will be

with its metaphorical use by the farm movement. However,

the two studies do cover a good deal of conmon ground¿ otr

which they cast rather different 1ight.
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This study is much more focussed than Ian MacPhersonfs

Each for AJf,to which is a comprehensive study of the

history of the cooperative movement. Here, we will focus on

the t^lest, will include moïe elements of the glestezn f arm

movement, and wiII concentrate on the ideas rather than the

historic events. The study is also more narrowly focussed

than John H. Thompsonts Decades of Discozd's which covers

some of the same toplcs, but agaln does so in a national

context.

Later in this study we will review a recent Ph.D. thesis

by Jeffery Taylor at the University of Manitoba, which also

looks at the ideology of the farm movement. This thesis

shares with Taylor a focus on the concept of "dominant

ideologi€s," but whereas Taylor adopts a rrstrong" form of

the dominant ideology thesis. this study suggests that the

I'weakrr form is more applicable. These concepts are explored

further in Chapter II.

Finally, Àllan Levine's study of the Vtinnipeg Grain

Exchangel- is refreshing if for no other reason than that it
gives a sympathetic treatment of what for the most part is a

much maligned organization. It does not, however, engage

the issues which are addressed in this study, on either the
Ittechnicalrt or rrmoral't Levels.
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THERE REMAINS THE QUESTION of rrso what?rf Why are we

lnterested in tracing the history of this particular
ideological debate between pro- and antl-open market forces

in the Í¡Iest?

To begin with, the subject has an inherent interest. The

events of the 1920rs and 1930's shaped Canada's grain

marketing system for the succeeding half century - and shape

it yet in the enduring presence of the Canadian tdheat Board.

Not only was the fundamental form of Canada's marketing

institutions f ixed as an outcome of the debate of those

decades, but a1so, the attitudes which were forged at that
time towards the operation of market forces in general

affected a multitude of other subsequent policy decisions.

In 1973¿ àrr influential report on the f'State of the IGrain]

Industryrr sought to explain why the handling and

transportation system had seemed so slow to evolve towards a

more modern configuration, with larger elevators and more

efficient use of rail facilities. The report traced a

pattern of policy and operational declsions, â11 of which

bespoke a continuing mistrust of markets to allocate
resources, and which proceeded with inexorable logic to add

one policy instrument upon another until, according to the

authors, grain farmers were left with an unresponsive,

expensive and decaying transportation and handling system
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that burdened them with costs at the very time the industry

should be at its most Iean.a7

Às this report itself made abundantly c1ear, a thorough

understanding of the historical roots of current problems

essential to understanding and resolving them, and to add

such understanding is the first reason for undertaking the

study.

À second reason for revisiting the historical debate is
its present day re-enactment. On the one hand¿ w€ see a

concerted effort on the part of governments the world over

to re-examine the policy instruments which have been put in

place over many years to protect agriculture from the

unfettered workings of open markets. The self-cancelling
effects of. the Àmerican and European agricultural subsidies,

the drain on their respective treasurles and the devastating

impacts on third countries have very nearly become the bread

and butter of agricultural news reporters. There is
accordingly a growlng contingent of farmers, economists,

bureaucrats and poriticians carring for a dismantling of the

subsidy and market control apparatus and a return to greater

reliance on the marketplace to set prices and returns. This

world-wide tendency ls complemented on the Canadian scene by

a mounting criticism of transportation subsidies, and the
rrmethod of paying'r them out. criticism fed by a feeling that

is

to
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the blunting of market forces is not serving the farmersl

interests.

Intelligent and effective participation in this debate

again demands a sound understanding of the historical roots

of the arguments: where did Canadars policies originate, and

why were the decislons which shaped our marketing system

made as they were.

Thirdly, the historical studies that have been done

hitherto on the subject of agrarian reform and the formation

of the l^Iheat Pools and the Í^lheat Board have virtually all
been strongly biased in favour of these developments. The

writings of Vernon Fowke and Harold Innis have both been

alluded to, and we shall refer to both of them further as we

proceed. f^fhile Leviners study is more positive than these

in its view of the futures market, it is apparent from a

review of the literature on the subject that a more balanced

view of the relative strengths of the contending ideas of

the time would represent a contribution to scholarship.

A fourth reason for studying the debate is to cast some

further light on the religious dimension to the arguments

made. The moral fervour with which the PooIs' position was

adopted and defended in the nid-1920's cannot really be

understood without an appreciation of the religious vision

which gave it birth, and without understanding the roots of
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the social gospel thought which lay behind it. The social
gospellers truly thought it was 1n their power to transform

hlstory and to usher in a new era of peace and prosperlty

and justice. They belleved - naively, but nonetheless

fervently - that new instltutlons could mould a new and

regenerate people, who would be freed from selflshness. It
wäs a noble dream, and its inspirational power may be

counted as one of the determining factors in the debate

perhaps the critical factor resulting in the success of the

Pools and the ultimate formation of the Canadian güheat

Board. But the vision was flawed, and its utopianism, in
ways which can be illuminated by Reinhold Niebuhrrs thought,

presented some dangers. It will be valuable, therefore, to

bring a Niebuhrian perspective to bear on these events in

the ways alluded to above.

9Ie shall not take any particular one of these four

reasons for studying the ideological debate as central to

our purposes in this study. Our objective, as discussed

above, is to provide a balanced historical account of the

debate which took place 1n the period we have identified.
But as we proceed, wê shall attempt to shed light on all
these issues.

À BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE CONTENTS of the remaining

chapters of this thesis will be of va1ue.
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The study divides broadly into two sections, with

Chapters II to VI dealing with the development and content

of the farmers' economic ideology. It beglns in Chapter II
with a brlef review of the coneept of ldeologyr and develops

the argument that all systems of economlc and polltical

thought are ideological in that all are built on assumptions

about man and society. À framework for examining ideology

is builtt primarily on the ideas of economlsts Joseph

Schumpeter and Maurice Dobb, sociologist Clifford Geertz,

and theologian Reinhold Niebuhr.

Chapter III examines the ideological assumptions

underlylng Iiberal economic theory. These assumptions

relate to five issues: attitudes regarding the private

ownership of wealth; the relationship of the individual to

society; utilitarianism; economic màni and harmony and

confl ict in economic 1 i fe .

Chapters IV and V deal with the sources of glestern

Canadian cooperativism, first in both the British and

Àmerican movements, and second within social gospel thought.

The development of the Rochdale prlnciples, and of the
rrCalifornianrr principles of pooling and centralized

marketing, and their appropriation by the Canadian movement,

are the subject of Chapter IV. The symbiosis between the
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soc iaI gospel and Í^Iestern Canad ian producer cooperat ivism is

reviewed in Chapter V.

Finally, ln Chapter VI the "farmersr ldeology" 1s

described, extractlng from theÍr own writings the conmon

elements of belief which led to the policy positions they

adopted in regard to grain marketing. Àgain, the fÌvefold

breakdown of Chapter III is used as a framework for

description of these ideological beliefs.

The second section of the work comprises Chapters VII

through IX, and deals with the "technical" aspects of the

debate. Chapter VII is a description of futures markets and

how they are intended to operate. Some of the farmers I

allegations about futures markets are reviewed here on a

theoretical 1eve1, and the fallacy behind them explained.

Chapter vIII deals with four specific charges whlch the

farmers made against grain marketing operations. In each

case, the farmersr allegations are subjected to an empirical

analysis, and each case, are found wanting.

Chapter IX deals wlth three events: a littLe known

Manitoba Provincial Royal Commission into Manitoba Pool; the

dispute between the Pools and the British cooperative

movement; and the experience of the so-ca11ed

frstabilization" activities of John McFarland during the
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earì-y 1930rs. These events are used to illustrate how

ideology changes oners interpretation of events, and how the

farm movement eras bllnd to lts own self-Interest.

Chapter X concludes the study, bringing together the

disparate matters discussed, and drawing the concLusions

which have been briefly discussed in this introduction.



CHÀPTER II

SÀVING THE APPEÀRANCES

Framework for Examlnlng ldeology

--.he his fabric of the Heavens
Hath left to their disputes - perhaps to ¡ove

His laughter at their quaint opinions ride
Hereafter, rhen they core to rodel heaven,

ând calculate the stars; hon they Hill Hield
The righty frare; hor build, unbuild, contrive

To save appearances hor gird the sphere
llith centric and eccentric scribbled oter,

Cycle and epicycle, orb in orb.

John llilton

The question Iis not] nhether social Ecientists do advance ideological
presuppositions under the guise of acade¡ic obiectivity so ¡uch as

Bhether they can help doing otheruise.

Iì-&. Runcisan

AS THIS IS A STUDY ln ldeologyr wê now must come to some

understanding of what ls meant by thts rather slippery term.

In common parrance, the word ldeology rrcomes tratring clouds

of pejoratlve connotatlon.rrr This study, however, wlIl take

a less negatlve vlevr, and develop the posltlon that all
vlews are to some extent ldeologlcal, ln the sense that aII
embody value Judgments which underlle them, Thls posItlon,

however, w111 requlre us to address some thorny questlons.

For example, were the farm leaders belng ldeologlcal ln

suggestlng that single desk se}1lng would lead to Just

relatlonships between buyers and sellers? $Iere thelr
condemnatlons of the graln trade as gamblers and
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manlpulators ldeologlcally Insplred? Were they bllnded by

ldeology In thelr expectatlon of recelvlng hlgher farm gate

prlces from a poollng organlzatlon or the wheat board t ot

were thelr expectatlons reallstlc assegsments of what a

monopoly seller could do ln world markets? Equally, were

graln trade representatlves belng ldeologlcal 1n thelr
defense of the open market? Were the Itberal economic

theories whlch lnformed the graln tradersr views ldeological
or sclentlflc?

Even more dlsturbtng, 1f both sldes were rrmerely,,

ldeologlcal, upon what basls can we evaluate anythlng that
was sald? Does not dlscourse on pollcy slmply degenerate to

mere dlfferences of oplnlon tf there Is no objectlve reallty
against whlch to measure dlfferlng views?

These are the type of questlons whlch must be addressed,

and some stance must be found from which to address them

before we proceed further.

TIüO HÀIN TINES OF THINKING may be ldentlfied In tracing the

hlstory of the idea ln tlestern thought.2 The flrst may

broadly be characterlzed as a blend of French ratlonallsm

and Engllsh emplrlclsm. Destutt De Tracy, who coined the

word ideology to mean rra sclence of ldeasrrr Is the earllest

contrlbutor from the French tradltion, whlIe 1n EngLlsh
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thought, the orlgins go back to Francls Bacon who was among

the flrst to lns1st on emplrical methods ln sclence.

Baconfs ldeas are often held to be the startlng polnt of

modern soclal sclence, embodylng as they do the ldeal of

experlmentatlon and observatlon freed from preconcelved

ideas.s Ànd indeed, the ldea1 of a value-free, objective

sclence Is preclsely what the Àngl.o-French school put ln

oppositlon to ldeology. The famous socloLoglst EmlI

Durkhelm, f or example, contrasted the r'ldeologIcaI methodrrl

whlch used 'rnotlons to govern the collatlon of factsil. with

the approach of havlng rra constant standard whlch ls always

to hand for the observer, and whlch leaves no room for

subJectlve lmpresslons or personal observatlons.rr*

The second major stream of thought, whlch was Germanic ln

orlgln, 1s often referred to as therrhlstorlclsttrschool,
reflectlng the concept of ldeas belng condltloned by

hlstorlc circumstance. Àt lts extreme, thls school argues

that reallty Is a creatlon of the human mlnd, whlch lmposes

an order absent from phenomena themselves. Rather than an

obJectlve external reaIlty, whose propertles and behavlour

may be discovered by dlspassionate observatlon and

deductlon, vre have but a chaotlc mass of sensatlon, made

lntelllglble only when forced lnto a conceptual or

ldeologlcal framework of the observer's own maklng.
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Karl Mannhelmrs Ideology and Utopla, lles ln thls
Germanlc tradltlon. To Hannhelm, all thought was cuLturaLLy

and hlstorlcally condltloned, a tact that had to be

recognized 1n the development of the soclal sclences.

Hannhelm added several helpfur categorles to the study of
ldeology, the flrst of whlch ls hls dlfferentratlon between

the frpartlcularrr and tttotalrr conceptlons of ldeology. The

f ormer lmplles "t,hat 9¡e are skeptlcal of the ideas and

representatlons of our opponentrrr and see them as

rrdisguisesrt of thelr rrteal nature. ff The latter ref ers

to the ideology of an ege or of a concrete historico-social group,
e.g. of a class, Hhen He are concerned r¡ith the characteristics
and corpoEition of the total structure of the ¡ind of this epoch
or of this group.s

The primary difficulty ralsed by a conception of reallty
Ilke Mannhelmfs ls whether It renders lmposslble any

dlalogue between persons from dlfferent societles or

dlfferent groups. Hannhelm thought not, and lndeed

speciflcally sought rrto overcome the vague, il1-consldered,
and sterlle form of relatlvism wlth regard to sclentiflc
knowledge whlch 1s increastngly prevalent today.rrc He trled
to avold a strict cholce between absolutlsm and rerattvlsm
by coinlng a new category whlch he termed rtrelatlonlsm.rf

Thus whlle one always formulates oners posltlon In relatton
to oners partlcular htstorical and social clrcumstances,
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thls rrdoes not slgnify that there are no crlterla of

rightness and wrongness in a dlscusslon.rr:z

These two schools of thought Ànglo-French rationallsm

and Germanlc historlcism - have each lnfluenced the study of

!3eoIogy. The ratlonallst conceptlon of ldeology as the

source of bias and error domlnated t{estern thought in both

the natural and socIaI sclences untll qulte recent tlrnes.

LateIy, the concept of pure objectlvlty has proven dlfflcult
to defend, and there ls greater recognltlon that even

dispassionate observers brlng to their experiences, mental

furnlshlngs whlch lnfluence thelr concluslons more deeply

than our empiriclsm finds comfortable.

In the soclal sclences, much of this shtft has come from

the lnfluence of Marxlsm which was much preoccupled with the

lmportance of ldeology ln economlc 11fe. tte must deal wlth

Marxlst thought here, not only because lt bulks so large ln
current dlscourse on ldeology, but also because one of the

most recent contrlbutlons to scholarly research on the

Western Canadlan farm movement was wrltten from a Marxlst

perspective.E

Marxlsm drew lts ldeas from both the ratlonallst and

hlstorlclst streams. On the one hand, I'farxrs famous

statement, rrI.ife Is not determlned by consclousness, but

consclousness by 11f er rr Iies f lrrnly in the Germanlc
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tradltlon. Thls phrase comes at the end of a passage ln

whlch Marx sald ldeologies are rrphantoms formed In the human

brainil whlch ln turn were rtsubllmates of thelr materlal

11fe-process.rr Thus, morallty, rellglon, and metaphyslcs

have no history, no developrent; but ren, developing their
raterial Ðroduction and their raterial discourse, alter, along
nith this their real existence, their thinking and the products of
their thinking. Life is not deterrined by consciousness, but
consciousness by life.e

Followlng thls Ilne of thought, Harxlsm sees the human mind

and the materlal world enterlng lnto covert relatlonshlps,
produclng ldeologies which f'distort or 'disgulse I reallty, "

and conceal the rrantagonlstic and conf 11ct riddenrr nature of

capitalist soclety.

On the other hand, drawing from the ratlonallst and

emplrlclst tradltlon, Harxlsm c1aIms to provlde an objectlve

vantage polnt from whose rrsclentif lcrr perspectlve the naked

truth about bourgeols society becomes evldent.lo To

Mannheim, it was a fallure ln Marxlsm to see ldeology as a

deceptlve element ln bourgeols thought, but to deny that its
own ldeas were hlstorlcally condltloned. Fall.lng to take

the declslve step from the rrpartlcularil to the rftotalrrr sald

Mannhetm, Harxlsm lost the opportunlty for self-crltlclsm.
He ascrlbed thls failure to a reluctance to confront the

possiblllty of error: If Marxlsm 1s soclally eondltioned,

then its claim to transcendent truth would be undermlned.ll
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As the twentleth century wore ohr Marxist thinkers turned

thelr attentlon to why, against its own tenets, capltalist
socletles showed no slgns of collapslng, and began to
concede that ideas, rather than belng a mere epiphenomenon

of the materlar, may have more lndependence than Harx and

Engers were wllIIng to grant. Thls ln turn 1,ed them to the

notlon f'that there 1s ä powerf uI, ef f ectlve, domlnant

ldeology ln contemporary capltallst socletles twhichl

creates an acceptance of capltallsm In the working class.rtlz
Abercromble and his correagues ldentlfled Harx and Engers r

famous phrase that rrthe ldeas of the rullng class are ln
every epoch the rurlng ldeast' as the Marxlan proof text for
the exlstence of the domlnant ldeology. They found that as

Harxlst thlnkers developed the rrdomlnant tdeology theslsr',
they used an rrlmageryrrthat was rrvery much of one class

doing somethlng to another. rt As Marx hlmself put lt,
capltal has 'ra vampire thlrst for the livlng blood of

labourrr and rrdr lp I s I f rom head to f oot, f rom every pore,

wlth blood and dlrt. rr1.3

Às Àbercromble et al. polnted out, the dornlnant ldeology

thesls exlsts In both a strong and a weak Êorm. The strong

form postulates a klnd of consplracy theory where the
rrdomlnant classrt consclously sets out to dupe the workers

into acceptlng the ldeology of capltalism. In the weak
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form, the domlnant ldeorogy is dominant because It has ,the

lnstltutions to glve it pubLlc expresslon.tr under this weak

form, the 'subordlnate crassesrr retaln both a ltvery curture
and a bellef system whrch reslst absorptlon and domlnatron

by the more powerful groups In soclety, but lacklng

machlnery for expresslon, lt falls to come to publlc

notlce. 1a

Jeffery Taylor, in hls 1988 study of agrarlan ideologies

ca. 1900 - 1925, examlned the role of the Hanltoba

Agrlculturar colrege as the prlmary site and lnstrument for
lndoctrlnatlon of farmers. The means by whlch thls was

alleged to have been done was by the state controlllng the

form and content of the educatlonal agenda, ensurlng that
problems vrere deflned ln ways that the ruling ellte found

comfortable, llmitlng who was able to address these problems

and controlllng both the Ianguage and analytical categories

by whlch they were approached. ls In following this
strategy, the dominant group was able to render rrthe

lnherent antagonlsms in productlon as functlonal

dlfferences: women and men, workers and employers, have

dIf f erent roles to perf orm. rrlÊ

The thesis requires a malevolent agent, actlng as

Àbercrombie and his colleagues descr lbed - rrdolngt, somethlng

to the subordlnate groups and lndeed, Taylor provided lt
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in the form of a highly personlfled rtcapltalr,mountlng Its
concerted attack on farmers.

Taylor bullt hIs argument from the standard Harxlst

theory of the nsubordlnatlonrf of labour through rrthe

dlspossesslon of workers from the means of productlon

such that they are forced to exchange thelr labour power for
money ln the capltallst labour market.fr Thls ls followed by

rrthe real subordinatlontt ef fected by capltal "dlssolvlng
handlcraft productlon through the dlsplacement oÊ manual

tools by machine tools .tt'-?

rrÀgro-industrial capltalr rf sald TayIor, had a paralleI
goal , of rrsubordlnatIIng] farm households so as to
systematlcally extract the surplus.rr t'Capltal-1n-general',

did thls through the market, but Taylor's agro-tndustrlal
capltal intruded itself right into the farm household,

brlnglng devices lrke washlng machlnes and eLectrlc stoves

onto the market, not for the rellef of domestlc drudgeryr

but as devlces 'r for the control of women through product

des I gn and adver t 1s l ng . rr l Gl

In order to make lts schemes acceptable to farmers and

Labour, capltal utillzed the schools to lndoctrlnate them ln

the schools with the I'domlnant ldeology, tr and thus "by the

1880rs bourgeols and mlddle class elements had fashloned

publlc, and ultlmately compulsory, school systems as a
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means of encouraging and regulatlng the soclal changes

assoclated wlth the development of capltallsm.rr ThIs

process was repeated Iater 1n Hanltoba where agrlcultural
extenslon servrces y¡ere comblned wlth the Hanltoba correge

of Agrlculture and rrln thls state structure a domlnant

ldeology for rural people was constructed and conveyed.rrr.rt

Taylor here used an Imagery, whlch was much as

Abercrombie et a7. descrlbed, of the domlnant group actively
hoodwlnklng the student farmer lnto beltevlng thlngs whlch

lndustry wlshed. Moreover, the farmers' defenslve reactlons

to thls attack - "tIIess clearly artlculated popular

ldeologles, such as popul lsmrrz.) - were soon tt lnf i ttrated,t by

the dominant ldeology, and became ilaccomnodatlonlst.rr2l

Thus, he said, the Hanitoba Grain Growers Àssociation, and

lts successor Unlted Farmers of Manltoba, rrsubordinated the

popular movement to practlces that supported rather than

challenged the structures of power. il2'-È

Does the domlnant ldeology thesls wlthin whlch TayIor

worked rest on solld ground? To begin wlth, lf Taylor was

rlght, It ls not clear how to lnterpret the speech by

Hanltoba Àgrlcultural CoIIege Presldent, J.B. Reynolds, to

the 191? annual conventlon of the HGGÀ: rrThe body

economicrrrhe sald, ttls possessed not by one devlJ. only but

by two. These two anti-social princlples, these two
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economlc devlls, are Conpetltlon and profit.*aB The speech,

whlch elaborated thls theme at some length, was scarcery an

apology for Talssez nalte, and ralses some doubt as whether

the consplracy to control the language wlthtn whlch

agrlcultural problems were addressed was universally
success fuI .

On a broader level, Àbercromble and hls co-contrlbutors
argued that the notlon of rrsubordlnate crasses* belng driven
lnto submlsslon by a rfdomlnant ldeologyrt could not be

supported emplrlcally. Ànalyzlng feudal, earty capltallst
and late capltallst societÍes, they concruded 'rthe dominant

ldeology racks lnternar conslstency Iandl that not arl the

domlnant groups belleve ln all the elements,rr Horeover,

they clted varlous studles whlch showed quite clearry how

those whose thlnklng was supposed to be domlnated herd qulte
dlfferent vlews from domlnant groups.24

The standard Marxlst response to such arguments Is to
appear to experlence. rf the workers are not deceived, v¡hy

have they not revolted agalnst thelr chalns as Marx

predlcted? To Abercrombie and hts collaborators, the

domlnant ldeoLogy argument 1s not requlred to account for
the stablllty of late capltarist society, slmply because the
I'tangible benefltsrf of reform made the destructlon of

capital lsm unnecessary.2s
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It should be polnted out that these are not the wrltlngs
of conservatlve apologlsts for the status quo. The authors

erere deeply Influenced by Harxlst thought and accepted the

reallty of lts categorles of rraccumuLatlonrr and

rrexploltatlon.rr But as the foreword to the book concluded,

the domlnant ldeology thesls ls so weak that ttlt cannot

possibly bear the burden of explanatlon that ls placed upon

It. Í2É

Perhaps that ls why Taylorrs assertlons about the

economlc process of subordlnatlon and surplus extractlon are

so vaguely formulated, and hls argument, in the end, so

unconvlncing. The thing he ls trylng to flnd slmply does

not exlst ln the form that he ls seeklng.

WHILE MARXIST VIEWS on ldeology were evolvlng, and whlle

Mannhelm was developlng hls rrsoclology of knowledger il the

Ànglo-French tradltlon of obJectlve, value free sclence was

being questioned from wlthln, and there developed a llvely
debate as to whether or not even rrhardil sclences llke
physlcs are in fact a constructlon of the human mind.

An lnterestlng and useful perspectlve on the obJectlvlty
of knowledge was developed by Owen Barfleld ln a book called
Savlng the Appearances, whose tItIe has been borrowed for
thls Chapter. Barfleld was an early contrtbutor to a long
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debate about the way ln whlch the contents of the human mlnd

- what ls already known to the observer lnfluence the

perceptlon of events. To hlm, a phenomenon was the

lnteraction between mlnd and stlmulus, and he tllustrated
thls concept wlth the slmple example of rrhearlng a thrush.rt

As he polnted out, a thrush ls not what ls actually heard;

all that ls heard ls a sound, and a great deal of prlor
knowledge must be accumulated before the lmage of a thrush

Is lnduced by the stlmurus of the blrd song. To denote arr
those thrngs whlch enter lnto the constructlon of a mental

image, but whlch are not sensatlon, he used the term
ilfiguratlonrr. This, he said, ls the process whereby ilmere

sensatlons Iare] comblned and constructed 1n the perclplent

mlnd lnto the recognlzable and nameable obJects we caLl

'thlngs t .ttÈ7

The prlmary mental furnlshing of the mediaeval mlnd whlch

entered Into lts perceptlon of the world (or lts
ilfiguration'r ) but whlch Is no longer present today, is a

sense of ldentlty wlth thlngs and events. Às he put lt:
there stands behind the phenolena, and on the other side of thet
frot me, a represented r¡hich is of the sa¡e nature as ¡e. llhether
it is called "tana", or by the na¡es of lany gods or delons, or
God the Father, or the spirit uorld, it is of the sa¡e nature as
the perceiving self, inasruch as it is not lechanical, but psychic
and voluntary.2e

It ls not dlfflcult today to find residual manlfestations

of what Barfield ls taLklng about. OId cars, steam tralns
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and Victorlan bulldlngs are seen by some as havlng a human

character not shared by thelr modern counterparts.

Barfteldrs arguments are not of great lmportance to thls
thesrs except lnsofar as they rather comperllngly illustrate
how the contents of the mlnd lnfluence the percrrptls¡ of

phenomena. Accept Barfleld's polnt, lt becomes dlfflcult to
belleve 1n an "objectlverr reallty, fully lndependent of the

human observer.

Today, we no longer presume the exlstence of a spiritual
presence onrrthe other slderr of phenomena, and to Bacon and

the proponents of Àng1o-French Enlightenment ideas informlng

western sclentlflc thought, thls was a posltlve step,

breaking down the rrfalse notlons'f whlch cloud the mlnd and

prevent 1t from dlscoverlng obJectlve truth. But to

Barfleld, the tendency to lgnore the role of consciousness

ln constructlng our perceptlons of reallty was to lntroduce

a dangerous rlgidity into our thinklng, because lt robbed us

of a humllity about the essentlally partlal and temporary

nature of our understandlng. The roots of this unfortunate

development lie 1n changlng attltudes to sclentlflc truth,
whlch BarfIe1d demonstrated through the concept of a

rfhypotheslsrras a proposltlon whose functlon ls to rrsave the

appearancesrf by which ls meant an explanatlon whlch

accounts for phenomena as we experlence them.
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I,Ie are used to thlnklng of the word hypothesls as a
postulate made prior to observatlon, whose truth or falslty
ls to be establlshed by experlment or observatlon. However,

that was not lts origlnal meanlng. Àstronomy, for example,

had to glve some account of the movements of the stars and

planets, and to do so, postulated, after observatlon,
ffhypothesesrr whlch could account tox what was seen.

Horeover, says Barfleld, anclent and mediaeval astronomers

vrere not concerned that the rtappearancesrr could be rrsavedrr

by both hel locentr lc and geocentr Ic tthypotheses . rr Both

theorles had been extant slnce the tlme of the anclent

Greeks, and both were acceptable accounts of the motlon of

the planets and stars. Thus the popular vlew of Gallleo

recantlng on hls knees hls heretlcal hellocentrlc theory Is,
accordlng to Barfleld, a mlsconceptlon. It hras not

heltocentriclty ltself whlch was at lssue, but rather:
It uas this novel idea that the Copernican .,. hypothesis eight
not be a hypothesis at all but the ultiqate truth, that Has al¡ost
enough in itself to constitute the "scientific revolution" ...
It uaE not sirpl)' a neH theory of the nature of the celestial
roverents that uas feared, but a neu theory of the nature of
theory; narely that if a hypothesis saves all appearance, it is
identical uith truth.2Ð

l.Ihereas prlor to GalIleors dlspute wlth the Church the

contlngent nature of scientlflc theory was accepted,

afterward, science began to belleve that It was ln

possesslon of absolute truth. Moreover, thls view of
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absorute truth applied not onry to phenomena perceived

through the senses, but to the unpercelved as welr. Iùho has

actualry rrseenrr an erectron? Ànd yet there Is scarcely an

educated twentleth century person who does not carry rn hIs
or her head a klnd of moder, f.ox the most part of rlmlted
sophlstlcatlon, of tlny partlcles whlrllng about atomlc

nuclel.

Roger Jones, a physlcist at the unlverslty of Mlnnesota,

used the term rrmetaphorstr to refer to these models which

constructed by science and are belleved by most of us to be

falthfur representatlons of the structure of the unlverse.

But because we falr to recognlze the rore prayed by the mlnd

ln thelr constructlon, we are ultlmately decelved.

BarfleId, said Jones, helped hlm see rfthe deceptivenessrrof

metaphors whlch rrbecome crystarrlzed and abstractfr ðnd frcut

of f f rom thelr roots in conscl.ousness. rf There is rf an

essentially human elementrr in sclence said Jones, and if
that is forgotten, scientists assume that they only discover

and descrlbe an objective reallty, whereas ln fact they very

activeLy create the world as our mtnds see tt.:3.) Jones al.so

clted other thlnkers who ralsed slmllar doubts, lncludlng
Kuhn who formulated the idea of a rfscientlflc paradlgm" or
ftber Ief systemrr which lnf ruences the lnterpretatlon of data

and the acceptabltity of new theories.sl
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Barfleldrs ideas about the lnfluence of mental contents,

metaphor, and the contlngent nature of truth, erere applled

to the dlsclpllne of economlcs ln a paper called trThe

Rhetorlc of Economlcsrrr by Unlverslty of Iowa economlst,

Dona1d McCloskey. In lt, HcCloskey argued very persuaslvely

that economlc dlscourse Is lnfused from one end to the other

with metaphorlcal devlces, and lndeed, that it wouLd be

imposslble to conmunlcate wlthout them. To speak of thlngs

like rrsupply and demand curvesrrr sald HcCloskey, is Just as

metaphorlcal ðs to say "that the west wlnd Is ta breath of

autumnrs belngr.rr Metaphors are devlces whlch tfbring two

separate domalns lnto cognltlve and emotlonal relatlon by

uslng language dlrectly appropriate to the one as a lens for
seelng the otherril and they assist the understandlng by

servlng as simple models of reallty whlch can be manlpulated

ln our heads. Thus the most obvlous metaphors ln economlcs

are those common terms carrled over from everyday language

but glven new meanlngs: fr tdepresslont was depresslng;
requlllbrlumr compared an economy to an apple ln a bowl, a
settllng ldea; rcompetltlonr once lnduced thoughts of

horseraceg.rs2

McCloskey, 1lke Jones, acknowledged hls debt to Barfle1d,

and polnted out the dangers of taklng llterally that whlch

was origlnally meant metaphorlcally:
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The retaphorical content of these ideas uas alive to its inventors
in the l9th century- It is largely dead to 20th century
econoaists, but deadness doeE not elirinate the retaphoricel
content.

If econo¡ists forget and then stoutly deny that the production
function is ¡ retaphor, yet continue talking about it, the result
is rere verbiaqe.

Most economlsts, HcCloskey clalmed, w<¡uld not be

comfortable wlth hIs arguments. In fact, economlsts 1lke to

think of their disclpline as nscientlf lctt and rtobjectlve. rl

But v¡hen one forgets the metaphorlcal component of thought,

one ls In danger of taklng overslmpllflcatlon ltterally, and

of forgettrng the value Judgrnents whlch metaphors Imprlcltry

contaln:

lletaphors... evoke attitudes that are better kept in the open and
under the control of reasoninq the invisible hand is so very
discrete, so soothing, that ne right be inclined to accept its
touch Hithout protest; the contradictions of capitalisa so very
portentous, so scientifically precise, that ce right be inclined
to accept their existence Hithout inquiry. The retaphors of
econo¡ics convey -.. ethical neutrality tbut in factl introduce
soral prenises. "llarginal productivity" is such a fine, round,
phraser a precise ¡athe¡atical retaphor that encapsulates a rost
pouerful piece of social description. Yet it brings Hith it the
air of having solved the roral problen of distribution in r¡hich
people cooperate to produce thinqs instead of producing then
alone. It ... ¡ay be far fror the purpose of the econo¡ist Hho
uses it to show approval for the distribution arising fror
coopetition. It is better, though, to ad¡it that ¡etaphors in
econorics can contain such a political ressage than to use the
jargon innocent of its potential.Ð.

McCLOSKEYTS ARTICLE BRINGS US flnally to the lssue of values

ln economlcs - and how what purports to be objective is ln

fact an outgrowth of an ldeologlcal vlewpoint. Ä thinker
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whose ldeas are germane to our purposes ln thls regard Is
economlst Joseph Schumpeter. To begln wlth, he reJected the

ldea that lnvestlgators come to a subJect free of

preconceptlon, argulng that some preconceptions far from

belng preJudlces whlch cloud the understandlng - are

absolutely necessary in order to Íacqulre I intuitlvelyt a

prellminary notlon of how [thingsl hang together or of

what appear to be their fundamental properties.ilã+

However, even though t,hey are necessary, these ,,preltmlnary

notlonsrr are laden wlth value Judgments.

In ä perceptive little essay called frsclence and

IdeoIogy, rr Schumpeter struggled wlth the question of how

values enter lnto economlcs and whether they vltlate the

ideal of objectlve analysls. He concluded that values enter

ln two ways. Flrst, they enter consclously when one brlngs

them to bear ln evaluatlng the slgnlflcance of the facts

that one has uncovered through analysls. Thls, he felt was

consciously done, and therefore not a threat to obJectlvlty.
But in additlon, he sald,

there exists in our ¡inds preconceptions about the econo¡ic
process that are cuch lore dangerous to ... our analytical
endeavors because they seea beyond our control in a sense in Hhich
value judgerents and special pleadings are not. Though rostly
allied cith these, they deserve to be separated fror thes and to
be discussed independently. lle shall calL the¡ Ideologies.

These ldeologles, he sald, nare not slmpJy Tles¡ they are

truthful statements about what a man thlnks he seesrrr and
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their source lles ln rrthe lnrttal vlslon of the phenomena we

propose to subject to sclentlflc treatmentrrr a vlslon whrch

he ref erred to as t,pre - and extrasclentif ic. il These

rrlnltlal vlslonsrr are the f oundatlon upon whlch aII
subsequent anarysis and thought are erected. They determine

what phenomena are to be studled further, the ldentlflcatlon
and collectlon of the data whlch are thought to be relevant,
and they lnfluence aII subsequent speculatlon and

reflnement, rtght through to pollcy recommendatlons.s=

It is not difficult to illustrate Schumpeterrs thesis.
Economrsts ask quest,lons about distributlons of wearth and

income, and about how such dlstrlbutlons come to be. But

their answers to the second set of questlons wlll be

lnfluenced by thelr value Judgments on the flrst. À person

who sees lnjustice ln the disparity between rlch and poor,

wrrr rook for power reratlonshlps - for factors whlch arrow

the welr off to acquire what they have against the wrlr of

the less fortunate. If on the other hand one percelves

Justlce to prevall, one will examlne the condltions of

exchange, Iooklng for rewards accordlng to merlt and

contrlbution, and for the factors that cause one person

voluntarily to seek galns whlch another foregoes.

It ls scarcely an area where one can remaln neutral. Not

to Judge Is to conslder that what ls, ls what ought to be,
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and to look for economlc mechanlsms that conform wlth the
judgement.

Às HcCIoskey polnted out, the presence of tdeologtcal
assumptlons which Inhere ln baslc premlses corours even bhe

Ianguage 1n whlch economic concepts are descrlbed, and to
Gunnar Hyrdal, the etfect of thls colouratlon is not

entlrely benfgn. He polnted out how easlly one can sllp
from the posltlve descrlptlon of the rffunctlon of the

entrepreneur to shourder rlskrrr to the normatlve assessment

that: rr rÀs a reward for performing thls functlon, he

recelves a profltt, and thereafter to go further and regard

the fact that the entrepreneur fulfills a rfunctlon' as

constitutlng some kind of justtflcation for the proflt he

rece lves . rt36

Maurlce Dobb bullt on schumpeterrs ldeas in his Theorles

of value and Dlstribution slnce Adam smlth, a work whlch ls
subtitred, rrrdeology and Economic Theory. * He started wtth
Schumpeter's statement that an lnvestlgator requlres ila

preriminary notlonrr of how thÍngs hang together, but went on

to polnt out that schumpeter nevertheress stlrt thought that
a core of tlmeless, obJectlve, technlques of economlc

analysls could be devetoped. But Dobb dlscovered he courd

not agree wlth schumpeter because lt ls vlrtuarly lmposslble

to make very meanlngful statements about economlc
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that values have entered. For

and a glven set of physical

maxlmum productlon, but tt
should be produced. In real
be made, and as soon as there

enter whlch are unavoldably

Horeover, Dobb found no evldence to suggest that economic

theorles or practlces were ever formulated outslde of, or

faired to be shaped by, speciflc historlcar situations.
Adam smlth deveroped hls tdeas tn response to Mercantlrlsm

and Ricardo flrst began to formurate hls theories of varue

In relation to the Corn taws . SaId Dobb, rrthlnk Ing Is
shaped by the probrems thrown up from a partlcular soclal
context, rr and such problems are both formulated and sorved

within an rf lnher ited f rameworkrr of tdeas, techniques and

assumptlons - a rrconceptuar webrr wlthin which our thlnklng
operates.€7 Thus, f.or. many years, Sayrs law dominated

economlc thlnklng about productlon, consumptlon and

employment levels. Àccordlng to thls doctrlne, an economy

must always operate at ful1 emproymenb because 1f emproyment

falls, wages would go down, thus stlmulatlng demand for
labour and re-estabrlshlng equttlbrlum at furr emproyment.

underconsumption theories, while occasionarly voiced, hrere

dlsmlssed as imposslbtlitles. The events of the 1930's
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fInaIly forced economlsts to abandon Say and, through

Keynesr work, to extend the boundaries of the nlnherlted

frameworkfr to account for chronlc underconsumptlon.se Thus,

he concluded, Schumpeterrs ItaIlegedIy rneutralr corpus tof
economlc technlquel when carefully formurated and analysed

wIIl be found to be extremely thln ln factual
content. rrsst

Nevertheless, Dobb stlll felt that, desplte the entry of
rrsubj ect lve or a pr lor I elements, rr rat ional debate and

criticism and assessment were still posslble.4o The

subJectlve elements do not necessarlly lntroduce error or

deception, he sald, but they address dlfferent aspects of

soclal reallty. Thus: rrln chooslng one structure over

another, the model-bullder is laylng emphasls on certaln
factors and relatlonshlps and excludlng others or castlng

them lnto the shadowsrrral a thought that could be

alternately expressed by saylng that a hypothesis can save

some appearances but not others, and cannot legltlrnately
clalm to be absolute truth as long as there are appearances

that are Left out of conslderatlon. Because different
theorles hlghllght dlfferent aspects of socIaI reallty, 1t

ls posslble - and lndeed the most llkely sltuatlon that
rival types of interpretation Hill coexist ... ¡ithout the true
nature of their different visions being brouqht plainly to vieH
[¡nd such-l rival viewpoints oay find sincerely convinced chaopions
because they severally fit the perspective fro¡ Hhich different
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social clasEes vieu the coeplex interacting relationships and
change.42

To Dobb, then, as to Schumpeter, ideology enters tnto
economlc debate because soclal condltlons lnfluence what one

sees, and more lmportantly, what one flnds to be lmportant.
frRlvaÌ vlewpolnts' are theref ore deveroped to account f or

these differentry percetved and assessed aspects of social
reality.

The most cruclal debate In economics, thought Dobb, was

rrbetween theorles that approach the determlnatron of prices
through and by means of condrtlons of productlon (costs,

lnput coefflclents and the rlke) and those that approach it
prlmariry f rom the slde of demandtt4s - i.e., between radlcal
and liberal economlc anarysls. The prlnclpte drfference
whlch Dobb saw between these two, rles rn thelr respectlve
starting polnts. rn contrast to our usual perspective, he

put all of the rrclassical economistsrt (srnlth, Rlcardo, Mirl)
lnto the same category as Harx in that, f.or them, rthe study

of PorltlcaL Economy and anarysls of exchange varue started
from the those soclo-economtc condltlons that shaped the

class relations of society. rr Adam Smtth, he pointed out,
dlstlngulshed the early state of soclety, precedlng the
rraccumuration of stock and the approprlatton of rand* from

the later state when rrstock has accumurated tn the hands of

certain persons.rr Similarly Ricardo saw the prlnclpal
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economic problem as that of dlstrrbutlon of productton among

frthe proprletor of land, the owner of the capltal
necessary for lts cultlvatlon, and the labourer by whose

lndustry lt Is cultlvated.rr+a Harx forrowed smlth and

Rlcardo ln thrs emphasls on the supremacy of cLass relatlons
to those of exchange ln determlning value. Thus Harx

referrlng to earller economlc thought, sald that ilthe

exlstence of the revenuer dE lt appeara on thÉ Eurface, ls

separated from lts lnner reratlons and from alr connectlons.

Thus land becomes the source of rent, capital the source of
prof lt, and labour the source of wages. r-]!3

rn contrast, rrberal economlcs, followlng the adoption of
the marginarlst theorles of Jevons and Henger, explarned

exchange values In terms of tndlvldual wants. Thls had two
rrcrucial consequencestr :

Firstr it treated individuals, tand their sants and choicesl as
the ulticate and independent data of the econocic probreo ...
Secondlyr it derived a theory of distribution as incidental to the
pricing-process ...
fHoueverrl this inclusion of a theory of distribution r¡ithin the
theory of the pricing-procesE Ebegs a questionJ. A structure of
¡arket derands can only be derived fro¡ consulerst desires .., on
the assurption of consu¡ers being equipped r¡ith a given roney-
inco¡e. Hence an initiat distribution of incole betr,een
individuals is irplicit in the general pricinq-process, in the
sense that it rust be included es one of the deteninantE of the
structure of de¡and froç uhich alt prices .,. are derived..ß
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Accordingly, sald Dobb, classlcal economlcs saw lncome

dlstribution as 'rthe result of social lnstitutionsr rt whereas

to modern thought, the two were consldered lndependent.

Às we shall see, much of the agrarlan attack upon the

prlclng arrangements of the graln lndustry, and much of the

defense of the open market, was fought on preclsely the

grounds that Dobb here descrlbes. The farm movement,

although not Marxlst, was keenly aware of povrer

relatlonshlps arlslng from dlsparlty In wealth. At the sðme

tlme, the graln trade was deeply lmbued wlth the ltberal
economlc tradltlon, and saw the prlce settlng mechanlsm of

the market as the operation of sclentlftcaLry determlned

natural laws, whlle falllng to see the lnfluence of posrer

relatlonships on income distrlbutlon.

WhlIe ldeology starts with Schumpeterrs rrinltial vislonsfl

and wlth Dobbts I'rlval vlewpolntsrrr lt does not end there.

A fully developed ldeology entalls flrst an elaborate

embroldery of the lnltial vislon, and secondly, the

communlcatlon of the ldeology Êrom a few thinkers and

leaders to a large number of less artlculate followers. To

understand this process of elaboratlon and communicatlon, we

must turn to other thlnkers, and one who ls much to our

purpose is Clifford Geertz.
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Geertz tackled the dlfflcult questlons we are addresslng

from wlthln the dlscipllne of soclology, by asklng what

functlon ldeology performs ln human thought. He began hls
lnqulry by descrlblng the two theoretlcal approaches taken

towards these questlons by soclologlsts, vlz., the
rrlnteregt'r theory and the rrstrainrt theory. rnterest theory

holds that ldeologles are apologetlcs for the material
motlves of thelr proponents; straln theory ascrlbes

ldeologles to the efÊect of soclar stress, and the attempts

of lndlvlduars and groups to account for the clrcumstances

wlthin whlch they flnd themselves.

Geertz held more closely to the strain theory, argulng

that ideologies develop at points of crlsls, when the

reignlng ldeas no longer provlde the resources for
comprehending new porltical, economlc or soclar rearltles,
and thought beglns rrto free ltself from the recelved

tradltlon.n4T However, he thought, whiLe the strain theory
accounts reasonably well for how ldeologles begln, lt
accounts rather poorly for their results: 1.e., that an

ldeoroglcar posltlon can become so qulckly understood and

accepted by large groups of people; that those who adopt the

new ldeology so rapldly come to behave as the trlnterestn

theory predlcts, ratlonallzlng thelr own posttlon ln terms

of broad goals of Justlce; and that other wldely accepted
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functlons ot ldeology (such as strengthenlng group

solldarlty) occur.

Geertz hypotheslzed that the fallure of the straln theory
to account for these phenomena rtes rn the absence, wlthln
the theory, of 'ranything more than the most rudimentary

conceptlon' of how the ldeas of the readers and thlnkers of

a movement are translated lnto understandable forms for the

more practlcal, less analytlcal, followers: how, as he put

1t, rfldeorogles transform sentlment lnto slgniflcance and so

make i t soc lal ly ava l lable . rr4.' He argued that these things
are accomprlshed through devlces llke metaphor whlch are

able to rtcommunlcate soclar rearftres which elude the

tempered ranguage of science, H and tmediate more compLex

meanings than lts llteraI reading suggests.il4Ð

He tllustrated hls ldea by means of a metaphor whlch had

falled, vl.z., the attempt by organized rabour in the unlted
states to brand the Taft-Hartley Àct as 'srave rabour raw.rl

This slogan was never lntended, said Geertz, even by those

who coined It, to be taken llterally, but rather was

intended to draw certain analogles. The attempt misfired
because: rrThe semantlc tenslon between the image of a

conservatlve congress outlawtng the crosed shop and of the
prlson camps of slberla was - apparently - too great to be

resolved lnto a single conceptlon. ils,>
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PararleLing Mccloskey, Geertz rlkened metaphors to simpre
rrmodelsil whlch gulde the mind towards meantngful

lnterpretatlons of what would otherwlse be a mags of
discordant and highly confuslng data. He used the analogy

of a road map which organlzes geographlc lnformatlon lnto
form whlch allows us to flnd our way from where we are to
where we want to be. What road maps do for geography,

ideologies do for porltics and economlcs: both enabre us lto
react not 'brlndryt but 'intelrlgentlyr fr to unf amiliar
and distressing circumstances. rt ts when answers to
problems can no longer be found wlthin the retgnlng
philosophies, and a system feels the need rto free ltself
from the lmmediate governance of the recelved traditlonrrl
that new ideorogles emerge. T{hen they are effectlve, they

flnd they need rlterary devlces ttke metaphors 'to render

otherwlse incomprehenslbre social situatlons meantngfur, and

so construe them as to act purposef uIIy wlthin them. rr=1

They become, he sald, rtmaps of probrematlcar soclar reallty
and matrlces for the creation of corrective conscience.fr

Debate between the farmers and the grarn trade þras

overtry economlc, reratlng to how wheat should be priced and

soLd, but lt was also morar and ethrcar ln tmpltcatlon. Ànd

even beyond the ethical, lt was, at reast rn the 191? to
L925 perlod, a rellgious debate as well. rn thls unlque and
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fasclnatlng perlod, farm leaders across the prairles, ln arl
three of the maJor provlnclar farm organlzations, expressed

thelr asplratlons 1n overtly rellgtous terms, and drew

lnsplration directly from rellgious sources wrthln North

Àmerlcan Protestantlsm. The stated goal was to bulrd the

'Klngdom of God on Earthrrr whlch ln turn entaired burrdrng

rlght relatlons among men.

we cannot, therefore, close thls dlscussron on ideorogy

wlthout some attentlon to the questton of the reratlonshlp
between ldeology and rerigious thought, and one of the most

lnfluential thinkers to refrect on thts problem was Reinhold

Niebuhr. Àccordingry no discussron of the matter can be

complete wlthout conslderatlon of some of his ldeas.

ALTHOUGH NTEBUHR rs OFTEN sÀrD to have moved from the left
to the right of the polittcal spectrum durlng his career,

thls characterization ot hts interrectuar journey is too

simple. Harland pointed out that one can dlstlngulsh, ln

his writings, Marxrst lnfluences whlch were retained in the

structure of hls thought as well as those which erere

rreventually cast off .tt Retarned were the temphasis on the

soclar character of human exlstencerr and the apprectatlon of

the role of unequal power ln perpetrating lnjustlcei cast
off were the faith 1n the lnevltable serf-destructlon of

capitalism, and the naive faith in the abolitton of private
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property to annul economic lnterest and hence to end aIl
injustice.sÈ Moreover, Nlebuhr always rejected Harxismrs

utoplan element as lnconsistent wlth the realities of human

nature, and, Ilke Mannhelm, he always speclflcally
repudlated the pretenslon of Harxlsm to see ldeologlcal

bllndness everywhere but 1n ltself.

Rather than finding some place to stand wlthln the left-
to-right polltical spectrum, Nlebuhr In fact strove to
attainrra vantage polnt free from the llluslons of the

warring bourgeois and Harxist creeds.rrt's He f ound thts
vantage polnt withln chrlstlanlty, and from 1t leverred hls
critlclsms at each of them.

Varlous perspectlves whlch owe a debt to Nlebuhrts

thought will be used ln subsequent chapters to assess the

ideologlcal activlty of farmers and the graln trade. These

perspectlves largely derlve from Nlebuhr's ideas on the

power and perväslveness of self-lnterest. The most

accessible of Niebuhrrs books to deal with his concept of

the destructlve nature of serf-lnterest 1s chlTdren of Ltght

and Chlldren of Darkness - a tltle whlch refers respectlvety
to those whorrbelleve that self-lnterest should be brought

under the dlsclpllne of a higher lasrrrr and the rrmoral

cynics, who know no law beyond their wiII and lnterest.ilE4
The bookrs central theme ls that the ldeologles of both teft
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and rlght share common optlmlstlc and romantlc llruslons
about the essentiar goodness of human nature. Because of
thls optlrnlsm, wrote Nlebuhr, tthe soclal ldearlsm whlch

lnforms our democratlc soclety had a touchlng falth ln the
posslbltlty of achlevlng a slmple harmony between self-
lnterest and the general welfare on every leve1. rs::

rt must be understood that the perll whlch lnheres ln
these illusions does not lle in denylng the exlstence of
moral cynlclsm 1n others. Rather lt rtes ln underestlmatlng
the power of serf-lnterest in oneserf. Because Ntebuhr

wrote from a chrlstlan perspectlve, he used the ranguage of
frorlglnal srnrf to descrlbe thls debitttatlng self-lnterest,
but Nlebuhr's genlus was to take such an unfashlonabre
erement of christian thought and to breathe new life into it
In ways that the modern mlnd finds acceptable and

meaningfu)-. Niebuhr thought that rrln reJecting the
chrlstlan doctrtne of origlnal sinr* the varlous schools of
rrmodern secularismrrr had made a grievous error:

the doctrine ¡akes an irportant contribution to any adequate
social and political theory the lack of Hhich haE robbed bourgeois
theory of real uisdoe; for it enphasizes a fact uhich every paqe
of husan history attests. Through it one ray understand that no
ratter hoH Hide the perspectives uhich the huaan rind ray reach,
hou broad the loyalties Hhich the huran iragination ¡ay conceive,
hou universal the colnunity rhich huaan statecraft eay organize,
or hou pure the aspirations of the saintliest idealists ray be,
there is no level of huaan roral or social achieve¡ent in uhich
there is not sone corruption of inordinate self-love.
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Because they reJected the concept that the roots of

serflshness and confllct lie wrthtn human nature, reformers

looked for the sources of corrupt behavlour frln some

speclflc form of socral organlzatron, " and for the remedles

to lt ln varlous forms of soclal actlon: re\rolutlon, the

replacement of markets wlth communltarlan economles,

education and so on. AII these, Nlebuhr labelted as

rrfatuous and futlle plans for resorvlng the confrict between

self and the community. t'rs

Not only were Marxlsm and llberallsm equally nafve in
their optimlsm about human nature, they were equatly

deceived 1n their conmon preoccupatlon wlth wealth and

property as the source (or cure) for confllct:
Heither tliberaliso nor llarxis¡f understands property as a forr of
PoHer uhich can be used in either its individual or its social
fora as an instru¡ent of particular interest against qeneral
interest. Liberarisn ¡akes this ristake in regard to private
property and llarxis¡ rakes it in reqard to socialized property.

Elaboratlng, Nlebuhr traced the orlgln of liberal
ldeorogies on property back to christian and Enrlghtenment

sources whlch saw property as a necessary evtl, prlmarlly
required as a protective devlce "against the incrination of

others to take advantage of the self . rr tlberal lsmr s

bllndness then lay ln lts benlgn view of orlvate property:
The bourgeois idea of property participates in the general error
of liberalisa: its belief that all individual poHer, nhether in
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the political or econocic sphere, is ordinate, lirited and
priøarily defensive

In '.. laissez faire theory it is assu¡ed that property, interest
on rrealthr Hages and every other ele¡ent in the econo¡ic process
are held in auto¡atic balance by the free rarket and corpetition.
This theory left the irportant fact out of account, that every
econo¡ic process begins vith a disproportion of econo¡ic poner.sT

At the same tlme, Harxlsm had lts own set of nalve

presumptions about co¡nmunal property:

It thinks that the inclination of ¡en to take advantage of each
other iE a corruption Hhich rraE introduced by private property.
It therefore assu¡eE that the socialization of property nill
eli¡inate huran egotisr. ItE failure to understand the perennial
and persistent character of hu¡an egotisr in any possible society,
proapts it to rake coapletely erroneous esti¡ates of huoan
behaviour on the other side of the revolution.

fllarxis¡ also believedl that the ounership of property is the sole
and only source of econotic pouer. The lanage¡ent and
ranipulation of industrial process represents social pourer tehichl
naturally grous in any society in ¡hich the rights of private
ounership have been destroyed

The flarxist theory failE to anticipate the inevitable rise of an
oligarchy in a neu society fandl has no protection against the
excessive po$rer of those rho ranipulate a socialized econo¡ic
prsEess or Hho coabine the control of both the econonic and the
political process.E€

Niebuhr rejected the concept of human nature as benign,

and both the Marxlst and rlberal polnts of vlew on property.

Flrst, he argued the potentlar for corrupt behavlour artses
not out of the prevalrlng poLltlcal or economlc system, but

out of the human abtllty to lnftate baslc human needs and

drlves to pathologlcal proportion. Thus, ilthe hunger

impulset' may transmute lnto ilthe perverslon of the
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gourmandr rr and a house become I'the symbol of his power,

posltlon and prestige.,t Moreover, he sald:
The econoaic activities by nhich these desires are satisfied are
subject to an even greater transrutation than the desires
the¡serves. Every skill, or every organization of skill, in
industry or trade, is a forr of Eocial pouer- Every such social
potrer seeks to stabilize itself by the acquisition of property,
rf ecor¡oric pouer beco¡es great enough, it seeks to transrute
itserf into a political pouer. llhenever a poger ... beco¡es
strong enough ... it seeks to parüicipate in organizing the
comunity. EÐ

since the roots of corruption rie in the infratron of

basic human needs, the roots of Injustice then may be found

when human belngs galn access to the levers of povrer to
advance thelr own lnterests:

The obvious facts about property Hhich both liberal and llarxiEt
theories have obEcured are¡ that all property is poner; that sore
for¡s of econoric pouer are intrinsically rore ordinate than
others and therefore aore defensive, but that no sharp line ray be
draun betrreen tthe ordinate and inordinateJ; that property is not
the only forn of econonic pouer and that the destruction of
private property does not therefore guarantee the equalization tof
powerJ; that inordinate power teopts its horders to abuse it,
rJhich ìeans to use it for their oun ends.êo

To Niebuhr then, the roots of inJustlce, which both

liberar progressivlsm and radlcar revorutionism seek to
remedy, Iie in self-love and self-interest, not in
prevaillng economic systems, and thls is what makes

democratlc control so necessary, BuÈ the subtlety of
Niebuhrrs thlnktng about democracy rles rn the second part
of the subtltre of hls work: rra crltlque oÊ lts traditlonal
defense.rt Democracy is not requiredr âs the farmers
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thoughtr so that wêr the honest and pure and entlghtened,

can curb the self-lnterest of the lndustrlat rchildren of

darkness.rr rt ls requlred so that we Inevltably blind to
our own self-interest and our own serf-aggrandizment;

lnevitabry confusers of our good wlth the generar good;

lnevltabry ytelders to the temptatlons of power and prestlge
lf we ever attaln power - mlght be constralned by the

democratic power vested ln others who mlght be more

obJectlve about our actlons than we are. As Nlebuhr summed

lt up ln hls lntroductlon: rfManfs capaclty for Justlce makes

democracy possible; but manrs inclination to injusblce makes

democracy necessary. tt

Niebuhrts ideas on utopianism are aLso germane to our

inquiry. vJe sharl see ln succeeding chapters how the farm

movement incorporated a streak of utopian expectation which

wås glven the support of dlvine authortty by some advocates

of the soclal gospel. utoplan vrews, partlcurarry when they
undergird themselves with rerigious authority, posturate a

state of human communtty to whlch any change represents a

dimlnutlon of human werr-belng. Àccordlngry, dlssent tends

not only to be unwelcome but to be classed as heresy. such

thlnklng, sald Gordon Har1and,

ends up absolutizinq values, a process uhich is aluays productive
of the aost virulent of evils tandl is an expression of the
Biblical aeaning of idolatry. The evil of such idolatrous faithis virulent because it is disguised as devotion to values. No one
uorships an sbvious qolden calf to say nothinq of an obvious
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irrelevance! lle Horship values... but the point is that they are
uorshipped in such a Hay that they are effectively re¡oved both
fro¡ divine judqerent and hu¡an dissent.èa

In fact, a reform programme whlch looks to brlng about

this state of perfectlon ls, of course, a product of the

ldeologues I ovrn lmaglnation, and ls therefore a human and

falllble constructlon. The faIllbtllty, however, ls not

seen by lts proponents and hereln lles the danger. Àgaln,

Gordon Harland elaborated:

seriouE perils inhere in tutopianisrl Hhen it is e¡braced as a
conscious social ai¡. The perilE ste¡ fro¡ the fact that it
urongly locates the source of evil outside of ran in the inertia
of either our social institutions or our "brute inheritance."
This gives rise to the crusading approach to social and political
evils uhich is productive of both political blindness and the fury
of self-righteousness. It further "interferes Hith an intereEt in
proxirate, rather than ultirate, qoals, and that is the point
tJhich distinguishes a sane political coveeent froo one that is
corrupted by false reliqious visions. " The ultinate evil of
utopianisn is the fanaticis$ it both breeds and sustains.c2

Fanatlcism ls too strong a word to appty to the farm

movement, but the precursor to fanatlclsm ls self-
rlghteousness. And lt ls an appreclatlon of the self-
rlghteousness resulting from an underestlmation of the power

of serf-lnterest whlch leads to yet another crltictsm of the

farm leaders, viz., their inabillty to see the ambiguity of

thelr own exercise of power. Thls polnt of view Nlebuhr

developed, wlth somewhat different purpose, tn The frony of
American Hlstory. Any search for justice, he polnted out,
must involve the exerclse of power to combat the perceived

lnjustice. But because of the inflation of the human €9or
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any centre of power arways carrles ln Itserf the potentlal
for lnjustlce. Nlebuhr elaborated:

trhel roral perils are not thoEe of conscious ¡alice or the
explicit lust for poger. They are the perils that can only be
understood if ee realize the ironic tendency of virtues to turn to
vices if too coeplacently relied upon; and of poger to becore
vexatious if the Hisdoe that directs it is trusted tos
confidently. The ironic elerents --- can be overcore ... if ..-
idealis¡ co¡es to terls uith the lirits of all huran striving, and
the fragrentariness of all huran uisdor, the precariousness of all
historic configurations of pouer, and the rixture of good and evilin all hu¡en virtue. idealisr is too oblivious of the ironicperils to r¿hich hunan virtue, uisdor and pouer are subject. rt is
too certain that there is a straight path tot¿ard the qoal of huran
happiness; too confident of the Hisdor and idealisr uhich prorpts
¡en and nations tolrard that goal; and too blind to the curious
coapounds of good and evil vith Hhich the actions of the best ren
and nations abound,63

so Niebuhr gives us a rather unexpected view of the

rerationship between Ideorogy and rerigious thought. It ts
1Ikely, lmbued as we are wlth modern sclenttflc thought,
that most of us wourd incrlne more readtry to a Baconlan

vlew of rerigious bellef as something "ideorogicalfrin the
more pejorative sense: as something that obscures and

precondltÍons our view of soclar realrty. But Nlebuhr wants

us to view the Blbrlcar message äs something which can free
us from ldeology - can glve us that rtvantage polntr which

transcends ldeologtcar llruslons rather than btndlng us ln
them.

rN THE LrcHT oF THrs DrscussroN, what kind of framework can

be used to examine the ideorogical debate that Is the
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subJect of thls study? Rather than formulattng a

comprehensive approach for evaluating ideologies, we wlll
draw upon the perspectives of the thlnkers whose ideas hre

have revlewed in thls chapter to examine various erements of

both the agrarlan and graln trade posltlons as we encounter

them, The most useful of these perspectlves may be

summarlzed as follows:

Flrst, from Barfleld, HcCloskey and Schumpeter, comes the

ldea that our perceptions of the world are infruenced by the

contents of our minds, and as Schumpeter put it, that some

prelimlnary notlon of rrhow thlngs hang togetheril is
necessary before people can make any sense at arr of the

soclal rearity with whlch they are confronted. rn thls
sense, 1t ls lmpossible not to be ldeologlcal ln maklng

statements of value on economlc and soclal affairs, If one

Is lnvolved, oners varues are an lneradlcabre part of the
rrpreconceptionsrt one brings to assessing social realities.

tllth these three thlnkersr w€ wlII also accept the

metaphorical nature of the concepts used to describe

reallty. trle will endeavour, as HcCloskey put lt, to keep

frthe metaphorlcal content of these ldeas allve,r and

'under the control of reasonlng." uhether we flnd the graln

trade using concepts tike the 'rlnvisible handril or the

farmers tarking about *orderty marketlngr, we witr not treat
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these concepts as riterar descrlptions of an absorute truth,
but as value laden concepts, rooted ln human consciousness

and devlsed to asslst understandlng.

The one ldea that we w111 follow most closely and

conslstently ls schumpeterrs deflnltton of ldeology as an
rrinitlal vislonrrwhtch lnfluences the selection and

lnterpretatlon of emplrlcar data. we wtrl flnd repeated

lnstances of farm leaders and grain trade representatlves
havlng qulte rad1cally dlfferent vlews on lssues and events,
and identifying quite separate aspects of matters as the

lmportant ones for attentlon. The onry way of accountlng

for those differences wlrr be to refer to the fundamental

ldeologlcar assumptlons from whlch each was operatlng. To

use schumpeterrs words again, the statements made from an

ldeological posltion are not ries, but'truthful statements

about what a man thinks he sees.t (t{e wirr also, however,

flnd that sometlmes they were mistaken about what rfthey

t,hought they saw. rr)

From Dobb, we take severar ldeas. Flrst, rlke smlth and

Ricardo¿ wê wlrr flnd that the archltects of the cooperatlve
ldeologies of the graln farmers rrere shaped by hlstorical
circumstance. secondry, bre wllr take atr Ideorogles as

being essentlalry partial, rtlaylng emphasis on some factors*
whlre I'excluding others or casttng them Into the shadows'-
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Dx t as Barf lerd mlght have put 1t, rrsavlng some appearances

but not others.rr Thlrdly, we will flnd that Dobb Is quite

rlght about trrlvar vlewpolnts' coexlstlng and yletdlng qulte
dlfferent lnterpretatlons of matters. In short, rlval
vlewpolnts do not arways dlsagree about what ls absorutery
true or false, but over what ls the more relevant of several
partiar truths. Flnally, vre wtlr also f indr õrs Dobb dId ln
the wider context, that the most important issue at stake in
the debate between the farmers and the graln trade, vras

whether price and dlstribution ought to be governed by

market exchange or by rrcondltions of productton. tl

From Geertzr w€ take the ldea of ldeologies arlslng from

condltlons of social stress, when the rrreceived traditlonrl
no longer provides a framework for understanding the soclal
reality or actlng purposefully wlthln lt. We shall also

flnd useful Geertzrs concept of the use of metaphor and

other llterary devices in conmunlcating ideologlcaL berlefs,
in recrultlng folrowers and in convlncing them that policies
advocated In thelr favour would be efflcaclous.

Fina1Iy, we shall take several ldeas from Reinhold

Niebuhr, äII of which stem from his basic concept that
ideorogies of both the left and right tend to underestimate

the power and pervaslveness of self-lnterest. Firstr w€

wirl flnd useful his ldea that ldeologies of both right and
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left hold an overly optlmlstlc view of human nature. Both

soclar gosperrers and cooperative leaders bellevedr â9äInst

overwhermlng evldence to the contrary, that human nature ls
essentlalry benevorent, and that corrupt behavlour resurts
from flawed systems.

Secondlyr r{€ wl11 take hls point that ideologlcal
movements open themselves to certaln dangers when they

incorporate utoplan elements into thelr thought. In the

Iight of this perspectlve, we wlll examlne whether or not

the utopian straln wlthin the cooperative movement led lt to
put lts pollcles above human crltlclsm, and to see its
progranìme as usherlng in an rrend of hlstoryril and whether or

not lts leaders feII prey to an tnordlnate self-
r lghteousness .

Thirdly, vre wil-1 use Niebuhr t s perspective on the il lrony
of hlstoryt' to examlne the extent to whlch the protagonists

of the debate savr, or falled to see, the amblguity of thelr
ovrn exerclse of power.

These varlous, although complementary, perspectlves wiLl
be applled to the hlstortcal data to answer some of the

questions posed at the beglnnlng of this chapter. It should

already be evident that both sldes ln the graln marketlng

dispute of the 1920ts and 1930's were lndeed speaking

ideologicarry. tlhat was of lnterest to the graln trade gras
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the functlonlng of an economlc system whereln they berieved

the wants of. the lndlvlduar consumer were paramount and the

market should be left free to supply those wants.

Àccordingly, they found rerevant the corpus of theory and

knowredge contalned ln the ,recelved traditronfr of llberar
economics. on the other hand, the farmers were concerned

about the reratlve power exerctsed tn soclety by those who

owned and managed capltar versus those who produced raw

products. ÀccordIngIy, they had to turn elsewhere for
gurdance. I.rithln the perspectlves of the authors we have

considered In thls chapter, both were speaking ideorogicarry
ln the sense that both operated within a framework of
inhertted, borrowed and lnventeå ldeas which helped them to
make sense of their experiences. Both held polnts of view

that were hlstoricalry condltloned. Ànd Inevttably, both

points of view $¡ere partial in their perception,

understandlng and lnterpretatlon of reatlty. Thus, both may

quite rightfully be accused of being ideotogicar, but the

charge is wrong ln spirlt lf meant pejoratively as an

epithet to distinguish between oners own presumed

obJectlvlty and anotherrs bllndness.

However, to say the arguments were ideological does not

preclude assesslng thelr va1ld1ty. For example, the pro-

and anti-open market forces presented arr manner of anaryses

deslgned to show that the system whlch they supported
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yielded a better prlce to the farmer for hls graln.
crearry, both anaryses could not slmurtaneousry be correct,
and later we shall carry out some assegsments of the

evidence presented to support these competlng clalms. rn

thls case, the ldeologlcal clalms are, at 1east tn
prlnclple, subJect to validatlon, and elther acceptance or

reJectlon.

To the extent that the tdeoroglcar debate was over the

morar quallty of competitlve versus stngle desk selllng, we

are on different ground artogether. statements about such

matters do not lend themselves to verlficatlon or

falsiflcation. We can, however, subject such views to
evaruatlon within a framework of thought such as Niebuhr's.
The agrarian readership, for example, v¡as much concerned

wlth the concept of economic Justlce. To Nlebuhr, lnJustlce
arises from unequal power and tts correctlon lles not in
utoplan expectatlons for restructuring soclety, nor ln
illusory hopes that new social structures might create
fundamentar changes ln human nature, but ln bulrdlng new

polJer structures to challenge the old. gJe can, and will,
examine the arguments from this klnd of Niebuhrian

perspect ive .

At the same time¡ wê wlII f ind that ttdebateil often
degenerates to somethlng less. Às Mannhelm observed, even
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within a slngle soclety, partles who hold dlfferlng
ideol-ogical views often find themselves, not engaging

debate, but

"talking past one another"; i.e. they speak as if their
differences uere confined to the specific question at issue around
Hhich their present diEcussion crystallized tbut theyl overlook
the fact that their antagonist differs fror ther in his uhole
outlook, and not rerely in his opinion about the point under
d iscussion.6a

And thatr äs v¡e shall find, ls exactly what went on

between the protagonlsts ln our debate. For much of the

time, they were dearing wlth different matters. The graln
trade was tarklng about how to determlne the prlce of graln
in a world of open markets; the farmers vrere tarking about

the level of prices in relatlon to thelr costs of
production. The grain trade defended the honesty and

lntegrlty of lts members; the farmers attacked the power of
buslness 1n relation to themselves. only when they actuarry
dlscussed the dlfferent prtce revers patd to the farmer by

the Pools on the one hand and by the private trade on the

other was the debate conducted on the same level.
Otherwise, they were taLking dlfferent languages.

Our primary purpose here will be to }isten to the

protagonfsts in this debate, not on the level at which they

were heard by thelr respectlve opponents tn the 1920rs and

1930rs, but on their ovrn IeveI. Our goal wlll be to
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understand the rrranguagetr each was speaklng and to rnterpret
both.

Thls of course means that we must accept the tntegrLty
and legltlmacy of each posltlon. Thusr orì the one hand,

tradlng of graln on the open market, wtth prrce dlscovery

through a futures market wI11 be accepted as a technlcalry
and morally defensibre commerclar arrangement, wlth beneflts
to both producers and consumers of the product. Àt the same

timer wê wllr rlsten to the farmers who sought centrarlzed
seIIing, and identify the quite legittmate concerns

concerns that were belng voiced and dealt with world wide

about the effects on prlmary producers of the untrammerted

worklngs of free markets for agrlcultural products.

rf scholarshlp is anythlng at alr, tt is an effort to add

to the accumulated wisdom of the race; but a better part of

wisdom is humility, the humittty to recognlze our own

transltorlness and the ultlmate llttleness of our rlves ln
relation to what ls, ln the unlverse. To end wtth a

Nlebuhrlan perspectlve, thts humlllty must not be merery a

rltual scholarly crlnger so much as an identification with
Isalah saylng, as he contemprates the awesomeness of God,

rrWoe ls [êr for I am undone.rr One does not have to be a

rerlgious person to recognlze that it ls presumptlon and

vanity that rsaiah loses ln thls encounter, and that these
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are qualltles best left behrnd tf we are to come to an

empathetic understandlng of history. rt ts thrs attltude
that vre shall strtve to attaln as vre now turn to an

lnvestigatlon of the rdeological perspectives of farmers and

buslness peopre of western canada, clrca 191? to 1935.



CHAPTER III

THE RECEIVED TRÀDITION

The ldeological Underplnnlng of Laissez Falre

The study of cho gets uhat and uhy,
unlike the study of plants and planets

cannot help being an ideologically
charged undertaking

flohert l,uttner

DrscovERrNc rHE rDEoLocrcÀL coHpoNENT rn economlc thought is
a complex and difflcurt thing to do, especialry if one has

grown up breathing the alr, so to speak, of a market

economy. rt involves dervlng back lnto the phllosophical
mllieu of the 18th and earry lgth centuries when smith and

Ml11 and the other early theoreticians of Laissez faire were

formulating their ideas of how a market economy functions,
and in some cases tracing these ideas to their earrier
roots.

À fuIl examinatlon of this comprex subject is not to our

purpose. Rather, we have two rather more restricted
objectlves. The flrst ls to demonstrate ln concrete terms

what was argued theoretlcarly In the prevlous chapter, vlz.,
that economlc theory ls tn fact underlatn and infused wtth
ldeologicar assumptlons. The second obJectlve ls to deverop

a selective presentation of those particular embedded values
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with which the cooperative movement - tmpllcltly or

explicitly - took lssue.

To achleve these two objectlvesr w€ wlll organlze the
discussion around five particurarly important erements of
Taissez talre ldeology, whlch are not entlrety lndependent,

and whlch must be slmurtaneously endorsed before an open

market economy can tunctlon. By examlnlng them one at a

time, lt wl11 be posslble to see their a priori, vlsionary
nature.

To meet these two objectlvesr w€ will flnd it
partlcurarry varuabre to risten to some of the crltlcs of
7aìssez faire. rn particurarr vJ€ sharr turn to Robert

Heilbroner, Gunnar Myrdal and Karl polanyi, three

authorlties whose crltrcar attltudes can herp us see where

belief is underlaln by assumptlon.

THE FrRsr oF THESE five ideological assumptions of l aissez
taire thought 1s that the personal and prlvate acqutsltlon
and control of large concentratlons of capttal is a morarly
acceptabre practlce. For Hellbroner, thls was the startlng
point for the evolution of laissez faire. ilIn every pre-

capltallsÈlc soclety, " he wrote. t,we f tnd acqulsltlve
activity disliked or desplsedrrr partly because aristocratic
attitudes scorned a true gentremanrs need for wearth, partry
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because of the churchrs hostility to moneyrenders and usury,

and partly because the accumuration of wearth was herd to be

morarly destructlve to lts possessor.a glhere we do see

large concentratlons of wealth ln non-market economies - for
example, 1n the estates of medlaevar tlmes- they were

sanctioned by rta slngle legttlmating view, sacred in
origin.r' rn contrast, wlthln a capltarlst society, they are

made acceptable on securar rather than sacred grounds, and

are separated from the structure and functlon of the state.2

Karl Poranyl, a strong crltlc of economlc rlberarlsm and

market economles, made nearly the identlcal argument. rn
pre-capitallstic socletles, he said, concentrations of
wealth are dlrected to wlde soclar purpose, beyond the
private concern of any single owner. In fact, argued

PoIanyi, in non-market systems. economic activity is
rrsubmerged in social relationships, tt and individuals are

precluded from praclng thelr own interests ahead of those of

thelr feIlow cltizens. The lndlviduar who does so ,cuts

himself off from the community and becomes an outcast.n3

rt is cLear that the morar acceptance of private wealth

does lndeed form an essentiar component of raissez falre
economic thought and practlce. The development of

industrlal society required (and continues to requlre) the

concentration of large amounts of capitar, particularly for
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enterprlses like rallways, communicatlon facillties and

capltar lntensive factorles. Moreover, bv deftnltron, ln a

Laissez faire system, these enterprlses are privately owned.

The term laissez faire ltself imprles the pollticar and

economic freedom granted to prtvate cltlzens to engage in
commerciar activity, to own such factors of production, and

to conduct these actlvltles without undue hindrance from

government or society at large.

rt must also be stressed that lt ls a value Judgement,

not an objectlve statement of fact, to say that private
ownership is morarry acceptabre. Heilbroner showed wlth
great clarity just how it is an a priori, vislonary and

morar assumption in his account of the fundamental change ln
outlook which took place from medlaevar times, and which was

requlred for the development of a Laissez falre soclety. He

identlfled two separate movements through whlch the

transformatlon took place.

The flrst was rrthe reinterpretation of avarrce or rove of
lucre, not as a disruptive rpassionr but às a steadying
I lnterest. I rr4 Even Adam Smith, who on the whoLe f ound

acqulsitlveness distasteful, and who ferÈ fran underrying

disquietude with the morar and interrectual tenor of

commerciar societyr' herd that probity and punctuality were

the virtues of cotnmerclalism.s
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John Locke, sald Heirbroner, was the second active agent
in redemption of acqulsitiveness. rn hls second Treatise on

Government, Locke used the example of the person who

acquires and curtivates land to demonstrate that he who

acqulres lncreases not just his own wearth, but the wealth
of soclety: where land 1ay idte before, food is now

produced.

Àccordlng to Hellbroner, these two lines of argument

broke through what had hltherto been powerful moral

sanctions against the prlvate ownership of wealth, and

opened the wäy for unllmlted acqutsltiveness.

The ideologicar assumption which Heilbronerrs argument

lays bare, to some extent foll-ows from empiricar observation
of what we see landowners doing with their lands. But it ls
also very much a rrvislonfr tn a schumpeterian sense - å

serectlon from the empirical data of experience as to what

seems to be lmportant. The new vislon of property focussed

on those prudent, industrious, responsible randowners,

wlthout whose enterprise the rand wourd have lain idte, and

the people have gone hungry. In the new vision, the
baronial manor was the Just reward for creatlng wealth where

before there was wastetand. From such perspectlves, emerged

a 'rvlslonft of landowning conslstent wlth the ldeorogy of
free enterprlse.
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we sharl see, however, that contrary vislons focussed on

dlfferent thlngs: the power tnvested through ownership; a

belief that the land ltserf Is the common heritage from

whlch all should beneflt equarry; and the observatlon that
the land wourd not have come lnto productlon wrthout the

sweat and toll of the farm rabour. These contrary visions
Looked on the manor house as an Itl gotten galn extracted
from the varue of the farm rabourersr toil, and from these
perspectives came an alternatlve ideology which ts hostlle
to property, and sympathetic to legisrative rimits on its
ownershlp and control.

Empirlcally, neither vislon can be said to be in error,

because exampres of both responslbre and lrresponslble use

of the power of wealth courd be found In the days of Locke

and Smlth, and can be found today. The polnt is not the

rerative strength of evidence for each such vision, but that
arternate and competing ldeorogies startr às schumpeter put

it, from what people thlnk they see from what they select
as important from thelr experlences.

That prlvate wealth had to receive moral sanction for
Taissez faire to function ls clear. No soclety could

possibry functlon if lt held ln moral contempt the peopre in
whose hands the ownership of the very means of production

was placed. Of course there were rules of conduct. Às
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Irving Kr istol put it, frcommerce is not llberated ln arr
respectsrrr and both laws and morar precepts governed the
rlght use of the power and wealth of entrepreneurs. But a
fundamental morar dlsapprobation of the holdlng of wealth

courd not exist as a widespread morar attltude wlthin a

capltallst soclety. It ls apparent therefore that a sea

change of moral values had to occur ln order for a lalssez
talre economy to come into exlstence.

THE sEcoND PorNT oF ENTRY of ideological betief into the
recelved tradition ries in its assumptlons about the
rerationship between individuars and society. These

assumptions are in fact the central detining characteristlc
of a llberal economy. They are particularly profound

because they encompäss some fundamentar berlefs about human

nature and soclety.

In essence, lalssez falre lnvested the lndlvldual wlth a

freedom and authority in the economic sphere that had been

granted by no society prior to it. WiIIIam Grammp, an

economist at the unlversity of rLltnols, defined a illiberar

economyrras one ln whlch lndlvtduals declde what ls to be

produced, how goods shall be dlstrlbuted, and by what means

productlon and dlstributlon sharl be carrled on.c Thls
definition expllcltry ldentlfies the supremacy which

llberallsm grants to the individual (and correspondlngly
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removes from society at large) 1n matters of productlon and

distribution. rmpricitly, it arso identifies the freedom -
from law, custom and other sociar constraint - glven to
individuals to make these decislons as they see fit.

To Hellbroner, the ,rssumptron that the lndlvlduar ouqht

to have this freedom and authorlty agaln marked a turnlng
point in human thought, and it is worth quoting him at some

length:

. Jlhereas in all previous syste¡s one individual alone is consideredto be no Gore than the dust of a shattered Eocial orqaniso, in
bourqeois societies he or she is ilaqined to be a self-sufficientcell froo nhich a living social organisn is constructed. That
$hich is ideorogical about this poritical conception is tits
assuaption thatl the "individuals" r¡ho ¡eet to fora governaents
Earel uithout any sociat ties Eandl interact throuqh ¡arket
exchanges and contractual. obligations.

The particular kind of use upper¡sst in the ainds of the
intellectual fatherE of liberarisc Has the econooic act of
participatinq in the narket bargain.z

Karl Polanyl advanced the same argument, craiming that,
by enthroning the individual, and by recognizlng only the

most mlnimal of voluntary and contractual obligations
between Hobbesian citlzensr càpitarlst socletles created

forces destructive to our humanlty. To polanyi, these

assumptlons led to a false and urtlmately fatal dlvlslon of

llfe into two rearms: the economlc, which rs considered to
be concrete and rear; and the ldear, whlch Is consldered to
be ethereal and fictitious. polanyi thought that the

evidence from anthropological research proved this division
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to be unnatural to human Life, claiming that non-market

economies integrated the two rearms, wlth the economic belng

subordlnated to the soclal. The most promlnent flndlng from

the study of non-capltallst socletles, sard polanyl, was

trthe changelessness of man as à soclal belng.rt

Laissez falre's quite different vision of human nature
and society can be qulte vividly Illustrated by Juxtaposlng
some key quotatlons from poranyi and Grammp. To polanyl,

because the economy of non-capitaLlst socleties is
trsubmerged in social relatlonshlps, tt a person

does not act so as to safequard his individual interests in the
possession of aaterial qoods; he acts so as to safeguard his
social standingr his sscial claiøs, his Eocial assets, He values
aaterial goods only insofar aE they serve this end.€

rn contrast to the concept that sociar concerns are

paramount, Laissez faire, said Grammp, holds

that each person sought to protect first his oun life, liberty and
possessions, that he uas by nature principarly interested in his
own welfare, and that any other course of behavior Has unnatural
and hence uncoacon-e

Polanyi argued that societies which put soclal
conslderatlons ahead of lndlvtduar ones could not and dld
not rely on markets to govern productlon and distrlbutlon,
but rather on what he called rfreciprocltyt,and
rrredlstribution.rr under the f lrst, people are expected to
provide for the material needs of a qulte wide extended

family, and face a ruined reputation if they do not.
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simllarly, rrredistributiont' requlres the voruntary surrender

of some part of society's production to duly recognized

authorities for distributlon to arl at tlmes of shortage,
communrty festlvars and polnts at whlch some ktnd of
communlty sorldarlty ls requlred.lo polanyi argued that
these incent lves preceded the rtnot ive f or galnfr which the

Enrightenment phtlosophers had thought to be ublquitous, but
which in fact eras of recent origin. He went on:

Fear of privation or love of profit need not be altogether absent.
llarkets occur in alt sorts of societies. But isolated rarkets do
not link up into an econoßy. The ¡otive of gain nas specific to
rerchants, as Has valor to the knight, piety to the priest, and
pride to the crafts¡an. The notion of raking the ¡otive of gain
universal never entered the heads of our ancestors. At no tioeprior to the second quarter of the nineteenth century uere ¡arkets
more than a subordinate feature of society. ra

Polanyi took a negative view of the process of

industrlalization, and the replacement of traditional
distribution mechanisms by the market. It led to ,fa

paralyzing division of rabour, standardization of 1ife,
supremacy of mechanism over organlsm, and organlzation over

spontaneity. " Horeover: rtI,ùe f ind ourselves stultif ied by

the legacy of a market economy whlch bequeathed us

oversimpllfied views of the function and the rore of the
economic system in society. rr l:e

Àccording to Grammp, Àdam smith would have agreed that
markets v¡ere not the primary means for determining ,who gets

what and r.rhyrrr during the Middle Àges; but agaln ln contrast
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to PoIanyl. Smith viewed this as undesirable. To Smlth,

these primitive economles were poverty stricken, and failed
to rrsuppry Iman ] wtth the means of tndulging his f lner
nature. rf only when the rrobgtacres to exchanger were broken

down was he rrthen abre to turn hls efforts to provldlng more

than the necessitles of llfe.rr Once thls happened,

those uho had been [previouslyJ dependent upon the nobility nere
forced into productive occupations, and their characters irproved
reaarkably. Once slothfut ... deaeaning ... insolent ... and
depraved ..., they no¡l beca¡e industrious, prudent, honest, and
enterprising. tt

Àgain lt must be stressed: these contrary views of smlth

and Poranyi are In fact a prlori and vtsionary in nature.
They are not primarily founded upon empirical evidence, but
upon assumptlons about what behaviour ls naturar, ordinate
and fitting, and what is not. rt is true that polanyi

sought to support his position with the results of

anthropologicar research. But from anthropoLogyrs positive
descrlptions of behaviour ln less deveroped societies,
Polanyi drew the qulte unsupportable normative concl.usion

that economic behavlour and berlef structures ln such

societies were naturar and apt to human nature, whereas

economic behavlour ln nineteenth century Europe was not.

The relationship between individual and state also

involves the question of freedom, and rn the economlc

sphere, the essentiar freedoms are those which enable one,
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free of law and custom, to choose a professlon, to enloy the
full fruits of onets labour, and to use and dlspose of one's
property as one wishes. To Jacob vlner, freedom was the
quintessentiar characterlstic of Jaissez faire. Economic

rrberals of hls type wlshed to restrlct the powers of
governments to matters of peace, commutatlve (as opposed to
distrlbutive) Justice, foreign defense and certain public
works.a'* But as Heilbroner pointed out, the architects of
frthis llberal deslgnrt were also lts beneflclaries:

the prototypical econoaic actor for Hhose purposes this liberal
design ¡Jas intended uas the øerchant or nascent industrialcapitalist' for his social effectiveness required the right to
conduct his affairs es he wished and to be quit of govern¡ent-
enforced obligations beyond those explicitly included Hithin his
contractual agreeeents. aJ

The paradlgm case upon which the grounds for economic

freedoms rested was Lockers randowner. Having rendered the
property of some value through the apprication of rabour, tt
was held to violate princlpres of natural Justtce to impose

restrlctlons on lts use and disposition. The intultive
appeal of Lockers argument ln the slmpre case where the

title to property arises through direct labour is
compelllng. However, as the crltics of lalssez faire
pointed out, titre to property arlses in grays unrerated to
improvements 1n its productivtty - Inherltance betng the

most obvious example.
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Around thls dichotomy, Gunnar Myrdar deflned what he

called rrtwo postulatesrr of freedom: the rrconservatlverl

postulate holding to a non-lnterference porlcy in property
rights under existing conditions; the rfradical* concept

embodying greater falthfurrìess to Lockers orlglnal
formulation. under the 'radlcarr concept of freedom,

property rights can be clrcumscrlbed, and lnterference
sanctioned, in order to restore rrthe natural stater whereln
each person has the opportunity to estabrlsh, through the
addition of labour and initiative, undisputed rights to any

property he or she lmproves. "ê

LaÍssez faire theory tended to incorporate the

conservative concept of liberalism, but Marx and the early
Britlsh socialists drew on the classlcar wrltings of Adam

smith and his contemporaries to formurate a radical
crltlque, asking I'what caused the deviation from the
ideal state, in which everyone received the fruits of his
labourrr or a share trproporttonal to his needs.rf Their
answer vras frcertain 1egal lnstitutionsr property,
lnheritancerrr which therefore had to go.r"

These two elements then the concept of society as a
contract between otherwlse unrerated Indlvlduars comlng

together In the act of exchange, and the concept of the
sociar conLract providing the maximum range of freedom for
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exchange to occur - form the basls for Laissez falre,s
theory of the relatlonship between society and the

lndlvidual. rn contrast, socletles such as those whlch

Poranyi described, where the rfvisionrf of sociar obligations
praces them before the rights of the indlvidual to exchange

labour for goods, and to acquire and dlspose of property,
could not have developed an open market economy.

THE THIRD rDEoLocrcÀL ETEMENT of rlberal economlc theory to
which attentlon must be drawn is its utilitartan
underpinntng. utilitarranism was a powerfur current in
philosophical thought in the early nineteenth century, and

its fundamental vision of human nature may be found in
Jeremy Benthamf s of t quoted maxlm: rfNature has praced

mankind under the governance of two soverelgn masters,

pJeasure and paln. rt is for them arone to polnt out what we

ought to dor âs welt as to determine what we sharr do.,

The utiLitarians thought that they had placed ethics on a
firm scientific and objective basis. rt remained only to
develop the appropriate tools for measuring satisfacÈions,
and by adjusting the parameters of publlc policy, the

maximum werfare of society courd then be achieved.aB They

were wrong on both practlcal and theoretlcar grounds.
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From a practical point of vlew, the definitlon and

measurement of rrsatisfactionsft and ilwelfareil present

lnsurmountable technlcat problems. Materlal goods might be

measured on the basls of. their costs, but what of the non-

materral? For example, how much of the Income avaltabre
through an urban professron might a farmerrs son be willlng
to forego to carry on the famlry farm? And even more

difficurt, how does one compare the rerative satisfaction
whlch two peopre receive from owning identlcar goods? These

questions entail comparing satisfactions between different
people, a task that wourd not onry be overwhermlng ln
magnitude, but absorutely imposslbre in fact. This problem

of so called trinterpersonal comparlson of utility" ls one

that has always pragued the disclpl-Ine of economics and is a

constant source of dlspute. To some schorars, Hyrdal
included, its intractability vitiates the entire theoretical
framework.

These technical difficuLties are not, however, the most

serious critlcisms of utiritarianlsm. There are two others
which are more profound. The first of these can best be

lllustrated by an example such as slavery. Under

utirltarian principres, assuming properry enforced raws as

to treatment, and guarantees of certaln minlmar standards of
personal freedom of expression, worship and conscience, and
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assumlng the satlsfactlons of security and materlar well-
being courd be shown to outweigh the dissatlsfactions of

loss of liberty, there is no reason why slavery courd not be

consldered an acceptabre instltution. No utllrtarian
prlnctpre precludes on moral grounds one person from ownlng

another as he or she mlght own an automobile. This frmoral

monstrousness,r ls one of the major reasons $rhy

utilltarianism has rargely faded from the fierd of ethics,
and why it has been armost compretery rejected as one of the
guiding principles of jurisprudence.l-

Even more profoundly, the postulate that people

inevitabry act so as to seek preasure and avoid pain can be

shownr oo the ground that It cannot be farstfred, to be

wlthout meaningfur content. The hypothesis that a person

may sometimes act against the pleasure prlncipre out of a

sense of duty w111 not be admltted by the conmitted

utilitarian as evidence against hls thests. The pleasure

derived from (or the shame avoided by) the act of duty,
however seemingry dlsagreeabre or serf effaclng, he would

argue, must have exceeded the physrcal paln or risk to tife
entalled ln the dutlful act.

Now, a postulate that is not,
falsiflable, is nelther sclentlf
is a slogan, empty of content,

at least in prlnciplê,

ic nor even meanlngful.

!{hat does it mean to act

IT

SO
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as to seek pleasure? rt means we act as we do. rs there
any possibility of a person acting contrary to the
prlnciple? No there ls not. How then can ere dlstlngutsh
between behavlour that conforms to utltltarlan princlples
and that whlch does not? There are no dtstlngulshlng
characterlstics. The idea is empty.

Howeverr rì€lther practlcar nor theoretlcar objections
stopped utilltarianism from becoming the underlying
philosophy of economlcs. For purposes of deveroplng a body

of economic theory, human beings are rargery assumed to be

unremitting seekers of materlal betterment, constantry
anaryslng how the most satisfaction is to be had from an

arways llmited income. sald Llonel Robblns, in his 1932

classic, The SignifÍcance of Economic Sclence2

the foundation for the theory of value is the assumption that thedifferent things that the individual uants to do have a different
iaportance [i.e. utilityJ to hie, and can therefore be arranged in
a certain order. Fro¡ this elementary fact of experience lre
can derive the ideas of substitutabirity of different goods, of
the denand for one good in teros of another, of an "quilibriundistribution of goods betgeen different uses, of equilibriu¡
distribution of exchanqe and of the forration of prices.ao

And of course, Robblns was rlght. We do make cholces in
conf ormity to the prlnclpre of rf utirlty maxlmizatloB, " and

we do act as economic theory assumes with sufflcient
frequency to make a market economy function. It ls
therefore difficurt to make the case that economic theory is
vitiated by its utilitarian basis.
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The problem ls not so much that the idea ls wrong, but

that lt is woefully incomplete. rt is clear that decislons

about rrwho gets what and why', are not always made by

indlvlduals, and tndlvlduals do not always act on

utilltarian premises. For e,xâ¡nprer in this day of medlcar

transprants, lt is wldery accepted in our society that human

orgäns ouqht not to trade in the marketprace. rt ls widery
accepted that the healthy kidneys of an accident victim
ought not to be avalrabre for transprant to the highest
bidder. In f act in Canadar r¡r€ have 1argely removed health
care ln toto from free market exchange.

Robbins acknowredged that we do not always make our

choices on utilitarian principles. gtre mlght, he said, ',be
pure egoists. pure altruists, pure ascetlcs Ior] pure

sensuarists."=1 But he thought that the underlying reasons

f.or our choices were irrelevant to the varidity of economic

theory. He did not, however, ask what would happen if we

looked at food, land and rabour as we do transprant organs

t{hat would happen to a free market economy if moral

considerations precluded free market exchange altogether for
commodities that now trade on a large scale? There ls no

certalnty, tf enough ltems vrere wlthdrawn from market

exchange, that the theories wourd have any applicabirity at
all.
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An example from the subject matter of this thesis wirt
lllustrate how rtrnitlng the utlrltarlan basis of economic

theory can be. rn the 1920's, farmers suffered frorn a worrd

wide post-war prlce colrapse that devastated farm lncome.

I.lhen they turned to orthodox economic theory to understand

what happened, they encountered a discipline whose

fundamentar starting point was Robbins': that value of the
commodity upon which their entire liverihood depended, vras

established not by tts lntrlnslc varue and absorute

necesslty as rfthe staff of rlfer * but rather on the free
cholce of frutillty maxlmizers. r rt was not helpf ur.

THE FOURTH PorNT ÀT I¡IHIcH ideological assumptions enter
liberal economics ls in the concept of reconomlc man.rr It
is arguable that this is not rearly a separate point, but
that it frows dlrectly from the f irst three: a conception of
human beings as acquisitive, serf centered utiritarfans who

are assumed to possess the freedom to pursue their
lndlvldual wants under minimal constralnt.

The concept springs from the common supposition of
Enlightenment philosophy rfthat man rs by nature motivated by

desire for material gain and the motlve has no natural
Ltmit. rt leads him to grasp what he can ln complete

disregard to the rtghts of others.r' Horeover, êither human
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beings'rwere lntended by the Delty to act ln thls wåy, or

were so constituted psychologlcalry to make any other form

of behaviour lmposs lble. rr Thts ldea vras appropr Iated by

smith from a rong llne of authorltatlve works, among whom

Grammp cited Rlchard Hookerrs The Laws of Ecclesjastlcal
Porlcy, Hobbest Levlathan, Lockers second Treatlse on ctviL
Government, and Montesquieurs Spirtt of the Laws.z'n

Proponents of Taissez faire did not always acknowledge

the power of the ldea. To Ltoner Robblns it was ,rabsurd, to
thlnk that economists believed ln a *worrd peopled only
by egotists or rpleasure machinesr.t Rather, they merely

hold that people make ttrelative valuatlonsf'which
nay be of various deqrees of corplexity. rn oy purchase of bread
I aay be interested sorely in the coaparison betueen the bread and
the other things in the circle of exchange ... But r nay be too
interested in the happiness of oy baker [or other non-nonetary
conEiderations. f

As far as Robbins was concerned, economic man was merely
rrar¡ exposltory devicerrused *cautlouslyr to deverop the

theories of lalssez falre.zE

However, to some of the

idea was not as benign as i
ldentlf ied two dif f iculties
rather than merely a devlce

was a new and false article

critics of free enterprise, the

t was to Robbins. They

. Flrst, they argued that,
to expLaln human behavlour, it
of falth which determlned the
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whole edlfice of economic thought. To Polanyi, lt was Adam

Smlthrs suggestion:

that the division of labour in society rras dependent ... upon
6ants "propensity to barter, truck and exchange one thing for
another" tt¡hichl Has later to yield the concept of the Econo¡ic
llan- fn retrospect it can be said that no rìsreading of the pastpver proved rore prophetic of the future. fEventuatly it uas
assu¡edl that the huaan race Has suayed in alr its econoaic, if
not alEo in its political, intellectual, and spiritual pursuits,
by that one particular propensity.

It was because thls'rfallacytl
by so many influential thlnkers,
disappeared. The concept became

rrthere wàs no need for argument.

was repeated so often, and

said PoIanyl, that dissent

,,.:: "u"lv 
accepted' that

The second difficulty with the concept of reconomic manrr

lies in how ideology and practice reinforce one another To

Robbtns, the concept simply herped to explain human

behaviour - in Barf ierdts terms it r.räs a hypothesis to
account for appearances. But to lts critics, It has so

influenced everyday thought as to shape human behaviour.
Again, Polanyi put this view clearly:

once society expects a definite behavior on the part of its
aeabers, and prevairing institutions becoae roughly capable of
enforcing that behavior, opinions on huaan nature uilr tend toøirror the ideal chether it reseables actuality or not.
Accordinqly, hunqer and qain ¡¡ere defined as econo¡ic rotives, and
ãan Has supposed to be acting on then in everyday life, r¡hile his
sther ¡otives appeared lore ethereal ... Honor and pride, civic
obligation and aoral duty, even self respect and connon decency,
$ere no}, deeaed irrelevant to production, and Bere significantly
sun¡ed up in the uord ,,ideal." ,..
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It [becane] al¡ost iapossible to avoid the erroneous conclusion
that as "econoaictt lan Has t'real" lan, so the econoaic systel uas
"reallY" society.2E

There can be no argument that we dor âs lndividuars, make

economlc decisions. rt is arso true that a market economy

sweeps increasing portions of everyday life into the
commerclal sphere as entrepreneurs and merchants seek to
selr an ever broader array of goods and services. rt ls
arso clear - as the exampre of traffic ln human organs

ilLustrates that before any erement of human life can

enter into commerciar channeLs, a normative Judgement must

be made that it belongs there. Every society must make

these Judgements, and they are made not on the basis of
objective, value-free statements of what human nature ls,
but on the basis of varue-raden moral perceptlons of what

human nature ought to be. tfEconomlc man'r ts one such

perception. Its adoption as the basis for morally
acceptabre behavlour lmplies that a personrs rightful due is
what his or her talent, energy and ingenuiLy can yierd, not

what might be granted by supra-personar authority in
society. Its rejection implies the opposite. Each of these
forms of economlc decision makrng carries the potential for
Justices and lnJustlces. But the key point here is to
recognize that each is ideorogical in that each starts from
a different moral vtsion.
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Às Dobbrs arguments make crear, it is not ä questlon of
whether people are by nature lndlvlduar self-seekers or
conmunltarlan sharers. They are both. rrEconomic manrr.ls

therefore an incomprete view of human nature, and the
questlon must be asked as to whetherr âs rIÊe becomes

lncreaslngry commerclartzed, what is partlal mlght come to
obscure the wholeness of human Ilfe.

similar questions are being asked in other disciplines.
For example, it is useful., r.ot certaln medical purposes, to
consider human beings purety as biological organisms; but it
is increaslngry belng questioned whether the success of this
approach - which is ideorogicar in nature has not caused

medlcar practltloners to ignore other facets of rlfe upon

which hearth depends. Hence the emergence of horistic
medicine that argues we ouqht not to conduct medlcal
practice on so narrow a basis as *biorogicat man., The

thrust of critlcisms Like polanyirs is of a similar nature:
that we ought not to conduct economlc llfe on so narrow a

bas i s as rr economi c man . rt

THE FrFTH ÀND LAsr of the ideorogrcal assumptions inherent
in l.aissez falre ls the ber ief that there exlsts *a harmony

of interestsft between members of society in economic

matters. Gunnar Hyrdal traced the deveropment of this
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berief back, first to the physiocrats, and secondly to the
lnfusion of utirltarian belief lnto economic thought. under

Physiocratic berief, onry the lndivldual can know his or her

best interests and therefore can take responslbirlty for
advanclng that Interest. rf thls be done wlthln the
dlctates of rfnaturaltr law, lt cannot proceed to the
detrlment of another. From thls partlcurar rvlslonrr came

the notion that economic interests could be assumed to be
frln harmony. rf

To Myrdal, the concept

economic thought from one

years repeatedly featured

defenses of Taissez faire

of harmony of interests infused

end to the other, and over the

1n subtle and not so subtle

ldeo logy.

The paradigm case upon which l.aissez talre rs harmony

theory rests is once agaln Lockers lndustrious landowner.

This person manages the property, buys lmplements for
tirlage and harvest, and does everythlng necessary for
agriculturar production. The workers tirL the soir, fix the
machinery, tend the anlmals, and harvest the crops.

Everyone benefits; each wourd be in worse straits if the
land had raln idle. Ergo, thetr lnterests are harmonlous.

This logic, applied inductively, solved a myriad of
probrems. F'or example, recall that the utilitarian welfare
calculus necessary to maximize the sum of satisfactions is
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imposslbre to perform. However, no comprex and dlfflcult
carculation is required if it can be assumed that economic

lnterests are ln harmony. rf the factory exlsts, owner and

employees must, under this unlversar prlnclpre framed by

Locke, be better off. euestlons of abuse of power,

depressed wages, the ethrcs of chtrd rabourr or hours and

conditions of work are irrelevant or lnadmlssibte - or
perhaps just deemed to be of secondary importance. I^trth

tockers landowner lurking in the background of our mental
picture of the wor1d, and the harmony principre estabrished
beyond alr question, the naturar assumptlon ls thaL the
seemingry oppressed are better off as they are, however hard

thelr lIfe might appeär.

Belief in harmony of interests arso ries at the heart of
another tenet of Laissez faire, rthe Invisibre hand.* Àdam

smith introduced this term fn a passage that is often
quoted, but not often at great length.

the annual revenue of every society is aluays precisely equalto . - - the uhole annuar produce of its industry .,. As everyindividual, therefore, endeavours as ¡uch as he can ... to directthat industry that its produce ra)¿ be of the greatest value; every
individual necessarify labours to render the annual revenue of the
society as great as he can. He generarly, indeed neither intendsto prooote the public interest, nor knows how ¡uch he is proeotingit- by directinq that industry in such a lanner as iis
produce nay be of the greatest value, he intends only his owngain, and he is jn this as in aany other Edsps, led by aninvisible hand to prooote an end $rhich Hes no part of hisintention- Hot is it aluays the sorse for the society that it Has
no part of it' By pursuing his s¡rn interest he freguentry
proaotes that of the society aore effectually than uhen he really
intends to pronote it.26
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Grammp thought that smithfs quarlflers, whlch are here

shown with Gramrnpts, not smlthrs, ltarlcs, were ignored by

hls successors wlth the resurt that they gave to the concept

of the rrlnvisibre handrr an absoruttsm that smlth had not
intended. Be that as lt may, Lockers Landowner and smith's
invlslble hand became the mental furnishlngs of aII educated

people, and together created a *vlslonr of society In which

the possibility of economic conflict was largely ignored.
HyrdaL showed, 1n the folrowlng passage how they came

together and at the same time gave a moral sanctlon to the
accumulatlon of wealth:

The arqunent runs roughly as forlorJs. He rive in society and
depend on each otherts services. These serviceE are rendered¡ost effectively if ne alror¡ free pray to setf-interest.
Acquisitiveness is a force rrhich providence has placed in ournature. rts fruits accrue to the benefit of arl, if only ue letit oove ¡.rithout hindrance. lfhenever sooeone increases his incone,all benefit. For he can only succeed by offerinq to his felloys
better and cheaper services than his rivals; hence consuoption
guides and directs production.

Thus spontaneous haraony of enlightened self-interest seeos to
have been established. For classical econonists this arquaent had
alaost a religious character. Adar saith gave it i¡¡ortåI
expression in the Hords that the individual "is led by an
invisible hand to pronote an end that is no part of his
intention. "27

The attractiveness of the assumption of a rharmony of
interestsrrwas therefore irresistlbre to those who framed

the ideology of. laissez faire and to those who became major

players in the market economy.
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But again, it must be emphasized: the principre was pure

assumption the objectlve truth of whlch was deduced from

s ImpIe exampres; contrary evldence eras s lmply not rseenrt by

those to whom the theory was useful.

The dispute between farmers and the graln trade
illustrates how a rrvlsion, - what one serects as important
from amblguous empiricat data - can either conflrm or deny

the harmony theory. clearry, both the farmers and the graln
trade had àn interest tn agrlculturar development of the
I{est. Both the farmers' ablritles to produce. and the
traders' abtLitles to market, were necessary and

complementary for the task. But the farmers felt themserves

subject to the economic power of rarge commerclar

organizations. I{hat they saw from their perspective was

railways and grain merchants advanclng thelr own interests
by appropriating an undue share of the value of the crop.
To the graln merchants, on the other hand, such value as the
crop possessed, it acqulred through thelr marketing efforts.

The ambiguity arises because both confricting and

harmonious interests exist. glithout the farmers, the
merchants wourd have had nothing to serr; þrithout the
merchants, the farmerst grain wourd have spoired in the
granary. Their interests ln bringing the prairie lnto wheat

production were harmonlous. But once the crop was grown and
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moved, it was the prlce paid by the overseas buyer which

created the proceeds to be dlvlded. À blgger sllce for the
farmer meant a smaller for the merchants and ralrways. on

thrs head, the two groups had a clear and obvlous conflict,
no matter what the theoretlclans of Jalssez falre might have

to say about it.

THESE FrvE ELEMENTS THEN a moral acceptance of private
wealth, a changed and less organlc vlew of the relationship
between the individual and society, a utilltarian
underplnning to economlc theory, a bet lef in freconomlc man,

and faith in the rrharmonyt of economic interest - were the
maJor ldeological assumptlons whlch came to underlle Laissez

faize. I¡Jithout wide acceptance of this complex of

assumptlons, a market economy courd not have come tnto
existence. nor would the discipline of economics have

developed the conceptual framework whlch it did.

Àrthough these flve erements wirt form useful potnts of
reference when we come to constder the cooperative movements

ideologicaL alternative to iaissez faire, tt was not, in
generar, the philosophicar underpinning of the system that
was the focus of the farmers'attack, but the market ltself.
The market, of course, was the concrete manifestatton of the

ideology.
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The absorptlon lnto the marketplace of the wldest
possible range of economic activlties is the signal
characterlstlc of a laissez falre system. Thls ts a process

that Heilbroner called rrcomrnodif ication, tt=. and with which

Polanyl took partlcular exceptlon. Ànd as thre exampre of
transplant organs irl-ustrates, lt rs not dlfflcult to see

that the inclusion or excLuslon of certaln transactions and

goods from the marketprace ls governed by norat choice.

But these are not the only commodltles against whose

incrusion in the market sanctions mlght appry. polanyi

argued that land and labour were not commodlties, and shourd

not therefore trade as do boots and shoes. The core of his
argument is that commodities, by definition, are things
whlch are produced for purchase and sale, whereas labour rfis

only another name for a human activity that goes wlth llfe
itself I' and rtland 1s only another name f or naturer rr neither
of which ls produced for trade. Land and labour are forced
lnto the market system, said poranyl, fLrstty because it
courd not function if such important components of the
economy were excluded, and secondly because of the
wldespread acceptance of ldeologicar assumptlons we have

dlscussed here.

Poranyi argued that this process of commodiflcatlon could
not possibry be carrled to lts loglcarry extreme concruslon:
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To allor¡ the aarket oechanis¡ to be the sole director of the fateof huaan beings and their natural environ¡ent . -. ¡rould result inthe deoolition of society. For the alleged coeæodity ,,labor
poHer" cannot be shoved about, used indiscririnately, or even left
unused, uithout affecting the huren individual r¡ho happens to be
the bearer of this pecuriar comodity. rn disposing of a ¡anrs
labor pouer the syster uould, incidentally, be disposing of thef¡anl attached to the tag- Robbed of the protective covering ofcultural institutions, hutan beings uould perish fro¡ the effectsof social exposure. l{ature uould be reduced to its elelents,
neighbourhoods and landscapes defiled, rivers polluted, ailiùary
safety jeopardized, the poHer to produce food and ral, ¡aterials
destroyed.2Ð

Polanyl wrote these words in L944 - werr before the days

of organ transplants or envlronmentarlsm. However, these
modern examples are

was talklng about.

powerful illustrations of what polanyi

I^Ie are qulte used to land and labour

and arguably havebeing embedded in the market economy,

developed mechanlsms that thwart the untrammerted operation
of the market in determining how they are emproyed. But we

can appreclate poranyi's moral averslon more readtly lf we

think about commerciar trafflc in kidneys and lungs.

These ideologicar assumptions are so deeply embedded that
lt is difflcurt, even for professionals - and even when they
are explicitly addressing the matter of embedded varues - to
distinguish them. Robert solow, for exampre, thought tt
dif f icurt rrto see how ldeology sneaks into an attempt to
discover how purchases of frozen orange Julce respond to
changes 1n pr lce. il so
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rf the arguments made in thts chapter thus far are clear,
the answer to solowrs question ls apparent. Flrst, they
rrsneak infr ln the f orm of a moräl declslon that the prrce
and dlstrlbution of orange Juice ought to be determined by

the market. Àccess to orange Julce, In short, does not have

the moral lmpllcatlons whtch access to transplant organs

does. secondly, ldeology enters because lt ls assumed that
buyers of orange juice will behave Iike ilutility

maximizeÍ.srtt cutting back consumptlon in response to higher
prices, and redistributing income to arternate beverages.

rt ls assumed, in other words, that the consumptlon of
orange juice is an economlc question. The possibtllty that
orange juice consumption may be governed by custom, rltual
or hearth is not ignored, but it is relegated to the
background. Even 1f the consumptlon proved to be lnvariant
over some reasonable range of prices, the question as posed

wourd lnvite an answer put tn the ranguage of the recelved
theory: demand wourd have been f ound to be rf inerastic.rl
True¿ àtt anaryst might venture to point out that, for the
people whose reactions vJere measured, orange juice prayed

some part ln thelr llves whlch tay deeper than utlrity and

which caused them to be lnsensltlve to price. But these

would be taken as expranatory variables rylng behlnd the
central question, and wourd not be considered within the
realm of economics.
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a matter of ideology ilsneaklng

way that the questions are

cal Ied the rr f undamental

whlch provides the framework

Are there arternate ,frameworksrf for rooktng at economlc

issues? rt is worth looking ahead a little in this study.
Farm leaders held somewhat amblguous attltudes to trade ln
food. on the one hand, they never entirely renounced the
beliet that the price of wheat shourd be set in accordance

wrth supply and demand; at the same time there was a
signiflcant straln of opinlon among thelr ranks that rooked

at food in the same way polanyi would have had us look at
rand and rabour: as a basrc human need that ouqht not to
enter commerciaL channels.€= Going beyond the question of
whether goods like rand, rabour and food should trade ln the
marketplace, Kuttner thought one frcourd imagine a whorly
different sort of economicsfrwhich concerned itself with
questions such as:

Hhat institutional circuastances nerit public intervention? l{hatare the links betueen econonic perforeance and cultural andporitical values? llhen is the faaous trade-off betr¿een equality
and efficiency a genuine iaperative, and ¡rhen iE it only arationalization for privilege? -.. uhat practical costs and Hhatbenefits to dynaeic efficiency do different for¡s ofredistribution incur? ghat realry aotivates hunan behavior, and
under Hhat circuastanceE are iapulseg cooperative and artruistic
as uell as self interested?
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Àccordlng to Kuttner, Itthe most common dismlssarrf to
those who asked such questions was rThatrs very interesting
- but it lsR't economics.ttÍÐ3

Às Mccloskey pointed out, peopre tlke smlth and the Htrls
and Ricardo vrere rather more avrare of the points at which

values and assumptlons entered economic thought than were

their successors. But as economlsts, politiclans and

buslness peopre struggred over some hundred or so years to
bring a riberar economy into being and to understand its
workings, the values that underlay the theory tended to be

forgotten, and the mental picture that educated people had

of the economlc process tended to evorve rnto an accepted
trsciencefr of economic behavlour. By degrees, the entire
ediflce became so elegant and compelring that the theory
itserf slow1y transmuted from a positive description of how

certain limited erements of society worked under certain
circumstances, to a normative one of how they shoul_d work:

from an is, to an ouqht. Às polanyi put it, *economic man

became real man. rr

T^IE BEGAN BY srÀTrNc that this study does not deny the moral
legittmacy of a market economy, and the purpose of citlng
these crltics of Laissez fajre has not been to accept thelr
positions, nor to suggest that their arguments are the
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comperring and flnar word on the subject. The argument can

still be made that a market economy - with arl the ingralned
assumptions and attltudes necessary to make it functlon
mav very well be the most deslrabre way to make prlclng and

distrlbution declsions. The historrcal evidence is that
market economies are tremendously productlve and create
levels of wearth, even among thelr poorer members, that
wourd have been the envy of previous centuries. There is
arso no great evidence that the arternatives work very welr
at all.

However, that is not what rs at lssue here, what this
chapter has tried to demonstrate ts that both the edtflce of
economic thought and the successful functioning of a market

economy itself, require the broad acceptance of a set of
varue judgments: ldeorogical assumptions about the nature
of man and soclety. f¡Iithout widespread acceptance of these

varues, a market economy could not exist, nor would our

understandlng of how an economy works be as it ls. The

rrscientif ic paradigm" would be different. rt is these

assumptlons that are rarery examlned - except ln times of
crisis, when the received tradition does not provide the
resources to understand the clrcumstances in which peopre

find themselves, and they seekr äs Geertz put it, new

ldeologles rrto render otherwlse lncomprehensible social
situations meaningful. It
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9lhen we rater come to examine the cooperatlve ideorogy

which farmers constructed to put in the place of this
trrecelved tradltlonrrr vre sharl f lnd the anarytlcar f ramework

that we have developed here very much to our purpose. First
and fcremost, we sharl flnd that the focus of farmer

hostility to the economic system was the market. Moreover,

we sharl find that the farmerst objectlons to the market,

while not nearly as well artlculated as polanyirs, refl_ect

the same concerns about human communlty and about the

destructive effects of havlng their rabour treated as a
commodity. [.Ie shall f lnd the farmers very much opposed to
the accumurations of rarge private fortunes, and hostite to
the economic power that such concentrated wearth brought

with it. I^Ie sharr see that this opposition was as much a

ilvision'f of the moral unacceptabiIity of private
accumulation of capitalr ãs Taissez faire,s rvisionrf of its
acceptabi I ity. 9Ie shall f ind that ln place of an

lndfviduarism divorced from soclar responsiblLlty, the

cooperators developed an ldeology that put interpersonar
responsibility in the forefront. And we shall see that in
prace of the hopefur and nalve falth ln the harmony of

economic interests, they had a keen appreciation of the
confltct which can arise between the economic lnterests of
groups in society.



CHAPTER IV

souRcEs

Background to the Cooperatlve Hovement

Go-operatives --. originated and developed
because they have their oun peculiar

strengths, one of the rost irportant being
that they have supplied sorething that

takes its logic fror outside the rarket.

llunay Fulton and Devid Laycoc*

Às cHÀRLEs crDE AND CHARLES Rrsr, ln a crasslc 1909 French

study of the hlstory of economlc thought, observed:

"The doctrine of absolute laissez faire ¡as not long allored to go
unchallenged. Fror the tire of srith onnard, there is an
uninterrupted sequence of $riters - all of ther by no ¡eangsocialiEt - xho ventured to attack the fundarental propositions of
the great Scotsran and sho atterpted to shou that his practical
conclusions uere not aluays borne out by the facts,,,a

Indeedr às dlscussed in chapter I I, Hthe f actsrr whlch

such wrlters observed, yrere those whlch ralssez falre
theorlsts often tgnored t ot consl.dered to be of secondary

lmportance, but whlch the challengers could not
satlsfactorlly lnterpret wlthtn the categorles of thought
they had lnherlted, These lnconvenlent facts vrere those

whlch related to the experlence of workers tn early
capltarist enterprlses. Robert Herrbroner descrlbed one

account of such experlences where chtld Iabourers rfscrambled

wlth the ptgs for the slops, and rwere klcked, punched and

sexualry abusedrn whlle thetr employer nhad the chtlrlng
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hablt of pLnchlng tthelrI ears unttt h1s nalrs met through
the flesh.il Herlbroner admitted that nsuch frtghtful
brutallty was the exceptlon rather than the ruren and

thought that perhaps ithe reformerrs zear has emberllshed

the account. n2 Nevertheress, there can be no doubt that
ll.fe for many was bleak, and that the chalLenges arose ln
response to Just such condittons.

A modern study by oser contalns a chart showlng elght
scht¡ors of economle thought whtch to varylng degrees vrere

hostlle to ltberar economlcs. The earlrest was the utoplan
soclallsm of Robert owen, forrowed by l{arxrsm, veblenrs
rnstltutlonallsm, German lrlstorlclsm, Ànarchlsm and three
other dlstlnct schoors of soclalist thought: state, Fablan

and christlan. rnteresttngry, cooperattvtsm ls mlsslng from
Oserrs chart as a separate school, and lndeed, most

hlstorlans of economlc thought tend to drsmlss lt wlth
llttre more than a footnote. $lhen menttoned, it ls usuarly
classlfled as a subset of ñutoplan soclallsmrtr and taken as

the slngle survlvlng descendant from the ldeas of Robert

Owen.

Perhaps, the reason standard texts do not treat
cooperatlvlsm separately ls that cooperatlve thought ls
Itserf dlvrded along rines whrch tend to pararrel the major

economic schools. For example, Casselman dtvlded
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cooperativlsm lnto what he carred the rsoctaltst

cooperatlve, n the 'cooperatlve commonwearthtr and the
tcompetltlve yardstlckÈ schools. The flrst sees

cooperatlvlsm as the frrst step to a soclallst economyi the
second vlsualLzes cooperatlves as the d,rmlnant organlzatlons
wlthln a free enterprise economyi to the thlrd, cooperatives
are a means of correctlng the apeclftc abuses wlthln a

market economy.s These roughry paratrer ran Hacphersonrs

categor lzat lon of canad lan cooperat lvlsm tnto ff utoplan, n

rroccupatlonallstn and rpragmatlcrr schools.

These dlvlslons notwtthstandlng, tt ls the contentlon of
thls thesis that predomrnatlng among the rdeas that v¡ere

expressed, and flnarly governlng the porlcy cholces that
were made by canadran prairle farmers as they built the
Poors and the canadlan wheat Board, were stralns of oplnlon
that were concentrated on the reft wlng of economrc thought.
Accordlngry, the western farm movement and lts cooperatlve
organlzatlons þrere rargely hostlre to the narket and to the
ldeologlcal underplnnlngs of Ialssez fa!re, and

correspondlngly s¡rmpathettc to centrallzed and regulatory
mechanlsms for determlnlng prlce and arlocatlng resources.

The producer coop movement ln gtestern canada vras deepry
lnfruenced by cooperatlve thought tn both the unlted states
and Britain, and it is the purpose of thls chapter to revlew
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the backgrcund to the movement ln these two countrles: thelr
orlglns and the tdeas of some of thetr important thlnkers.

T{HItE TÍIERE S'ERE SCÀTTERED ÀTTEHPTS at cooperallve
enterprlse as early as the late 1?00rs, the Brltlsh
cooperatlve movement ls wldely acknowredged to have Itg
roots and beglnnlngs ln the thought of Robert owen, an early
nlneteenth century lndustrlallst-turned-reformer, who staged

a single handed revolt agalnst the excesses to v¡hlch

Hellbroner referred. owen achleved early success ln tlfe In
textlle nlllIng, ownlng a quarter share ln a successful mtrl
by hls very ear}y twentles. However, he ls best remembered

for hls mll}lng town of New Lanark, scotland, whtch he used

as a llvlng laboratory for hts experlments ln industrlal
organlzation, wages, and sociar life. The community became

a showplece for reform. Between lgls and lgzsr ho less than
twenty thousand people stgned the guest book at New Lanark,

and what they came to see mwas ltvlng proof that the squalor
and depravlty of lndustrlar llfe yrere not the only and

Inevltabre soclal arrangementm: neat rows of houses, crean

streets, schools for the chlrdren who were spared, ãt reast
untll age eleven or sor trom factory toiI..

These vrere powerful lmages to those whose nlnlttal

vlslonn of socIaI 11fe ln Industrlar Engrand vras taken from

lts breakest slde, and rn consequence owen had rnany devoted
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followers. Àmong them were severar of the twenty-elght or

so rrploneersrt who eventually founded the Rochdale

Cooperatlve, the organlzatlon from whlch the present

cooperatlve movement may be traced in an unbroken llne.

Llke Àdam smlth, owen had an antr.pathy to what he thought
vrere the base and unworthy motlves encouraged ln Lalssez
falre soclety. To owen, sald Bonner, caprtar.lsm was na

serfish system Iunder whlchl there could be no true
clvlrlzatlon for by lt all were tratned to oppose and often
destroy one another by thelr created oppositlon of
lnterests. n

nProfltn vras the mainsprlng of these rrls, because, sald
owen, it nbrought lnto actlon the rower passlons of human

naturertr counted ncost rather than intrinsic worthrH and

caused frcunnlng and deceptlonff to usurp rwlsdom and

slncerlty.'= This opposltlon to ,tprof lttt as an essentratly
exproltatlve and parasltlcal approprlatlon of the varue of
goods produced by others runs llke a red thread through

cooperatlve thought of at r descrlpttons even, albeit in
much bated form, through some cooperatrves of casselmanfs
ncompetltlve yardstlckrr varlety - and lt was to flnd
practlcar expresslon 1n the nRochdare prlnctpresH governlng

return on capl.tal. and dlstr lbutlon of commerclaL surplus.
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owenrs crltlque of capttarlsm goes stralght to the
ldeologlcar underplnnlngs examlned ln the prevrous chapter:
the antlpathy to prlvate wealth; the lmpltctt vlew of human

nature as embodylng somethlng more nobre than mere utlllty-
seeklng; the vlvld perceptlon of confrtct rather than
harmony characterlztng human reratlonshtps ln a market

economy. we can arso detect a preftguratton oÉ polanylrs
concerns about Lalssez falrers lncl.Inatlon to treat rabour
as a commodlty, or as owen put It, ras mere lnstruments of
galn. n€

owen and hrs cooperatlve forlowers arso fa1} lnto
Relnhord Nlebuhrrs category of nchltaren àt rlghtF wlth
their optimism about human nature and faith rn soclar
englneerlng to change lt. The exlstlng system, they
thought, produced lndlvlduars whose behavlour conformed to
the base and unworthy goars of galn, but lf soclety were

founded upon prlnciples of mutual responslblrtty then
corrupt behavlour would dlsappear. owen thought tt posslble
for trevery deslre for lndrvrdual accumuLatron ttol be

extlnguishedñ7 lf the social envlronment could be controlled
as he had done at New Lanark.

owen developed an eraborate scheme for hls perfect
soclety, and severar communltles were formed on the basls of
hls pran. Art falred as lndeed dtd alt of the scattered
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attempts to create cooperatlve enterprlses and conmunltles
both before and after New Lanark. But a watershed event

occurred ln Toad Lane, Rochdare, a town on the border

between tancashlre and yorkshlre, ln the late summer of
1844.o rn Àugust of th¡rt year, the nRochdale soclety of
Equltable Ploneersr came Into offlclar belng, and from that
date there exlsts an unbroken tlne of development to the
modern cooperatlve movement.

The Soclety was composed of twenty-elght peopLe of
varlous professlons and ideoroglcal dlsposttlons. About

half of the tEquttable ploneers, grere owenltes, and about

two-thlrds were weavers. The alms of the new soclety grere

set out from the beginnlng:

The obiects and plans of this Society are to for¡ arrangerents for
the pecuniary benefit and the irproverent of the social and
do¡estic condition of its eelbers, by raisinq a sufficient arountof capital in shares of one pound each, to brinq into operation
the folloning plans and arranqetents:-

There folLowed a ltstlng of slx ,plansrn includrng the
establlshment of a store, the bulldlng of houses, the

manufacture of wares, cultlvatlon of land (these 1atter two

for the purposes of provldrng emproyment to out of work

members), the asslstance of other llke mlnded socleties and

the openlng of a temperance hoter for trthe promotlon of
sobrlety. rrÞ
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t{lth Geertzrs ldeas about metaphor and rlterary devlce ln
mind, lt ls worth noting the language whtch Beatrice potter

[t{ebbl used to descrlbe the opentng of the trAuld [feyvurrs
Shoprt on ffone dark December evenlngr,

rhen arid the titters and jeers of Rochdale street urchins, the
Eneers of curious tradesren, and the indifferent co¡ents of
passing tor¿nsfolk, the shutters .., Here cautiously unclosed andinfinitesiral quantities of flour, butter, sugar and oat¡eal
discovered in the rindoH. ao

From these humble beglnnlngs, a large and successful
commerclar movement was bullt, incorporatlng a particular
comblnatlon of ldeas whtch have, wlth some reflnement and

varlatlon over tlme, become known as the rRochdale

Prlnclpres.r' Bonner gäve two rtsttngs of these prlnclpres,
one promurgated by the Rochdare soclety ttserf tn 1g60

contalnlng nlne ltems, and one rssued by the rnternatlonar
cooperative Alllance rn 1934 wlth seven. corers ristlng of
elght, largely tn hls words, but sll.ghtry edlted and placed

ln numbered rather than paragraph form are as folrows:

1. Democratlc control, wlth each member having Just one

votlng powervote, not as In tradlng companles where

corresponds to lnvestment of capltal.

2. Ooen membershlp, allow1ng anyone to
terms wlth the founders.

JoIn on equal

3. À fixed or limlted interest on capital subscrlbed.
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4. The dlstrlbutlon of surprus tn dlvldends to members

ln strlct oroportton to thelr purchases.

5. Tradlng strlctly on a cash basls.

6. Selllng only oure and unadulterated goods.

7. Provlslon of educatlon of the members ln Co-

operatlve orlncloles.

8. .

$Ih1lst these prlnclpres have generaLry been adhered to by

cooperatlve enterprlses, lt must be noted that the
successful coops have been those that have combined

prlnctpre with sound management and a good dose of
pragmatlsm. Financlar survlvar has come flrst; ldeorogtcal
purity second. l t

There was a long and lntricate debate over preclsely what

vtas, and was not, to be inctuded In the Rochdale prlnclpres,
none of whlch ls lmportant for our purposes here. However,

lt ls lnterestlng to note Macphersonrs summary of the debate

wlthin the canadlan movement. He bolred the ltst down to
four essentlals (numbers Lr 3,4 and g tn CoIefs ltst) and

two secondary (numbers 5 and 71. Numbers 2 and 6 do not
aPpear ln hls catalogue.az
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By far the most lmportant of these prlnclples are

democratlc control, llmltatlons on return to Invested

capltal, and dlstrlbutlon of surplus on the basls of
patronage. Dependlng on the moral nvlslontr of the
lndlvldual cooperatlve organlzatlon, the appllcatlon of
these prlnclpres can be seen as elther a fundamentar and

profound charrenge to 7aÍssez faire, or simpry a dtfferent
way of dolng buslness. To underEtand how the more radlcal
cooperators saw these prlnclpres as an attack on the
underplnnlngs of capttarlsm, a few baslc prrnctples of
buslness flnanclng must be understood.

Typlcalry, under prlvate enterprlse, money lnvested ln a

buslness comes from two sources. The ftrst Is rdebt'

capital, whlch ls usually loaned by the banks or slmtrar
financial lnstttutions. Debt commands a timited and fixed
rate of lnterest regardless of the flnancial success of the
buslnessi ln exchange for rtrnltrng lts return, debt enJoys

protectlon from the rtsk of bustness fallure and has flrst
cralm on the proceeds 1f the buslness ls sold. Generarry,
provlders of debt capltar arso forego a major say ln how the
buslness is run. The second source of lnvestment capltar ls
nequltyr tt whtch comes from the owners or shareholders, and

which enjoys unrlmited rewards lf the enterprlse thrlves;
llkewise, it assumes the rlsk of loss If the busrness fatls.
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'Equlty" on the balance sheet of a corporatlon represents

what wourd be left over lf the buslness stopped operatlon,
sord lts assets and pald off tts debts. rf the buslness Is
successful, and lt does not pay out any dlvtdends, the net
earnlngs of the company each year trow lnto trshareholders

equlty, tr and as they do so, the ownershlp of the assets by

the shareholders grows accordlngly.

rt ls successful and closery herd companles which, ln
market economles, ylerd large concentratlons of prlvate
wearth and economlc power. À few equlty sharehorders are

able to reap large rewards, and they control how the
enterprlse operates.

Now, the standard balance sheet entry, rfshareholders r

equity,tt appears also ln the books of a cooperattve, but tt
has rather different impltcations:

Flrst, a personrs cLalm upon sharehorderrs equlty arlses
prlmarlly from hls or her partlclpatlon tn the buslness

actlvltles of the enterprlse rather than the provlston of
equlty capltal. rt ls true that cooperatlves sometlmes

requlre an oernershlp share to be purchased, but bhe cost ls
usuarLy nomlnal, and the enterprise does not usuarry rery on

share purchases for a large part of lts funds.

Partlclpatlon ln the enterprrse arlses, ln a consumer coop,
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by purchaslng tts wares, and ln a producer coop, by

provldlng the goods it has for gale.

Second, by vlrtue of the way shareholders equlty
accumulates (i.e., by patronage or partlclpatton)r ownership
of thls equlty alwavs becomes wldery dtspersed. rt may be

wldery dlspersed ln a prlvatery owned company too, but lt
need. not be.

Third, the contror whlch goes wrth ownershlp ls vested

wlth those who use the servlces of the enterprlse, as

opposed to those who partlclpate through lnvestment of
funds. For the most partr (and this is true of aII the
9lestern canadlan graln coops) the lnfruence of any one

member is rlmited by the original Rochdare *one person one

votett prlnclple, ärthough Eome coops do allow Larger patrons
to have more say than smalrer ones, But the lmportant
dlfference from prlvate enterprlse ls that ownershlp and

control. ls vested wrth users, not the provlders of capltal,
and whether welghted or unwelghted, It ls spread over atl
such users.

Two observatlons are ln order at thls point. The frrst
ls that one need not, llke Owen, see proflt as the
malnspring of human corruptlon to thlnk cooperation a

superlor mode for dotng buslness. cooperatlves can, and do,

operate qulte happtly wtthln prlvate enterprlse economles
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and can be qulte vlgourous ln the pursult of proflt for lts
members. wlthtn the canadlan graln lndustry, unlted Graln

Growers ls (and was) a case ln polnt (aLthough, as we shall
see, it too shared some of the phlrosophlcal assumptlons

whlch erere crIÈlcal of lalssez faLre); the Àmerlcan

cooperatlve sector ls another. The members of these

organlzatlons, f.or the most part, have no moral objectlon to
the earnlng of proflts; they merely object to It belng done

at thelr expense. Moreover, they want to control the

buslnesses whlch serve them. However, the canadlan movement

as a whoLe dld develop an antlpathy to Lalssez falre. Thls

hostirlty was a key erement ln what we calr, in chapter vr,
ñthe soul of the movementr' and $ras än rmportant tactor
shaplng the Canadian grain lndustry after 191?.

Secondly, It ls worth notlng that the lntent of the

Rochdare princlples 1s constderabry harder to effect ln
practlce than It ls to postulate ln theory. unlted Graln

Growers and the three f,ùheat pools very qulckly became, and

remaln to thls day, concentratlons of economlc and politlcar
poþrer. In theory, the power is accountable to the

membershlp. rn reallty, the accountabtltty ls conslderabry
diluted. Effective contror inevttabry comes to rest wrth a

narrow group of elected and appolnted offlclals,
notwlthstandlng the democratlc power whtch rests wlth the

membershlp.
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The cooperators who forged the Brtttsh cooperatlve sector
from the Toad tane beginnrngs did not, of course, foresee
these practlcal problems, nor dld they foresee that some

branches of thelr movement would become qutte so comfortable
wtth the free enterprlse system agalnst whlch lt fought.

cooperatlvrsmrs hosttt rty to Jalssez falre was vlvldry
artlculated by lts theoretl.clans, ðnd rdomlnantf, ( to use

MacPhersonrs word) among these was T. Ì{, Hercer.ls In his
hlstory of the movement, Towards the cooperatrve
Commonwealth, he began, llke so many reformers, by

assoclatlng the soclar stress of the tlne dlrectty wtth what

he called mthe unhory doctrrne of ralssez fa!.re*: ncheap

labour vras what the embryo capltartst most urgentry
requiredr'and they found it in women and chlrdren who were
ffworked by day and nlght under condltlons whlch armost

baffle descrrptlon, maktng proftts for callous capltarlsts
untll they dled. tta-l

The erements of Hercerrs critlque of lalssez faire can be

catalogued under much the same headlngs as were used ln the
previous chapter. glhere rlberaltsm condones the prlvate
ownershlp of productlve wealth, Hercer condemns 1t:

The riches it puts into the hands of a ¡inority of capitalists and
landouners represent plunder taken directly froa the norking andconsulinq rillions _..
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llhy does poverty exiEt in this gresent age of ectual and potential
plenty? --- Has rankind learned hoH to rurtiply arl kinds of
eealth vith eaEe only to discover that the actual realth-producerE
cannot enioy the goods they therselves have created? Irtediatel¡r
that question is stated in plain terrs everybody can perceive
Hherein the essentiat evil of the present social systet lies. rE

Far from betng ð setf-seeklng tndlvlduallst, Hercer

belleved that: ðHan was made for co-operatlonrr and that the
entlre story of human hlstory ðIs an account of Hanrs slow
and often palnfur progress from unconsclous to purposefur

co-operatlon. nt'6 rn support, he quoted Fredrlck Denlson

Maurlce of the chrlstlan socialrsts: ncompetltlon is put

forth as the law of the Unlverse. It is a 1ie.rlT'

Ànd far from leading to a natural harmony among members

of soclety, Hercer saw capltatlst society as ridden wtth
confllcts of lts own maklng,

for inEtead of uniting ¡en and ¡roren by recognizing their co¡loß
interests as ¡erbers of the huran farily, the capitalist systee
divides ther into ¡erbers of opposing classes and converts thelife of nations into a state of civil ser.a.

The remedy for thls sorry state of affalrs, ln Hercerfs
mind, was cooperativlsm. Àfter the First worrd war, he

thoughtr slestern clvl.ltzation had become the slte of ra

battle between opposlng systems, rf wtth capltaltsm non the
defenslve.ñ1Ð He tltled the entrre rast sectlon of the book
trÀn Àrternatlve to capltallsfrr' where he outllned the

cooperative nvlslon.n ft was not, he sald, rta proJected

planr tr but rrmerety a golden dream on highry coloured paper. ñ
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Nevertheress, lt ls ta new system of soclety thaÈ onry
requlres enrarging to supply the economlc and soclal
requlrements of the natlon.n Horeover, tt had devetoped

f rom rrno more than a convtnclng theoryr r and now,

every n€H year that passeE reveals hor. perfectly and corpletely
co-operation in its practice justifies itself as the true
alternative to Capitalisr by deronstrating hor easily the socialprobler can be Eolved eithout a revolutionary upheaval of the
eaployrent of physical force.æ

And the means by whlch cooperatlvl.sm would ñso easlryð
solve arr the soclar rrrs of Jalssez falre, was the
prlnclple of dlstrtbutlon of surprus on the basls of
patronage. ttHilrions of pounds put lnto the pockets of
mllllons of worklng peoprer wourd arrow them to purchase arl
thlngs needful, and would solve the problem of poverty
amldst wealth:

llherever co-operationts olrn econoric cycle is to-day corplete
unearned increrent does not arise. Rent vanishes as col-tective
replaces private ounership; interest is li¡ited, and profit sirply
ceeses to exist. llealth $hich elseuhere ¡ould enrich a feu andfurther deepen the gulf *hich under capitalisr is quite
unbridgeable, is shared equitahly arong the rillions, and in their
hands gives beneficial erployrent to a ¡ultitude of gorkers rhose
oun standards of living are assured.

"Ilividends on purchase" in econo¡ic truth and fact constitute an
ever-flouing strear that irrigates every field of uEeful labourr-' äs it augrents and ruttipries the purchasing and consuring
pol¡er of the tasses of the people.zr

From one end to the other of Hercerfs book, Èhere Is not
one attempt elther to valldate these craims nor to determine

by how much the proftts taken by the few lnfrated the prlces
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paid by the many, nor to determlne the lncrease ln annuar

dlsposabre lncome whlch a cooperatlve soclety wourd ylerd
the average famlty. rt was, ln short, a pure trvlslonil ln
the Schurnpeterlan sense.

rt was aLso the sort of thlng Retnhord Nlebuhr referred
to as a trfatuous and futll.eil plan for oresorving the
confrlct between serf and conmuntty.n coop theortsts, ln
conmon with llberars and Harxrsts, deveroped thelr own

harmony theory, to whtch cooperatlvlsm was the key and

Mercerrs book Is shot through with phrases whlch convey

these great and overarchlng goars. cooperatlon, lt tetrs
usr will nharmonize arL tnterests ln a commonwearth

embraclng everyonet - tconclrlatfel the confrlctlng
lnterests of the capltarlsts, the worker and the purchaserff

- memanclpate Labour from servrtuden by setting workers up

as their own emproyers, and thus al.low trlabour ttol regain
dlgnlty and the workers ttol develop thetr hlgher qualttles
and poweÌs . rr22 Horeover, because of cooperat lvismr s
democratlc prlnclples - a key erement In cooperatlvlsmrs
vlsion of a harmonlous soclety - the movement wtlr become na

democratlc unlverslty ln whlch worklng men and women can

master the higher arts of natlonar statesmanshlp.tr2s

Hercer here was obltvlous to the ratent posslbltlÈy we

spoke of earrier, of the lnevltabte diLution of democratlc
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contror ln rarge and successful cooperatlve enterprlses, and

to the possrblrlty that such large concentratlons of
economlc power may themselves become oppresslve to those

outslde thelr membershrps. tr$IIthln the movementrn he

thought, "netther dlctatorshlps nor bureaucracles can

posslbly arlse. n

utopian or not, Hercerrs work is an accurate portrayar of
what Brltlsh cooperators thought they r¡rere about, and rt
represents one important stream that frowed lnto western

canada. t{lth the lnfrux of Immlgratlon between 1900 and

1910 came men and gronen schooled tn a varlety of Brlttsh
radlcar and reform movements, rncludlng cooperatlon, and

they found fertrle fierds for the apptlcation of thelr
crltlques.

rt is worth considering in passrng the thought of Nova

scotla cooperatlve theorlst, Hoses coady, a cathortc prlest
at st. Francls xavler unlversity rn Àntigonish. He was not
a partlcurarly lnfruentlar person ln gJestern canada, but hls
thought closery pararrers Mercerrs rn a number of key areas,
and, as wllI becone clear later, [,lestern Canadlan

cooperatlve leaders shared many of Coadyrs ldeas.

coady shared Hercerrs negatlve vlew of capttarlsm (it was

rrhard, cruel and relentlessr) but he stressed more heavlly
than Hercer the perceptlon that lalssez faJre had robbed the
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peopre of contror over thelr own rlves. coady used a littte
flctive hlstory to help hIs readers understand how control
had sl.lpped from thelr gragp. Taklng them back narong a
blazed forest tralltr to a cruster of huts desttned to become

a great clty, he descrlbed how Fone who dld not fanr:y such

hard workn as pull-lng stumps, had chosen the best corner to
set up buslness, and begun serling hls servlces, at serf-
determlned prices. Thus, sald coady, oso-called business

rests on a unllateral contractrE and by falllng to charrenge

these early entrepreneurs, rthe people gave up thelr
consumer rlghts.nzr ThIs abdlcatlon had been preceded by

the loss of productlon rlghts to na few enterprlslng peoplen

who set up bracksmtthts shopst gtlst rntlls and the ltke, but
this was not of great signifrcance untlr the tndustrial
revolutlon. Then, productlon srlpped entlrery from bhe

control of the peopre, and combrned wtth the loss of
consumer rlghts, the people vrere left powerless.

ThIs processr sërld coady, was rtke bulldrng a 150 foot
smokestack on a foundatlon Just srtghtry out oÉ prumb. The

mlstake ls not vlslbre at flrst, but nby the tlme lt has

gone up one hundred and flfty feet, tt has become a dlzzl]-y
leanlng towerlr our economtc smokestack, thought coady, v¡as

Just such a menace, and attempÈs to stabltlze lt wlth the
Hrusty old wlren of the dole, penslons and unemproyment
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lnsurance, gras f ut I 1e .

rebuilt.2É
The thlng had to be torn down and

The polnt whlch coady repeatedry stressed throughout hls
major work - and whlch Is well encapsurated ln the t1tre,
Ilasters of Their own Desttny - ls one that must be deeply
appreciated If one ts to understand the attltudes of the
farmers in lfestern canada. Farmers to whom cooperative
leaders ln the glest spoke (Just llke the flshermen wlth whon

coady worked ) fert that they had lost contror over thelr
llves and thelr rlverlhood, and thelr goaL was lra mechanlsm

that wlll enable them to crlmb lnto the drlverfs seat and

get thelr hands on the throttle of thelr own destlny. r=- rt
ls lmpossibre to overemphasize the lmportance of this
perspective of coadyrs, for it accounts for what seens to be

a maddenlng propenslty to lgnore lnconvenlenb facts.
cooperatlve enterprlse gave them- or was felt to glve them -
a degree of control that the ord frcompetltlverf systen dId
not. 9lhatever thelr faults, the coops were controlred by

the farmers, and It vras a contror they were not golng to
relinquish on the evidence of some economlst or Royal

Commlss 1on.

cooPERÀTrvrsH ALso EvoLvED In the unrted states, but the
Àmerlcan movement was rather a dlfferent creature than the
Brltlsh. Flrst and foremost, tt very aoon rost some of rte
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antl-capltallst edge. Às explalned ln a well known artlcre
ln The Amertcan Economlc Revlew of. tgzz by rowa state
agrlcultural economlst E.G. Nourse, It was wlthln the
agrlcultural sector that American cooperativlsm took root,
and there nthe utoplan cooperatlon of the order lconsumerl
schoolÈ r{as replaced wlth a ñmllltant cooperatlonË whlch

cries dor¡n- the Rochdale principles and exalts the neH ,,cooperation
ârerican styler" along the lines of big busineEs bargaininq andefficiency and ruthlessness. rt is producer cooperation,legalistic in philosophy, ronopolistic in spirit, and zealous forcontrol of the rarket.at

Nourse dealt frrst wtth the cooperatlve movement ln
general, and he reduced lts Rochdare prlnclpres to three:
Increased efflclency, wrth no credlt or advertlstng, and

wlth rabour donated by members; dtstrlbutlon of surplus on

patronage combrned wlth ltmited interest on capltal
lnvested; and democratic contror, with one vote per member.

These, he sald, nreglster a threefold protest, agalnst
capltallsnfe', but thls protest ls 1ess against its
ldeologlcal underplnnlngs than agalnst the way ln whtch lt
worked. rrTaken by and largerrf Nourse sald in his opening

words, rrcooperators are rong on practlce and short on

theory, n and as he eraborated hls three RochdaLe prlnclples,
he provlded littre evldence of the moral outrage and the
desire to wreak fundamental change to soclety that was so

evldent ln Hercer and Coady.
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The flrst prlnclpte sald Nourse, was nan attack on the
real wastes of competltlon, n engendered by rthe growlng

feerlng that our modern socrety ls organlzed too excluslvery
ln the lnterests of the exploltlve tradesman and

manufacturer.ñ ThIs, he observed, eras not neconomlc heresyñ
but rather a vlew shared by many thoughtfur economlsts, and

ln fact mlght be vtewed as no more than what he carred a
rrbuysmanshlptr a protectlve reactlon against an offenslvely
aggresslve 0salesmanshlp. ñzs

The second prlnctpre (ln whlch he comblned two from

Colers llst, ) Nourse styled as ffdearest to the hearts of
most cooperatorsrrt and most slgnlftcant tn terms of its
potentlar charrenge to the underplnnings of jalssez falre.
The lmport of hls anarysts was to the effect that, by

shlftrng the reslduar rlghts to commercrar surprus from the
lnvestor to the patron, the rtght of lndlvlduars to amass

large concentrations of wearth ls rmplicttly charlenged and

denled. But It Is worth notlng Noursers exact words here,
because they show the fundamentar dlfferences between a

posltlon llke Hercer fs, and the posltlon Nourse percelved as

an observer of the Amerlcan scene. He put lt thrs vray:

The cooperatorts actual objection is not against the capital
dividends rerery as interest at the rarket rate on tangible
investrent but against the piling up of such dividends at an
excessive rate _, _ An), dividend distribution of profit in excessof a conservative interest rate is taken, tthe cooperatorl says,fror sole lore suitable clairant to be given to capital just
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because it assured çore risk in its entrepreneurship. But r.here
producers or consu¡ers are organized cooperatively, the risk is
thereby reroved fror the business and the clair of capital can
consequently be reduced to its corpetitive contract share.oo

There ls nothlng tn thls descrlptlon of Brlttsh
cooperatlvrsmrs zeal, not onry agg.l¡.Éb- the lnjustlce of the
preval.rlng system, but In exoectatlon of a new relgn of
Justlce and harmony to be achreved ln a cooperatlve worrd.

Noursefs thtrd prlnclple (democratlc control) arlses as

much from à collapse of the grounds for capltalrs clalm on

control as it does from the intrlnslc worth of democracy.
rrÀ11 Invested capltal shourd be put Ln the category of loan
fundsr divested of voting power or control, [which insteadl
should go to members dury admltted because of thetr
partlclpation directry ln the business.' Thus: rrÀ phrase of
wlde usage among cooperators ls to the effect that the

cooperative assocfation ls a unlon of persons, whereas the

Jolnt stock company ts a unlon of capltals. nsl

Noursers portrayal of the cooperatlve movement is not
entlrely devold of ldeallsm, nor of the deslre of
cooperatlon to secure for lts members greater control over

thelr llverrhood. But these themes emerge in armost

colourless accents compared wlth Hercer:

-'- cooperative organization airs to perfect a syster of brinqing
rany individuals together in buEiness associations Hhich Hill
retain the personal interest and responsibility of the individual,
instead of subserqing it or allouinq it to be lost as is the casein the highly irpersonal fon of the ordinary corporation,a2
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Turning then to hls Àmerlcan agrlcurtural cooperators,
Nourse drew a crear distlnctlon between them and both

consumer cooperators and other radlcal factlons. These he

laberred ñextremlsts twhol belleve that the whore economrc

system should be dlrecÈed and controrred by the consumers,

organlzed lnto cooperatrve socletles and federatlons.ts
These, he sald, rwould dlsplace the extstlng market

asplring ultimately to sociarlsm or syndtcartsm.* The

farmerr oo the other hand,

looks to cooperative joining of these srall operating units as a
leans of enablinq hir to hire special labour or to secure specialcapital equiprent rost advantageously. Taking the essential factsof the aarket as he finds ther, he seeks rerely to put hirself in
the rost effective position uith reference to it.

Àgrlculture, he satd, Is rfthe conservatlve wIngil of
cooperattvlsm, whlch rfsees in the cooperattve assoclatlon
rnerely a new legal form pecullarly adapted to the needs of
modern agrlcultural lndustry.nts

Nourse clted the antagonism between producer and consumer

cooperatives as evidence for hts rnterpretatlon, notlng that
consumer cooperatlves Look on producers as ñbelng no less
exploltatlve than any reguLar capltallst producer.r.4

To Nourse, then, the Àmerlcan farm cooperatlve movemenÈ

was much Less selzed with the moraL bankruptcy of

capltallsm, much less convinced - or even concerned - about
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the morar superiorlty of cooperatlvism, and much more

concerned about puttlng the rewards whlch would otherwlse
accrue to rlsk capltal lnto the pockets of farmers. rf
others v¡ere wlrltng to be fleeced by the wlry capttallsts,
that was thelr problem. The farmers, ln a word, were slmpry
not golng to stand for tt. Ànd where Hercer saw the wgrand

purposetr of promotlng ntruthfulness, Justlce and economy, rãE

Nourse descrl.bed the rrrear motlvefr of the cooperator as

wlshing

to displace the lanufacturing or trading entrepreneur of the
present systea ttol put hi¡self in charge and thereafter direct
the syster in a rlay that nill give to his class a greater share in
the Denefits. The basic argurent of cooperation then is that it
has devised a neH uorking rachinery shich offers the legal and
technical possibility of doing so.tÊ

Thls vlew of the Amerlcan movement as worklng
pragmatically within the existtng ideorogical framework,

rather than formulatlng a fundamental chalrenge to ralssez
faire was expressed by other students of the Amerlcan scene.

chester HcÀrthur Destrer examlned the sources of Àmerlcan

Ì{estern radrcal thought between 1965 and 1901, tractng the
flow of ldeas between urban and rural radlcars, and

ldentlfled the patrons of Husbandry (also known as the
Grange) as the condult through whtch cooperatlvlsm reached

Amerlca from Europe. The Grangers, he satd, had dlrect
contact with the Brltish movement, and adopted the Rochdare

plan as the basis for its activities.
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However, not arl the Rochdale prlnclples could survlve
the condltlons ln an agrlcurtural setttng, and the flrst to
go was cash tradlng. ThIs prlnclpre had been devel0ped

wlthln consumer cooperattvlsm to dlscourage rts patrons from
golng lnto debt to provlde the day to day necessltles of
lrfe. But financing the capttar requrrements of a

homesteadlng farmer t ot the carrylng costs on produce from
harvest to sare, regurred funds far ln excess of the cash

avallable to tndlvldual farmers.

The Granger movement was largely swept aslde by the more

vlgourous Farmerst AlrIance, but the ratter approprlated the
cooperatlve ldeas of the Grangers, and melded them wlth
ldeas on cooperatlon whtch þrere belng promurgated by the
Knlghts of Labour. Thus cooperation became one of the major
planks of the Àrrlance ptatform, arong wlth frGreenbacklsmrl

a monetary movement that sought to remedy the restrlctrons
on credlt that were fert to hamper agricultural deveropment.

To Destler, the porlcy platform of cooperation and

greenbacklsm rested on what he calred the otwln foundatlons
1n the economlc theory of popurlsmr, namely antlmonopollsm
and the labour theory of varue.az Àntlmonopoly sentlment
þras dlrected agalnst powerful buslness lnterests that were

felt to possess inordlnate power rn soclety, parttcularly ln
the three sectors whlch nhad been the butt of agrarlan
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agltatlon for decades: money and banking, ralrroads and

communrcatlons, and 1and.,:aE popurrsmf g answer to these

abuses was government ownershlp - an answer dlstlnctly
correctrvlst ln nature, but not hostlre to Jalssez talrez

Collectivist though the Populist philosophy Has in its derand forstate intervention and ounership in the fierd of ronopoly
enterprise, it uould be a ristake to conclude that it Halsocialist either in purpose or spirit, The object of qovern¡ent
ownershipras desired by the Populists ,.. $as the streñgthening ofcolpetitive capitalis¡ and the salvation of srall enterprise.tr

Lawrence Goodwyn interpreted the popurlst movement as

somewhat more hostlre to the status quo than dld etther
Nourse or DestLer. To Goodwyn, the movement was a dlrect
chalrenge to the llmitatlons whrch both concentrated
corporate power, and the hlerarchlcaL organlzatlon of the
two major politicar parties, pLaced on democracy. Goodwyn

argued that cooperatlve organizatlons placed power over

economic affalrs ln the hands of the patrons of the
enterprlse, and accordlngry, the popurrst party, whlch grew

out of the Farmers r Alriance and adopted cooperatlvism as

one of the major planks tn tts platform, offered itself as a

truly democratlc portttcal organlzatlon, controrred by rts
members lnstead of by a party ellte and rarge corporatlons.

However, even Goodwynts study of Àmerican popurlsm farred
to flnd wlthtn lt (or If found, falled to express) the ldea

that laissez faire was fundamentalry an lmmoral system,

agalnst whlch cooperatlve enterprlse set ttserf up as a
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moral arternatlve. woven through the wrltlngs of peopre

llke Þlercer and coady rs a bundre of tdeas about human

nature and how lt may be shaped to conform elther to the
selfrshness of the competitlve system, or to the mutuartty
of cooperatlvlsm; about human needs and motlva¡tIons

stretchrng beyond the economlc; about.the dlgnlty of the
human person, and the destructlon of dlgnlty and humanlty
whlch occurs when rabour ls treated as nothlng more than a
marketable commodlty; about the lmportance of maklng

economtc relatlonshlps subordlnate to the soclar. These

ldeas are muted In Goodwynrs study of popullsm.

The .àmerican popullst movement largely fell apart after
the Presidentlal electlon of 1996. However, a second

upsurge of cooperatlve thought 1n the Untted States occurred
ln the 1920's as agrlcurturar prlces sagged. The chlef
proponent and proselytl,zex for cooperatlvlsm in this phase

vras Aaron saplro, ð caltfornlan Lawyer who had prayed a key
part In the organlzatlon of cooperattve organlzatlons ln
that state. These organlzations deveroped a new marketlng
procedure, whlch became known as npoollngrr but which ln
fact lncluded three fundamental components:

Centrallzed marketlnq: Under thls concept, the
marketlng of the commodlty was no ronger undertaken by

the farmers themserves, but by a central body on thelr
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behalf. Thts centrar body pald them an advance on

serl.lng prlce, and later returned the furr proceeds

the sale after all the product had been sold.

Contractual aqreements: Farmer members of the
cooperatlve entered Into an agreement wlth the

organlzatlon to dellver all thelr produce to the
cooperat lve .

Prlce poollnq: t{hen the furr yearrs crop had been sold,
the proceeds vrere ttpooredr* and each memberf s f inar
payment was proportlonal to hls dertveries to the

central organization, but equal per unlt (bushel,

pound, etc. )

These were key deveropments for the cooperative movement,

and arthough none of them could necessarlry be crassed as a
drrect chalLenge to Lalssez falre ldeorogy, they erere used

by the canadlan movement to mount a practlcar and real
charrenge to the economlc status quo. Moreover, in a unlque
blend of the pragmatlsm of the Àmerlcans, and the ldeals of
the Britlsh, the canadian movement construed npoollngr as a
denlar of the lndtvldualrsm of laissez falre, under whlch

each member gave up the chance to secure the peak market

prlce for hlmseLf, and threw hls Lot In wlth hls felrows to
share the peaks and valleys. poortng then can be seen (and

was so portrayed later by the canadlan poor supporters) as a

the

of
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practlcar expresslon of revolt agalnst the recelved

tradltlon. But equarry, a supporter of the free market

system could enter lnto a carlfornlan type of producer

cooperative on the grounds that by crubblng together wlth
fellow producers, the market power of all could thereby be

enhanced, and better and more stable prrces be achleved.

Thls latter phllosophlcal posltlon domlnated the Àmerlcan

movement of the 1920fs. James shtdrer, a unlversrty of
carlfornla economlst who studled the response of Àmerlcan

agrlcurture to the 1920rs price corlapse, acknowledged the
ldeallstlc elements within cooperatlve thought, but
concluded:

Gooperation possessed an ideology of reforr and brotherhood
attractive to isolated farrers and to agriculturets urban friends
as relr. Arerican aqricultural cooperation, preerinentry a
buEiness ratter, did not adopt the zealous socialistic vienpoint
of British cooperation .-. Uery fe¡r farrers adhered to the idea of
reforaing the profit syster; they ranted only to retain for
the¡selves sore profits of distribution..o

To Shidler, the Saplro plan not only relegated the
idearism of the cooperation to second prace behlnd grabbing

a blgger share of the ple but actuarly undermlned some of
the key Rochdale prlnclptes:

The contract and the re¡ote, centralized ranage¡ent provided by
the Sapiro type of association reduced the individual producer to
a s¡all coq in the ¡achine although lip service ras paid to
derocratic features of the plan: li¡itation of ¡erbership to
actual groyers; the one-ran, one-vote principte; and the non-
stock, non-profit feature. The Sapiro syster Has not a
derocratically developed rethod of cooperation built upuard fror
the producer; it ras directed fro¡ a central authority doHngard to
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the producer and lras rade attractive as a refuge fror the terrorsof corpetition, shere the farrer Has poorly aried. The sapiroplan professed to erulate big business, and in doing so
cooperation acquired the bureaucracy and authoritarian ¡ethods ofits rodel..t

The sapiro pJ.an had some success ln carifornia with
certaln perlshabre commodltles, and lts apptlcatlon was

extended over the early twentles to many others throughout
the u. s. Most, however, were short l1ved, and shldrer
documented what he carred *an abrupt Farm Bureau shtft rn
porlcy away from cooperation and toward porltlcar actlon to
support prices. rrdl= rn f act, price support was the directlon
whlch Àmerican farm porlcy took to shleld farmers from the
lnstabillty in agrlcurtural markets, whereas the canadlan

system moved towards ä wheat board, whlch eventuarry brought
an end to the open marketing of wheat, much to the
satlsfactlon of many (although not all) farmers.

BorH THE AilERTcAN ÀND BRrrrsH cooperative movements

contrlbuted Èhelr ldeas to canada In the crltlcaL post worrd

9lar r period, and the two stralns of thought tended to war

wlfhln the movement. tùas canadtan cooperatlvlsm out to
redeem to society by destroylng the evir ethlc of
competltlon and reprace lt wlth the carlng and sharlng of
cooperatlvlsm? Or was lt Just $good buslnessn through whlch

the farmer could get a better prlce? rn fact, lt was both.
The hard nosed wanted more money. The ldearists wanted a
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new society. In the end, they jolned forces to change the
way Canada marketed wheat.



CHÀPTER V

RESOURCES

The Rellgious Authorlty of the Social Gospel

One hundred and tnenty-eight thousand
farrer producers in llestern Canada ... ere

not only buildinq business enterprises;
they are assisting in transfoning the

basis of society.

John T. Itull

llhat practically distinguishes
Christianity ... is this revolutionary and

prophetic eleaent of confrontation uith
society. Frot this point of vieu, the

root of evil in huoan 1ife cannot
adequately be described as ignorance ...
The record of huaan cruelty and folly is

too hideous for anything but the sense of
a corrupted uill to cone near to a

diagnosis.

llorthrop Frye

I'THE REFORM MOVEMENT DRE$I not only from the rlse of a social
conscience but also from the deveropment of social purpose

ln the Protestant churchesr* wrote t¡. L. Morton tn hrs
analysis of the Progressive party ln Canadarl and indeed if
Brltlsh and Àmerican cooperativism provided the sources from
which western canadlan agrarians drew their ideas, it was

Protestant rertgious thought - and speclflcarry the soctar
gospel - from which they drew inspiratlon. Às Rlchard Alren
put it 1n an insightful phrase, the sociar gosper performed
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the function of ,endowing reform with an authority tt courd
not otherwise command.rl

The sociar gosper movement has been characterlzed as
rffunericars most unique contrlbution to the great ongoing
stream of chrlstlanity.,'a whlte lt may be questioned

whether the movement was sorery an Àmerican one as thls
statement implles, there ls no questlon that the unlted
States was a prime locus of lts development.

There are two comprementary interpretations of its
emergence within American protestantism. The first is what
has become known as the frcharrenge-responserrtheory, which
considers the social gospel to be the churchesr response to
the stresses lmposed by industriarism upon society. The

second theory ls the *internarlst" one which views these
changes as the natural evolutlon of Àmerlcan rerlgious
thought from the very earLiest new England settlements.s trle

wlll briefly examine each of them.

That shrfts ln religÍous opinion were to some extent a

response to events of the ratter part of the nineteenth
century can hardly be doubted. May anaryzed the sociar
upheavals In Àmerlcan rlfe ln the late nl.neteenth century,
to whlch, he thought, the prevailtng orthodoxy - which, he

said, tended to view soclal unrest as a mantfestatlon of
lndividual sin vras singularly irl-equipped to respond. He
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laberred the key events as the 'Three Earthquakes': the
Amerlcan rallroad strike of 1977, the chtcago Haymarket

riots of 1886 and a series of strlkes and labour
disruptions, coupled with economic depression, spannlng the
perlod of 1892 - 94..

Pastors who found themselves Involved In the soclal
upheavals of industrlallsm were the archltects of the social
gospel, and Hay thought [{ashington Gladden to be typical.=
rn hIs earry pastorates, Gradden had preached from withln
the prevaillng pattern of thought, condemning unionism,
radicalism and soclalism. But ln 1gg2 he took a ministry in
columbus, ohio where he numbered among his congregation
severar senlor mlning company offlciars who had been

involved in breaking a miners' strlke. Gladden soon began

to questlon the orthodox views on industrlal probrems, and

by 1886, his wr itings dlsprayed new sentiments. À r^rage-

system whlch rests on competltlon, he wrote, t,is anti-social
and antl-Christlan.rf Moreover, baslng ilthe relations of
employer and ernproyed upon serf-lnterest is a doctrlne of
the pitu which brings rfherl to earth in large instaLlments.fr
Ànd in words that pre-flgured polanyl: 'The labor of the
nation is the llfe of the nation; is that commoditlr to be

bought in the cheapest market and sord ln the dearest2*6
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t'that Gradden began to questton through hts experlence ln
sprlngfleld and columbus, was what the most eroquent
proponent of the social gosper, hrarter Rauschenbusch, was

later to question tn Herl's Kltchen ln New york and of
course, what Mercer and owen had questloned ln Brltaln,
namely, whether the theorles of Jalssez falre economlcs,
grere ln fact borne out by experience. Hany Àmerlcan

Protestant thlnkers rike Gladden began to believe they drd
not and, like cooperatlve theorists, also began to question
the core assumptions of Laissez faire: whether there realry
was harmony between serf-interest and the broader interest
of society, and whether the doctrine of economic man

encompassed the best or only truths about human nature and

economic relations.

rt shourd be noted in passing here that social upheavar

was not the onLy'rcharrenge'to rerlglous orthodoxy.
Darwinian science and higher Btbricar criticism broke onto
the Àmerican scene in the same era, and both carried wlth
them threats to the accepted chrlstlan worrd view.
speculative Darwlnlsm was qulte dlfferent from the

descriptive Baconlan sclence whlch sought to dlscover Godrs

laws In nature, for It began to call lnto questlon the
doctrine of special creation.. Higher biblicar criticism
eras llkewise corrosive to the order views, ,questioning
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the historicity of the Gosper accounts of the rlfe of
Jgg¡¡5. tte

But the rrchallenge-responser framework cannot by itsetf
furly account for the changes In the retlglous crlmate of
the late nineteenth century nor for the emergence of the
sociar gospel. It must be complemented by the seeondr so-
called rrinternalistr approach whlch sees the soclal gosper

as a dlrect deveropment of what Gordon Harrand has carred
rrthe passion to build a regenerated society.t,= F,rom this
perspectlve, 1t was natural for the churches to see the dark
side of lndustrlaltsm as lncompatlbre wlth a natlon whlch
claimed to be chrrstian. Moreover, the internarlst approach
obJects to the rrchallenge-respohseil theoryrs implicit
assumption that cause and effect governs human rife. H.

Richard Niebuhr, nor. example, thought it impossible to
reduce christianity 'into a system of faith determined by

sociar factorsr t craiming that it contains ra revorutionary
and creative straln whtch does not arrow itserf to be

reduced to this pattern.rrr-o Denying that the concept of
brlnging ln the Krngdom was an rnnovatron of sociar
christianlty, he traced the history of the idea back to the
very earliest Amerlcan settrers, and pornted out that: "t¡Ihen
the social gospel appeared toward the end of the century it
came as the heir of thls riving movement whtch had proceeded

in dialectical f ashion f rom individual to communar hope. "r-r-
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Regardress of the relative strengths of internal forces
and external charlenges, it is lncontestable that there was

a dlstlnct shlft ln protestant optnlon ln the perlod readlng
up to the emergence of the soclal gospel. Henry Ma,¡

characterlzed Àmerican Protestantlsm prlor to 1855 äs marked

by a rrmoralistic conservatismrt and as embodying a calvinlst
theology reaving t'rittre ground for the reform of worrdLy

society. ttr= But this gave wayr arrowlng rthe humanistic
optlmism whlch had rong pervaded Àmerlcan politlcal thought

lto f lowl over at rast into rellglon. r'.a optimism was of
course a key characteristic of the nlneteenth century falth
ln progress which Reinhold Niebuhr referred to, and which

fed reform thought of alr varieties. Austrian stefan zweLg,

captured the flavour of this beltef with his comment that
the nineteenth century uas honeEtly convinced that it was on thestraight and unfailinq path togard being the best of alt lrorlds.

[HJowr it u¡as oerely a eatter of decades until the last
vestige of evil and violence lrould finatly be conquered, and thisfaith in an uninterrupted and irresistible "progress', truly hadthe force of a reliqion for that qeneratisn, ra

with the spread of thls new berlef ln progress, and the
recession of the doctrlnes whlch May ldentified as

dominatlng Àmerican protestantlsm, the churches $rere pushed

towards a more human-centred theology which *looked at God

less in terms of transcendence and more in terms of
immanencerr, and which embodled a tnew conception of manfr as

a being who rrcourd partlctpate ln the work of redemptlonfr
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rather than acting as a mere passive reclpient. These

trends in thought tended to see soclal change and reform as

rear posstbilltles rather than as a presumptuous questtonlng
of the pre-ordained will of God, and when the experientiat
challenges of rabour unrest and urban problems came arong,
the crimate was ripe for'berlevers in the applicatlon of
christianity to society ttol deverop a so-calred social
theology. rrlE out of this new reLigious consciousness arose
the movement known as the soclal gospel.

rt is difficurt to find any crear tine of demarcatlon
between the soclal gospel and these broader shtfts in
Protestant opinion. Formal definitlons do not help much,

and äre not very precise or clear, Hopkins defined the
sociar gospel through a quotatfon from shailer Mathews, Dean

of the university of chtcago Dtvinity school. rt was, said
Mathews, I'the application of the teaching of Jesus and the
total message of the chrlstian salvation to society, the
economic rlfe, the social lnstitution as werr as the
lndividuars. rtl6 t{alter Rauschenbusch, who devet oped the
most profound expression of the theology of the soclal
gospel, called it rthe response of the Christian
consclousnessrt to ,the sociar movement.rLT To Robert Handy

the social gospel had certain *maln emphasesrrwhich incruded
rra conviction that the social principres of the historical
Jesus could serve as rellabre guides for rifer', and a
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t'stress on the lmmanence of God, the goodness of man,

and the coming Klngdom of God on earth whrch they
lnterpreted as a possiblllty wlthln history. r'.s Rlchard
Àllen termed it fra calr for men to find the meaning of their
llves ln seeklng to rearrze the Klngdom of God In the very
fabric of soclety.'1È However, notwlthstanding the
imprecislon or these definltlonsrzó two key erements of the
soclal gospel movement stand out: flrst, a proactive sociar
outreach programmei and second, a crltique, upon whlch the
sociar outreach was founded, of the Lalssez-faire economic

order.

The active outreach went to the working classes and the
poor whom social gosperlers percelved as the vtctlms of an

immorar system. rn the unlted states, the presbyterian

church established the Department of church and Labor of the
Board of Home Hissions in 1903r än event which Hopkins

counted as the 'rof f lctar" adoptlon of the social gosper by

mainllne Protestantism.ã1 other denominations soon followed
the lead of the Presbyterrans, with the Hethodist church

organlzing its Federation for social. service in 190?.

Much more relevant to our

economic crltique mounted by

critique - which the cooperat

vJas later to f ind so resonant

lnqulry however, was the

the soclal gospel. Thls

ive movement in t^lestern Canada

with its own vlews can be
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lllustrated by reference to two vorumes, qulte wldery
separated ln tlme and space in reration to the life of the
sociar gospel movement ltself, but sharlng a remarkable
commonallty of view notwlthstandlng.

The f lrst ls walter Rauschenbuschrs chrlstl.anlty and the
soclaL crisls first published In 190?. The book was

extremely influentlal, eventuarly selllng over 50r000 coples
ln several languages. rt was also dlstrlbuted ln western
canada through the Grain Growers Gulde,s Book Department.ä=

The second, a canadian vorume flrst pubrished in 1936, is a

collection of essays together bearing the title Towards the
christian Revoiution. À relssue of the work in 19g9 was

undertaken by Roger Hutchinson at the university of Toronto.
common themes run through the two books, and between them it
is possibte to identify the main outltne of the sociar
gospel's critique of ialssez falre and to see how It attacks
liberal economlc theory at the levet of tts prlmal
assumpt I ons .

The authors of both books, rlke other charlengers to
Jaìssez faire, began with the poverty and sufferlng found in
capltarlst soclety, whlch to them was evidence of tts
fairure to fulflr a promlse of unlversal prosperity. To

contributor John Line ln the canadlan volume, it was a
common belief among radlcars that the doctrines of lalssez
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faire had beenrrfalslfted by eventsr. andrrhas not tbroughtl
a universal dlffusion of werfare, but desoration and

inequitles. rr2¡

Rauschenbusch took basically the same l_tne of argument,

cralmlng that the technlcar potentlar of the lndustrlar
revorutlon had not been fulfilled. rf a prophetlc anger had

seen the beglnnlng of that era, asked Rauschenbusch, wourd

he not have reported to God the end of human suffering?
However, lnstead,rra rong-drawn walr of misery folrowed
wherever the power-machine came. rt swept the bread from
menrs tables and the pride from thelr hearts.rr2.

llhy had the potentiar for goodness run amok? Like Mercer

and the theorlsts of cooperatlvism, both Rauschenbusch and

Llne laid the cause at the feet of ialssez faire,s false and

corruptlng ldeas on wearth and human nature. To begln wlth.
where liberarlsm focussed on the role of the individual in
the productlon of wealth, the sociaL gosperlers focussed on

the rore of the community. To Rauschenbusch: *hle draw arr
our rlfe, our safety, our lnterlect, our information, our

organizlng ability, from the common fund of our

communltyrtt:a= but the rights of the people to the wearth

they had herped create were 'now obscured and dlsregarded,
and many of the most destructive and menaclng evlls of our

civillzatlon are dtrectly traceabre to thls legattzed method
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of disinheritlng the community.rz- Rauschenbusch adopted

the positlon (whlch charles strarn clalmed he took from

Henry GeorgezT ) that land hras tthe fundamental economic fact
in arr conmunities,It and shourd therefore be communarry

owned.2E But he extended the concept to incrude the

communal ownershlp of factorles, machlnes and transportatton
faclrlties, observtng that *the chref danger to the peopre

will be to rose contror of the lnstruments of lndustry.'?e

rt ls arguabre that the chief target of the sociar
gospelrs economlc critlque was the concept of economic man.

The eighteenth century, sald John Llne, had debated, but not
settled, the question of whether man was by nature

egolstlcar and selflsh, or benevolent and soclal, but

laissez fajre had leapt prematurery to the wrong answer, rn
partrrthrough the passions the Industrlal revorution served

to stimurater'r he said, it came to view *the individual as

moved almost sorery by serflsh interest tandl saw in
competition and acquisitiveness his natural bent.rf

The end of this trend uithin laissez-faire uas the Econoaic ñan,
lrho¡ ùre have becone accustoned to callinq an abstraction. The
tragedy is that he, the Eerfish acquisitive t)rpe, has becooe all
too concrete.so

It was, thought Line, the widespread acceptance of a

natural and Inherent serfishness, resurtlng ln the concept

of economic man, which was responslbre for corrupting the
rdear of equaliúarlan tndlviduallsm, for it gave f'persons
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the right to be predatory't and estabrished ,warfare rather
than equarity and fraternity, a warfare in which the vlctor
takes the spo i Is . tr 3 ¡-

Àgain, Rauschenbusch revered vlrtuarry the identicar
charges. He spoke of the "taintlng of the moral

atmospherê, tt and rald brame for both human corruption and

the most severe of the lrts of the world squarery at the
feet of the capitalist system:

Coopetitive coßøerce exalts selfishness to the dignity of a aoralprinciple. It pits ren aqainst one another in a gtaOiatorial gaaein which there is no rercy ..
the processes of conpetitive industry have poured vast r¡ealthinto the lap of a liaited nu¡ber. tThisl parasitic Health is sureto create a vicious luxury, Hhich then acts as a centre ofinfection for all other classes.

In the atrocities on the Congo ye have the sa¡e capitaliso doinqits pitiless uork in a safe and distant corner of the worrd...
The rapacity of coßBerce has been the secret spring of oost recent
Ù¡4r5.

It drains and brutalizes the $rorkcan uho does its work. It haunts
the business ran vith fear of failure, or ¡akes hio hard uithrerciress success, rt ptays uith the loaded dice of false
prospectuses and Hatered stock ... rt corrupts all it touches,politics, education, the Church.Ð2

Llke Mercer and coady, both Lrne and Rauschenbusch

thought that corrupt behavlour was merery the product of the
system, and that more exemplary behavlour courd be lnduced

by educatlon and tralnlng. Line placed, over against the
false concept of human nature as *dominated by self-
interest, " a ttruer vlew' - which was not that human nature
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was inherently benevolent and disinterested - but rather
that it could be motded to the heartrs desire.

uhere the earlier philosophers erred yas not so ruch in theirparticular representation of hu¡an nature so ruch as in their
conceiving it to be ¡orally anythinq at all as fixed or given-
The individual at birth... is a creature of rixed tendencies andpossibilities uhich ar,ait life and training to becore deterrinate
or acüualized.33

curiously, Rauschenbusch ¡ wËtting at a time before the
optimlstic vlew of human nature that underray the belref In
progress had been challenged by the Great war and the
Ithlrtles depression, did actuarry acknowledge selflshness
as an ineradicabre component of the human personarity. But

unrlke NIebuhr, he saw serflshness as essentlalry lnnocuous,

and redeemable by an education deslgned to inculcate motlves

of servlce. It Is merely, he sald,
the instinct of self preservation ¡¡ithout nhich no child ¡rsuld
survive. In a uell trained child the frank egoise of the baby is
steadily øodified by a grouing sense of duty and solidarity xith
the falily... t{ith the change of adolescence cooes a ponerful
inEtinct of self-devotion to society. rf the influence of
christianity accoopanies the chird during this developøent ... it

creates a character ready for social life and service. if
the industrial life ¡¡hich roulds that adult sets taEks for
conscious social service... social life r¡ould be so closely akin
to the Christian conception that the task of Christianity uould be
easy and coaparative success uould be xithin reach.ea

The problem was that industriar rlfe caught young people

up just at rrthe most prastlc timet of their rives, thwartlng
thelr Itinstinct of self-devotion to societyrt and turnlng
them to selfishness and acqulsltiveness.
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over agalnst this rapacity, thought Rauschenbusch, stood
the humane feerings, the klndness and serflessness which

could be brought to ltfe lf only economlc affalrs were to be

subject to the rule of chrrst. Ànd cooperatlvlsm was one of
the ways to do lt:

rn coopetitive industry one ran ray profit through the ruin ofothers; in cooperative production the r¡ealth of one ¡an ¡rould
depend on the qrouinq xealth of all. In corpetitive society each
man strives for hirself and his faaily onLy, and the sense oflarqer duties is attenuated and feeble; in co¡runistic society no
san could help realizing that he is part of a great organization
and that he owes it duty and loyalty. Gorpetition tends to rake
good aen selfish; cooperation uould coapel selfish oen to developpublic spirit.3s

Rauschenbusch thought the day was at hand when humanity
would galn a rrresponslveness to ideal motlvesr il and he spoke

of rrthe immense latent perf ecttbirity in human nature. rr36

The same optlmtsm about human nature, and the ease with
which unworthy motives might be replaced with higher ones,

pervades the canadian essays. Eugene Forsey, dt that time a

Lecturer in economics at McGirr unrversity, quoted with
approval the contentlon of the League for Soclal
Reconstructlonrs Sociaj pLanning in Canada, that
professionals and managers are motlvated, not by greed or
status, but by rrlove of the Job, pride ln good work, desire
to do better work Ior forl public recognitlon, rove of
country or of humanity.ttez
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The eLements of the socrar gospel crltique of lalssez
falre shourd by now be abundantly crearr ês should the fact
that it attacked the prevatrlng economlc ldeorogy at the
level of its prirnar assumptlons. Large accumurations of
wearth and prlvate ownershlp of the means of production þrere

considered immoral an appropriation of thlngs that
rightfully belonged to the peopre. tlealth was herd to be

socially produced, and therefore each and every person who

had contributed to its production had some craim upon it.
rndividualism was berieved to be an erroneous philosophy.
rt Is not work for the beneflt of the lndivldual that brings
good to the group, but work for the good of the group that
brings benefit to the individuar. utilitarlanism and the
doctrine of economic man were considered to be totalry
inadequate bases for a theory of human behavlour. Human

beings are much more than inveterate seekers after their own

self-interest, and to rive by thls doctrlne is to sanctlon a

system built on exploltatlon and inequlty. Ànd finarly, the
berlef ln soclal harmony wlthln such a system was a flction.
society was divided between the strong and weak, the rich
and the poor, the sharpers who nabbed the best corner rots
and the honest yeomen who pulled the stumps, and between

these groups, there was a state of war.
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These fallacles and slns of capltartsm could only be

eradlcated when private property and tndlvldual declslon
maklng were repraced with a communltarlanlsm whlch put

wealth and power ln the hands of the peopre, and when the
ttprof 1t motiverr wäs dlspraced by a rfservrce motive* - a

matter that courd be readily accomprlshed because human

nature could be ennobled by a cooperatlve system, Just as lt
was being debased by a competltive one.

rt wirl be clear, of course, - and essentiar for the
development of this study to recognize - that the
ideologicar assumptlons of the sociar gosper were almost

ldenticar to those of cooperatlvlsm, and especiarry to the
ldealistic Brltish cooperativlsm whtch looked for a reformed

society built on coop principles.

THE coMMoNÀLrrY BETWEEN the ldeoroglcar assumptlons of the
social gospel and of cooperativlsm was Just the starting
point for the symblosls between the two movements in Þlestern

canada. !,rhat occurred in fact $¡as a shared process of
ideologlcal development. ThIs process - and the

complementarity between the two movements - can be

erucidated by an analysis of soclal gosper writings
undertaken by st. paul university religious studies
professor charles straln. He used Geertz's perspectivers on
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ldeoroglcar development to examlne ten Àmerlcan soclar
gospel works, and found that by anaryzlng thelr ideas as an

ldeologlcal construct, patterns emerged whlch were hldden

when the works vrere consrdered slmply as texts of the soclal
gospel. The patt;erns he dlscovered have pararlels In the
farm movement, and point to more profound connectlons

between the two movements In western canada than slmpry

shared assumptions about human nature and soclety -
partlcularly ln the 191? to 1925 perlod.

This eight year perlod marked the apogee of the
rerationship between chrlstian thought and the farm

movement. rn generar, outside that period, the farm

leadersr references to the identlty between cooperativtsm
and christian practice were scattered and seemed to lack the
moral fervour which characterlzed these years. rt was as tf
the farm movement, for a brtef period, felt that it had the
power to transform history, and to usher ln a new era of
peace and justlce.

Perhaps the best way to use strainrs analysis is to
examlne the patterns he found, reviewing as we proceed, the
historical evidence for the pararreLs, complementarlties and

mutual relnforcements between soclar gosper thought and the
farmerst ideotogy. rt must be stressed, however, that the
farm leaders did not approprlate the ldeas of the social
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gospel ln any systematlc ç.ray. They borrowed randomly, and

without concern for theoretical nlcetres or intelrectuar
conslstency. The evldence, therefore, tends to be somewhat

scattered, and only when taken as a whore, does it show the
symblosls between the two movements.

The starting polnt for stralnrs work was a ,generrc

analysls, of the ten works, revearing two characterlstics
which set them of f f rom thetr nelghbours. frFlrstr r he

discovered, these works rrwere not prirnariry interested ln
discussing theoretical theology and blblicar research.
Theory was to be geared sharpry to the interests of präxls. rl

Their first concern, he said, was that their ideas form a

basis for actlon by which society could be reformed.sB

Ànd here we find the flrst paralrer wtth farm leaders.
They, Iike the soctal gospellers, were not primarily
theoreticians, but practicar farm men and women who wanted

resurts. Like Gradden and Rauschenbusch, it was concrete
changes they sought: a new marketlng system, new cooperatlve
organizations, and urtrmately, for some, a new soclety.
Thus we ftnd W.R: I¡food, prlor to his Secretaryshtp of the
HGGÀ, speaklng of the Grain Growers as *practical

theorlstsrrr and expresslng the need for the kind of person

who rrmakes his theory a vrtal energizrng factor in his dairy
l l fe .uae
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The second - and more signlflcant - deflnlng
characteristic reveared by stralnrs generic analysis was

what he calred rrthe reltmotif of crisls. r'4o The immediate

future, he sald, was berieved by them to be a tlme for
rrradicar changerrr which to Rauschenbusch was charactertzed
as I'elther a revlvar of soclal rellglon, or the deruge.r4l

Again, thls sense of crlsls was also fert and expressed

by both the farmers and sociar gospel clergy in western

canada. Both used the ranguage of crlsis to deflne the

current social situatlon, and thls emerged repeatedry in
both thelr- wxltten and spoken words. Thus R.c. Henders tord
the 1919 annual meeting of the HccA that, owing to
dlssatisfaction with the economlc system, a,crisls has been

reachedrrr and that a rtnew erarr was at hand, with a rnew

soclar order taking shape in the mtdst of the stress and

perir of the tlmes.rr'+= To Henry t{ise wood, a year later:
rrrf we are not actually facing a crislsr wê are certalnly
f acing a I grave I situatlon. ''+.' Even a Guide article on

wheat marketing thought its case for a wheat board to be

strengthened by reporting the lengthy speech of an sccÀ

delegate who clalmed that it was tffour orcrock In the
mornlng of a new economlc day. "

Farmers were encouraged in their sense of crisis by sarem

Bland and other social gosper clergy. Bland gave virtually
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the ldentlcar speech to both the 1913 and 1914 sccÀ annual

conventlons, decraring ln both that a 'great revorutlon is
lmpendingrt' and that the farmers were rfstandlng at the
turning point of hlstory. I' Thrs revorution wourd usher ln
an era of brotherhood when rtthe soclar raws of the Jungre

wl11 glve place to compasslonate feellng and human

sympathy.rr4-l ÞIhen Brand became a regurar contributor to the
GuÍde folrowlng hls dlsmlssal from t{esLey, thls theme of
crlsis cropped up repeatedly ln hls columns.ar

9lhat was widely seen as a successful and heroic
conclusion to the First worrd [,Iar was one of the factors
precipitating this feering of crlsis, and the linkage vras

of ten made by Bland in hÍs columns. ç{.R. ÞJood, lmmediatery

folrowing the November 1918 armisttce wrote a short plece

for the Manitoba page of the Guide, whtch he entitled .The

New Erarr - an era to be ushered in on the coat tatls of the

war, and one which would see ta tlme when men sharl look
more generousry on thelr ferlow menrrt and when rcommon

action sharl be taken to curb any uprising of selflsh
f orces. il.16

Indeed, it is important to recognlze how Canadars

perceptlon of wartlme experlence vras dlfferent than other
nations, and engendered a unique response. rn much of the
worldr Þârticularly Europe, the war had put an end to the
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nlneteenth century's faith ln progress. Às Zwelg put It,
his generation had been rrgruesomeLy taughtrr that rrrash

opÈlmlsm seemed banal.r4z On the other hand, the
lnvolvement of the united states r.ras short and thelr
casualtles relativery few. canada, howeverr Dêither
experienced the dlsenchantment of the gJar as dtd Europe nor
escaped its ravages as dtd the Àmericans. on the contrary,
accordlng to Gerard Frlesen: rThe war was a contlnuatlon of
the struggre to create a humane civilization.r pralrfe
citlzens, rrstandlng agalnst the rautocracyr and
fmilltarism' of the kaiser represented fraternlty,
equal lty and r lberty. '4r.t rndeed, it was not onry in words

that thls sense of the trlumph of right over evlr was

conveyed. ( See Exhlbtt V-1."1Ð ) This unique Canadian

perception of the Í'Iar provided an impetus to the social
gospel which it lacked on the Àmerican scene.

Having idenLlfied these two determtnlng characteristics
of the genre of sociar gospel riterature, strain then used

Geertzrs ldeas on ideology, cralmtng for the soclar gospel

the role whtch Geertz had deflned for ideologles , vlz., the
creatlon of 'maps of probrematlcal soclal reallty,,' and
rrmatrices f or the creation of colrectlve conscience. rl

strain discerned two tmaps'of realtty wtthin soclal gospel

thought: an historicar one, which helped exprain the roots
of the present crisis; and a current one which provided an
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analysls of the present IlIs of industrlal society. The

historlcal vlsion, said Strain, saw human hlstory as a
rrserles of crlses, each of whlch represented a stage of

human emanclpatlonrrt and whlch together 'swept mankrnd to
lts newest and greatest challenge - the abolltlon of
industrlar despotism.rrr3Þ straln found his writers using as

sources for these hlstorlcal perspectlves, the o1d Testament

Prophets, the teachlngs of Jesus on the Kingdom of God, and

the communitarlan 11fe of early Chrlstian communitles.El

Thls klnd of hlstorlcaL analysls seems to have been taken

by farmers, sometlmes without alteratlon, directly from

social gosper thought. For exampLe, Fred Green, secretary
of the sGGÀ, told a Methodist audience that rthe whore world

seems to advance morarry, socialry and economically through

epochs or crisesrrrto the present time when,Godfs truth and

the ldeal condltlon for män on earth wilr be reallzed; when

the principles of the man of Nazareth will conquer.ils2 In
1916, Henry glise t¡Iood addressed a uFÀ sunday service at
clover Bar, Àrberta, and the Guide carrled an account of his
taIk.

He traced the progress of the hu¡an race fandl the different
phases of civilization froo the heathen civilizations of the
re¡ote past to that perfect civilization, founded on love, nhich
is the ideal yet to be obtained.

He referred to,.. the saall group of financiers fuhol practicarly
ruled the destinies of Canada, and pointed out the absurdity of a
nation governed by llalron boasting of her christian civilization.
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He pointed out that a true "Christian Civilization" could only be
attained by tearing doun our present social fabric and rebuildingit on a foundation not of selfishnesE but of eutual love taught by
Christ-Ec

I.Ioodrs comments are thoroughly ln the soclar gosper

traditlon, and strongly parallel the hlstorrcal ,,mapplng,,of

soclal reallty which Straln found.

Examples whlch draw on the ord Testament prophets are

rather rarer, but Arren cited a Guide artlcre on the tarlff
which "sketched the 'ldear of the Hebrew commonweatthr Iand]
lllustrated the prevalent soclar gospel lncorporatlon of the

ancient prophetlc traditlon. ''5'+

These historlcal anaryses can rikewise be found in the

writings and speeches of soclar gosper crergy who spoke to
grain grower gatherings in rurar canada. salem Brandrs 1913

and 1914 address to the sccÀ annual meeting referred back to
the I'dark and stormy days f orrowlng the f alr of the Roman

Emplrê.ttto the feudar system, and to rthe rast or tatest
stage of this wonderful evolutlonrrwhlch was to brlng ilthe

last stages of the results of the principre of freedom.rr

All of thls foreshadowed h1s later book, The New

chrlstlanity which set out hrs own vlew of how dlfferent
rrklndsrf of christlanlty had occupled human attentlon tn

various epochs, and how a new rrlabour Christianitytt would

emerge out of the current crlsts. Foregolng the hlstorlcaL
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analysls, but foreseelng sttrr the end of r'lndustrial

despotlsmrrr Reverend J. Knox crark told the semi-annual

conventlon of the Neepawa, Hanrtoba, distrlct MGGA, that:
rrDemocracy that 1s worthwhire can be rearized, the ktngdom

can come only when economlc autocracy Is aborlshed.rs=

The ideologicar map of current problems - what strain
called the rrcrlticar anarysis of the social orderrr - held as

its preconditlon a rrnew lmage of man and soclety.tt
criticising the rrrampant tdeorogies of indlvidualism, these
thlnkers saw man as a rmember of the organic body of
socÍetY, and hence essentially sociar in naturer.*.=6 Thís

new lmage we have already seen in the ldeologlcal
assumptions examined earrler, and wilr explore further in
the next chapter. But lt ls lmportant to note how the farm

Ieaders often expressed their views in precisely the terms

straln identlfied, betieving themselves privy to a ,newrr

vlsion of human relationships. Thus a uFÀ offlclal, p.E.

Baker, was reported as glvtng an address on uFA sunday

pointing out that christianity rfhas stimulated new

conceptlons of the relatlons of man to man and mutual

responsibillties.rrtT Ànd R.c. Henders, spoke of the rnew

moraLity wtth a crearer vlslon of the brotherhood of man, as

set forth in the life and teachings of the Great Teacher.rt
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straln found two verslons of thls new vlsion wtthin the

sociar anarysis of the writers he examined. under the

flrst, whlch forlowed Rauschenbuschts crrtrque of the ltls
of prfvate ownership of rand and factorles, *capltaltsm is
revealed as the taproot of aIlenatlon.il The second, rless

convrnced by soclallst crltlctsmsrrt saw not capttallsm, *but

the ublqultous trustsrrr as the corruptlng factor.ss Àgain,

ln the next chapterr wê wllr see same dlvrslon of thought

within the agrarlan movement.

The last functlon of the sociar gospel whlch strain
erucidated through Geertz was that of tcreatlng a coLlective
conscience. rr Here. strain returned to the preference of his
writers for praxis over theory, and found that they needed

rfan institutional as werr as ideoroglcar matrix.r' They saw

thls role being fu1fllled by the church ttself: ffln the

mlnds of the soclal gospellers, the future of [,lestern

civilization hung upon the transformatlon of the church into
a prlmary agent, Lf not the pximary agent of change.il'5e

The Canadian soclal gospel movement - and lndeed,

canadian Protestantlsm in total also saw the church as a

vehlcle for change. Àccording to Magney, by 1913: *It was

assumed by all that God had called the church in canada to
the high task of natlon-bulrdlng based upon chrlstlan
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principles of Iiberty, brotherhood and Justice.n6o
similarly, Bland opined in his twice delivered sccÀ speech:

The church... rust inspire brotherhood or both God and ¡en ¡¡illreject her, she ¡ust hear the breach, she rust reach deep into
the sense of urong and injustice, she rust pluck out of lenrs
hearts this graspinq rerorseless ¡aterialisl, or be trarpled
underfoot.6a

But in Canada the role of the church as the

'lnstitutional matrlx, for change eras shared wlth secular
organizations. The lnterpenetration between the socfal.
gospel and reform movements was very thoroughly documented

by Richard Alten in The sociai passion. This tlnking of
arms between the church and certaln secular organizatlons
v¡as rooted in some very speciflcally Canadian

characteristics, that are perhaps best irlustrated by the

contrast between the attitudes of the Àmerican and canadian

soclar gospel movements to relatlonshtps wlth government.

Àmerican sociar gospellers steered away from viewing the
state as an ally ln lts cause, among other reasons because

of the American tradition of separation between church and

state. This, sald H. Richard Nlebuhr, rrresulted in a

tendency toward the withdrawal from entangling atliances
wlth the world, and particurarry wlth politlcs. rré2 This

averslon to rf entanglements, ln turn was rooted tn an

Àmerican vlslon of the nation having been ,'If]reed from the
oppressions of the European past, with lts klngcraft and
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priestcraft Iandl embarked, she thoughtr oh the task of
bullding the new man and the new Eden.rr6a

The averslon to lncurslons by the state lnto economlc

life ran strong ln the malnstream of Àmerican sociar gospel

thought. For exampre, 9¡.D.p. Bllss, founder of The Dawn,

guidlng light of the Boston based socrety of chrlstlan
Soclallstsr6a and considered by Hay to be the most
rrtirelessrr and rrsuccessf urrr radlcal, whose phl losophy May

cralmed was rractually sociallsm and not Just ref orm,rr said:
tr!,Ie are not to be ln haste to turn everything over to uncre

sam, trusting to uncre sam to rearize Godrs Kingdom in the
United States. rre=r

However, the attitude ln canada was markedty different on

thls polnt, and canadlan church leaders did not have the

suspicion of government which thelr Amerlcan counterparts
had. As stewart crysdale put it, rrthe reratlonshlp between

crown and cross in Canada was one of cooperatlon.rê6
Horeover, in canada rrthere was a respect for the order

European tradltions, and efforts to comblne traditronal and

indlgenous lnfluences have been more characterlstlc of
canadian church history than the yearnlng for fresh startsrl
so evldent ln the u.s.Éìz The resurt of this rather marked

difference between the canadian and Amerlcan ethos was that
the Christian calling was vested ln the countryrs
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lnstitutions ln ways that seem not to have occurred on the
Àmerlcan scene. contrast, for exampre, the vlew of sarem

Brand to that of t¡I.D.p. Bllss. l,rhere Bllss ca]_led for an

independence from the state, BIand thought that: rrTo

dlscredlt and attack the prlncrpre of publlc ownership ls to
dlscredlt and attack chrlstlanlty. rt wourd seem to be the
speclal sln agalnst the Hory Ghost of our açte.16Ê Nor was

Brand arone 1n such sentlments. Hagney quoted the committee

on sociological euestions which delivered a report to the
1905 General conference of the Hethodtst church on the
matter of resource development:

Believing that "The earth is the Lordts and the fullness thereofr',
and that under the providence of God the State is a trustee uhose
duty it is to enact the conditions under uhich these divine gifts
should be used for the benefit of all, se therefore condenn the
handing over of large tracts of land to individuals and
corporations Hithout attaching conditions Hhich uould preventtheir being held for speculative purpoÉes.6e

To the Àmerican mind, therefore, the apparatus of
government was to be distrusted as an inferior secular
constructlon; to the canadian, turndd to divlne purposes.

Thus, while the social gospel in Canada, llke lts
Àmerlcan counterpart, saw the church as the lnstltutlonar
agency for a changed worrd, tt was wllrtng to see other
lnstitutions share thls rore, and in western canada, the
preeminent reform movement of the t9L7 to Lgzs period was

that of the farmers.
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Àmong the most compelllng evldence for the

lnterpenetration of the two movements was the flow of people

from the church into graln grower organlzatlons. Richard

Allen explored thls ln some detalr rn hls soclaL passlon.

In a later artlcle he polnted out that there were

lany uith aspirations to the rinistry, others rith so¡e
theorogicar training, religious uorkers, and clergy tnhol took uppositions of infruence in one or another of the faruerst
organizations; Henry lJise uood, percival Baker, Horoan srith,9illia¡ rrvine, Louise ËcKinney, G.H. Robertson, R.c. Henders,
It-R- ldood, R.A. Hoey. Hot infrequently, clergy joined ... Grain
Grouers locals- The Rev. P. llcleod tinl Baldur, llanitoba ... Rev.tl- Kerry tuhol Has vice-president of the Tellnood rocal on
llanitoba ... Revs. A.c. Burrey, Harold llildings and J- Griffiths
[t¿ho] uere delegates to the Saskatcheuan Grain Growerst conventionin 1920.70

Às noted above, many of these were peopre who herd senlor
positions in the organlzations. Nor ls Àrren's list
complete. rn Àrberta agatn, rrene parlby, in whose Guide

columns soclar gosper lnfruence clearry emerges, was

President of the uFhIAt J.B. Musselman, who was deepry

lnterested ln the rerationshlp between falth and socletyr^
served as secretary of the SGGA from 1914 to Lgzz, and

Hanaglng Director of the saskatchewan cooperative Erevator

Company from L922 to L9Z4; and Norman prlestly, a

Presbyterian mlnlster, was vice presldent of the uFÀ.

clergy were arlowed to jotn gratn grower orgänlzatlons as

full members, and as Àrren pointed out, many did so. They

arso took furt part in the proceedlngs. Àt the 1g1g annual
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convention of the MGGÀ, the following resolutlon was moved

by the Rev. À.9I. Kenner, seconded by the Rev. R.A. Hoey,

spoken to by the Revs. prlce and w.R. wood, and passed

unanlmous 1y:

lle - - - accept loyally the roral obtigatiorr [for] the developrent
and expansion of the life arid uhich ue rove tand thusl urge theofficers of every local branch to ...
lst. Unify and inspire the local colaunity ...
Znd- Enlist the syrpathetic co-operation of all the best elerents,
the finest norar spirit, the best trained intellect in the
comunity for the cause.

3rd. Pro¡ote the education of the people tinl de¡ocratic
leadership.

4th- Encourage the developlent of effective coeounity uork ey;.zz

The active role played by crergy in the grain growersl

movement is not surprising if \^¡e consider together the
importance of community outreach in sociar gosper practice,
and the pivotal rore that gtesley correge prayed in the
religious 11fe of the glest. Richard Allen concluded thab

although rralr the protestant church colleges in the west

became dlsseminators of the social gospel ... f^Iesrey corlege
vras chief among them. tTG Ramsay cook in a recent article
rlnked several lrnportant reform leaders with the colrege
Bland, J. s. gloodsworth, william rvens, trùillram rrvine, and

A. E. smith - elther as staf f or students.T4 t{oodsworth, of
course, put social outreach into effect among lmmigrant

workers in tlinnipegts North End, and smlth and rvens carried
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the cause to rabour. But sarem Brand, who taught at wesrey

from 1903 to L9L7, was partlcurarry active rn graln grower

clrcres, and t{esrey produced scores of mlnlsters, tralned by

the llkes of Brand and his colreague A.J. rrwln and eager to
transrate sociar christianity into practlce. Just as

$Iashfngton Gladden had encountered soclal dlstress ln
lndustrlal Àmerlca, and as charres sterzle had extended his
sociar outreach to rabour, these rural preachers would have

found the opportunlty to extend thelr hands to beleaguered

farmers .

How would the influence of Brand and rrwin and the other
tlesrey sociaL gospelrers have manifested itserf? probabry

one of the most telling ways wourd have been through the
sermons preached in country churches about rrthe competitive
systemfr and its evil attributes, and about the morar vlrtues
of the farmersr movement. unfortunately, most of thls kind
of material has perished. Rural ministers spoke

extemporaneously, or from rough notes or discarded thelr
sermons after they v¡ere dellvered. But a few survlve, among

whlch are the sermons of dismlssed wesrey professor A. J.
rrwln, and lt is worth conslderlng some of this material.

Alexander James lrw1n was born in 1966, and educated in
ontario, at victoria university, eventually earning a D.D.

in 1912. Às a Methodist mtnister, he served in parishes arr
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over ontario. He arso served as secretary to both the
ontarlo and canadlan Temperance Federatlons. rrwlnrs
assoclatlon wlth gtesley rasted from 1913 and 191?, durlng
whlch tlme he taught New Testament ranguage and Ltterature.

Many of his sermons refrected qutte tradttlonaL concerns

for individual saLvation. rtThe Fundamental Rerrgious
Experience: A New creatlont dealt not with a new social
consciousness, but wlth the entirely orthodox subJect of
redemptlon of the lndlvlduar sour. simllarly, an earry
sermon, rrMoney and workrt dealt in part wlth stewardship,
and the responsibtrtty to use oners resources for the
betterment of oners fellow man. However rrwin shared the
sociar gospeils antipathy to free enterprlse and concern for
a transf ormed community. In frMoney and [,{orkril he spoke of a

time in his boyhood when he worked on a hog farm, and of h1s

observations at feeding time as the pigs pushed and shoved

thelr way to the trough,

if no other Hay iore practical EbyJ quietly placing their nose
beneath the body of their neiqhbour nithout a by yãur leave liftedhi¡ into the air appropriating his position and his share. suchis life in hogtocn. But is it any better in roneytoun? rs the
rad race ee call coapetition for the best position and the largest
¡outhful very far reroved fror this? tAnd isl the ¡an of
financial riqht ... any less hoqgish and brutish?

rrchr ist I s supremacy ln soclar and rndustr ial ReLatlons, rl

likely wrltten soon after his rerease from t^Iesrey, also
opened with a critlcism of the ethtcs of the buslness world,
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which, he sald, eJere characterlzed by the srogan of ,every

man f or himserf ,rr whlch ltserf was rfheresy against the lord
Jesus Chrlst.tt

You are aHere that suspicion and distrust lie just beneath the
surface everyuhe're in the business yorld - rhether justly or not,
great ¡asses of ¡en feel that they are in sore ¡easure(?) thevicti¡s of direct or indirect conspiracy on the part of ren
possessed of ronetary pouer and that is as dangerous to the peace
of society as unjuEt rule in potiticE. rn fact in the rarger
Horld of industry, eeployers and labor are organized into
recognizedly tsicl hostile c¡rrps betueen r¡hich uar often breaks
out and betseen ehor there is an abidinq undercurrent of conflict
of intereEt.

simirarry, in terms that anticipated polanyirs much rater
crlticlsms, he spoke dlsparagingry of capitarlsmrs view of
labour as one

that puts it sioply in the lists of costs Hith ore(?) and luaber
and lioe and oil - a cocnodity. This vieu that expresses itself -not in Eo ¡any persons - but in so ¡any hands.

The idea of immanent social change, and the use of

historicar analogy, may be found ln a sermon entltled ,The

Divlneness of Human Reratlonshlps." There he spoke of the
Jewish hope for the estabrlshment of a new Klngdom, and said
that: frToday we rive ln exoectationr, because rrA new soc_iar

order ls lvinq ln the womb of llfe.ilr7E New ideals of human

conduct would obtain ln thls new order, for the "rittre
narrow self lsh viewrr of who was greatest was ilincompatiblert

with chrlst's teachings, and arthough thls ldear had always

been acknowredged as approprlate for our personal lives, it
now had to be applled to corporate life as weII.
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[Ue] feel ¡ore or less of a strain betueen the ideals of Jesus
and the ideals of business. Our Christian spirit is irpeded(?)
and halts and does not peneate and organize life. ... Àre re to
content ourselves Hith a divided life - this futile atterpt to
Ëerve tuo ¡asters - or shall ue seek an order capable of adritting
and exerptifyinq(?) in the fullest reasure the Christian spirit -rherein the ¡aster rind guiding shalt seek the benefit of all -
Yhere the effect of industria} relations on yhole life shalt be
considered ... $here none ill fed - none half trained or let drift
none devoid of opportunity to develop every latent capacity nonleft doreant.

Finally, rlke strainrs sociar gospellers, thls was not
mere theorizing. It þras a tpractlcal chrtstianity" which
only a rrselfish and superficial mindr courd Judge to have
rrnothing to do wlth modern lndustry and present day business
1if e. il76

But the most evocative sermonizing for the farmers must

have been that which tord them not onry how the worrd was

changing and the Kfngdom was comlng ln, but also told them

of the critical rore they had to pray ln the transformatlon
- which tord them in fact, that their quest was a blessed
one. Materiar of this sort does not abound, but it is not
rare either.

rn 1916 and 1917, the three farm organizatlons (the MccÀ,

the SGGÀ and the UFA) all Instltuted',graln grower Sundaysrl

- the Sunday in May closest to rtEmpire Day,il H.t^t. I,,Iood

introduced thls concept to the world In a short artlcre on

the Arberta page of the Guide, suggesting that it was

trfitting that we shourd set apart at least one day to
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serlously measure ourserves, our alms and objects, by the
standard of christian teachlng.', rn words that straln wourd

llkely have recognlzed as echolng his sociar gosper writers,
wood urged speakers at these events to terl their audiences

how far they can depend on the church for leadership in rakingpolitics clean and decent, coalerce fair and honest, and sociãty
elevating ¡nd satisfactory; hos the door of hope, so long close
barred, is going to be pried open to alr the p"opir; hou the
church expects to lead the people up to the overthrou of
'Babylonr " and hou to organize and lead ther in the preparation ofthe earth for the descent of the ',holy Eity..,zz

over the forlowlng years. the farm organlzaEions' pages

in the Guide carried accounts of these sundays, noting the
enthusiastlc response, and quotlng sermons and tarks glven
at these gatherings. rn 1915, the Àrberta page in the Gulde

reported on severar of them, noting how Mr. p.E. Baker had

given rran lnteresting tark on the comparlsons of the uFÀ

sÈandards of chrlstlanity with the prane of chrtst's
christianity. ttze rn June of 191?, the saskatcheh¡an page

gave the furl text of a sermon by Methodist mlnister, H.D.

Ranns, who later repraced Bland as the religious corumnist
for the Guide. He spoke of how glad he was to convey, on

beharf of the church, rrits sympathy with a great western

movement that, speaklng broadly, ls worklng for the ends

that the church ls also seeking to accompllsh.r'

How no other agency has done so nuch to break down [the faroersr]
foolish individualisnr as the Grain Grouersr ¡ovecent. The
overco¡ing of this deterring factor has aade possible united and
successful action in r¡orkinq for better social conditions ---
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lle have all had ... too liaited a vieu of Hhat constitutes a carlto service for God... HoH think ho¡l it Hould elevate and exaltall for¡s of lifets activities if re said, ,,0arled to be a farler
bY the Hill of God."7Ð

And ln Àugust of r92o, !{.R. t{ood reported on a graln
grower sunday sermon glven, not by a minister, but a medlcar

doctor, who told the assemblage that,
the association of the united Farrers of llanitoba recognizes the
church of Jesus christ and her ideals and principles, ind they
seek that you heartily encourage an aggressive oove¡ent in
establishing her Hork- They uant you to rork to rake the preyer
of the church, "Thy Kingdoo coeer" a veritable realization.Eo

Àlr this was consistent wlth the message salem Bland had

given the farmers over the years. rn 1914, he tord the
Saskatchewan annuäI meettng that

the call coaes first to you. By your oun experience of
intolerable urongs, by your sense of justice, b)r your love of
brotherhood, by your faith in Canadars high destiny, you are
suanoned to lead in this crusade, this holy ular, this uprising of
a neu and nobler Canada.ea

Blandrs faith ln the farmers continued even after he had

returned to Toronto, and in 1919 he contributed an ltem to

lhe Saskatchewan page, noting

the special and pre-elinent responsibility of the Saskatcherdan
grain grogers in the neu field of action, into rhich, as r doubtnot, Providenre has led the far¡erE.

Hext to the Christian church the qreatest responsibility in thiE
hour rests on the farners of Canada - to see that the
revolutionary tide .-. Ehsuld go far enough.ez

The affinity between this kind of preachlng from

Protestant purpits and the thinking of visionary cooperative
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readers who saw their movement ushering in a new day, a new

ethic and a nevr humanity was strong. Ànd to those who sat
ln the pews, the parallels between what they heard on sunday

morning and what they read ln the Guide courd not have been

clearer. The ldears of the coop movement were crearry
bressed ones, puttlng tnto practrce, as so many of the farm

leaders thought and sald, the teachlngs of Chrlst.
Moreoverr äs H.D. Ranns had told them:

Ho t¡,¡o organizations cean aore to prairie life than the church ofchrist and the Grain GroHerst rovenent. For ry part r feel no
incongruity in speaking at one and the sane tiae of the church and
the Grain Grouers. Each needs the other tandl neither can fulfillits due destiny uithout the assistance of the other.ag

Heady sbuff for a group that was trylng lts best to get

control of grain markets so that it could extract a higher
pr ice.

rN SUMHARY, THEN, the things that the social gospel and farm

movements shared were:

- flrst: a conmon

man and soclety;

second: a common

had to be taken to

set of ideological assumptlons about

focus on praxls

.solve soclal and

- on the actlon that
economlc problems;

- third: a sense of trcrisis, a f eeling that the time

was ripe for momentous changes that wourd alter social
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relationships out of recognitlon, and usher in at least
a kinder and more humane world, and at best a utopia
whose character courd onry be conveyed through the

lmagery of rrthe Klngdom of God on Earth;"

- fourth: common ideologlcal "mappingsrr of both the
hlstorlc forces whlch had brought the gtestern world to
the present crlsis, and of the shape of this crlsis
with which the church and various reform movements had

to dear; these ldeorogicar mapplngs also herd in common

both an ldentlficatlon of the chlef enemy of their
cause ( the rrcompet tt lve" capt tal lst system) and the
goal to be achleved (the final stage of freedom and

empowerment through economlc democracy; )

- fifth: a need in each for what the other could
provide: for the farmers, a sense of higher purpose

and a redemption of what they recognlzed, in thelr more

lntrospectlve moments, was deepry infected with thelr
own self-lnterest; for the sociar gospellers, a cadre

of the practicar and worldry wise who courd provtde the
economic knowledge and the organizlng ability to carry
out what the church itself could only dream of.

consider then, how these factors came together with
social clrcumstances in glestern canada in the earry 1920rs:

a farm conìmunity reering from a prfce collapse for their
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goods; a rong-standing and successful commitment, realized
1n united Graln Grovrers and the saskatchewan cooperative
Elevator company of cooperatlve enterprlse; and farm leaders
seeklng to extend the lessons and experlence with these
earlier enterprlses to the marketlng probrems they saw in
the prlce colrapse. The mix crearry was a voratire one, big
with potential for soclar change - and the potential did not
go unrealized.

T¡Iithin this situation, farmers crafted an ideorogy which

at lts most extreme foresaw the agrarlan movement havtng the
power to transform history. Those who herd this extreme

view seemed honestry to believe that utopia was at hand,

that their crusade wourd create the new man and the new

society of rove and brotherhood and Justice, and that the
[^lest was to be the cutting edge, purifying existing
institutlons and readlng the nation - if not the worrd - to
the Promlsed Land. of course, the insights of Relnhord

Niebuhr and Northrop Frye on the perslstence of human

corruptlon and its ineradfcabre nature vrere rn the future,
and In the progresslve temper of the tlmes, would Ìlkery
have been ignored if articurated. Ànd so the utoplan
expectations of Brltlsh cooperatlvrsm and the soclar gosper

were appropriated by the farm movement, and relnforced one

another ln the ways we have seen.
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But the utoplans were the extreme, and the cooler heads

among them vrere not quite so optimistic. Nevertheless,
cautious or radicar, they did share sufficient distrust of
the market that, lf they dtd not transform history, they at
least transformed the Canadtan graln lndustry.

rt is tenpting to specurate that the farm movement wourd

not have achleved what lt did wlthout the authority whlch It
took from the support of the social gosperrers behind it.
But thls is one of those hlstorlcailwhat lfs* to which

there ls no answer.

In the next chapter, then¡ wê turn to the farmersl

ldeology itserf, wirl examine how cooperative ideas from

Britain and the united states, combined with soclar gospet

thought emanating from the churches, hrere used by farm

leaders to forge the ideology of the Western canadlan farm

movement.



CIIAPTER VI

THE 8OU[, OF Tt{E HOVEHEHT

The Farners I ldeology

Ilid you ever stop to think that the
0r¡in Ororerst rovr¡ent had a soul? ...

The Eoul -.- is the spring of every
roverent ... rhich ¡lonc can ¡ake
the brotherhood of ran possible.

g. U. l¿tes

Lucas= Iho rakes tone), on this grain exchange?

Sennett; llell, I dontt knox, Eut I ar often in
llinnipeg, and rhen I ralk doyn llellington

crescent, I rill tell you sorebody has
rade sore ¡oney before they ere rble to

build those fine, stately ho¡es dom there -

llinates of Special Cotr,ittee
on C¿n¿di¿n 6rain Boart llct, Igí15

lllE HÀJOR CHÀLLENGE ENCOUNTERED ln descrl.btng the tdeorogy

of the farmersr movement rles tn tmposlng some order and

coherence on what was a dlverse and amorphous dlscourse.
tlot onry vrere there dlsagreementg and lnconststencles anong

partlclpants, but arso, a broad shl.ft ln oplnlon occurred

between the beglnnlng of !üorld tJer r and the ntðdte of the

1930rs, as farmers experlenced, [n turn, wartlme prlce
controls, post-war defration, the falrure of the poollng
experlment, the depresslon, and the rstabtrLzatlonñ

operatlons carried out by John HcFarland.

11ø".

afr.
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1o lnpoae some order, lt wlrt be helpful. to recognlze
that lt yras the market whlch was urtrnatery the subJect of
debate, and as farmers dlagnosed thelr economlc trls, the
centrar questlon - not always crearly stated, but al.ways

presenÈ - was whether lt wag the market or some other
mechanlsn whlch should be the arblter of prlce and resource
arrocatlon. Ànd broadry speaklng, the shtft ln opl.nlon

referred to above entaired a swrng tn majorlty farm oplnlon
away from an acceptance of the market, and towards

centrallzatlon and regulatlon.

Thls sh1ft, however¡.r{ås a matter of degree, both

quarltatlvery and quantttattvery. Before 191?, there were

both farmers, and crements of farm oplnron, whtch were

hostlle to Talssez falre economtc thought, and after 1935,

Èhere were stllr farmers who opposed lfheat Board markettng.

Ànd even among those who were crlttcar of the market, there
was a dlverslty of vlew whtch led lan Hacpherson to
drstlngulsh ñthree klnds of co-operatlve enthuslasts*: the
rutoplansrtr who looked for ña conplete reformatlon of
soclety;ñ the rrpragmatlstsrn who saw cooperatlves as

ncorrectlves to the exlstlng systêfirn and the noccupatlonal

co-operatorsrn who compared coops wlth labour unlons:

organlzatlons deslgned to glve the farmer bargalnlng
strength ln the marketplace.l À!.though Hacphersonrs
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categorles are accurate, Èhe posltlon taken In thls study ts
that there was sufflclent co¡¡nonartty of vtew between the
dlverse groups for them to coaresce around common poltcles
for wheat marketlng.

The documentg of the tlme clearly refrect thls contlnulng
dlverslty. Àt the end of the war, Í,or exanple, far¡ners
predoml.nantry dragnoaed thelr trle not ln terms of the
lmmorarlty of the exlgtlng market syst,em but ln terms of the
lmpedlnents to lts proper perfornance - chlef of whlch was

canadars tarlff pollcy,a lsee Exhlblt vI-1..r) Àt the sane

tlme, however, the 191? ftxlng of wheat prlces under wartlme
control was lnterpreted by Gulde cartoonlst Arch Dare th
terms whlch preflgured later, nore radtcar arguments of farm
leaders (Exhtblt vI-2)4: the teeter-totter of [mantpu]attoni

belng bounced upon by the srlghtry stnlster lookl,ng

speculator; the fulcrum of tfood necessltyrr suggestlng that
food ls too baslc a need to be subJect to the amorar actlon
of the narket; and the happy look on the face of the
consuner becauge the shenanlgans had been stopped.

slmllarry, ln 1935, unlted Grain Growers, whlre generarry
supportlve over the years of the wheat board concepÈ, r{as

opposed to the compulsory features of the Bttl whlch created
the Board, and dld not arlgn Ltserf wlth the poolsf radlcal
crltlque of the market as a morarly corrupt tnstltutlon.
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Between these two dates, however, lt ls falr to say that
the pro-market oplnlon weakened, and the antl-narket oplnton
became sufflclentry domlnant to change wheat narketlng and

assoclated pollcles.

The purpose of the flrst sectlon of thts chapter ts to
descrlbe the Ldeoroglcar assumptlons whlch were adopted as

the underplnnrng of gfestern canadran cooperatlve phlrosophy,

under headlngs whlch closely paralrer those used ln chapter
rrr. These assunptlons wtrr come as no surprtse.¡.fter the
materlal contalned tn the precedtng two chapters. The

western farm novement adopted an ldeology whlch was hostlre
to rarge accumulatl.ons of prtvate wealth, stressed
communltarlan values and group actlon, held human betngs to
be more than seekers after materlal serf-lnterest, and

emphaslzed the presence of confttct rather than harmony rn
lalssez talre soclety. Àccordrngry, the reader wlrr flnd
thls chapter somewhat repetlttve of the thernes and ldeas

explored ln the precedtng two.

Nevertheress, lt rs worthwhlre to conslder ln some detalr
the pronouncements of Êarm leaders whereln these sentlments
vtere deveroped. Fir.st, lt ls varuabre to rtsten to how the
farmers themselves forsrulated thetr ldeas. second, there
vtere two dlstrnct stralns of thought on the tssue of
communal decIElon-maklng whlch were not conslstent wtth each
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other. Thlrd, we wlll see that the coog movement emurated

Talssez falre and developed lte own rharmonyr theorles to
Ërescuetr lts ldeology fron havlng to conslder the full
tr¡pllcatlons of hunan conf tlct.

ffe wlrr Élnd that the lnterdependence of the flve ðreas

under whlch we are constderlng the lôeorogles of Lalssez
falre and cooperatlvtsm Is acutery apgarent In the farm

leadergf statements. These wlll frequently be found to bear

upon more than one lssue and do not fart lnÈo the neat

conceptual categorles we have ldenttfled here.

The second sectlon of the chapter dears wlth the farmers'
crltlcal vlews of the s¡arket focusslng parttcurarry on

futures markets.

.À. The Primal Àssumpttons

L t lrlealth

RECÀLL THÀT THE FrRsr pREHrsE of Jalssez falre rtes in the
rnoral sancblon whlch 1t accords to the prlvate acqulsltlon
and control of wearth. Às we salv, a prlvate enterprtse
economy, by def Inltlon, ts one whose productl.ve enterprlses
are owned and controrled by lndlvlduals posseastng the means

or ablrlty to acqulre them, and where economlc declslons
regardlng.prlclng and dlsposttlon of goods are made by
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lndlvlduars actl.ng In the marketprace. Horeover, no

etandards wlrl be found wlthrn the norar assunptlone of
.lalssez Êalre governlng the slze of one personrs assets

reratlve to anotherrs. The rlght to acqulre .re rargely
wlthout llmtÈ.

Between 1917 and 193s, however, farm readers nurtured and

pronoted a set of values that were fundamentarry at odds

wrth those embedded ln lrberal economtc thought. The

elements whlch characterl.zed thts vlew were:

(a) that wealth ls, to some extent at least, sociarry,
rather than lndlvlduaIIy, produced;

(b) that the co-exlstence of poverty and wealth tE

norally offenslve, and accordtngly that a more equal

dlstrlbutlon of wealth ls deslrable; and,

(c) that concentratlons of wearth tend to be assoctated
wlth concentratlons of pov¡er whlch are productlve of
lnJust lce.

The concept of wearth as a soclal, rather than lndlvldual
product, was probabry most wldety herd In reratlon bo

naturar resources, R.c. Henders, presldent of the llanttoba
Graln Growers, and one of those who wourd be classtfled as a
nutoplanfr cooperator ln Hacphersonfs typorogy, deflned the
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lssues as he saw them at the 191{ annual meettng of hts
organlzatlon In Brandon:

These great resourcGÉ of sealth and co¡fort rhich a ¡ise Cre¡tor
has provided for the rett-bcing of the huren farily should be so
ranaged that at the lorest possible cost all the people dependent
upon ther should have the ea¡iest possible Èccrse to ther. .-. Hor.
very different it is at the present tire: everyone of ther
bartered aray in the flrst place to tha favoured flr, rdro, by thisactr are put into the possession of fabulous nealth tor uñicÍr Ureyglve no, or at the rost very inadequate, return.c

The rellgIous dlmenslon to Hendersr argument, that
natural resourceg come from God, arso featured ln one of
J.g. l{oodsworthrs Gulde columns, rsermons for the

Drssatlsfred.il tff{hat sacrlrege!n Eald }Ioodsworth, that the
owner of a coal mlne can clal.m for hls own rwhat lt took God

Àlnlghty nlllIons of yeara to producen.c

Publlc ownershlp of natural. resources was ðlso one of the
planks of the rrFarmersr platformn of 1916, and ln 1919 the
Gulde ran an artlcle about the platform, rlnklng prlvate
ownershlp to the lnjustlce of concentrated wealth. The

prlnclpre that forests, mlnes and the trke oshould not
belong to any lndlviduar for thlsl own enrlchmeñtr" but
rshourd belong to the countryr, lt sald, nlE as fundamentar

as the prlnclpre that prlvllege for the few at the expense

of the many Is a denlar of the splrlÈ and true neanlng of
dernocracy.,,
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Later, the vlew that the goclal nature of wealth ts
grounded ln human nature emerged more pronlnently. rn Aprll
1928, l{anl.toba Pool secretary F. gt. Ransom drew together the
¡oclal character of nan wrth the goctar nature of wealth
when he wrote that:

ñan is a social being and you c¡nnot disconnect that fact fror theactivitiec of hi¡ daily life. He ray plon and BoH... but at the
sa¡e tire he is building a hore¡ he ray tate his load of grain torarketr but neither the road over rhich he drives nor the i¡rlet
Hould be possible ritù¡out the co¡bined action of the co¡unity,.

Henders was one of the Êev¡ narm lcaders wtltlng to folrow
the loglc of thls polnt to ltg ultlmate concruslon, cralmlng
that: ñÀ11 wearth ls aoclal, and Is devetoped by arutual

process, trÐ

rnterestlngry, as noted ln chapter rrr, Lockefs rand and

labour paradlgm was lnvoked to defend, not the rl,ghts ot
those who owned the rand, but of the peopre who worked lt.
rn 1910, w.D. Lanb, a regular contrlbutor of retters to the
Gutde, polnted out that ofarmers shourd get the tncreased

value, that thetr presence and tndustry puÈs upon the

landrr but absentee Landowners denled farmers thetr due. Ten

years laÈer, ln 1920, sccÀ dlstrtct dlrector, H,c, Flemtng

sard wealth nln rts flnaL state was the product of these

natural resou¡ces, under the apprl.catlon of raborrtr but that
manufacturlng and flnanclar lnstltuttons grere nrecelvlng an

undue portlon of the countryrs wealth.nro
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rt Is areo worth notlng [n passlng the lnterestlng htnts
that the graln growers I hlgh ideals were not extended to
thelr treatment oÊ the htred n¡¡n - a gerson who, under

Lambfs loglc, ought to have been rfrewarded tn proportlon to
hls work. i1 1

The second characterlstlc of the farmersr vrews of wearth
was thaÈ the co-exlstence of poverty and rtches ls morarly
offensrve. Thls sentlment was probably more widel.y and ress

amblguously herd than berlefs about the soctal nature of
wealth. To ldearrst R, c. Henders, lt was crear that othe

means of productlon have become equar to supprylng the needs

of the worldr r and accordlngly: ,poverty has therefore
come to be a soclal crIme.t12 Llkewtse, to pragmatlst

crerar, among Hthe real ldears' of the far¡n movement was xto

make an end of the greatest of arr scandaleü that canada

shourd fall nto afford anple securlty agalnst wantr for any

but a very small mlnorlty.t"

Às Geertz descrl.bed, clever rheÈorlcal devlces grere used

to promulgate these ldeas, and to augment thelr more eerlous

expresslon ersewhere. The scoop shovel, ln lgzs, hamnered

home the lnjustlce of poverty ln the presence of wealth ln a

serles of updated nursery rh¡runes. rRoyalty and the Foolri
for example, vras nodelled on the chlldrenrs rhynre, ilSing a
song of Slxpence.i
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The King ras in his counting house,
Gounting out his rone)r,
â thousand tires rhat he could use,
Hoy doesntt that seer funny.

rt certainly does, llere you have been putting in long hours ¡t
hard labour raising the blared stuff, and there sits the ting in
possession of all the fruite of your industry. Letr¡ go into your
counting hq¡se and tale a looh at your pile. llhat! you have no
counting house? 0h, pshau. llhy? ânsrer re at once, gir. Ihy
haventt you?

And the foor? The farner of course. severar versès

Iaterr w€ meet hlrn:

The fool ras raising corn and uheat,
He ¡ore no cap and bells,
But all the sare he furnished the
âruserent for the scells. ra

Ànd so on through severar more verses Interspersed wtth
wlther lng comrnentary.

Thls loglc led naturarly to the posltlon that a more

equltable dlstrlbutl.on of wearth was deslrable. Às early as

1913, t{. J. Treglllus, the presldent of the unlted Farmers

of Arberta, told hls annuar meetlng delegates: ñgle are

ftghttng for a Just cause, a true democracy and an equltable
dlstrl,butlon of wearthrrf t'E¡ a sentrment the sGGÀrs Fremlng

relterated In the tark ctted above, saylng that: trÀrl soclar
probrems arose out of the dlgtrtbutton of the wealthrt Just
ÈrE thelr sorutlon lay nln thelr equltable dlstrtbutlon.r
Accordrng to hlm, üthe rear producers of wearth* among
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whom farmers ranked themserves qulte hlgh rwere not
recelvlng a aquare deaI. ra.

The thlrd, and probably moEt consrstentry herd bellef
about wealth, and the one lytng behlnd the earrlest calls
for reform, was that the concentratlon of rlches red almost
lnevltably to the abuse of power. Thls of course lras the
morar Judgment, Hhlch grew out of the crasstcar ralssez
talre sympathres on. the earry movement, and upon whlch was

bul.lt much of the crltlque of the tarlf f . Àlthough they dl,d

not at thls polnt rearlze lt, farmers were adoptrng Hyrdalrs
iradlcar postulate of freedomn whlch entatled arteratlon to
the present state to achleve a percelved ldeal, J.$I.

scalllon, former presl.dent of the Hanltoba Graln Growers

soclety, and patrlarch of the movement, spoke to the t{GGÀ

annuar conventlon ln 1912 of the need nto protect farmers
from the exploltatlon by predatory corporattons and the
beneflclarles of Speclal prlvllegertr who, through

a syster of interlocling directorates have created a co¡unity of
interests and ¡ porer to influence for a co¡ron purpoBe that iE
nothing short of a renace to the rights and ¡relfare of the comonpeople. They are creating industrial and capitalistic feudaligr
rhich shauld not be tolerated in a derocratic country-rz

The Gulde carrled regular arttcles laced wtth moral

outrage on trusts and comblnesr on the prlvate hordlngs of
major flnanclal flgures, and on Èhe pourer wlelded by key

buslness executlves. As one artlcle put lt:
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The roney poHer beco¡es concentrated in ferer and fe*er hands.
ând these all-pouerful toney barons use every leans, legitirate
and illegitirate, legal end illegal, roral rnd i¡roral, to
perpetuate li¡eir privileges and stitt further tightm their
strengle-hold upon the n¡tion. rt is this poxeF .¡r rhich the
people ¡ust sorehog ¡.rench fror the trusts if our de¡ocratic
countries are to be rescued fror the grasp of the special
Interests. r.

[ùe see here not onry the crltlque of the power of wealth,
but also an exanple of Gecrtzrs concept of the use of
speclar language ln ldeorogtcal development. The terms nthe

Interestsrtr trSpeclaI Prtvllegerm bhe iNewrtr or nlndustrlal,

Feudarlsmrrr and rprutocracy of lüealthF lrere approprlated and

used metaphorlcally by farm leaders to convey thelr sense of
powerlessness. unllke Geertzfs Àmerlcan example of Ësrave

rabourn raw, these metaphors worked, and tarmers dId not
percelve too great a tenslon between thelr own clrcumstances

and those of the sredlaeval peasant. Thls klnd of ranguage
gtas also used ln rhetorlcal devlces_ ltke the poem by Geratd

Llvely ln Exhtblt vI-3 whrch appeared about four months

after Scatllonrs speech, and descrlbed ln rlch s¡rmbollsm the
rape of the falr malden canada by the ncomblnes, mergers and

rlngs.trr'Ð

scarllonts reference to democracy ls also slgntftcant,
becauser âs ure wltl see later, odemocracyr came to be a
metaphor for the solutlon or set of soruttons to the

f,arnerst probrems. It meant much ¡nore than one vote per

person; lt came to stand tor empowernent, dlgnlty, Justlce
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a host of prlncl,ples that farrners felt wer€ lacklng In the

economlc gtatus quo.

Exhlblts vr-{ to vr-6 are drawn solery f¡om 1913 edlttons
of the Gulde ehowl.ng Just how frequently and ef fectlvely
metaphorlcar and other llterary devlces lrere used to hamner

home the message of the economrc poerer of buslness belng

used agalnst the farrner,2ô The Gulde rs edltorlar on Exhlblt
vI-5 (whl.ch had an accompanylng artrcle) was partlcularry
lnterestlng. rn 1913, farmers vrere etllr drawlng on classrc
llberar thought, and although the condemnatlon oÉ wearth was

present, the conde¡nnatlon was of the lmpedlments to the
proper functlonlng of Talssez Êalre, not lts lnherent
lmmorallty. 'we have no complalnt because certaln
lndlvlduars have accumurated a large store of wealthrtr sald
the Gulde,

provided that ¡¡ealth has been gained honestly, under conditions of
free corpetition, and Hithout the aid of privileges Hhich are open
to all. The fact is, houever, that the Triple âlliance fof
railuaysr banks ¡nd ranufacturing interestsl oHes its lre¡lth and
Poiler in a very large degree to favors uhich have been conferred
upon it by parliarents and legisletures. 6pecial Privilege ts the
foundation stone and the pittars on rhich Big Business is
bui lt. 2 a

Later the provtso of ñfree competltlonn was dropped, and

large concentratlons of wealth pel se were condemned ðg

symptomatlc of the rtcompetrtlve systemn ltserf. Thus poot

Secretary, F. fr. Ransom wrote ln t9262
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Ho¡ is it th¡t rre have a situ¡tion of this tind th¡t a feg h¡ve
been able to get all rhitst rany have to do ¡ithout? rt is theprofit eysterr one thereby cach is looking d¡t for hirself - ,,let
the devil take the hindrost." ltividends, profits on shares, rone)t
thc goal¡ thcse rre ttn G¡uses of those vast ¡ccuruletions ofrealth, and the gap betreen rich and poor-az

À11 the foregolng, then, tndlcates how the producer coop

¡novement ln t{estern canada }rorked lts way steadtly toward an

lncreaslngly radlc¡l vlslon of wearth that was markedry

drfferent from the vlslon underrytng Lalssez falre. The

dlfference lay - and thls wllr appry wlth arr the other
prlmar assumptlons as werr ln the strength wlth whtch the
convlctlon was held, the contempt ln whlch tt red the more

mllltant cooperators to hold the market syetem ltserf, and

the pollcles lt led them to adopt - pronotlng the
termlnatlon of market exchange for wheat at the farm Level

to remedy the lIts whtch they salr.

But lt should be noted here that there was a great dear

of lnterrectuar tenston wl.thln the novenent between lts
ldeal.lstlc vlews on the pursult and dletrlbutron of wealth,
and lts evldent self-lnterest ln a hlgher prlce for farmersl
graln, They sought to redeem thls self-lnterest by

ldentlfytng thelr quest for better prlces wlth htgher and

dlslnterested goars such as Ha square deal for the rear
producersrtr or ña falr lncome for bhe farm farnlly.* The

statements of farm leaders ln thls regard can be lnterpreted
cynlcally as pure raÈl.onartzatlons t ot natvely as proof that
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the farm movament was somehow purer tn thought and deed than
the graln traders they sought to overthrow. Nelther
lnterpretatron ls valld. They were, of courser ñ€l,ther trKrre

nor ress ethlcar and nelther more nor less dlErnterested
than thel,r opponents. úre wtll return to thts theme

throughout thls atudy.

The other four areas under whlch we dlscussed the

ldeologlcar assumptlons of ialssez falre wlrr be taken here

ln a sllghtly dlfferent order than was done ln chapter IrI.
The reason for thls ls that, whereas Lalssez talrers defence

of lndlvlduallsm was based on freedom, the farmersr crlttque
of lt was more closery assocrated wrth arguments about

harmony and confrtct. Essenttarly, lndlvldual freedom was

seen as llcence to explolt (a confllct issue) rather than

freedom to galn (the drl.vlng goar of economlc man.)

Àccordlngly, lt wll.I make more sense here to Juxtapose the
treatment of Indlvlduallsm wtth that of harmony.

tle turn next, therefore, to the lssue.of uttrltarrantsm.

tl) Utllltarlanls¡u

IT $IILL BE RECALLED that the baslc premlse of utilltarlanlsm
Is that human belngs operate under the unlvergar motlves of
pleasure and paln, unremtttlngry seekrng the former and

avoldlng the ratter. Betng governed ever and always by the
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ñpleasure prlnclplern the posstbtltty of a self-denylng
actlon ls preeluded.

rf the statements ot. farm leadere on utrrltarlanlsm are

lndlcatlve af nothtng else, they show how frequentry they
falled to thrnk partlcurarry deeply about some of thelr
bertefs, for when they dtd brlng utllltartan language Into
thelr arguments, they dld go wlth approvar. The great
utllltarlan sentl.ment, trthe greatest good for the greatest
numberñ popped up repeatedry as the goal of economic ltfe.

Thus, J.l{. TregtLlus, addressl.ng the UFÀ t n 1914: rco-

o¡reratlon ls not only the rtfe and death of trade but the
very llfe of natlonal exlstence. Ours nust be the
beneflcent democratic combrne of the greatest good to the
greatest number. n23 And Norman Lambert, secretary of the
canadlan counclr of Àgrlcurture In l9l9: iThts work ts
proceedlng on stralght utrrltarlan rlnes whlch shourd brlng
the greatest good to the greatest number.na. And F.gl.

Ransom 1n a 1945 address, tco-operatl,on and RerIgIonr¡
rrControl by the people, working together ln the splrtt of
servlce, provldlng the greatest good for the greatest number

are the objectlves whtch lnfuse warmth and rellgtous
fgfVOUf. nzE

over agalnst these statements, the farners advocated the
llfe devoted to pubrlc servlce as morarly superlor to the
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llfe of mere proflt-seektng. ]lowever, they seemed to be

totarly unaÞrare of the phtlosophlcar lnconelstency between

the tvro. But then, they were not, as we observed earrler,
prrnarlly lnterested ln the theorettcal underptnnlngs of
rlberal economlc thought, and would noÈ",ltkety have been

greatly lnterested ln the phllosophtcal objectlons to
utlrltarlanlgm. Ànd besldes, who can obJect to such an

obvlously waEm sentrment as the greateet good for the
greatest number? only fusty phllosophers who polnt out that
the phrase ls loglcarry empty and the goar technlcally
lmposslble of measurement.

lll) Econonlc Han

TtE coHE To À HUCH HEÀTIER rssuE wrth the concept of economlc

man, for thrs deals wlth a fundamental perceptton of human

nature. Recarr how the doctrlne ortglnated ln the berlef
that human belngs have an Lnnate acqul,sttlveness Lnculcated

by Provrdence. gfe aLso eaw how crrtrcs of the concept

denled that human belngs are so motlvated t ox clalmed that,
to the extent such mottvatron exlsts, lt ts too Llmlted a

basls for the norms¡ of economlc behavlour.

Àlthough the concept of economlc man hras rarely
ldentlfted dlrectly by farm readers, thelr statements

nevertheless reflected an tmpLlclt crltlque whtch came ln
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three forns. Flrst, there gras an almost contlnuous

condemnatron of the lnferlor and uncarlng notlveg of
economlc mån, normally expressed by descrlblng key

categorles of lalssez falre - proflts and competltron in
terms of greed, gambllng, Jungle ethlcs, devll-take-the-
hlndmost, and rlke phrases. Becond, farm readers advocated.

the ethl.cal superlorlty of motlves of servlce and self
sacrlflce to motlves of proflÈ and serf tnteregt. Thlrd,
llke Rauschenbusch and the soctar gospelrers, they hetd
that, Just as the exlstlng system tnduced and encouraged the
base ¡notlve of acqulsltlvenessr so cooperattvlsm wourd cause

people t.o be motlvated by the need of thetr fellow
creatures.

The more vlrurent condemnatlon of economtc man and the
proflt system normarly came from the nutoplanr cooperators

llke t{.R. t{ood and R.C. Henders, but the same sympathles ran

deep throughout Èhe farm movement. rn 1910, Fred gt. Green,

the Secretary of the Saskatchevran Graln Growers r

Assoclatlon, told the young peoplers Soclety of Zl.on

llethodlst Church ln Hoose Jaw about:

This roney God *hich takes by cunning device the roney earned byhir $¡ich digs it fror the earth; and the s¡eat of his bros has
given hir a right to it against the universe Hhlch no one has
right to touch ¡lithout his consent, Yet there st¡nds this Bod
t ith unlirited pouer. Yet cold, heartless, selfish, a Bod slthout
pulse, no huran feeling of pity or love. rts sole interest is
gain or accurulation, It routd coin dividends out of the
dt':'Lruction of souls, llesperate in its struggles rith the rights
of huranitY.zc
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Ànd to destroy thts God, sald Green, lt was necessary to
go to the fountaln-head and ghut down the whore conpetltlve
systemi

The prlce flxrng debate whlch tooh place durlng and after
the Great glar, genereted a great deal of debate about human

motlvatrons and the ethlcs of dtfferent prtclng systems. rn
fact, Àrch Darefs portrayal of the 191? padlocklng of the
wheat prlce teeter-totter (see Exhlbtt vr-2 above), was

slmply a vlsual presentatlon of comments rtke those of Henry

t{lse wood who told the uFÀ membershrp ln 1g1g that rfby the
very necessltles of war, proflteerlng, specuratlon and

gambllng was lslcl ellmlnated from the wheat trade.ilâz Ànd

ln 1919, gGGÀ member George Htrler crltlctzed the farmersr

lnterest ln prlce flxlng ln terms whlch rejected the

motlvatlons of economlc man outrtght. The matter shourd be

consldered, he sald, ln terms of nthe hlgh ldears whtch the
Gra1n Growers have uphetd for nany years tbut Lnsteadl most

of the pressure ls pronpted by a rapaclous deelre for
personal galn, raÈher than a deslre for the werfare of the

conmunlty. or2@

Hore typlcal of. the condemnatlon of economlc man than

comments about prlce f lxlng, bras Henry t{Ise l{oodf s werl
known Gulde artlcles about frgrouprf theortes. $le shall refer
to these agaln when we dear wlth the theme of Indlvlduarlsm,
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but the followlng quotaÈlon brlngs together gloodrs Ldeas on

wealth and economlc man and also lllustrates how cooperatlve

Leaders belleved thetr programme wourd brtng about a
harmonlous worrd. rn thls passage, gloodrs phrase rthe true
soclal rawsñ means cooperatlon, agalnst whtch he had pLaced

the ifarse soclal lawst of competrtron. Íthat to lrberar
thought was a God-glven acqutsltlvenecs, to glood was

ñgreedrtr whlch, ill.lke a great octopusn gent

its tentacles out through the fabric of the social syster, sapping
the strength and the tife blood of the people through the pores o-
trade and comerce, till it has acquired the porer and arrogated
the authority of a god, and is enthroned as llauon, --- the god of
corpetition, the great enery of rankind .-.

co¡lerce is not the ceuse of nar, but the ¡,rqrg use of it is-
Corlerce used in accordance rith tl¡e trua soci¡l lars of life,
sould be the greatest binding tie in the social syster.

rt sould dran the nations of the earth together in one great,
indissoluble union. It vould destroy Har and establish peace. It
rould destroy corpetition and establish co-operation. It uould
destroy ia¡¡onisr and establish the Ëupreracy of Haturets true
0od.2Ð

The level of sophlstlcatlon ln the arguments agalnst
economlc man rose aE tlme went on, and tn 1929, Ransom wrote

an artlcle preflgurlng polanyl fs concept of the need to

render economlc relatlonshlps subservlent to soclal
concerns:

The corpetitive syster deals nith ¡an only as a being rith a body
to feed and clother as an individual only *ith self interest, as
an aniral; it is a policy of each for hi¡self and devil tahe the
hindrost; but co-operation says the body to feed and clothe is
that of one lrho lives and r¡orks Hith others - that is a hu¡an
being,
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Itlthln cooperatlon, sald Ransom, rhuman rlghts are

absorutery frrst, capttal servlng rabor and not rabor
servlng capttal. rrto

rn a 1933 radlo address, Ransom plcked up the lmagery of
nHammoni used earll.er by gJood and Green, and rrnked both the
Depresslon and the attendant rrrs of agrrcuLture, drrectry
to the rove of wearth. The real cause of the current prlght
ytas nnot economtc but moralrñ he sald, because: trour ldot ls
l{a¡nmon land we I have exarted money and property to the prace

whlch should be occupled by human values and llfe.¡a

over agatnst the motlvatlon of greed and the rapaclous

nature of the competrtlve system, vras set the tdeal of
servlce and geln-sacrlflce. Thlnktng on Èhls theme was

glven lmpetus durlng the Flrst ltorld lfar by what R.C,

Henders descrlbed as Ëthe opportuntty whlch the war has

afforded to capltallsts for the purpose of pltlng up

prof lts . noa ( See Exhlbtt VI -?cit ) Thus the war I s 1egacy,

sald another artlcre, was to helghten an awarenesa of the

ldeaIs of gervlce:

By and by uill co¡e about a ray of thinking r*rich rill hotd it a
disgrace to be rich and an honor to serve, The nar has proved
that rillions upon rillions are ready to sacrifice for exalted
PurPoBe ... Ïhe day rill co¡e r,hen the less draEatic service of
¡ankind in peace nill cor¡and as rhole-souled consecration of self
as did the xar.Ð.
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John llu1l, êdltor of the Scoop Shovel, descrlbed the
contrast between the mottves of economlc man and the pereon

dedlcated to servlce In a most dtrect way at the

rnternatlonal Poor confcrence tn Reglna ln Lgzg. To hlm,

cooperatlon nlmplled a new soctal ordertr whtch

Has a challenge to the existing order- --- To self-interest, the
basis of thc capitalist syster, co-operetion opposed the colron
good; to the rotive of profit raking, the rotive of service; to
the rethod of corpetition, the rethod of rorking together, 'eachfor all and all for eachr' and to Hearth for the fer and poverty
for the .¡n)', the ideal of the co-operative comongealth ¡ith
neither extrere of sealth nor extrere of poverty.ra

rrene Parrby, who had headed the uFÀ womenrs sectlon, and

who became Hlnlster wtthout portfollo tn the uFÀ government

1n Alberta, reJected economlc goals outrtght as the

fundamental alm of cooperativrsm. rn 1-gzT she wrote In the
Gulde,

that all those ¡rho are sincerely interested in the co-operative
¡overent should be giving therselves to a study of its inner
reaning.

Co-operation is not fundarentally an econotic roverent- It has
roots in the things of the spirit; the eoil in Hhich it flourishes
and grors into a righty tree, is corposed of love, service,
loyalty, honor. These rre all spiritual qualities and Hithout
the¡ the co-operative loverent can ncver reach its full
developrent, can never herdly hope to survive over an/ great
period of tire. llith tf¡eee qualities as a found¡tion it can intire tranEforr a Horld rade hldeous by the corpetitive syster,
into a derocracy of hope, justice, happiness for all.Ð.

coupled wlt.h the condemnatl.on of the motl.ve on self
lnterest, and the advocacy of the mottve of servlce, was a

falth ln the power of cooperatlon to perfect both
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lndlvlduals and soclety. Às early as 1911, a feature
artlcre for the Gulde quoted Hr. t{ttllam Haxwell, prestdent

of the rnternatlonar co-operatlve Arrtancer às pral.slng the
rmoral resultsn of cooperatlon: 'ft has been a powerful

factor ln breedlng honesty and honor between man and .nan, ln
promotlng peace and ln encouraglng thrlft and

temperance.lrÐ7 In 191{, R.C. Henders, wlth hls usual

hyperbole, told hIs delegate body:

lF¡en re recognize the influence and porer of co-operation end ue
begin intelligently and eernestly to practice its principle5 a neg
era of civilization rill daxn. In the principles of co-operation
ve find deeply engrafted the spirit of brotherhood, and that in
carrying out these principles each ran ¡ill look not only on his
oun things, but on the things that rake for the happiness of his
brother.t.

such, then were the lndlrect vrays that the farr¡ movenent

expressed lts crltical vtew of economlc man. The term

Itserf was not uged wldely, but It ts apparent that the

lmporÈance of the concept to lalssez farre thought and

practlee was qulte well understood, and exprtcltry rejected.

But once agaln tÈ nrust be noted that agalnst these hlgh

mlnded ldeals ran the current of self-tnterest whlch was

never eradlcated, and to whl.ch the farm leaders were

ofttlmes bllnd. John Hult, among the most ldeal.lgtlc of

cooperatlve thlnkers, sttll ran cartoons llke Exhlbtt vI-
8rt- seemlngly obllvlous to the fact that they espoused the

very acqulsltlveness he condemned ersewhere. Nevertheress,
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thls ñtalnt of serf-lnterestrn to use t{tebuhrrs words, does

not negate the fact that, whereas lalssez falre ldeorogy

expllcLtly condoned seLf -lnterest as the malnsprl.ng of
econo¡rlc llfe, cooperatlvlsm Just as expllcltly rejected lt,
and ln the procesE t xèJected the concept of economlc nan.

lv) IndlvJduallsm and collectlvlgrn

RECÀLL THÀT LIBERÀL EcoNot{rc rt{EoRy restg on the premtse

that human belngs are by nature eorltary but congregate

under a soclal contract for mutuar advantage. l{utuar
responsrbiltty for one anotherrs werfare ts not thought to
extend beyond the bounds of fa¡rlly tles or voruntary
frlendshlp, and such beneflts as oners actrons ylerd to
others are thought to arlse through the agency of sml.thrs
tlnvlslble hand. rl

Recall too that Tarssez talre sought to free lndrvtduals
from what It percelved as the constralntng hand of soclety,
and allow the¡n to better thenselves ln whatever illanner thelr
lngenulty and energy nl.ght permlt. Indeedr ðe we have seen,

one of the deflnlng characterlstlcs of a rlberar t ot free
'enterprlse, economy Is that IÈ ls tndlvtduars, not pubrlc

bodles, who deternlne, through thelr actions In the
marketprace, what ls to be produced, bought and sold, and at
what prlce.
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Farm leaders, however, enunclated an ethrc of mutuaL

responstbllrty whlch was fundamentarty at odds wlth these

ldeas and whlch enbodled the ldears of equall.ty of wealth
and motlve of gervlce we expLoreô above. Farmers, sald gt.R.

ffood, ñhoLd a def lntte theory of comnunl.ty llfern and ihave

seen the vlslon of a comnrunlty ln whlch all are rnterested
ln each other, ln whl.ch there are no very rlch and no poor

landl ln whlch pubttc sprrlt and the sensltlve pubrtc

consclence are recognlzed factors ln everyday human

lntercou¡gg. nar>

llowever, western canadlan cooperatlvrsm had wlthln it two

dlstlnct stralns of thought on thrE rssue whtch were not

entlrely conslstent wlth each other, The ftrst of these was

ðn nldeallstlcH straln whlch grounded mutuar responslblltty
ln moral conslderatlons; the second, a more trprudentlarn

straln whlch saw comblnatl.on and mutuallty as an extenslon

of the prlnclpLe of gelf-Interest. ipragmatlcrt and

ñoccupatlonarñ cooperatlve thought tended to butrd thetr
case on ilprudentlalñ conglderatlons, argulng that tt was

ñgood buslnessn to cooperate, ot that cooperatlon was a

matter of ñstrength ln numbersñ requrred to combat the power

of labour and buslness In acqulrlng a falr share of the

economlc ple. Ànd, as noted above, there arose a tenslon

between fhese two that was never realIy resolved.
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However, lt wourd be wrong to plcture a strlct porarlty
between them. on the one hand, ðs Hurrrs cartoong ahow, the
ldearlsts arso accepÈed the rnportance of the pragmatlc

goals of conblnat:ton, whlre thoee who argued prudent,larry

always recognlzed the need to Justlfy and redees¡ economlc

comblnatlon on ethlcar grounds. l{oreover, t,he ldeartstlc
straln appeared early In agrarlan thoughÈ, whlle the

farmersf ldeology was stlrr predomlnantry Lalssez falre ln
nature. Thus Thomas crerar, who was baslcarly of the
pragmatlc school, wrote ln the rprogress Nunberr of the
Gulde of. 1911, that whLle tco-operattve marketing Ls a
practlcar thlng, tr enabllng farmers to do buslness more

economlcally, lt 1s also

a christian thing, draning ren together by the thought that they
are uorking in hanon¡r, helping to bear each otherst burdens. Itis bringing hore the idea in a ne¡r light that the real success and
happiness of the individual is bound up in the success ¡nd
happiness of those around hir-ar

SGGA gecretary Fred Green, wrltlng tn the same lsgue,
pralsed ñThe soclallzl,ng ef fect of thls movement, i f or

developlng a Ebrotherhood splrltn whlch showed nhow men of

all natlons can llve harmonlously." The SGGATs alm, he

sald, grag to nattract the world by the centrlpetal. force of
appLled brotherhood to the bustness relatlons of men.ñ.2

These communltarlan sentlments were granted Lnto the

foundlng prlnclples of the farm organlzattona. The HGGÀ
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constltutlon, for example, expll.cttry speclfted that nthe

good of the communlty ls the fundamentar purpose of the

Assoclatlonrñ and thls prlnctpre was glven expresston durlng
the buslness aesslons of the organlzatlon..t

The Poors carrled the communltarlan goars of the I{GGA

forward, and ln 1935, ìlanltoba poor secretary Ransom tord a

radlo audtence that
ee believe that society can be reorganized on the basis of servicerithout the ¡otive for profit and that it c¿n be rade to functionfor the service of huranity¡ that instead of an individualistic
basis for society, to associate and rorl together for the cor¡on
good is rore in accord nith the natural ray of living_++

Laterr Ransom deveroped hls own deflnltlon of the
tspirlt, soul, call lt what you wirlr whlch makes a buslness

become tra movement or a cause.fr ThIs nsouLrñ he sa1d, was

the ncorlectlve good twhlchl deter¡nrnes rlght and wrong.n

Horeover, ilthe Jolnlng together of the good thaÈ Ls tn eachn

waa the ftforce or power supertor to lmanl hlurselfrn or: rln

other words, God.n4E

Àn lnterestlng example of thts ldeallstlc vlew may be

found ln a letter sent to all Hanltoba pool local
assoclatlon secretarres whlch was ln a questton and answer

fornat remlnlscent of a catechlsm. ttHhy dld you Joln your

assoclatlon?rr reads questton 4, to which the prescrlbed

angþrer ls:
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Because I belipve that by joining togethcr nith ry neighbours and
acting as neighbour is ttre nay to live. Ie are by nature, social
beings designed to live and rork together. Corpetition leads to
destruction and death; by co-operating ee build for eternity;
rutual aid is the lar of life.€

Ovel agalnst tl¡e tdeallsm contalned Ln these sÈatements

wag the second straln of cooperatlve thought embodylng the
more hard headed and selflsh attltude whlch Eal, cooperatlon
aE bandlng together for strength. Àr1 ln arr, thls was

probabry the more wrdery held vlew, seetng farml.ng as a

buslness whlch, rtke other bustnesaes, had to comblne to
meet other organlzatlons on a equal footlng. And tt was

preclsery on the morar rectltude of such actlon that the
tenslon between the two stralns of thought occurred. Àfter
all, If tt was wrong for the canadran Manufacturerg

Àssoclatlon bo use economrc strength to seek prlvtleges for
its members, why was lt not wrong for farmers? Horeover,
the loglcal extenslon of the ldea of communlty was the whote

of humanrty. rf farmers Jotned together to achleve market

power, dld that not lay thern open to the charge of trylng to
extract monopoly prlces from consumers?

The suggestlon that farmerE ntght take a page trom

lndustryrs book crept ln even Ln the earry days when

lndustrlal comblnes were condemned as perverslons of lalssez
falre. rn 1911, the Gulde prrnted a rong llst of industrtes
whlch nare formed for the sole purpose of lncreaslng
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proflts,ð poLntlng out that even labour, hltherto explol,ted

allke wlth the farmer, had rorganlzed for self-protectlon.r
In contrast, however, farmers rare sttll practt.cally
unorganlzeðrrr and thelr only hope for Ha sguare deal gras to
band together nfor the taklng of unlted actlon towards

rel I ef .i..1

The potentlar contradlctlon between the condemnation of
buslness comblnatlon and the calls fo¡ greater farmer

organlzatlon, vras not lost on the agrarlan leadershlp, and

atÈempts had therefore to be made to reconclle the two, rn

1917, the Gulde artlcurated the baslc posttron of the farm

movement on thls questlon: they were slmply organlzlng for
self-defense, not for Speclal prlvllege:

Practically every irportant business in canada is today fully
organized for self-protection and for rutual benefit- llany of
these business organizations have secured .,. special concegsions
at the expense of the gerieral public t$hichl bear rost heavily on
the ¡an on the land. It is only a feu years since the faruer Ías
an absolute individualist t¡lithl no pceer to derand redress,
Eteadilyr houever, the f¡rrerg ere organizing and are deranding
that these unjust burdens be tifted fro¡ the¡ and that they be
given an opportunity to retain for therselve¡ and their farilies a
fair reasure of the nealth nhich by their ovn labour ttrey
produce. a-

The need for strength ln numbers vras of course a major

theme ln the Poolsf campalgn durlng the 1920ts, and ln many

of the Pool statements, the cooperatlve 1dealts¡n and

hostLItty to prlvate ent,erprlse seemed to have been entlrely
forgotten. Prlces nhave been htgher than they ever were
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before for three contlnuous yeðrs , because you have had the

bargalnlng power of 138r000 of your nelghbour farmerErr

wrote Coll.n Burnell to hls ¡¡embers tn Lg27r4t r{hl.le an

Àlberta PooI pamphlet declared:

There is no conflict bet¡,een business and co-operation. it is
an etterpt on the part of agricultural producers to copy big
business rethods and secure the econolic gains of large ¡cale
production and organization.æ

Às always, the cartoonlsts helped to lllustrate the
polnt. (See Exhtblt Vf-9. ¡rr

The strongest advocate on the prudentlal slde of the

argument was wlthout doubt Henry gtlse 9tood, whose wrltlngs
vlvldry Ilrustrate how ldeologles are bulrt on schumpeterlan
rf vlElons. n In üorganlzatton f or Democràcyr rr glood accepted

Talssez talre 's tradltlonal concept of human belngs as

monadlc lndlvlduars emerglng In pre-hlstorlc tlmes to form

groups. But where rlberallsm saw lndivlduars hammertng out

a mutuarry benef lclal contract, $loodrs vlew ls of humanlÈy

atartlng off on the wrong foot. Llvtng ln Ha condltlon of
savagery, r human belngs had to choose between rthe law of
anlr¡al self lshness and the law of soclal unself lshness.rl

Unhapplly, the competltlve state of nature provlded only one

behavloural model, and thus Éof unavoldabre necessltyn human

belngs had to chooee

the lau of force, the lae of selfistrness, carried out by the
rethod of corpetition and conflict. ... l*¡ile thiE is the true
ani¡al lau and the true ani¡al rethod, it is the false social lar
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¡nd the false social rethod.-. and through the uprard struggle
huranity, the tap root of all our noe and risery has been
selfishness and corpetition.Ë2

As anthropology or aa hl.story the artlclc was pure

lnventlon, but lts ldeas provlded l{ood wrth the framework to
ldenttfy competltlon as the ifalEe gocrar lawf, and the

drlvlng force behlnd an lndustrlal prutocracy oppresstng

farmerE. To oppose these forces, therefore, farmers had to
nmoblllze thelr futl strengthË to protect thelr economlc

rlghts and lnterests rat every polnt where they are beLng

attacked conpetltlvely by other economlc class groupa.nÞt

In some ways, frlood was actually at odds wl,th hts

colleagues, because he dld not accept the ldea of

cooperatlon as a means of changtng and pertecttng human

nature: rrhre are Just as bad as any other people, and they

are Just as bad è¡s wêrn he sald ln a speech tn crossfletd,
Àlberta ln 1919.n4 But titood, belng deeply rellglous,
thought that soclety ln toto could be perfected by

conductlng economlc Ilfe ln accordance wlth Chrlstlan
precepts. He had deveroped these ldeas ln 191? Ln two Gulde

artlcles advlslng mlnlsters on how to approach FGratn

Growers Sundayr aermonE. Soclal problems ðcan never be

soLved by lndfvlduallsm alonerñ sald þIood, but ümust be

forced by the co-operatlve strength of moblIlzatlon.ñ But:

Until the problers of trade are solved accordinq to the laus of
Christr His eill cannot raintain on earth... The solution to the
econolic problec ¡ust be spiritual rather than intellectual-
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The progress of the church ties directly through the solution of
these proülers-üã

Accordlngly, he advlsed, do not talk about ñorthodox

thlngs ... about Jesus as a personal Savlourrñ but rather,
about itrader Þorltlcs fandl soctal affatrs,F Teach them,

he sald:

That all real tn¡¡an reforr is a ratter of subEtituting the spirit
of unselfishness for the spirit of selfistrness, the divine spirit
for the aniral spirit, -.- Telt ther that the only thing Jesus
ever taught us to prey for sas this re-organized, regenerated,
perfected civil.ization- -.- âlso rererber to instruct ther th¡t
this rork cannot be donc by individuals [elone, butl by the united
action of individuals ¡obilized into great bodies. ... Today, for
the first tirer the lrorld is not longer Eatisfied ¡ith ¡ personal
Saviour only, but is tooking for, asking for, and de¡anding a
social Saviour.Eé

These then were the two contendlng streams of

communltarlan thought wlthln the farm couununlty: the

ldearlsttc whlch saw mutuar responslblrtty as organlc to
human 11fe, and whlch berleved cooperatlvtsm wourd annur

greed and destroy the otd trcompetttlven system; and the

prudentiar that savr cooperatlvlssr as comblnlng for strength.
No one person or organlzatlon adopÈed a posltlon that was

purely at one or the other of these poles.

ÀLthough there was tenslon between the two approaches,

they had one key thlng ln common: both redeflned the baslc

economlc act of the exchange of goods. lflthln lalssez
falre, exchange was seen as the act of the lndlvldual
tradlng the product of hls labour for other thtngs of value.
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f{lthIn the cooperatlve thought of glestern canada, the

prlmary s¡arket actlon becane a collecttve act: farmers,

through thelr cooperatlve organlzatlons be lt Èhe pool or
a wheat board actlng on beharf of tndrviduals ln the

exchange process. gfhether, rlke polanyl, one thought tt
moralry superlor to take dlstrlbutton of key ttems out of
the marketplace and vest responslblll,ty for thelr
dlstrlbutlon In some supra-personar authorlty, or whether

one berleved they shourd be reft tn the market but thab

producers shourd comblne for mutuar strength, there was one

element held In common: one ceded, to the group, oners rlght
to dlspose of the frults of onefs labour.

Thls concept of the repracement of Indlvldual wtth
corporate decislon-making In the marketplace was expressed

ln the concept of ñdlrect contactr wlth consumers. Àlthough

they were never compretery crear as to how thls dtrect
serllng wourd work, Norman prlestry, vtce presldent of the
UFÀ, descrtbed lt to the Stamp Conmlsslon ln 1931 as

compactly as anyone:

The farrers rould lile to sit at the bargain tabre Hith other
producers of real rheet and discuss business ¡.ith the people ¡ho
are raking their ¡heat into flour, nith those uho are raking thet
flour into bread, those Hho are distributing that flour and bread,
and rith the consurers of bread. llhen such a conference is rade
possible, they nill be able to take steps eo to organize
production that their returns fro¡ sirilar labour and expenditure
of capital ¡lill not fluctuate fror one )rear to another to the
extent of several hundred percent-Ez
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ThIs vlew of corporate economlc declslon maklng was

entrrel.y conslstent wlth a vrew of human nature that saw

greed, sharp practlce and cord hearted self lnterest as

products of a system, not as lneradlcabre components of
human nature. A cooperatlve worrd courd erlnrlnate greed and

serf lnterest, and the evlrs of free enterprlse woul.d be

ended. The ¡narket, ln prlestry's words, wourd be repraced

wrth Fa ratlonal systemrr where persons of good wtrl wourd

arrlve at a falr prlce for all.

v) HarmonL and confLlct

REFERRING AGÀIN TO THE BRIEF REVIEW of llbeTal economlc

thought ln chapter rrr, tt wllr be recarred that Lalssez

Êalre 1s deepry lnfused wlth the assumptron that economlc

actlvlty rs necessarlly nharnonlous, ln nature. Às Hyrda1

put lt, the beltef that beneflts accrue to alr when one

lndlvlduarrs lncome increases was of rarmost a rerigious
charact,errr and led Talssez fatre thlnkers to underestlmate

the lnfruence of power lmbalances on the drstrtbutlon of
wealth. nr do not belleve that any class can rong obtaln an

advantage whlch ls not at the sane tlme a net advantage to
socletyriË€ Bald Sanford Evans, publlsher of Graln Trade

News, graln trade appolntee to the 1931 Stamp RoyaL

Commlssion, and virulent opponent of the pools.
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However, accurately or mlstakenly, farmers long felt
themgelves too much the hapregs vlctlms of polrer tmbalances

to berleve ln har¡nonlous economlc reratlons. Àgaln, delvlng
lnto the orfglnal documents le not so much necessary to
prove that thls sentl¡nent exlstedr åB to llsten to the

language ln whlch lt was expressed and how broadly the

dlscourse was conducted. Conslder then, the followlng
serectlons, bearlng tn mlnd that polltrclans and busrnegs

people outslde the farm conmunlty had lnternallzed the

assumptlon of economlc lIfe berng conducted under the ¡ures

of a mutually beneflclal contract.

9le can begln some yearÊ before the Flrst glar, wtth an

artlcre by the sGGÀrs Fred Green revlewlng the early htstory
of the farm movement, The artlcle starts wlth the flrst
developmenb of the [{estrs agrtculturar landsr õr sltuatlon
conformlng to Lockers irand and labourË paradrgm, but whlch

Green saw ln terms of conflLct, not harmony. rThe producer

lraa not consldered except lnsofar as he was ugeful ln naklng

profltsrr he sald.ËÐ

ThIs vlslon was to provlde a sustalnlng myth for almost a

quarter of a century. In 1935, Louls Broutlllette,
Presldent of the Saskatchewan t¡lheat pool, told a radto

audlence that tt was the people on Pratrle farms who had

made the lndustrlal era ln Canada posslble, and although:
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nl{lrrlons of new wearth were created those whose rabor

had created thls wealth recelved only a meagre Ilvlng.r.o

gle have already seen how thls lrnage of the producer as

powerress agalnst the massed forces of ñspeclal prlvlregeo

$as the basls for both the crlttque of wealth and Èhe need

for organlzatlon. The further matter to be stressed here ts
how farn leaders arso uged thl.s tnage Èo portray thetr vlew

of Lalssez falre as conf11ct-rldden. To scoop shovel.

edltor, John Hul.1, for example:

Price -.- is ¡rhat Ada¡ s¡ith said uages eere, .'the result of a
dispute" in ¡Jhich the seakest loses, and the farrer rill apays be
the reak party in the produce rarket until he organizes and exerts
organized strength.Ga

slrnlrarry, a farmer from sartcoats, saskatchevran, wrlttng
to the Gulde ln 191{, spoke of tthe tyranny of the pollcy of
speclar prlvlleges* and the struggle for npubllc ownershlp

and control of our gratn from the flerds to the worldrs
markets.rr'2 Ànd ln t920, the lntroductory sectron to the
HGGÀ Yearbook referred to rthe Industrtal and economlc roots
of bltterness that sttII persist.n€o

Rarslng the lever oi. rhetorlc one notch hlgher, some pool

leaders began to speak of the ñslaven status of the farmer
rthe permanent and poorry pald drudgerr as saskatchewan

tlheat Pool vlce Presldent J. H. úJegson put lt, or rthe sraves

of clvlllzatlon, H ln the words of corln Burnerl of Hanttoba
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Pool. In the most conrplete development of the ldea, John

HulI traced the oppresslon of farmerg through ña stralght
Ilne 4000 years long tofl hardshlp, exploltatlon,
lndebtednessrrt and concluded: rÀgrlculture has been the

slave of clvlllzatlon because lts very nature made lt
soclaLly weak and the easy prey of the soclally strong.re4

These are not the words of people who percelve economlc

reratlonshlps to be harmonlous. Ànd the aource of confllct,
as farmers s¡aw lt, was clear: farmers, who were the true
producers of wealth, vrere not permltted to keep thelr rfalr

share.ts On the contrary, whllst they tolled, all manner of
buslnesses legltlmate and lllegttlmate battened

themselves onto thelr productlve efforts. (See Exhlblts VI-
10 to vI - 12É!' )

À11 of thls, of course, underlay the tdea that organlzed

farmers could acqulre the strength necessåry to combat the

lnJusttce, and .extract a trfalrn prlce out of the

narketplace. But had thelr goals gone no farther than thls,
the farm movement would have gone no farther than

l{acPhersonrs tpragnatlstn and noccupatlonalñ cooperators,

and cooperatlve enterprlses would have been no more than

those of the iyardstlckh varlety we ldentlnled earrler. Had

thls occurred, the farmers would not have mounted any truly
fundamental challenge to Talssez falre economlc phtlosophy.
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However, wIthIn HacPhersonrs iutoplann cooperaÈlve thought,

hlgher wheat prlces were but a meana to an end, and the end

Has nothlng short of the entlre transfor¡natton of rurar
llfe. The broader vlslon entalled a bellef - also of
talmosb a rerlglous charactern that a cooperatlve world

wourd be one whereln economlc actlvlty would be carrled on

harmonlously. There ls, tt seems, a certaln lrony ln Èhe

srLuatlon where peopre so vlvidry aware of the presence of

conftlct should thlnk such a goar posslble of achtevement.

But then, cooperators too were among ReInhold Nlebuhrfs
FChlldren of Ll.ght.n

There were numerous expresslons of the goal of soclar
harmony over the yeðrs. Thus Fred Green, tn 1910, ln hlE

talk at Zlon Þlethodlst Church quoted earller:
And ray He not look for a tire and condition $hen the cause of
strife beteeen labor and capital ritl be reroved? llhen divisions
strikes and *ars Hilt be over? ... A tire $hen there rirr be a
larger production, a frictionless exchange, an equitable
distribution, a uell-proportioned consurption.Éc

And 9r.R. f{ood, [n 1920:

r drea¡ of a tire f¡henf the spirit of generous huran goodrill
shall co¡e to be accepted and cherished as the collon
cheracteristic of our citizmship. Ho lonqer yill it be possible
for one class or group or interest to exploit the lives of the
people.

frhe cor¡unityJ $ill be the peoplets corlon reeting place. They
rill often core together to enjoy each otherts colpany, to eat and
drink together, to discuss co¡roùr interests, to pran co-operative
activities, to enjoy rusic and orrtory and drara, to participate
in athletic sports ¡nd intellectual contests, to ponder the great
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problers of the state and the uorld, of rorality and the great
hereafter, and to offer their co¡ron horage to God.cz

Ànd lrene Parlby, who

tlme transform the worl.d

system, lnto a democracy

all, ñÉe

sald of cooperatlon that lt ñcan ln
made hldeous by the competltlve

of hope, Justlce and happlness for

The lmportance of these statements, and many others rlke
them, ls that lt waa here - ln thls vlston of a harmonlous

world that the osoulrt of the movement truly lay, and the
meÈaphor that expressed It, more than anythl.ng else, was the

metaphor of frbrotherhood.n l{e have seen, rn the quotatlons

already selected, the frequency wlth whtch the word

brotherhood gras used by cooperators of alr strlpes. we arso

saer earrler how the terns ttklngdom of Godtr and mbrotherhood

of mantf featured ln soclar gosper drscourse, and how these

phrases were approprlated by farm readers durl.ng the 191? to
t925 perlod when dlalogue between the social gospel and

reform reached lts peak.

The term rgoul of the movementË hraa used by yates ln a

culde artlcle ln 191?éÐ from whlch the quotatron at the head

of thls chapter was taken. The term was also used by Hull
ln t92lr7o who ldentlfled lt wlth Justice, and by Ransom

(quoted above) who sald It was the conrmltment to a

collectlve good arl of whlch can be construed as erements

of the brotherhood ldeal, even lf they dld not use the word.
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The dream of cooperatlve harmony began to unwlnd when the

Pools found the¡nselves runnlng afoul of the Brttlsh consumer

cooperatlves, to whom the farmersf attempt to secure narket

control looked very much llke the old capltallst nonopolres

squeezlng.the last cent from an already bereaguered worklng

c1ass. $le shall deal wtth these events ln more detatt
rater, but here we have to examlne one rast element of the

farrn movementrs ldeology, namely the shlft away from

voluntary cooperatlvlsm to a compulsory marketlng board

and how thls shrft was grounded ln a rejectlon of the most

fundamental of Talssez Êalre prtnclpres: personal freedom

for the lndlvldual.

Tlhen the Pools went bankrupt forl.owlng the 1-gzg collapse,
the confldence of the movement was shaken to lts
foundatlons. voruntary poorlng had fa1led, and one reason

advanced to account for the falrure was that the poors had

lnsufflclent control of the Canadlan crop.zl Àn obvlous

remedy therefore, was tr100 Percent poollngrt, a concept whtch

envlsaged all farmers belng leglslated Into the pools I

organlzatlon. The prlnclpaL promoters of the Ldeas were

members of the executlve of the unlted Farrners of canada

(Saskatchewan Sectlon)r Louls Broulltette and ceorge

+tllllamsrTz and they were Just as strongly opposed by A.J
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HcPhall and H.t{. 9lood, both unswervlng advocates ot

voluntary cooperatlon.

The dtscusslon on compulslon had begun durlng the earLy

1920f s when farmers were agl.tattng for relnstatement of the

1919 canadran Ttheat Board. Both Tho¡nas crerar and charles

Dunnlng, then Premler of saEkatchevran, declared themserves

agalnst a compuraory board, Dunnlng saylng t,hat lt rvlolated

the prlnclples of ltbert,y.nza ThIE, and the perceptlon that
a permanent board wourd have smacked too much of seektng

preclsery the klnd of power ln the marketplace that farmers

had crltlclsed for so rong, were the predomlnant contrary
arguments.

By the early 1930ts however, wlth the economlc crlsls,
mountlng trade barrlers and the rlse of government

lntervention ln agricurture around the worrd, the farmers

were ln a mood to set aslde thls last bastlon of, Latssez

talre. The arguments whtch allowed them to do so vrere set

out ln three lmportant documents by John HuIl.24

In the flrst, a Scoop Shovel artlcle on bhe 100 percent

PooI, he began wlth a compact exposltlon of Talssez falre
bheory, placlng foremost tts concept of Indl.vldual Ilberty.
Opponents of the ldea, sald HulI, clalmed the rlght to
market thelr graln nln the manner whlch I deem the nost

advantageous to myselfrrt and that the compulsory pool þras
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"agalnst the prlnclples of Brl.ttsh Ilberty.n'r¿, It was thts
statement HuIl set out to refute, and h1s logtc followed

four steps:

Flrst, that capltallsm had not brought the harmony and

unlversal prosperlty 1t promlsed, but waa exploLtattve,
drlven by npredat,ory lnEtlnctsri and condemned humanlty

to trmlserable strlfeñ and ndegradtng totl.n

Second, that people had come, through a ünev¡ soclal
consclence, H to see rtthe duty of the staten to create a

better 11fe; accordlngly, recent laws had Imposed

lncreaslng constralnts on trndlvldual freedom tn the

lnterests of Hthe good and welfare of the majorlty.H

Thlrd, that experlenee had shown how the objectlves of

a voluntary assoclatlon llke the Pool could be

ðdefeated by a mlnorlty hoLdlng aloof,il thus lmposlng
nposltlve sacrlflces upon the members of the co-

operatlve; n accordlngly voluntarlsm ñrequlres the

support of the authorltyr to lmplenent the wtll of the

naJorlty.

Fourth, that buslness was belng done worldwlde by

cartels and comblnatlons whlch at one tlme were

ipredatory ln purpose, I but whlch now had the goal of
trorderly productlon and orderly marketlng.ñ
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Thls fourth poInt, after decades of vlruLent condemnatl.on

of busrness combines, vras lndeed a remarkable statement.

NeverÈheless, HuIl argued that icartels are showlng the

wêyr tr and cooperatlvlsm could folIow, not only
rsystematlslngi trade, but ellnlnatlng groflt.

But rclvllrzatlon cannot walt untll atl men have rearned

to cooperate.i Rather, matters had to be forced by the

state, and the rlghts of the lndlvtduar farner eet aslde tf
and when the rnajorlty declded they wlshed to market thel.r
graln through a compulaory pool.

It ls dlfflcult to convey, ln a few quotatlonsr the tome

of moral superlorlty whlch thts article evlnees, but perhaps

thls comment, lrnplylng as lt does that pool supporters were

In some ways rraheadn of thelr fellor¡ farmers, ls as

lllustratlve as any.

The second document, a brlef to the Turgeon Roya1

Commlsslon, repeated these arguments, but addtng one of the

most comprete statements of vernon Fowkers lnterpretatlon of

the farmerst posltlon, vtz., that many small lndependent

producers cannot compete effectlvely agalnst large buyers

and suppllers.TÉ HuIl summoned evldence slmllar to that
used by Fowke to demonstrate that suppry was much more prlce

responslve for lndustrlal products than fox agrlcultural
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goods, and accordlngly that agrlcuLture suffered more ln
times of recesslon than lndustry.??

The brlef made slx reconmendatlons, two of whlch ca11ed

for ce;ntrallzed marketlng and a mlnl.s¡uur prlce.

The thtrd document, entttled The Case for Canadlan

Agrtculture, was to some extent a re-wrlte of hl.s 1931

artlcre, borrowrng whore paragraphs from lt, but no ronger

referrlng to the "10.0 percent pooltr ldea. It added to
Hurrrs traln of thought a vlston of rlberty, not as freedom

from the oppresslve por.rer of the state, but as freedom to
oppress others. Accordlng to HuII, a nsystem of natural
llbertytr told buslness:

Produce nhat you like. Pay nhatever rages you like to your
elployees, rork ther as rany hours as )rou deer advisable in such
conditions as you think fit. .., that you do nith your oun, rhat
eages you payr xhat conditions of labor you raintain, rhat prices
you charge, and nhat profits you lake are exclusively your osn
concern. T.

Here Hurr took the rhetorlcal step of lmplicltl.y equatlng

the freedom to act wlth the power to enforce, whlre rargely
lgnorlng the morar and Legar restrlctions on such actrons
(however Imperfect) and the role of competltlon ln
restralnlng prlce and proflt.

vl ) Summarv
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ttE CAt{ SEE, THEN, that Èhe farm movement constructed an

ldeorogy whlch challenged the prlmal assumptlons of Jalssez

talre In each of flve areas of chapter rrr except one, vrz.,
utrlltarianlsm. The stralns of thought revrewed ln thls and

the precedlng two chapters, were erovên lnto an tdeology

whlch, whlle havlng too much ln common wlth reform thought

elsewhere to be classed as unlque, nevertheress possessed

Its own pecurrar stamp. rn summary, lts baslc tenets were

as follows:

Flrst, whereas llberal econornlc theory accorded an almost

unqualtfled approbatlon to the prlvate ownershlp and control
of wearth, the cooperatlve phllosophy hetd that wearth was

soclally, not lndlvldually produced, that the co-exlstence

of poverty and great wealth was morally offenslve, therefore
demandlng a more equltable dlstrlbutlon, and thab

concentrated wearth produced povrer lmbalances whlch red to
lnJustlces.

Second, cooperatlve thought rejected the concept of
ñeconomlc mantr as elther an accurate, or morarry acceptabre,

paradlgm for human nature. Thts rt dld through relentlessry
attacklng the behavlour characterlstlc of economlc man and

the cruel and uncarlng ethlc of the oprofttn system,

embraclng motlves of servlce and self sacrtflce as morar

substltutes for the quest for matertal betterment, and
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adoptlng the bellef thatr just as the tcompetlttven system

lnduced and encouraged greed and acqursrttveness, so courd

cooperatlvlsm cauEe people to be motl.vated by the need of
thelr fellow creatuÈes.

Thl.rd, whereas Tatssez falre agsumed soclety Èo be a

contractual arrangement between naturally solttary
lndlvlduars wlth no Inherent eocral tles or responslblrlty
to one another beyond the famrry, cooperattve thought saw

soclal relatlons as organlc to human nature, entalrtng
mutuar responslbrrlty for each otherrs werr-belng. There

werer ðs we have seen, two dlstlnct concepts embedded tn

thls ldea of communlty responstbtllty. These are

encapsulated In HacPhersonrs nldeartstlcË cooperatlvlsm on

the one hand, and hts noccupatlonaln and npragmattcil

cooperatlve thought on the other. To the pragmatlsts and

occupatlonallsts, the tles of mutuarlty were more llmlted,
and lndeed owed much to the very contractual theorles of
lalssez falre whlch they sought to dlsplace. They urged

farmers to organlze Èo protect thelr economlc lnterests. To

the ldeallsts, the chalrenge to lalssez farre was more

fundamentar. They argued that human belngs were by nature

soclal and cooperatlve and that obllgatlons of mutual

responslblrlty were a constltuent part of human nature,
These two were not always compatlble, and the tenslon

between them was never furly resolved. However, nelther
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were they entlrery antagonlstlc, Eor the pragmatlsts adopted

much of the ldearist polnt of vlew, and cooperators of arl
sfrlpes sought to s¡ake economlc arrangements subservlent to
soclal obllgatlons.

FlnalIy, farmers also lmpllcltly rejected the harmony

theorles whlch were so necessary to the salvatlon of ralssez
fatre phlrosophy, belng too keenry aware of the pohrer of the
elevator companles, the rallways and the other nmlddlemenn

who stood between the farmer and the market, to accept the

concept of economlc actlvlty belng conducted harmonlously.

Àt the same tlme, however, the farmers postulated thelr ov¡n

verslon of a harmony theory, argulng that confllct was but a

by-product of a syst,em whlch encouraged greed and

acqulsltlveness, and lf one could do away wlth proflts, an

era of brotherhood wourd ensue whereln these ¡notlves wourd

dlsappear, creatlng bhe very harmony whlch lalssez falre
promlsed but dld not dellver.

vtl) The neoatlon of self-lntcrcsf

BEcÀusE ItE [{ILL LATER explore the argument that the farmers

felr prey to therr own self-lnterest ln ways that they were

not aware of, lt wtII be useful to emphaslze here Just how,

ln thelr ldeologlcal posltlonlng, they felt self-tnterest
was to be annulled.
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To begln wlth, they held the bellef , whlch Nl.ebuhr so

abry descrlbed, In the essentlar goodness of human nature,
and they apprled thls berlef, wlth rlttle reservatron, to
themselves.

certalnry, the farm leaderg (Henry lürge gtood being the
exceptlon) drd lndeed thlnk thelr motlves to be pure and

selfress, and thelr wrltrngs and speeches abound wlth
examples. Fgle have no selflsh ends In vlewrF but are merery

fighttng ñfor Justlce and humanlty, n sald the uFÀ ln 1919.ze

The saskatchevran Graln Growerg orgèrnlzatton had to be Judged

on nthe purlty of lts ldeals and the soundness, falrness and

reasonabreness of the methods lt has adopted for thetr
attalnmentrne't wrote J.B. l{usserman ln 1919. R.c. Henders

told hls annual conventlon tn 1919 that the Farmersr

Platform nappeals to Ithe peoprersl genurne sense of justlce
- the farmers are not selflshry seeklng thelr own lnterests
merely.rol Ànd agaln a scoop shover contrtbutor wrote ln
1925, that: HWlth htgh ldeals good and truer Ithe pooll ls
establlshed for the betternent of manktnd.nÞÈ

These statements can, oÉ course, be taken as mere

rhetorlc, recognlzed as such by thelr authors, to express

ldeals beyond human reach. But there ts too llttre evldence

to lndlcate that the farmers took these statements as

anythlng but accurate lndlcatlons of the breadth of theLr
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vlslon, and they sound susplclously lIke the pronouncements

ot. people who thought that they were somehow above

auccumblng to self-lnterest.

It r¡as not slmply a nalve falth that farmers vrere more

honest than others that led thern to berleve so. They also

belleved lt to be the necesaary resurt of the porlcles whlch

they had adopted - speclftcally, the Rochdale prlnctples of
distrlbutlon of proflts, and democratlc control.

Nlebuhrrs comments about Harxlsts and thelr vlews on

communal property also tended to apply to the farmers. In
conmon wlth other economlc reformers of the left, they

tended to thlnk that the economlc motlvatlon of proflt or

wealth or prlvate property was the only corruptlng one, and

that If it could be nulllfled, the controlllng boards and

executlve offlcers of buslness enterprlse would then

unfatltngly act to the beneflt of soclety as a whole.

Theoretlcally, the central Rochdale prlnctple of

dlstrlbutlon of proflts to the membershlp made the power of

capltal nugatory, and made It lmposalble for a small group

of owners or managers to enrlch themselves at the patronsl

expense. The proflt motlve, In short, was thought not to
exlst ln a cooperatlve enterprlse. rls there not a danger

[with the Poo1l of placlng ln the hands of a few men a power

that can enrlch the few?n asked a correspondent ln Ht{heat
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PooI Questlons Answeredn In 1920. Dtot at all, was the

reply. The pool would be a idemocratlc organlzatlonn wlthln
whlch ñthe net returns... wlll be returned to the farmerrñ

and whlle good salarles would be pald, rpayment would be for
servlces and not proflt.Þ.4

The second, and by far the more lmportant, bulwark

agalnst the abuse of seLf-lnterest was thelr bellef ln
nDemocracy.n It vras lmposslble, they thought, Eor the

dlrectors or the executlve of a cooperatlve to act ln thelr
own lnterests, because of the democratlc form of

organlzatlon.

ThIs ls one place lt ls to llttle purpose elther to clte
or quote the farm leaders. The word vras used, llterally,
everywhere. There Is scarcely a single speech, artlclet ox

annual report of any farm organlzatlon, leader, board of

dlrectors, or senlor offlcer that does not, somewhere, refer
to the quest for democracy, or polnt out how the graln

grov¡er and cooperatlve movements were rrdemocratlcF ln
nature.

In fact, mDemocracyrr was one of those terms whlch Geertz

styled as a tfmetaphorr for the promulgatlon of ldeologlcal
bellef, and lndeed was probably the slngle most powerful

metaphor used wlthln the farm movement. No matter what the

lssue at hand, sooner or later the farmers I proposal In
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reratlon to It would be ctted as yet another example of
thelr drlve towards a iltrue democracyro or an ileconomle

democracyñ or a ofuller democracy.i It was ltnked to
porrtlcal goars llke vromenrs suffrage and drrect leglsratron
and recall, and to economtc goals of more equl.table

dlstrlbutlon of wealth. The Flrst gJar, as $re savr, þras

characterlzed as a battre between democracy and autocracy.

The HccA proceedlngs of 1917 captured the power of the

word ln graln grower and cooperatlve dlscourse, even tn thts
case causlng them to questlon the utllltarlanlsm they

unÈhInkIngly endorsed elsewhere:

Ilerocracy is a ¡rord of honored and al¡oEt sacred significance in
the estiration of the Grain ßrorers of the ¡est. For ther it is
not a theory of governrent rerely- rt is the people Hith porer in
their hands living their life for the comon good. Hot only
enacting laes and appointinq officials, but stirulating and
inspiring and encouraging each other in ell that is helpfur and
rorthy- It iE the people enlightened and trained, anirated by the
purest spirit and noblest principles of our co¡ton Christianity,
governinq therselves not only for the highest good of the greatest
nutber, but so that every srallest raiority and every yeakest ¡nd
hurblest individual shall have justice and the cor¡on rights of
ranhind. oa

It was wlth thts vlslon of themselves as selfless,
Rochdale styre cooperatlve democrats that the farm leaders

and therr sociar gospel supporters - grere able to procralm,

wlth Rauschenbusch, that cooperatlves were nsaved

organlzatlonsn who could enter history nwith no trait of

concomltant evll and no crles of protest.n It was tlttle
wonder, then, that they thought that serf-lnterest would be
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conquered, and that they, thetr leaders and the managers of

thelr cooperatlve enterprlses would take igervlce not

profltñ as characterlzlng economlc and tndustrlal behavtour

ln a cooperatlve worLd.

If thls Ldeology - and espectally lts goals of

brotherhood and harmony - can be consldered the Ësou1n of

the movement, then the iheartn of lts concern was the graln

market. rn succeedlng chapters we wllI see how the farmers

prosecuted thelr case agalnst futures marketsr but lt wl1t

be useful to close thls chapter wlth a descrlptlon of the
rvlslontr of the market as seen from the ldeologlcal
assumptions of the farm leaders.

B. The Harket

TO BEGIN [.¡ITH, the subject of attack vras not solely the

market mechanlsm, but the tcompetltlve systemt as a whole.

(See Exhlblt VI-13éB) NevertheLess, the farmersr central
focus vras the graln marketlng system, and they eventually

adoptedr âs Vernon Fowke put lt, na bellef - dlametrlcally
opposed to the free enterprlse tenets underlylng the

natlonal pollcy -tthatl the open or competltlve market, the

system of freely movlng prlces, ought not to govern the

marketlng of graln.Heé
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Farm oplnlon of the market can be heard at lts most

condensed ln the hearrngs of the 1931 Royal commlssron, and

of the 1935 House of commons commlttee whlch heard evldence

on the blrr whlch was to become the canadran t{heat Board

Àct. Each of ÈheEe contalns prepared texts and

extemporaneoucr replles to queatlons, and each examinlng

commlttee had members sympathetlc and hostlle to both sl.des

of the debate,

Out of the overall tapestry of complatnt, the slngle
ublqultous thread was the ñdIsorderly,t nature of the graln

market, wlth lts unruly rushlng of wheat to market by

farmers ln the falr of the year, lmmedlatery after harvest.

Thls flooding of the market odumplngn, as they ca11ed It-
was thought to cause a preclpltous prlce dectlne whlch,

naturally, worked to the farmerst dlsadvantage. Just as

they had product ready for market, the prl.ce fell, and felt
preclsery because of the surfett of graln whlch the harvest

brought forth.

Polsed to take advantage of, thls prlce faII, was the

wIIy, colluslve and generally undeservtng speculator.

ÀLthough the farmers had produced the nrealtr wealth, they

found, battened onto thelr productlve efforts, non-

productlve frmlddlemeni who produced nothlng but who

approprlated a major component of the returns. (See Exhlbtt
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VI -1 4.Ê7 ) Chlef among these vlllains vras the specul-ator,

and lt was even odds whether the prlce drop [n the fall vras

caused by the farmersr rrdumpl[gt, or by speculatorsr

manlpulatlon. À prlce rlse In the sprlng of the year was to
some extent wtthln the natural course of events, because by

then supplles of the prevlous yearrs crop were comlng bo an

end. And lt was galllng to the farmers that they could not

afford to hold thelr wheat for thls lnvartable prlce rlse
because they had bllls to payr and were forced to part wtth

thelr wheat dlrectly at harvest. But beyond thts natural,
lf galllng, sltuatlon, vrere the rbear raidsll@s selllng
sprees whlch sent prlces tumbllng - whlch were as often

blamed for prlce drops as the dlsorderly marhetlng patterns

of the producer. And of course, such bear ratds were

mounted Just when the farmers had product to seII. In thls
wayr the speculators could lay thel.r hands on cheap wheat,

and once they had lt under thelr control, they could slmply

run the prlce up agaln and dlspose of tt at a proftt. The

Jlestern Producer, for example, spoke of the prlce belng
nbeaten down to below the cosÈ of productlon, and then, when

all the wheat was out of farmers I hands, the prlce was

advanced to somethlng llke a reasonable flgure.ncte

Behl.nd the mechanlcs of the bear rald lay the fact that
the worklngs of the laws of supply and demand were only

marglnally affected by stocks of phystcal wheat. The volume
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of tradlng on futures markets ln the course of a year gras

many ttmes the volume of actual wheat avallable, and the

surplus was seen as trwlnd bushersð or npaper wheatn to whlch

the market prlce would respond, and whtch could be released

at the whlm of the Large speculators to put the prtce

exactry where they wanted It. rf one want,ed the prlce.down,

one had only to sell large volumes of thls paper, thus

lncreaslng the flctltlous supply, and down the prlce would

go. If one wanted tt upr buy large volumes, create a

flctltlous demand, and the prtce wourd respond accordlngly.

The outrage over loslng a major share of the crop to
mlddlemen was exacerbated by the perceptlon of the mechanlcs

of the futures market as mere gambllng. Enterprlses Ilke
the Lake shlppers were bad enough (see Exhlblts VI-18Ðo)r

but at least the vessel owners performed a needed servlce.

Speculators on the other hand were engaged ln actlvltles
whlch, outslde the wheat plt, would have been matters for
the vrce squad. Horeover, there was a contlnuous discusslon

about Just who the speculators made thelr money from.

InltlalLy lt was thought that the proceeds came out of

farmers, but the Stamp Commlsslon taught farm leaders at
least that the losers ln the futures market were largely
other, unskllled, speculators. On learnlng thIs, however,

the farmers slrnply shlfted thelr attack. Instead of

crltlclzlng the system for swlndllng farmers, they condemned
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lt for fleeclng ordlnary people who were lnveigled lnto
ñtaklng a fluttern ln the plt.

AIl these manlpulatlve shenanlgans by the speculators
yrere generally tlned to colnclde wlth the marketlng patterns

of farmers and the lnvarlable sprlng shortage, wlth the

result that an undue spread obtatned between the prlce to
the farmer on the one hand, and the prlces of wheat to the

mlLler, flour to the baker and bread to the consumer on the

other. Thls spread could be - and was - qutte readlty
engineered, wlth the result that the farmers were denled a

falr and Just portlon of the selltng prlce oÊ thelr product.

l{hether the prrce was unjustry advanced agalnst the consumer

was a questlon that was less often addressed. But ln any

event, it v¡as accepted that the spread between producer and

consumer could be narrowed to the beneflt of the farmer lf
the speculatlve middleman no longer stood between the two,

¡nanlpulatlng the prlces up and down and extractlng the

dlfference.

Unfortunately, the farmers found themselves hard put to
document thelr case. Àttempts to descrlbe how futures

markets were lntended to work - descrlptlons such as the one

ln Chapter VII and ln Royal Commlsslon reports - grere

consldered whltewash. In fact, there are lndlcatlons that
J.B. Husselman, one-tlme secretary of the SGGÀ, and later
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dtrector of the SCEC, was hounded out of the movement

because a serles of artlcles he wrote ln the Gulde,

explalnlng futures markets, fal.red to be as condemnatory as

some felt they should¡ and thus lacked ldeologlcal purlty.
Àt the ScGÀ annual meetlng In February of L922, he clalmed

to have been Ímlsrepresented, r and rrwrongly accused of
opposlng the glheat Boardn because of hls atternpted

objecttvlty. In 1925, he retired from the SGEÊ board,

r it ing å "':åmpåign rtf rnisrepresentat ion, lnnuendo, and

vtrl.flcatlonil whlch had been carrled on agalnst hlrn for
several- years.Ð1 But objectlve accounts 1Ike Hussermanrs

were slmpry lgnored. rf the facts of the matter could ever

be clearly brought to Llght, the wldespread colluslon and

the abillty of large speculators to übearrr or trbulIn the

market to whatever rever surted thelr nefarlous purposes

wourd be reveared for arl to see. However, the shenantgans

lay concealed behind a vell of secrecy thrown up by the

members oÊ the Exchange. If only thts velr courd be torn
aslde, the truth would out, and the farmers I case would be

proved.

The farmersr perceptlon of themselves as powerless and

dlsorganlzed vras felt to leave them open to thls
manlpulation. tWhy ls lt, fatherrn asked one Àmerican

farmer when he was a boy, nthat we always ask the man how

much he wlll pay for our farm products and then when we go
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to the store $re always ask the storekeeper how much he wants

for hls goods?ttc= glhy lndeed, except that the unorgantzed

farmer had no market power, whereas large gcale lndustrles
dtd.

In contraet to all thls stood the marketlng progranme

developed and promoted by farm leaders durlng the early
1920rs, and at the heart of thls progranme stood the concept

of norderly marketlngrr. To begln wIth, orderly markettng

meant an end to the flood of graln hlttlng the market rlght
after harvest. Farmers, through a central marketlng

organlzatlon, would take control of the graln, would then

Éeed lt to the market as demand materlallzed and would

therefore ellmlnate the annual. fatl prlce collapse.

speculators, who took ownershlp of the gratn between harvest

and the time !t was needed for mll}lng, would no longer be

requlred, and so thelr functlon would be eLimtnated. glith

speculators goner so wourd atr thelr prlce manlpulatlon, and

the Ëtruerr value of the graln would be determlned by dtrect
negotlatlon between producera and consumers. Thus ndlrect

contactrr beÈween producers and consumers vras another

lmportant element of the programme.

Prlce would also reflect the ñtruem supply and demand

sltuation, free from the flctltlous bushels of ñpaper wheatn

placed on the market by the bears t ot the f lctltl.ous de¡nand
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generated by the bulls, Any prlce rlse ln the sprlng could

be reallzed, because the central organlzatlon could stnply
hold the wheat back, and sell tt to advantage durlng the

perlod of sprlng scarclty. If the buyers trled to force the

prlce down, the farmer, accordlng to Saskatchevran glheat PooI

Presldent À. J. HcPhall, would slnrply tell the buyer, tNo,

vte are not lnterested ln your prlce today.n'Þs

Horeover, êIl these Ehlngs would come to pass prlmarlly
because the farmers would be organlzed to effect lt. No

Ionger helpless tndlvldual prlce takers, Èhey would by

collectlve actlon control sufflclent stocks of graln to

lnfluence the market, to demand a JuEt prlce and to provtde

a pole of countervalling povrer agalnst anyone who sought to
lnfluence the price to the producersr detrlment.

Agaln lllustratlve of the power of llterary devlces ln

tdeologlcal actlvlty, a surprlslng amount of thls plcture

vras contalned ln a poem publlshed by the Scoop ShoveL ln
192s.

llhen the

llhen the
sit

HN-D DI

8y Scoop

price is bounding skyrard, eager buyers flock around,
And the chap uho sold too early looks a fool,
fellot¡ Hho still has sore is uncertain of his ground,
back - and thank your stars ¡routre in the pool.

llhen the other fello¡.ts slicker
Or you haventt tite to dicker

Hor to sit and yatch the ticker
THERE'S THE POfü-
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llhen theytre flocking to the brokerts rith the fruit of thriftful days
fo take a little flutter in the pit,

âIl the cards they catch arentt jokers, and they listen ln ateze
llhen their broker cays theytre brole enough to quit-

You can take a privete turble
then the airy castles cru¡ble

That itts not your turn to grurble
VOU'RE HOT BIT

Each ¡ill hear of extra pence to be r¡de all by hlrsetf
If hetll just forget his contract and indulge,

But the gap in the defense th¡t leaves his corrades on the shelf,
Is a ratter his advisors rontt divulge.

If ee pass up pikerst pranks
Give the air to spies and cranks
Shoulder in and close the ranks

gE'VE THE BULGE.Ð4

On rare occaslons, farmers took thelr antl-market

mentaltty to lts log1caI concluslon, and enunciated a

posltlon on food llke PoLanyIrs on land and labour, vlz.,

that lt ought not to trade ln the marketplace at all. Thus

ln 1919, Norman Lambert, Secretary of the Canadlan Council

of Àgrlculture wrote an artlcle ln the Guldet

lle have begun to realize that it is..- imoral, that the
provision of the vital needs of the nation - food, rau raterial
for industry, coal, comunications and so forth - should be left
to an i¡rense nurber of private agencies, each thinking first and
forerost of its onn private interest.tE

In 1925, Secretary Ransom condemned rrgambllng wlth the

foodstuffs of the peoplern and sald:

Bread is the staff of life, and to force up the price beyond its
real value, uhen so rany are starving, is a crire against the
consuter and civilization, and to depress the prices r¡hen so ¡any
producers are on the verge of poverty, is an aboeination for rhich
re should not stand.Ðs
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Às to preclsely what

v¡heat actually vras, or

as was vlrtualIy al.ways

þtas used, s t }ent .

Ransom thought the ilreal vaLuen of

how It mlght be determlned, he yras,

the case when thls klnd of language

Evldently Ransom had talked to hlg pregldent, because ln
the same lssue, CoIln Burnell wrote:

It is high tire sorething nas done to stop this footing rith the
food of the people, this practice of playing ducks and drakes yith
the livelihood of the producers and the necessaries of the
consu.ers. If the garbling instinct of sole len cannot be
suppressed let ther satisfy it in speculating in charpagnes and
Hines, silks and perfureries, luxuries of the rich, anything so
lonq as they lteep their hands off the necessaries of the rasses.
That it should be in the poser of any body of ren to ranipulate a
rarket so as nou tb be hurting the producer and in the next ¡inute
the consurer; to be robbinq at one tire the ren rho have toiled to
feed the norld, and at another ti¡e those for nhor the food has
been produced, is one of the blots upon rodern civilization and a
crushing indict¡ent of the colpetitive syster.rz

In alL the research done for thls study, nowhere ln the

wrltlngs of the farm leaders and poollng proponents, was

there to be found a complete stabement of the charges

agalnst the exlstlng marketlng system, or of the

expectatlons of the farmersr alternatlve to lt, such as

that contalned ln the precedlng paragraphs. Varlous parts

of lt have been dlstllled from the documents of the tlme,

and perhaps the best and ful.lest treatment of lt ls found ln
Vernon Fowkef s Natlonai PoIlcy and the llheat Economy.ee But

the farmers themselves, In speeches, edltorlalsr årtlcles
and even cartoons tended to concentrate now on one and nogt
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on another of these themes, sometlmes stresslng the

foollshness of the farmer ln hls marketlng patterns,
gometlmes curslng the wlckedness of the speculator,

sometlmes pralslng the buslness acumen of the pool, but

never knlttlng all these themes together lnto a complete

statement of what gras grrong and how the f armers I programme

would put tt all rlght.

VlrtuaLly all the ldeas contalned ln the foregolng

descrlptlon of the market may be found ln the transcrlpt of

the 1931 Royal Commisslon hearlngs. Hore lmportantly, what

also comes across from the hearlngs ls the extent to whlch

farmers I concerns vrere moral rather than economlc, and the

extent to whlch they artlculated not nfactsn about

marketlng, but an lnterpretlve, Schumpeterlan, type of
rfvlslonrr of wealth and of human behavlour. Thls comes out

wlth great clarlty ln the testlmony of Norman pr1est1y, Vlce

Presldenb of the unlted Farmers of Àrberta. prlestry was an

able spokesman who dld not shrlnk from hostlle cross

examlnatlon, and the Commlsslon questloned hIm at great

Iength. The prepared statement whlch PrIestly read lnto the

record contalned a number of the elements of the precedlng

descrlptlon, none of the¡n substantlated, and none of whlch

PrlestIy was able to ampllfy wlth facts or loglcal argument.

However, a few selected quotes wIlL a1so lndlcate the noral

and vlslonary quallty of hls testlnrony:
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Te are not concerned here uith the acade¡ic question as to uhether
buyers of real qrain or flour rillers, for instance could do
rithout the Grain Exchange or futures rarket; ... lle are concerned
chiefly Hith the fact that nheat ..- has beco¡e involved in a
corplex syster, in $hich garbling is a prorinent feature ...

Farrers in Alberta... sish to conduct all their affairs in an
intelligent and orderly ¡ânner tbutl they find tt¡erselves involved
in a syster nhich is Hithout dÍrective rind, and rhich appears to
function only torards confusion. .¡.

... there are freguently at uork influences calculating the rating
of huge profits out of price fluctuations.tr

9forth notl.ng partlcularly ln thls statement ls the Êact

that what was rracademlcr to producers vras preclsely what the

graln trade had spent almost lts entlre testlmony explalnlng

and defendlng. To them, the tfacademlcil questlon was the

dlfference between farmers holdlng physlcal wheat for a

prlce rlse, and a speculator holdlng a futures contract. To

the farmers, the questlon was not academlc at all, and thls
very matter was the subject of a page of wrangLlng between

Exchange counsel Isaac Pltblado and Pr Iestl.y. To Pr Iesbly,

the dif ference vtas clear: Wheat vras real and physlcal. and

had been produced by the sweat of the farmerrs brow. glhen

he held wheat, lt was to awalt a fatr prlce. À speculatlve

posltlon, on the other hand, was merely a monetary thlng,

held to earn a proflt, and the dlfference changed the

transactlon out of recognltlon. It was pure nvlslonil from

the flrst word to the lastr on both Pitbladots and

Prlestly's parts, and the astoundlng thlng ls bhat thls à

prlorl moral nature of thelr dlspute seemed to occur to
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nelther. Each seemed to proceed on the assumptlon that he

vras argulng a factual posltlon.

Few of the antl-market wltnesses fared as welL as

Prrestry. For exampre, a saskatchevran poor dlrector found

hlmserf ln the forrowlng exchange wlth starnp on the lssue of

nanlpulatlon:

B: Is there also any idea as to hor it is done? â: Sirply by
prGsËure. lle have heard a rulour of rarkets being raided.

et Hou do they do that? A: I have no knorledge.

0: IIo you rean that a Hhole lot of people get togethar and decide
to do a certain thinq? â: I understand that-

0: You think that all this appeerance of corpetition in the pit is
a lere carouflage? A: I have no Ha), of proving it, because re
have no access to inforration that uould give the f¡cts.

e: You have no evidence to support that staterent" â: Ho. roo

Perhaps the farmersr credlblLlty suffered the worst blow

by the performance À.J. t{cÀu1ey, Presldent of the UFC (SS).

Stamp asked h1m preclsely what he meant by the laws of

supply and demand, even alrowlng hlm the luncheon recess to
get hls thoughts In order. HcÀuley came up wtth what was

seemlngly a wrltten statement whtch was totally
Incomprehenslble. Stamp querled HcÀuLey through four pages

of testlmony wlthout succeedlng ln clarifytng what the UFC

meant. In the course of the cross examlnatlon, HcÀuley

hlnted darkly at consplracles between frthe monred lnterestsñ

to take money out of clrculatlon, and so frustrated Stamp
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that he flnally threw htm off

be very much lmpressed by the

but I cantt be lmpressed lf I

Stanp.

the stand. mI was prepared to

oplnlon of 30r000 farmersrô1

canft understand ltro sald

l{ore embarraeslng almost to the polnt of huml}latlon,
glven the manrs stature - was Pltbladots cross examlnatlon

of Saskatchewan Pool presldent, À.J. HcPhail. Pltblado

charged that some of HcÀuleyrs lnnuendo about consplracles

emanated from the Pool, and clted ä Reader,s DLgest artlcle
by a Pool publtclty offlclal, charglng that: trSkuIlduggery

has been practlced ln the markets to depreciate the value of

the Poolrs wheat supplles.tr He went on:

O: I ar goinq to ask, llr- llcPhail, uhether you can give us any
evidence of these staterents put forth to the Horld by the
publicity bureau of the Pool, of uhich you ere presidentr anl
evidence of skullduggery referred to here? A: Personally, I could
not give you en), evidence of skullduggpry. I dontt knou.

0: And ... llr. llcPhail, ever since the Pool has been in existence,
three rerbers of yours have been lerbers of the llinnipeg Grain
Exchange, isntt that so? A: Yes.

g: And you have had no report fror any of ther of any, if I ¡¡ill
use this uord, skullduggery, going on? A¡ Ho definite report.

O: And your rerbers are still there? A: Yes.

9: Have they ever rade any corplaints to the Council of the
Exchange? A: l{ot that I knor of.

0: Or that anyone else hno$s of? â: Ho. ro2

The Stanp Royal Commlsslon was conducted ln 1931, after
the Pools had been trylng unsuccessfully for about seven

years to prove that hskullduggerytf was the dlstlngulshlng
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characterlstlc of the futures market. It was a Èestlmony to

the depth of farmerst bellefs that they could gtltt speak as

they dtd before Stamp desplte what we shall see was an

lnablllty to flnd concrete evldence for thelr accusatlons.

Only when the debate Is seen as prlmarlly moral, can the

Proceedlngs of the Commlsslon be read wlth anythlng less

than amazement.

Before closlng thls chapter, lt ls worth notlng one more

thlng. It must be appreclated that there were farmers who

vtere NOT opposed to the futures market, and who dld NOT

favour board marketlng. The record of these volces of

dlssent has been almost obscured by the lntervenlng years,

and the transcrlpt 1931 hearlngs ls one of the few places lt
sttll exlsts. À total of twenty two farmers appeared before

Stamp, and of these, seven spoke ln favour of the futures

market, fourteen agalnst, whlle the testlmony of the last ls
confused. ThIs tally, however, does not qulte lndlcate the

relatlve strength of oplnlon. Six of the fourteen had

varylng degrees of attachment to farm organlzatlons, and

simply relterated the posltlon of thelr own groups.rr:o Of

those who showed up as lndl.vldual farmers, speaklng on thelr
own behalf alone, the count was aeven to slx agalnst the

futures market - hardly an overwhelmlng rnaJorlty. In fact,
Cecil Rlce-Jones, a retlred director and Vlce Presldent of

UGG, argued that dlssldent farmers were more vocal, and dld

not reflect the dIvIslon of broader farm oplnlon.
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CIIÀPTER VI I

THE PIT

The RoIe and Functlon of Futures Harkets

I> sgeaking of the grain trade the public
calls all dealers or terchantst

speculators. Hor this practice originated
is not cltlr, but it is universal in ßrain

Gro$er circles'

f-8. llassefr¿n

Price or value, r¡e ¡ust rerelber, is not
a definite fixed thingr but is rather e

rerket opinion, or consensus of opinion..-

lluch of this blanket condernation of
speculation is ." ¡ere idle nonsenset

bordering on cheap claptrap. .. - The
essence of speculation iE rish bearing-

As long as the farrer grols rheat et one
place and tire, and this rheat reaches the

consu¡erts routh at sore other ti¡e and
sore other place, there are and alnays

nill be fspeculativel risks. Speculations
in nheat thereforer te/ be shifted or

distributed or partly reducedr but never
cen be elirinated-

J¿re¡ Eoyle

FROH ÀPPROXIHÀTELY THE HIDDLE of the nlneteenth century,

world trade in gralns and partlcularly wheat - vastly

expanded, necessttatlng new methods of handllng,

transportlng and marketlng between prlmary producers and

ftnal consumers. The markettng challenge was met through

the development of what !s known as ñfutures marketsü, a
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devlce whose prlmary functlons are prlce dlscovery and rlsk

avoldance.

The events whlch created the need for futures markets

occurred after 1846 when Brltaln ftnally repealed the Corn

Laws, and opened the way to become an lndustrlal natlon.

The Àppendlx to thls study contalns some Il,mlted statlstlcal

data on world wheat trade, lndlcatlng how trade expanded,

and how the maJor trade flows developed. In sunmary,

Brttlsh imports lncreased tenfold, from about '150 thousand

t,onnes annually |n the 1845-{9 perlod to 4?50 thousand

tonnes annually between 1910 and 191{. The Unlted 9tates

was a major source of these lmports from about the 18?0|s

onward, and Canadars tmportance grell after the turn of the

century.

Brttaln domlnated world trade before and after the Flrst

$Jorld 9lar, and only about a thtrd of the Canadlan wheat

golng to Brltain after the war v¡48 consumed there. But

Llverpool prlces bastcally deflned the world prlce for

wheat.

Chtcago became the worldrs flrst fully developed futures

market lncorporatlng the features whl'ch are descrlbed In

thls chapter. The prectse date when full-fLedged futures

tradlng began on the chicago exchange ls apparently open to

some debate. Rees clalmed that the market was organlzed ln
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1948, wlth the flrst publlshed rules for tradlng appearlng

ln 1869.4 Hooker on the other hand suggested that Chlcago

futures tradlng dtd not begln untII 1871.2 On the Llverpool

market, futures tradlng began ln November of 1883.'Ð

Reflectlng the borrowing of ldeas, and the generally uneven

development of thege markets was the fact that tradlng ln

cotton on a rto arrlven basls had been golng on In

Llverpool, and to even greater extent !n New Yorkr ãs early

as Èhe 1840rs, and the cotton futures were traded !n the

U,K. before graln futures. Indeed, Rees suggested that lt

was a Llverpool cotton merchant by the name of John Rew who

flrst futly appreclated the price protectlve feature of

futures contracts.a

The flrst attempt (made ln 1883) to establlsh a market in

gllnnlpeg falted, accordlng to Àllen Levlne, because control

of grain marketlng had not yet passed out of the hands of

eastern lnterests.E À second, and this tlme successful

ef Êort þrås made ln 188?, and on December 7, the $llnnlpeg

Gratn and Produce Exchange opened lts doors ln the offlces

of the Board of Trade, located !n Cl.ty HaII. The f{lnnlpeg

market dld not lmmecllately acqulre facllltles for tradlng

futures contracts and, durlng the 1890ts, lts members trled

to use chlcago for prtce protection. In 1901, lflnnlpeg

graln trader Frank Fowler toured a number of Àmerlcan

exchanges to see how they operated. Àfter three years of
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study and experlmentatlon, the gllnnlpeg futures narket was

flnal!.y opened for bustness at the end of January, 190á.ê

From these beglnnlngs, winnlpeg grew steadlly, and as Èhe

unlted states began to wane as a supPller to Brltlsh

markets, and as Canadtan wheat began to asEune an ever

Larger lmportance ln world trade, the gllnnfpeg exchange

became one of the worldts most lmportant prlclng polnts.?

Llke aLI speclallzed functtons, futures marketlng has lts

own arcane Jargon, and lts own complexltles. But lts

essentlal characterlsttcs and processes are - and were ln

the nlneteen twentles - much slmpler than le commonly

supposed. However, these essenttals were 111 understood by

many of the farmers and among the recurrent crltlclsms was

the accusatton of trmysteryn that was sald to surround the

.futures market. Thls arose 1n part because [t was not

always posstble to know who was tradlng wheat, but !t ls

also apparent that the nmysteryn arose because farmers

falled to lnform themselves about the baslc worklngs oÊ

futures marketlng, and often expressed the most appalllng

lgnorance of the lnstltutlon whlch they condemned. Even at

thts renove one can almost feel a sense of embarrassment at

the contrast between the flery accusatlons of manlpulatlon

and dlshonesty made to the 1931 Royal Commlsslon, and some

of the almost bumbllng responses to the questlons of

clartftcatlon posed in cross examlnatlon.
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The purpose of thls chapter Is to strlp a$ray some of

mystery that so befuddled the farmers ln the flrst thlrd

thls century, and to come to some understand[ng of the

marketts essentlal characterlstlcs. Às wlIl be seen, even

the most baslc comprehenslon of futures tradlng can expose

some of the mlsconceptlons whlch were held at the tlme. 9Ie

wllL not conduct here an exhausttve descrlptlon of futures

markets, but rather we w111 seek to come to a baslc

understandlng of what they are and how they work, and to

address some of the concerns whlch farmers had about the

open market. The spectftc matters whlch wIIl be consldered

ln thls chaPter are:

Flrst: How speculatlon ls dlfferent from gambllng'

Second: glhy speculators are not In the buslness of buylng

grain from farmers at Low prlces and dlsposlng of it at hlgh

prlces later, and why speculators make thelr money onLy out

of other speculators and not out of producers and consumers.

Thtrd: How the prlces reglstered ln these markets are

fundamentally determlned by the supply of, and demand fort

the commodlty ltselt, notwlthstandtng the very large amount

of dally trading that ls done by speculatore, and why terms

Ilke rwlnd bushelsn and ñpaper wheatrt - terms whlch the

the

of
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farmers used to Lrnply that market prlces were establlshed by

flctltlous goods are themselves mlsleadlng'

Fourth: glhy for every speculatlve buyer of so called

opaper wheat[ there must be a speculatlve seller '

Flfth: lùhy there was no such thlng as a fall slump ln

prtces caused by ndumpingtt of farmersr wheat at harvest, and

correspondtngly, why wlthholdl.ng of graln from sale dld noÈ,

except in small ways or under speclal clrcumstances, cause

prlces to rlse.

Stxth: t{hy there could not be perslstent spreads between

markets lIke lftnntpeg and Llverpool.

seventh: gthy it !s so dif f icult to manlpulate markets,

and accordingly why thl.ngs lIke trbear raldsi - a term we

wIlI come to later are more flctlon than fact'

Elghth: How futures markets reduce, rather than lncrease,

prlce fLuctuatlons.

The best way to examlne these eonceptual lssues Is to

gtve an account of the hlstorlcal evolutlon of futures

markets and the commercla!. problems they vtere deslgned to

Eolve. BaslcalIy, these were problems of rtsk avoldance and

prlce dtscovery. f,Ilthtn thls context it may be readlly

shown that, whlle all the detalls of futures tradlng as tt
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nor., exlsts are enormously complex, the baslc buylng and

selllng transactlons whtch take place are essentlally qulte

s lmple .

It rnust be stressed that, desplte lts technlcal nature,

thl,s chapter ls noÈ out of place ln thl.s study of I'deology.

The fact ls that when the cooperators and soclal gospellers

turned thetr attentlon to the Épraxlsü whlch Straln

ldentlfled, thelr soclal analysls of the graln marketlng

system contalned serlous errors of understandlng. As noted

ln Chapter !, these mlsunderstandlngs have not been

corrected by scholars of bhe graln movement, and there has

been a broad acceptance of the accuracy of the farmers I

accusatlons. Ànyone who wlshes to enter the debate about

I{estern farm ldeologles is not fulLy equlpped to do so

wlthout an understandlng of the materlal ln thls chapter and

the next about how futures markets functlon, and how many of

the farmers I charges were [n error.

PRIOR TO THE DEVELOPHENT of large scale commodlty tradlng ln

the nlneteenth century, tt was customary for merchants to

buy goods at thelr polnt of productlon, transport or hold

them to thelr tl.me or place of further user and then to sell

them. Between purchase and saler they had to cover

transportatlon and storage costs, lnterest on money
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lnvested, and a proflt to provlde for thelr own llvellhood.

But they also assumed a rlsk: the rlgk that the prlce of the

conmodlty woutd fall between the pol.nt of acqulsltlon and

that of sa}e. In agrlcultural"products, whose prlces are

htghly sensltlve to smal.I changes ln supply and demand, that

rlsk wae substantlal.

Of course, there also exlsted the posslblllty that prlces

would rlse. À prlce lncrease worked to the beneflt of a

merchantr Just as a Prlce decllne worked to hls

dlsadvantage. But elther wðYr he eras put ln the posltlon

not of Just merchandlslng the product, but also of absorbing

å rlsk of prlce fluctuatlons. Thts rlsk Is unavoldable, and

absorblng 1t is what 1s techntcally called speculation:

maklng educated (or, Lf one Is foollsh, uneducated) guesses

as to the dlrectton that the prlce of a conmodlty wllI move,

and maklng purchase and sale declslons accordlngly.

l{oreoverr äs long as productlon and consumptlon are

separated by elther Èlme or dlstance or both' It ls

lmposslbte not to speculate. the farmers speculate when

they plant thelr crops ln the sprlng that the prlce at

harvest wlIl cover thelr productlon costs. They speculate

agaln tf they hold crops after harvest ln expectatlon of a

price rlse. Today, when the Ca¡adlan glheat Board sets the

lnttlal prlce lt wlll pay the farmer, lt speculates that the

flnal returns w111 be sufficlent to cover that ln1t1al prlce
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plus tts ovtn expenses. Ànd prlor to the advent of futures

markets, the merchant speculated when he bought the goods at

the polnt of productlon and moved or stored them up to the

next polnt of use.

However, such speculatlon was not always a Eltuatlon that

merchants reLlshed, and to counter the rlsk of prlce change,

they custornarlly bullt tn slgnlflcant spreads between thelr

purchase and sale prlces a spread that worked to the

detrlment of both producers and consunerB. In glvlng

evldence to the 1931 Stamp Roya1 Commlsslon, traders who had

been actlve prlor to the development of futures tradlng in

Canada ln 1904 all sald that pralrle producers had borne the

cost of thls rlsk dlrectly ln the spread between the price

at whlch the wheat was dlsposed of overseas, and the nstreet

prlceil at whlch lt was purchased ln the countrystde. It was

thelr unanlmous vlew that the spread had narrowed after

1904

Àn early and major step towards relleving merchants of

thls rlsk came wlth iforward selllngtr a procedure made

posslble by modern conmunlcatlon. Prlor to the development

of telegraph and wlre servlces, merchants never knew, unt[1

thelr vessels, arrlved home, preclsely what had been

purchased, nor at what prlce. But modern communlcatlon

technlques gave them a means of determlnlng when thelr
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vessels had left foreign ports and what they carrled. ThIs

gave them the opportunlty to seII cargoea on-¡L'ito arrlved

basiE, thus shortentng the tlme between purchase and sale,

and creatlng a way of avoldlng some of the rlskg åy passlng

them on to the buyer of the ito ,lrrlvei conträct.

But although ñto arrlveü selltng allowed the merchant to

reduce the rlsks of prtce change, It dl.d not remove the cost

of rlek from the spread between producer and conaumer. If

the person to whom he sold was, for example, a m!!!er, the

rlsk gtas slrnply passed on. If prlces were to fall before

the vessel arrlved, the mlller would fLnd hlmself locked

tnto a purchase of hlgh prlced raw materlals. Users of the

goods vrere Just as anxlous to avold the rlsks of prlce

change as were the lmportlng merchants.

There arose therefore a thtrd groupr whom we caLl

speculators, who purchased these rrto arrlveff contracts, thus

obtalnlng ownershtp of goods ln advance of the usersr need

and holdlng them for subsequent 6ale. These people the

speculators - became, ln fact, professlonal rlsk managers,

studylng markets, examinlng productlon and consumptlon

Èrends, and rnaklng lnformeå assessments of the llkely trends

1n commoctlty prlces.

Àlready we can see the answer to the ftrst lssue ralsed

earller, namely the dlfference between speculatlon and
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gambllng. Speculatlon 1s the professlonal management of

rlsk by studylng the factors whlch cauae commodlty prlces to

fluctuate. In contrast, gambltng le wagerlng on an event

?rhose outcome !s purely chance: cast a dle, and lt has equal

chances of comlng up a s1x or a one. But the chances of

commodlty prlces rlslng or fal}lng !s governed by underlylng

forces whtch can be studled and understood, 1f not entlrely

mastered, and that ls what speculators do.

The begtnnlngs of futures markets are to be found ln

sttuatlons where these three groups became actlve: merchantB

who bought raw commodltles at thelr place and tlme of orlgln

and moved or held the¡n for further processlngi mlllers and

manuf¿rcturers who bought raw commodtÈtes for processlng Into

consumer goods; and speculators who bought from the former

for future sale to the latter. The term ifuturesrr tradlng

ovres lts orlgln to these rto arrlven contracts, where the

actual transEer of ownershlp was contracted to occur ln the

future rather than the Present.

of course, wlth only these three players actlve ln the

market, the speculatlve pressure was exerted only ln one

dtrectlon: to buy cheap from the Producer and sell dear to

the consumer. Before futures marketlng coul.d work to

balance thls speculatlve. pressure, and to narrow the spread
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between producer and consumer, a second development had to

occur, vlz., the emergence of a new type of specul'ator.

As polnted out above, rlllers were often reluctant to buy

trto arrlveË contracts, because lt would expose the¡n to rlsks

of a prlce decllne. However, that was not always 3o. They

vrere naturally g*Lt'e,tnterested In how Prlces were changlngt

and If ñto arrlven cargoea ï{ere at a partlcularly favourable

prtce t ot lf they felt that prlce rlses were llkety !n the

future, Èhey would step lnto the market to arrange future

supplles. In the beglnnlng, mlLlers would buy ñto arrlverl

cargoes from merchants, Just as specuLabors dId. But soon'

Just as spegulators saw that they could buy a cargo wlthout

havlng sold It, they began to reallze they could sell a

cargo wlthout having bought It. So the second type of

speculator entered the market, and began to serve the

lnterests of mlllers and manufacturers by agreelng to seI1 a

speclflc quantlty of goods at some polnt [n the Êuture, and

undertaklng to flnd the Physlcal goods for future completlon

of thelr contracts. These speculators performed the same

rlsk avoldance aervtce for bona ftde buyers of commodltles

as the ftrst type of speculator performed for the bona Êlde

sellers,

The two types of speculator came to be known respectlvely

as ñIongm and rshortn. Those who sold commodltles they dld
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not yet own, were nshortn of the necessary goods to complete

thelr sales; slmilarly, those who bought what they had not

yeb sold were lllongñ on goods, but yet to flnd a buyer for

them. They also came to be caIIed, respectlvely, {bearsm

and tbullsrn and from thls pecullar nomenclature came the

term obear ra1dw, alleged to be a concerted se1llng spree by

short speculators to drlve down prlces. glheat Pool

publlctty contalned frequent references to bear ralds (whlch

they were qulck to blame for prlce drops) and, perhaps ln

response to thts evldent concern, Slr Josfah Stamp spent a

good deal of tlme In the 1931 Royal Commlsslon trylng to

flnd out who these bears were. The overwhelmlng oplnlon

held by both traders and by other experts, vtas that selllng

sprees of sufflclent magnltude to drop prlces usually

resulted when amateur bulls, whose buylng had drlven the

prlce upr llquldated thelr posltlons.

Howeverr W€ come here to a key polnt. À speculator who

sold before buylng (a Ehortt oÍ bear, speculator) had

preclsely the opposlte expectatlon to one who bought before

selllng (the long, or bull, speculator). lfhereas the buyer

of a nto arrlvet cargo hoped prlces would rlse, the

epecutator who sold for future dellvery hoped that prlces

would fall, and that he could eventually fulftll hLs

obllgatton wlth lower prlced goods. Thus the emergence ot
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the short speculator, or bear, created market pressures

whlch were prectsely opPoslte to those whlch exlsted before '

Constder now the lmpact of these pressures on market

behavlour and on the Epread between the producer and

conaumer. $tlth the advent of the long Epeculator, the

merchantrs spread was no longer the prlce difference between

purchase from the producer and sale to the mIller, but

between purchase from the producer and sale lnto the

speculatlve market. As long as speculatton was conflned to

the nlonç¡rr stde of the market, the rlsk condltlons whlch

merchants had always faced - the rlsk of prlce decllne

yfere slmply passed from merchants to speculators, and the

long speculator had preclsely the same deslre as the

merchant: to buy cheap today and to sell dear tomorrow.

The short speculator performed a llke functlon for Èhe

mtller, and llkewlse changed the nlllerrs spread from the

prl.ce dlfference between sale to the baker and purchase from

the merchant, to the prlce spread between sale to the baker

and purchase from bhe speculator. The short seller absorbed

the rlsk of prlce changes for the mlller Just aa the long

buyer absorbed It for the merchant. But wlth the ehort

selLer, came a new pressure on the speculatlve market, vIZ',

one whlch pushed for htgh prlces today and lower tomorrow.
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The net effect of these developments was twofold; Flrst,

the cost of rlsk, prevlously Incorporated lnto the spread

between producer and consun¡er, came to be borne entlrely by

the speculatorsi second, the spread between buyers and

sellers came to reflect only transgortatlon, handllng and

carrylng costs. Thus lt was that wlth both bull and bear

speculators ln the market, and wtth the consequent presence

of both upward and downward pressures on prlce, the rlsk

portton of the spread between producers and consumers

basIcally d tsappeared .

How then did the speculators make their money? They dld

so by naklng accurate assessments of future prlce changes.

f{hen the bulls correctly estlmated a prlce rlse, -they made

money, but the bears on the other slde of the market lost.

Conversely, tf the short sellers guessed rfght, they won and

the bulls lost. It was the wlse and skl.lful whlch made

thetr money out of the lnept and the foollshr not, as

farmers tended to belteve, out of Èhe prlmary producers. In

a momentr vrê wl}l follow a more concrete example through

that wt11 LlLustrate more dlrectly how speculators made

thelr money dlrectly from each other, not from farmers.

The foregolng dlscusslon related to markets where the

goods tn questlon had to be moved long dlstances ln spacet

and thus referred to cargoes of a commodtty prlced ñto
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arrlvetr from Êorelgn ports. However, preclsely the same

prtnclples applted when consumptlon was separated from

productton by ÈLme rather than by space. In fact, the

earltest fu]Iy developed futures market was the Chlcago

graln market, from whlch other exchanges borrowetl

technlques. Here, graln had no great dlstance to move, but

had to be held from harvest tn the fa}l, and dellvered to

mlllers ln a steady stream throughout the year. Chlcago

borrowed the ldea of forward selllng ( l.e. the rrto arrlvei

notlon) frorn the New York cotton markets and applled It to

movement ln tlme rather than ln space.

The reader who has fol.lowed the argument thus far has

grasped al.I of the essentlal elements of futures marketlng.

There are baslcally four players. On the one hand are

merchants wlth goods Èo sell and mlllers wlth sales of

processed products on their books. These two players are

known as ilhedgersr and are seeklng to protect themselves

from prlce changes. On the other hand are buyers wtthout

offsettlng sales and sellers wlthout goods to sell. These

two players are the specuLators, and they are wllllng to

expose themselves to prlce changes, hoplng that they wl'Ll

change !n their favour. It !s wlth these players actlng as

has been descrlbed here that futures markets perform thelr

rlsk avoldance functlon.
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Now, the klnd of one-on-one negotlatlon between merchants

ànd Epeculators so far descrlbed aeems to bear lt'ttle

relatlonshtp to the .popular lmage of a futures market ag a

Ecene of wtld pandemonlum as hundreds of frenzled buyers and

eellers ln nthe pltn trade nll.llons of bushels of
tf f lctltlousË wheat. And yet what we have descrlbed ls

exactly what ls golng on ln aII that pandemonlum. There

were, however, three speclflc technlcal developments In the

mechanlcs of futures tradlng whlch helped effect the

transformatton of futures tradtng from the lndlvldual klnd

of transactlons described above, to the fast paced and

contlnuous buylng and setltng that one can observe from the

spectatorsr gallery of a modern commodlty exchange.

lloreover, these developments vrere lmportant 1n creatlng

clrcumstances whereln the very thlngs producers feared could

not occur . These grere: procedures that replaced the

practlce of dellverlng goods to the speculator; the

development of standard contracts; and the development of

the ilclearlng house[. ]le wlII look at each of these ln

turn, startlng wlth dellvery procedures.

The merchant who sold hls cargo on a tto arrlven basls

soon reallzed that he had two cholces when hls vessel

actually arrlved. He could dellver the goods to the

speculator ln accordance wtth the contract. or he could
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sell the goods dlrectly to the mlller, and nbuy backn the

contract wlth the speculator at the golng prlce. thls

second procedure was much more to the speculatorrs 1lktng.

HIs sole tnterest was the dlfference between the prlces at

the tLme of purchase and at the tlrne of sa}e, and he was

qulte happy to be relleved of the necesslty of ownlng the

physlcal goods and havlng to flnd a buyer.

glhether the merchant dellvered the goods to the

speculator, or sold the goods to the mlller and bought the

contract back from the speculator, he was stilL relleved

enblrely of the concern for prlce change. If the price of

the goods had rlsen, the merchant would have to buy back hls

contract wlth the speculator at the hlgher prlce, but hl's

physlcal goods would have llkewlse rlsen [n value. If the

prlce had fallen, he would lose money on the physlcal

product, but would be able to buy back hls contract from the

speculator at a correspondtngl.y }ower prlce. Elther way he

was stl11 unaffected by prlce changes, a condltlon whlch

became known as belng rhedgedtr.

Just as long speculators ceased to take dellvery of

goods, and Increaslngly slmply sold thelr contracts back to

the merchants, short speculators ceased to flnd the goods to

satlsfy thelr obltgatlons. They slmply bought thelr

contract back from the mllIer when he (the mlller) found the
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requlred goods on the cash market. But the lmportant aspect

of thts neyt practlce of buylng back waa that speculators on

both sldes of the market ceased to take actual ownershlp.

The second technlcal der¡elopment was gtandard contracts.

Às speculators ceased Èo take, or make, dellverles of'

physlcal product, they also ceased to be lnterested ln

precl.sely what grade of goods lay ln the sellerrs warehouse

or vessel hold. Accordtngly, !t became more convenlent to

have the contracts between merchants and speculators wrltten

tor standard amounts of standard grades. For example, by

1883 on the Llverpool market, contracts were drawn up on the

basts of No. 1 Callfornlan, No. 1 Bombay, and Kurrachee Red

wheats.E In the increasingly rare lnstances where the

speculator actually took dellvery of physlcal product, a

premlum or dlscount would be negotlated to cover the

dlfference ln prlce If the actual goods dellvered dlffered

from the standard grade. Ànother feature of the standard

contract vras a ftxed set of dellvery nonths. Thus lnstead

of each contract speclfylng a separate date for settlement

dependlng on when a vessel mlght arrlve, all contracts

matured durlng one of an agreed set of months, called
ndellvery monthsn.

The advantage of the standard grade, quantlty and

dellvery months eras that the contract then became more
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wldely negottable. A speculator rnl.ght buy a contract trom a

srerchant, and then sell. It to a second apeculator. Because

of the standard grade, the second speculator dld not need to

lnqulre lnto the prectse detalls of the cargo upon whlch the

orlglnal transactlon was based.

As mlght be expected, the broader negotlablllty of the

standard contract brought a new set of dlf f lcultl'es. To

lllustrate, suppose a Llverpool merchant, ownlng a carçto

afloat of Àmerlcan wheat, sells a standard contract of No. 1

Californian for future dellvery to speculator Smtth. Àssume

further that Smtth llquldates hts posltlon and seLls the

contract to a second speculator, Jones. lfhen the cargo

arrlves and the me¡chant sells to a mlller, he would have to

trace the current owner of the futures contract to buy lt

back. Às trade expanded, the contracÈs between merchants

and long speculators, between mlllers and short speculatorst

and eventually between long and short speculators, soon grev,

lnto a bewllderlng array, and flndlng the party wlth whom

one had consummated a deaÌ weeks or months ago became a

nlghtmare.

The thlrd technlcal development then, whlch was deslgned

-.to clrcumvent these dlfftcultles, was the establlshment of a

central body, known as clearlng house, to keep track of all

trades, and to act as an lntermedlary between buyers and
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sellers. The best way to Lllustrate both the functlon and

the value of the clearlng house ls to follow the example

above through lts Eucceedlng steps.

tlhere no clearlng house exlsts, Smlth, lf he wants' -to

llquldate, would sell hls contract to Jones as we descrtbed

above. But wlth a clearlng house, rather than selllng hls

exlstlng contract, Smlth would conclude a negt contract wlth

Jones. The prlor gale wlth the merchant would have been

recorded wlth the clearlng house, as would the new one wlÈh

Jones. Now Smith would have two contracts recorded of equal

but offsettLng effect - the purchase from Èhe merchant and

the sale to Jones and would be In a posltlon to close out

these posttlons. If Ln the tlme between the purchase from

the merchant and the sale to Jones the prlce of No. 1

Callfornian had dropped by 10 cents per bushel, gmlth would

pay lnto the clearlng house the total- dlfference in the

value of hls contract from the tlme he bought to the tlme he

sold. Thus, !Í the standard quantlty of a No. 1 Callfornlan

vras 2000 bushels, he would pay $200 to the clearlng house.

If the value had rlsen, the clearlng house would pay hlm the

$200.

!{hen the merchantrs shlp arrlves, he would normaLly seII

the cargo dlrect to a mlller, and would then wlsh to

llquidate his futures posltlon as Smlth dtd. To do sor he
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would seek out nelther Sm1th nor Jones, but would sl.mply buy

another contract for No. 1 Callfornlan on the tradlng floort

llkely from yet another Party whom we wllI call $tllson.

Slmtlar to Smtth, the merchant would record h1s new contract

lrtth the clearlng house, would have two equal and offsettlng

transactlons and wouLd close out hls posltlon. To do 8or he

would pay lnto the clearlng house any lncrease In prlce (or

be pald any decrease) between the tlme he sold to Smlth and

bought f rom f{lIson.

These standard contracts all matured In a flxed set of

trdeltvery monthsrn and when one of these months came around,

aIl partles wlth outstandlng contracts were requlred to

close out thelr posltlons.

Now we satd before that speculators only made money out

of other speculators, and we can eee why thls ls so by

followlng how Jones and t{llson close out thelr positlons.

Àssume for ease of tllustratlon that our merchant and the

three speculators, Smlth, Jones and I{lIson, were the onl'y

people who were actlve tn the market durlng thls perlod.

ûühen the dellvery month comes around then, there would be

only two people remal.ntng |n the market, wlth what ls called
nopen lnterestn: Jones, a long speculator, who has a

purchase contact he concluded wtth Jones obltglng hlm to

accept dellvery of 2000 bushels of No 1 Callfornlan wheat;
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and f{Ilson, a short speculator, whose contract wlth the

merchant obllges hlm to dellver 2000 bushels of wheat. To

close out thelr posltlons, Jones and gtllson would 9o lnto

the plt to conclude offsettlng deals as Smlth anð the

srerchant dld before them. Às no one else would be left [n

the market at that tlme, and they would ftnd each other,

Jones seeklng to seII, and glllson seekl.ng to buy, and would

be required to strlke a deal between thenselves. I{hen they

record thel.r deal. wtth the clearlng house each would then

have offsettlng purchases and sales and would be able to

close out thelr posltlons.

It is the last stage of these proceedlngs whlch now

lllustrates why speculators make money from each other, not

from farmers. Let us suppose that Jones and trlllson

concluded thetr earller contracts wlth Smlth and the

merchant respectlvely, at the same prlce, but the prlce had

slnce fallen a further ten cents per bushel.. l{hen they

conclude thelr flnal deat, Jones w1LI have losti füllson wl}t

have galned, and hls galn would Preclsely equal Jonesr losg.

Jones would pay the clearlng house the extent of hls loss,

and the clearlng house In turn would pay t{llson the extenf

of hls galn. But t{llsonrs galn would come ONLY from Jones;

not from the merchant; not from the farmers; not from the

consumers or mlllers.
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Now there !s a second way of closlng out oners posltlon,

and !t ls lmportant to our argument to underEtand tt. To

tllustrate, suppose Jones, lnstead of taktng a losg on hls

contract, decldes to take posae,salon of the physlcal wheat.

In thls case, Instead of golng lnto the plt to close out hl's

deal, Jones would s1mply walt for the goods to be dellvered

under the contract. ttltlson would Eeek In valn for a buyer

for hls contract; there ts no one else, In our slmple

scenarlo, who has an open Interest to close out.

Àccordlngly, he would have to ftnd goods to dellver agalnst

hls contract. In practlce, he would have tollnd a merchant

wlth wheat to sell, buy it from hlm, and glve the clearlng

house a warehouse recelpt statlng that he owns the goods ln

questlon ln such and such an elevator. The clearlng house

would then dellver the same warehouse recelpt to Jones, who

?roul.d become the ogrner of the goods, Both posltlons would

then be closed out, only wlth a warehouge recelpt lnstead of

cash flowtng through the clearlng house. Note that Losses

and galns would be the same as they were under the cash

deal. glilson woul-d make hls gain by buylng cash wheat at a

prlce lower than the prtce at whlch he had prevlously agreed

to dellver It; Jonesr loss would come ln the form of

physlcal stocks wlth a lower value than he had pald for

them.
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It takes some reflectlon to follow the worklngs of a

cleartng house, but lt ls lmportant to do so If one ls to

addregs some of the mlsunderstandlngs of farmers ln thelr

the crltlclsms of futures markets. Two thlngs should be

clear by now: One, that speculatlon removes the costs

arlslng from the rlsk of prlce change from both buyers and

sellers of physlcal goods, and thus removes these coEts from

the spread between producer and consumer. Two' that

speculators make money out of each other, not out the

producers and consumers.

However, one other potnt should also be em¡rhaslzed, and

lt flows from the case where Jones declded to take dellvery

of physlcal wheat. Because speculators ever more rarely

actualty took possesslon of goods, the operatlon of futures

markets became lncreaslngly dlvorced trom the actual

movement of the commodlty - dlvorced that ls except ln thls

one crltlcal resoect, vlz,, that the actual dellvery of

goods against a futures contract always remalned a real

possibllity. Thts feature of the market ls referred to as

ilthe threat of dellveryrf and ts absolutely cruclal for

keepLng the prlces of futures contracts In llne wlth the

prlces at whlch the comnodtty ltself was actuall'y tradlng.

Thls of course brlngs us to the other functlon of futures

markets , vlz., prlce dlscovery. Dld these markets provlde
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an effectlve means for dlscoverlng the prlce at whlch wheat

ehould trade? To begin wlth, lnstltutlons ln general wIll

do what thetr users expect, and everyone who uged these

markets - merchants, mlllers and speculators allke

belleved fundamentally that they reglstered Prlce In

accordance wlth supply and demand. lf lth a1l pl.ayere as

long as they were acttng wlth lntegrlty - maklng thelr

buylng and se}lIng declslons on thls basls, that ls exactly

what Èhese markets wtll do. Players who act contrary to

thls baslc understandlng wlIl suffer adverse conaeguences.

The speculator who blds too htgh, flnds merchants eager to

sell htm their graln, whlch he must subsequently dlspose of

at a Loss. The one who blds too low - who stages a ibear

raldn - flnds mIIIers eager to buy, and eventually must

produce the goods at the prlce he offered, and agaln, to do

so at a Loss.

Horeoverr ds wheat became a world commodlty, futures

markets around the world became lnterconnected through a

special class of speculators caIIed nspreaders.ü These

people followed prlces ln varlous markets around the worId,

and operated ln them all. If prlces ln Llverpool rose above

fflnnlpeg by more than transportatlon and carrylng costs,

spreaders would sel1 futures In tlverpool and buy them

t{lnnIpeg, recognlztng that elther Llver¡rooI must fall or

lfinnlpeg must rlse, t{htch, they d[d not care; but when the
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markets reallgned, they would wln. And of course, the very

actlons they took served to brlng about the reallgnment they

expected, the selllng pressure brlnglng Llverpool down, and

buylng brlnglng t{lnnlpeg up.

The thousands of bl.ds and of fers and consummated deals

served to establlsh prlces at every mlnute and hour that the

exchanges were open, and every deal was made ln the bellef

that tt represented the ntruet supply and demand sltuatlon

for that market at that tlme. The system was so

constructed, as we have trled to make clear, that anyone who

operated outslde these assumptlons, anyone who trled xto

beat the marketd by maklng a deal that was hlgher or lower

than the prlce that reflected trtrueF supply and demand,

suffered In some way from his presumptlon.

It vras upon thts llne of argument that the defenders of

futures markets based thelr defense of the marketsr prlce

dlscoverlng ablIl.ty.

lfe are now ln a posltion to evaluate the nwlnd bushelo

argument. Thts theory began wtth the observatlon that the

voLume of futures tradlng on the Exchange far exceeded the

volume of goods actually produced. The dlsparaglng terms

dpaper wheatrf and nwlnd bushelsn expressed thls apparent

lack of reasonable relatlonshlp between the actl,vltles ln

the pit and the quantlty of wheat sold ln the cash market-
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Farmers felt that because of the dlscrepancy, wheat prlces

grere determlned not by the supply and demand for the product

Itself, but by the supply ind demand for futures. Thls vlew

nas put by a number of farmer representatlves before the

-Stamp Con¡¡l.sslon ln 1931r-g¡obabty wlth greatest force Þy

A.J. llcCauley, Presldent of the Unlted Farmers of Canada'

Saskatcheeran Sectlon. lle read lnto the record a resolutlon

passed at thts organizatlonfs conventlon calllng for an end

Èo futures tradlng, because, sald the preamble, although

prlce was supposed to be set ln accordance wlth supply and

demand, trthe floodlng of. the market wlth ftctltlous graln

(that ls graln that does not exlst) must nulllfy sald law of

supply and demand.lrt

ì{cCauley and hls organizatlon dld not orlglnate thls

Idea. In 1925, CoLln Burnell, Presldent of the Hanltoba

PooI, wrote that: iUpholders of the competltlve system make

a lot of play wlth the I law of supply and demaodr t but they

forget that speculation creates both an artlflclal demand

and an artlflclal supply to sult the whlms of

speculators.É1o Through thls artlflce, thought Burne1I and

hls fellows, the prtce could be artlflclally run up or down

to a level out of llne wlth the proper prlce of the product.

To Fowke, the ñcentral crltlclsmm of the open market was

that prlces patd to farmers were I'largely at the mercy of

the speculator and of speculatlve actIvItytr because rrthe
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supply of and demand tor futures for speculatlve purposes

þrere lndependent of wheat movements land ]terel determlned

exclusl.vely by the declglons of speculators whose sole

concern vtas the--maxl¡nlzatlon of apeculatlve prof lts"na1

Fowke very ably expllcated the rwlnd busheltr theory of

farmers, connectlng It wlth notlon of seasonal depresslon of

prlces. The heavy dellverles of graln at harvest, he sald,

appeared to create a perfect opportunity for the speculator to
profit at the expense of the producer. If there lrere no
speculative support in the futures ¡arket during these ronthsr the
price of futures, and the price of *heat as uell, rould obviously
decline severely. Under these circurstances the speculative
groups $ould h¡ve nothing to gain by buying futures in uounts
adequate to raintain the rarket andt indeedr ruch to gain fror
refusing to do so. Thc farther dofln the various prices rere
perritted to sag under hedging pressurer the cheaper both cash
r¡heat and futures could be to purchase and the rore certain it
vould be that they could be disposed of later in the crop year at
an attractive speculative profit.

Furtherrore, it vas argued, passive refusal to support the rarket
Has not the only possibility open to the speculator. The open
¡arket perritted "short" sales, the sale of grain by persons $ho
had no grain and no intention of raking delivery. The speculator
did not need to stand idly by to ratch r¡heat prices fall under the
reight of hedging pressure, but ¡ould have every incentive and
opportunity to add to that pressure by selling short ... Grorers
have never been convinced that this "phantot $heat", these "Tind
bushels", freely at the disposal of the futures speculator Here
not used effectively as ¡ ¡eens of depressing the price of t*¡eat
and other grains to unreasonably lo$ levels in the auturn ronthst
during yhich restern farrers heve of necessity sold the bulk of
their -.- product.12

Was there any substance at aII to the wtnd bushel

argument?
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To begln w1th, producers were qulte rlght that the volusre

of futures tradlng far exceeded the volume of Physlcal

wheat. By how much was always a matter of some controveteY,

and ltttIe preclslon. Unfortunately' tflnnl¡peg dld not keep

nor publtsh these statlstlcs for many years, but Levlne

clted flgures from Exchange records for the 1930rg and early

1940ts whlch show the annual volumes traded ranglng between

9 and 46 tlmes the volumes grown. Such statistlcs Yrere

publlshed ln the Unlted States and the flgures were even

htgher. Slr Joslah Stamp, durlng the conduct of hls

Commlsslon ln 1931 elted a flgure of 90.49

However, Èhe [wlnd bushelr arguments rested upon three

fundamental misunderstandlngs about the construction and

operatlon of,futures markets: One, the fact that even the

most basic speculatlve market generated more trades than

there gras wheat, wlthout speculatlon taklng on a llfe of lts

own. Two, that, unllke physlcal wheat, futures contracts

requlred both a buyer and seller before they acqulred any

reallty. Three, that the producersr best protectlon from

the fall slump whlch they suspected and feared lay preclsely

ln the fact that the volume of tradlng dld exceed productlon

by many muLtl.ples.

To demonstrate why numerous trades were requlred Just to

move the wheat from the farmer to the mllLer, conslder the
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stmple model of early futures markets developed above. Once

the speculatlve market ln nto arrlvei contracts reached the

polnt where merchants bought back thelr contracts rather

than deltverlng the physlcal product, t,he volume ln the

speculatlve market was double the volume of wheat, bec;tuse

every cargo had to be bought and sold twlce: once to hedge

the unsol.d wheat, and once to lftt the hedge after lt was

sold to the mlller. Twlce the volume of physlcal wheat ls

therefore the barest mlnlmum number oÉ transactlons for even

a prlmltlve speculatlve market to ex1st. once ml}Iers began

to use the speculatlve market for hedglng purposes, the

volume ln the speculatlve market rose to approxlmately four

tlmes the volume of physlcal wheat, and stlll every

speculative purchase or sale would represent only an

offsettlng hedge by a merchant or ¡nlLler. In Canada, graln

typlcalLy passed through at least two, and sometlmes three

or four sets of hands before lt dlsappeared lnto a mlII or a

vessel: for example, from the country elevator operator, to

the shlpper who took It down the Great Lakes to seaboard, to

the exporter who put !t on a vessel. Each of these would,

Ilke our merchant, be ln and out of the market at least

twlce during the perlod when the graln was In hls

possesslon, and each owner added a multtple of two to the

volume of futures tradlng wtthout creatlng any ftctitlous

supply or demand
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Joslah Stamp spent a conslderable amount of tlme durlng

hls hearlngs trylng to come to some estlmate of the number

tlmes futures Èradlng mlght exceed physlcaL movement before

tt could be sald that speculatlon had expanded beyond the

needs of the hedglng partlclpants. He never found a preclse

answer, but flgures ln the range of nlne to twel.ve tlmes

were not uncommonly mentloned durlng tesÈlmony.

Even lf a multlple of twelve was requlred to provlde for

the needs of Legltlmate hedgers, there was clearly sttll a

large volume of purely speculatlve trade whlch seemed to

overshadow the volume o€ productlon. But here we come to

the second polnt of mlsunderstandlng In the wlnd bushel

theory, and tt Is perhaps the nost lmportant.

It was true that there was nothtng to prevent any

speculator from offerlng for sale any volume of wheat he

wlshed, and at any dlscount he wlshed. It ls also true that

a large volume iff"="d at a low prtce would depress the

futures prlce. But these offerlngs dlffered very markedly

from a surplus of physlcal product ln one key respect, vlz.

that the offerlng had no reallty untll taken up by a buyer.

It was unneeded physlcal wheat whtch depressed prlce - wheat

that could not be absorbed ln consumptlon. But there was no

srrr':h thlno as än unwanted futures eontract. To become a

contract, someone had to buy lt. Horeover, ln concludlng
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the contract at a depressed prlce, the short specuLator

comnltted hl¡nself either to supplylng the goods at the prlce

agreed to, or to buylng hls way out of the contract as eras

descrlbed earller. There was no posstblllty of the

speculator slmpLy offerlng large quantltles for saIe,

depresstng the prlce, and then walklng away from the

consequence of hls actlonsi the buyer on the other slde of

the transactlon could demand completlon of the contract.

Horeover, €lther ln dellverlng the goods, or ln buylng hls

way out, the speculator created a force ln the market of

equal magnltude, but of preclsely the opposlte effect of hl.s

original sale.

To say that a futures contract meant both a purchase and

sale seems a Èrlvlal and obvlous polnt to have to make ln

the llght of our prevlous discusslon. But lt ls clear from

the quotatlons from BurneIl and HcCauley, that elther the

polnt or its lmpllcatlons vrere not grasped. The questlon of

buyers balanclng selLers formed a kl.nd of Tett motl^f durlng

the hearlngs of the Stamp Commlssion, and there was no more

astoundlng testlmony on the matter than that of George

tangley. Langley had been a vlce presldent of the

Saskatchewan Cooperatlve ElevaÈor Company and a member of

two Royal Commlsslons, and was therefore presumably a

knowledgeable person about the worklngs of the lndusbry.
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But durlng hls testlmony, he made the following

extraordlnary statement :

I rererber nou that a rerber of the Exchanqe told re that for
every seller tt¡ere ras a buyer- llr. Chairran, I have never
believed it. I believe there is an errangerent by rhich operators
on the Exchange c¡n sell rithout having a buyer. I have held that
opinion for rany yelrs. r'

Langley had had a dlstlngulshed career, and at the tlme

of the Stamp lnqulry was retlred from the lndustry, but was

stlll farmlng, was a Pool contract holder, and a member of

Hr. t{cCauleyrs Unlted Farmers organlzatlon. But nelther he

' nor anyone else ever presented the least shred of

evidence to support such a clalm, nor any theory as to how

such a sysbem would work. The statement stands rather more

as a testlmony to the power of the farmersr bellef that

speculators could sow trwlnd bughelsr as tf they were a

second crop of wheat than lt does as a credtble charge

agalnst the market. The fact was that unsold futures

offerlngs dld not, and could not affect prlce; unllke unsold

wheat, unsold futures were absolutely meanlngless.

ConcLuded futures contracts between speculators were a

dlfferent matter, for a concluded contracL represented a

speculatlve buyer on one slde who wanted prlces to rlse, and

speculatlve seller on the other who wanted them to faIl.

The only way a short seller could hope to proflt by the

creatlon of flctltlous supply was to eell masslvely, thereby
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creatlng a nbear psychologyn ln the market whlch overwhelned

hte ovrn lnfluence, and then buy out when the market was at

the botto¡n. But thls slnrple mlnded game was one that all

market traders were on to. ìloreover, as soon as an

unwarranted prlce drop occurred, there were a few hundred or

thousand keen eyed bulls ln the market - Eome Jugt as btg

and powerÉul and clever as the perpetrator of such a scheme

- ready to take advantage of the drop by offerlng to buy and

thus undolng the work of the schemlng bear.

The other lmpllclt element of the producersr theorles

about futures markets whlch ls relevant here ls the notlon

that eufflclent numbers of speculators had the same

motlvatlons and would consplrer äs Fowkers descrlptlon

lnplted, to lnfluence the market prlce. He plctured them as

collectlvely lylng back when harvest vras underway, and even

setllng short to depress prlce, The magnltude of the

consplracy requlred, among persons who, by the farmersr o$tn

testlmony, were normally secretlve and competltive in thelr

buslness, Is rnlnd boggllng. It would have requlred

consplrators to comblne not only ln $tlnnlPegr but, because

of the llnkages between markets and the actlvltles of

nspreadersrf referred to earller, world wlde. On the other

slde of the narket, to take up the offerlngs of thls

enormous comblnatlon, there would have had to be a vast

horde of lgnorant and foollsh souls who would be induced,
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year after year, to buy and sell at aPproprlate tlmes and at

great Loss, to fuIftLI the speculatorsI ambltlons In thls

transparent llttLe game.

There vras, of courser ãIl element of truth ln the farmersl

plcture. Honey was lost by amateurs who had no buslness

speculattng. Honey was lost, too, by would-be speculators

who trled the buslness out, and found they dld not have the

sklIl.s or nerve for the Job. À buLI market brought the

lnexpert Lnto the futures market, Just as lt does lnto the

stock market today, and lnnocent people got hurt. But the

plcture of consplrlng speculators who coul.d put the market

where they wanted lt, and who acted wlth sufflclent conmon

purpose to depress the market ln the faII, acqulre cheap

wheat from farmers, and make wlndfall proflts vtas wrong.

tlkewlse, the plcture of hordes of lnnocents belng fleeced'

year after year, was wrong. The market did not work that

way. Speculators were always assesslng prlces ln relatlon

to actual supply, and even Dr. J.$I.T. Duvel' Adminlstrator

of the Unlted States Graln Futures Àct, who was qulte

s1'mpathetlc to producersr bellefs about market manlpulatlont

concluded In hts testlmony to Stamp that: iYou cannot get

very far away from supply and demand.ntg

The thlrd and last mlsunderstandlng Inherlng In the wlnd

bushel theory was a fallure.to grasp that the farmersl
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greatest protectlon fron manlpulatlon lay preclsely in the

extreme levels of speculatlon. 9le can deal wtth thls

brl.efLy because tt entalls repeatlng thlngs that have

already been sald. The growth In futures tradlng meant that

there were always specul.ators on both eldes of the market

wlth opposlte goals and expectatlons. Even ln the fallt

when the movement of physlcal wheat to market ltas at lts

hlghest levels, there had to be speculators on both sldes of

the market: bulls who expected prlces to rlse and bears who

expected them to faIl. In fact, had the futures market

served only the needs of hedgers, and had the allegedly

superfluous speculatlon ln trpaper wheati been abollshed, the

very condltlon whtch such abolltton sought to cure would

have been created. If speculatlon truly had been llmlted to

meetlng Èhe needs of hedglng, speculators would have

performed only the slmple and orlglnal role of holding graln

from tlme of productlon to tlme of use, and would have had

only the motlvatlons ascrlbed to them: to bear down the

prlce In the fall as graln came to narket and to bull lt up

agaln as lt moved to consumption. It was preclsely the rlse

ln volume to many multlples of the voLume of physlcal wheat

that kept speculatlve pressures actlng ln both directlons at

aII tlmes.

fllth the rrwind bushelrr argument dealt wlthr it is a good

deal easler to address the second maJor element of the
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farmerst vlew, vlz,, that prlces were depressed ln the fall

wlth wheat floodlng to market ln excess of demand, and

elevated ln the sprtng when supplles became short. Later,

we shall conalder some emplrlcal evldence on thls charge,

but at the moment we are concerned wl.th addresslng 1ts

theoretlcal aspects.

The element of truth underlylng bellef ln the seasonal

spread was that prlces dld lndeed tend to be hlgher ln the

sprlng than the fall. The hlgher prlce reflected the fact

that the maJorlty of the worldrs wheat crop was produced ln

the northern hemlsphere and harvested ln the flve months

from June to october, whereas It was consumed ln a roughly

even flow over the year. Storage and lnterest costs were

lncurred ln holdlng lt from one season to the nexÈ, wlfh the

result that prlces tended to peak In Hay, and drop as new

crop, free of carrylng charges, cðme to market. Howeverr w€

are now ln a positlon to see how the effect of a fully

operatlng futures market was actually to reduce the sprtng-

fall prlce spread to reflect onlv these carrylng charges and

nothlng else.

In the Sllnnlpeg market ln September, as the harvest was

underway, the Exchange would have lIsted wheat prlces for

four future dellvery months: October, November, December and

Hay, and gratn merchants, ß11lers and speculators would have
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been actlvely buylng and selIIng contracts for future

completlon ln all four. If l{ay prlces }tere unduly elevated

above the fall months 1.e., If they exceeded carrylng

charges thls would lmmedlately have trlggered sales of the

more prlcey Hay contracts, and purchases of the cheaper falI

wheat. These transactions would themselves have the effect

of brlnglng the two prlces together, and wouLd have

contlnued untll the two prlces reflected only the

lntervenlng charges.

The Food Research Instltute at Stanford Unlverslty dealt

wtth thls lssue both theoretlcally and emplrlcally ln 1929,

notlng producersr bellefs rthat this prlce dlp ln the early

months of the new wheat year ls exaggerated by speculatlon.r

There was, tt concluded, no basls for the charge' elther ln

theory or practlce. Referenclng work done by the Insfltute

earlier ln L929 (whlch we shall conslder ln more detall

laber) the paper concluded flatly:

As a straight transaction it is not routinely possible to buy
rheat after harvest, hedged or unhedgedr and sell the identical
rheat in tlay at a profit-rc

This view was corroborated ln a paper by Sidney Gampbell,

a Brltlsh economlst who was qulte antagonlstlc to the

Canadlan Pools, maklng reference to prlce data on the

Llverpool markeb:

There is in existence a chart of the price of good irported Hheat
at Liverpool ronth by ronth since the year 1962. If you uill
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exarine the thirty-nine years before the [First tlorld] uârr you
xill find that the Ëay price ras higher than the Hoverber price in
nineteen yearË, and actually loner in tnenty ye¡rrs. So far fror
there being a post-harvest depression there eas actually a slight
tendency to spring depressiorl. ¡.. Clearly, in the individual
countries, there ¡Jould have to be so¡e tendency for prices
imediately before the nee crop becare available to rule higher
than i¡rediately after, because otherrise nobody rould be able to
pay the costs of insuring, storing and financing grain throughout
the yeer-rt

However, rather than fanctful theorles about comblnation

and manlpulation, GampbeII qulte rlghtly referred to the

same factors ldentlfled by the Stanford study as those

responslble for the post-May decllne ln prlces:

The fallacy so strenuously advocated rests uPon an entire
risconception of the factors Hhich influence the uheat rarket.
The physical volu¡e of receipts at country elevators is one of the
least irportant factors in the ¡heat rarket. ... Heavy receipts
core fror a heavy crop. In the case of Canadar a heavy crop is
enEured by e good su¡rer rainfall. The eheat rarket eould react
to that heavinesE not in October/Hoverber, nhen the heavy receipts
core in, but in June Hhen the heavy rainfall reports cale in. ro

Traders and speculators honed thelr skl.lls and procedures

t.or taking advantage of prlce shlfts to a keen edge, and

watched world markets llke hawks Éor prlce shlfts whtch

could enhance or preJudlce thelr posltions, wlth the result

that the smallest of price movements would trlgger

countervalllng transactlons. Horeover, the prlces utere

constantly regtstertng the assessments of hundreds of

knowledgeable people around the worId, conetantly brlnglng

lnformation lnto the marketplace. It was thls constant flow

of information, and constant pressure of countervalllng

forces, whlch reduced prlce fluctuatlons to the mlnlmum. In
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theory, and to a much greater extent than producers ever

granted, only those forces whlch traders belleved would

truly change supply and demand would move prlces to any

great extent. The farmers had a notlon that a centrallzed

selllng body could slt dlspasslonately by, drawlng

lnformation from aII over the worlð, and maklng lnformed,

ratlonal t prlclng declslons. But how some body of agents

could gather, dlgest, and act onr the vast body of

lnformatlon whlch affected Llverpool, Chlcago, f{lnnlpeg and

Buenos Àrles, r{as never clearLy expressed.

PÀRT OF THE DIFFICULTY ln assesslng the producersr vlews on

futures markets is the lack of any coherently argued theory,

or any data, whlch suggest that these vlews corresponded

wlth reallty. Scholars 1lke Fowke, who was sympathetlc,

trod very glngerly around the lssues, statlng what farmers

belteved, but not evaluatlng lt agalnst what was known of

the character and behavlour of the open market.

As vre saw In prevlous chapters, the producers t views

sprang from a set of ldeologIcaI, moral and rellglous
perspectives whlch dlffered from those of the supporters of

the market. TheIr posltlon was entlrely defenslble wlthln

the parameters of those perspectlves. If one rejects

nlneteenth century Talssez falre economlcs, It was, and ls,

entlrely supportable to say that the prlce recelved by the
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farmer oughÈ not to be governed by the open market. Indeed,

governments around the world have acted, and contlnue to

act, to protect thelr agrlculÈural lndustrles trom

unfettered open market forces. But ldeological perspectlve

can only hLghLlght tllfferent aspects of what In reallty

exlstst tt cannot glve thlngs qualltles whlch they do not

possess, and that [s where the defenders of cenÈrallzed

marketlng ran lnto trouble. They trled to argue thelr case

on the same ldeologlcal premlses as thelr adversaries, and

so had to argue the Euperlorlty of centrallzed marketlng on

the crlterla by whlch the open market Judged ltself:

efftclency of price dlscovery and rlsk avoldance. Thls was

exceedlngly dIff1cult to do, and so they trapped themselves

lnto rhetorlcal excess, argulng that the market d1d not do

what Lt was supposed to do, that It was subject to

manlpulatlon, and that lt was operated by scoundrels.

However, thelr case did not have to depend upon lmpugnlng

the moral rectitude of grain tradersr or upon sustalning

bellefs, borne of lgnorance, about the nature and behavlour

of futures markets.

In thle chapterr 9r€ have trled to clear the ground of

theoretlcal mlsunderstandlng so that we can clearly see

operatlon of the creature that was lts sub1ect of such

vlrulent crltlclsms. In the next chapterr wê turn to more
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speclfLc matters that were the subject of dlrect

confrontatlon wtth graln trade reÞresentatlves.



CHAPTER VITI

THE FIGHT TITH THE DEVIL

The Technlcal Grounds of Debate

The pool appears to be the only orqanization that can qo
in and change the trend of the ¡arket ... But ¡re rust

fight the devil rith his oun Heapons.

A.I. ìùcPhail

The ronopolistic poHer of a national Hheat-grouerst
association Hould be erployed to raise the price of

r¡heat. That is the prire purpose of the organization,
and there is no purpose in cavilling at that.

Alonzo faylor

The Pool does not atteept to obtain ronopoly prices.

Saskatcheuan Cooperative Hheat Producers

THE FÀRM LEÀDERS OF THE 1920rs and r30rs did not stop at the

formulation of an ideology about how the economic order

ought to be structured. Beglnnlng with the formation of the

three Prairie Wheat Pools ln L923 24, thought and deed

were brought together, and by 1935 the structure of the

western grain trade had been transformed from one that was

Largely under prlvate ownershlp and control to one that was

predominantly owned and operated by cooperative and state

enterpr lses .

Taking matters into their own hands was not a nevr role

for western farmers. Instruments of change had been created

before in the Territorial Grain Growers Àssoclation ln 19021
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the Gra1n Growers Graln Company In 1906 and the Saskatchewan

Cooperative Elevator Company ln 1911. But, by 1923,

slgnlflcant numbers of the farm populatlon thought that

these lnstltutions were no longer adequate to serve thelr

needs, and under the lmpetus of ldeas dlscussed ln the

Chapter VI, they once agaln undertook to build new

organlzabions to safeguard thetr lnterests. These new

lnstitutions were, of course, the three provlnclal Pool

organizatlons ln the mld- 1920rs, and the Canadlan 9lheat

Board ln 1935.

t{ith the ideologlcaL debate thus engaged not just on the

level of ideas, but rrln the fleldrt as weIl, farmers were

requlred to be very speciflc about both the shortcomings of

the existing system, and the remedles they proposed. They

had to define, in detaiL, how they found the existing system

of grain marketlng to be deflclent and how they planned to

reform lt. They had to determlne precisely how thelr

reforms were to work, and ultlmatelyr they had to present

the operating results of thelr endeavours as being

demonstrably superlor to the o1d ways.

It ls the purpose of this chapter to examlne how the

farmers conducted their debate wlth the trade at thls very

pragmatlc level. Here will be described the speclfic

charges levelled agalnst the graln trade, how those charges
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were argued and what evldence was adduced to support them.

To do thls, four speclflc lssues have been selected for
examlnatlon, viz.t (1) orderly marketlng; (21 the charge

that sprlng prices were unduly hlgher than fall prices; (3)

the aì.IegedIy excesslve spread that extsted between

Liverpool and t{lnnlpeg prlces; and, 14) the claim that Pool

farmers recelved hlgher prlces than non-PooI farmers over

the flve years that the two systems operated side by slde.

These were wlthout doubt tour of the most lmportant lssues

around which the pro- and antl-open market debate swlrled.

It must be said at the outset that rrorderly marketlngrt ls

of an entlrely dlfferent category than the three pricing

lssues. The phrase ltself was a slogan - a metaphor

developed in the U.S., approprlated by the Canadian pooling

movement, and used ln the manner Geertz descrlbed.

Nevertheless, wê wlII consider it ln thls chapter because

the Pools seemed not to recognlze or acknowledge Its
metaphorlcal nature, and Inslsted on treating It as a

llteral descrlptlon of thelr marketlng programme. These

literal interpretations, ln common wlth thelr statements

about the three prlclng Issues, may be subjected to

empirlcal assessment.

The Iinkage between orderly marketing and price was well

expressed by Saskatchewan PooI Presldent HcPhall to the
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Canad lan Club ln Ottawa ln 1928 . rrThe bas Ic pol icy of the

Pool, he said, trwas a reasonably profitable price for wheat.

The maln objectlve was to stablllze the prlce at a level
that would compare favourably wlth the prlce level of other

essentlal commoditles whlch the farmer had to buy. ia Ànd

thelr demand for rforderly marketlngil was lnterwoven wlth
price clalms whlch established a cllmate of expectation

wlthln the farm communlty as to what the programme could

achieve. Henry t{ise 9food, speaklng bef ore the House of

Commons Àgrlcultural Commlttee 1n 1922, rrexpressed the

opinlon that the wheat board would add $25r0001000 to the

farmersr income by handling thls yearrs product.rt Thls,

said the United Farmers of Alberta, the officlal organ of

$loodrs organlzatlon, was equlvalent to ten cents per

bushel.È

[.loodrs pre-Pool claim was repeatedly echoed ln the early
years of the PooI experlment. For example: CoIln Burnell,
speaking of the suecess of the Àtberta t{heat in 1923 said

that rrcontract holders would recelve nearly 20 cents per

bushel in excess of the price paid to non-contract

holders.rrs t{ood again, on a speaking tour of Hanitoba tn

support of the PooL In 1924, clalmed trllestern Canada

could through lntelllgent selllng get at least twenty flve
cents more per bushel.rr4 John Stoneman, President of the

Farmers Unlon of Canada ln 1925 said that mthe PooI wàs
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responslble last year for at least 50 cents a busheL

lmprovement on the prlce the farmer received for hts

graln.n6 And the Scoop Shovei ln 1925 edltorlalized that
trlt ls well wlthln the mark to say that the Pools have made

eas.lly 25 cents per bushel more for both the PooI and non-

PooI farmer on the wheat crop of the lasf two years. t6

In examlnlng the debate at thls concrete level, we wtII
conslder some very speclflc questlons about the Pool clalms.

9lhat real content dld the Pools attempt to lnJect Into the

concept of orderly marketing, and dtd they succeed? 9las the

gap between sprlng and faIl prlces narrowed? llas the

tiverpool-Þllnnipeg price spread narrowed? 9Jhat do the data

show? $Ie wl1I examlne some emplrical data to Judge these

matters, and In so dolng, we shall run stralght lnto some of

the phllosophlcal lssues whlch vrere ralsed in Chapter II,
viz., the degree to which ldeologlcal statements are

susceptlble of verlficatlon, and the degree to whlch

economic questlons are objectlve and sclentific, Às Dobb

and Schumpeter observedr êrnplrlcal facts can be seen

differentLy depending upon what is placed in ltght and what

ln shadow; but we shall also find that some of the agrarian

bellefs were false, and cannot be redeemed by ldeologlcal

apologetlcs. 9Jhat they thought and how they argued were,

purely and simply, erroneous.
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À,nd the place to begln ls with orderly marketlng.

À. ORDERLY HÀRKETING

I ì The producers I argument

THE CONCEPT OF ORDERLY HÀRKETING has lts orlgln ln the

United States, although preclsely where and when the term

arose is not entirely clear. James Shldeler claimed that

orderly marketing rrbecame a great goal of Iwartlme Food

Àdmlnlstrator Herbertl Hooverrs publlc career, and the

Iesson of the [Flrst [,Ior]dl war helped spread the ldea

through agrlculture, maklng 1t one of the farmersr favorlte
ref orm ambltions. rfz

À perceptive contemporary view from abroad of the origins

of orderly marketlng may be found ln The Agrlcultural
Crisis, by Engllsh scholar R. Enfield, who identlfied as its
dlstlngulshlng characterlstlcs the three essentlal

components of the marketlng programmes of the Callfornlan

cooperatlves ln the early part of the century, vlz,,
centrallzed se111ng, blndlng contracts, and poollng of the

returns from sales. He traced these ldeas to orange

grovrersf cooperatives which developed between 18?7 and 1890.

The local coops later federated into larger unlts, and ln
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1905, these larger distrlct unlts formed The CaLlfornia

Frult Growers t Exchange whlch acted as a central marketlng

body for al} oranges produced In the state. Upon this body,

sald Enfleld, rrfalls the task of controlllng dlstrlbutlon,

of preverrtlng congestlon, and thus of securlng to the grower

what is the real achlevement of this organlzatlon a

stablllzed market. ñB

The blnding contract evolved out of the need for self
protectlon. Prlvate traders rrendeavoured to tempt producers

out of the organization by temporarlty offerlng hlgher

prlces.rr If Exhlblt VIII-1 ls any evldence, thls certalnly

seems to have been a problem faced by the Poo1s.€

The frreal slgnlf lcancert of the pooling prlnclple, sald

Enfield, lay in its success at controlling price

fluctuations. Of course, Enfieldrs comment ls true from the

farmersr point of vlew, slnce poollng insulated the farmer

entlrely from prlce fluctuatlons wlthln each year. If the

central body also happened to enjoy a monopoly positlon, lt

could provlde even greater beneflts slmply by wlthholdlng

product and forclng up pr1ce.

It was the prlce depresslon of the early 1920rs which

turned farmers I attention across the United States and

Canada to the Callfornlan experlment. Sald Enfield:
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Farrers Hho sere irpoverished by the general fall in prices, Here
corpelled to pay rore attention to the circurEtances attending the
distribution of farr produce than had previously been the cese.
fn unorganized rarketing they perceived a definite source of loss,
and in vhat is nou called "orderly rarketingr" the reredy.ro

However, the lessons of the CaIlforn1ans were not spread

by the scholarLy texts l-lke Enf leLdrs, Rather, a prophetic

volce was necessary, and tt was the volce of a Callfornlan

who had come onto the scene just as the orange growers I

ideas were belng extended to other commodlties. Àaron

Sapiro graduated from the Universlty of Callfornla taw

School ln 1911, and went to work for the Callfornla State

Harket Commisslon. The Commlsslon vras actlve ln promotlng

centrallzed marketlng of speclflc commodltles by

cooperatives throughout CaIlfornIa, based on models

developed in Denmark.

Sapiro proved to be a brIIIlant organlzer, but his

talents extended far beyond that; he was also ila

spellbinder wlth a melllfluous volcert who rrgave the farmers

enthuslasm and confldence.nll 9ühether from lnner

convlctlon, or because hls enthuslasm netted hlm rffees as

hlgh as $30r000 for organlzlng large cooperatlvesrtrl2

Saplro put hls conslderable talents to spreadlng rtthe gospel

of orderly marketingrrlÐ throughout North America. He was a

skllled rhetorlclan, wlth the ablllty to coln memorable

phrases: rrStop dumping and substltute merchandising.n
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rrElther tt ls a long term contract wlth your f eIlow grower,

or it ls llfe sentence to the speculator. You take the

cholce.rr rrWhen wILI you learn you are not deallng wlth

wheat? 9lhat you are deallng wlth ls human llves.rt nGet

wlsel Organlzeln These and much more llke them can be found

peppered through accounts of Saplrors speechesr ãs he

whlpped up support for the cooperatlve ldeal.1a

In no small measure through Saplrors oratory, norderly

marketingt' became the slogan whlch the Pools adopted for

thelr own and under thls rubrlc, developed their marketlng

programmes. But whatr precisely, cliil they mean? Comblnlng

f.or market power and sharlng the spolls was not unknown to

farmers ln 9lestern Canada. Às we saw, they had been

condemning it for years ln others, and the rather

sophisticated arguments of John HuIl in its favour (Chapter

VI ) had not yet been made when they began to use the term.

How dld they turn this phrase, whose meanlng embodled but

was by no means exhausted by the three components of the

Callfornlan programme, lnto such a compelllng concept?

It ls no easy task to deflne preclsely what Canadlan farm

leaders meant by rtorderly marketlng.I In fact it wasr âs

Vernon Fowke put It many years later, Itone of the most

elusive and most difficult of deflnltion to be encountered

1n a study of co-operative marketlng.ut= Thls of course was
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because lt was flrst and foremost a metaphor and a sLogan,

and therefore had ramiflcatlons f.ar beyond any lltera1
lnterpretation whlch can be ascrlbed to 1t. Àccordlngly, tt
wl11, be useful to start with the imprecise propaganda,

rather than the more measured attempts at tleflnltlon, and

the most effectlve propagända pleces were the cartoons that
lllustrated the dlfferences between the old and new lrays.

Exhlbits VIII 2 to VIII 5 are typlcal: on the one hand

danger, caprlce, manlpulatlon, dlshonesty, hucksterlsm; on

the other, security, stabillty, comfort and lntegrity.t- To

be sure, not aIl these cartoons were llnked dlrectly with
the term orderly marketing, either in the captions or the

surrounding text; but ftorderly marketlngrf was the term used

tlme and agaln to characterize the markettng operatlons of

the Pool, and these cartoons conveyed the essence of the

message with a precision and fervour that coul-d not be

attalned 1n measured prose - performed, 1n fact, preclsely

those functlons which Geertz ascrlbed to metaphor and other

llterary devlces 1n promulgatlng a new ldeology.

In contrast to orderly marketlng, the disorderLy nature

of the open market was thought to be well lllustrated by the

excited activities in the plt of the Grain Exchange, and the

PooI press deLlghted 1n descriptlons of those actlvltles
given by persons who dld not understand what was going on.

For example, ln hls September 1925 column ln the Scoop
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ShoveI, Hanltoba PooI Presldent Colln Burnell reported the

fo}lowlng statement, made by a vlsltlng Brltlsh Journallst:
"In llinnipeg, He sau the great sheat pit rith ren barking like
doqs and roarinq like bulls in a rost undignified and excited
lanner selling sore of your grain. âpparently in this province
you have qot over the idea that your grain has to be sold by the
savaqe and inhuean procedure se uitnessed in 9innipeg. "

The Presldent of the Graln Exchange conmented that the

Journallst rdoes not know what he ls talklng aboutrtr but to
Burnell, he knew very well and was merely recordlng mthe

Impresslon recelved by nlne out or every ten who vlstt the

Grain Exchangefr to observe the marketrs methods of operation

- methods which to Burnell were not frratlonal or

dignified.rraT

À similar article appeared in 1928. thls time descrlbing

the reactlon of a party of school chlldren from Brltain, who

were rrpuzzled and amusedtt by the rrnotse, clamor and general

uproar. n Of course, sald the Scoop Shovel, äIl these
trridicul.ous anticsrr were entirely unnecessary. !üheat was

belng sold every day In a calm and dlgntfied way by the

PooL. rrBut then the glheat PooL lsnrt one of the tslghts' of

lllnnlpeg; that ls the dlfference between the Pool and the

pit.ut"

9lhen lt came to glvlng some real content to the term

orderly marketlng, It was no easter for the Pools to

descrlbe what they had ln mlnd than lt was for Fowke years
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later to ferret It out from thelr descrlpttons. In fact, 1t

is no exaggeration to say that when they dld try to define

what they meant, they became tautologlcal, lmpreclse and

trlvial. the Saskatchewan Cooperatlve !{heat Producers,
rrHand Book No. 3rt put it thls way:

The PooI selling policy has, fro¡ the first, been one of orderly
rarketing. This ¡eans exactly rhat it r¡ould seel to ¡ean and
nothing elEe ... 0rderly rarketing to the Pools teans selling sore
Hheat uhenever there is apparent, in the uorld rarket, a real
de¡and for uheat and selling it for as ruch aE that rarket Hill
pay at that tire. aÐ

How, precisely, thls differed from the marketlng methods

of prlvate grain traders, the pamphlet dld not say.

Perhaps one of the most egregious examples of thls

meanlngless and repetltlve klnd of prose came from an

Àlberta Cooperatlve t{heat Producers pamphlet which deflned

orderly marketlng thls way:

Orderly earketinq, properly interpreted, ¡eans selling in
accordance uith the conditions of the ¡arket. Both the conditions
of supply and the conditions of de¡and rust be considered- The
conditions of supply and derand are constantly changing. An
orderly rarketing progrä¡, therefore is not a fixed and rigid one,
On the contrary it is extreaely elastic. The rain duty of those
responsible for carrying out an orderly rarketinq progra¡ is to
raintain e proper balance betueen the forces of derand and the
forces of supply. Supply rust not be alloyed to exceed de¡and.
The success achieved in carrying out such r progret nill, of
course, depend upon the corpleteness of our knoxledge of present
rarket conditions and the accuracy of our estirates of probable
future conditions.20

One realJ.y cannot understand this klnd of endless

thinklng out loud about supply and demand, and this repeated
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ldentlflcation of ftorderly marketlngrf wlth the dlscovery of

the ñreal.rr regulrements of buyers, wlthout appreclatlng the

vlews we explored ln the prevlous chapter: that futures

markets did NOT reflect the true supply and demand

sltuatlon; that physlcal wheat was an lnslgnlflcant
proportlon of what traded ln the plt, and lts presence gras

vastly overwhelmed by the flctltlous demand supply and

demand of frpaper wheatrt, or rrwlnd bushels.ñ Horeover,

farmers elther never understood, or never accepted, that
futures markets were deslgned precisely to obvlate exactly

what they feared: vlolent movements In prlces of än

irregularly produced, but regularly consumed, product. Nor

did they belleve that prlces on tutures markets reacted to

supply long before tt left the hands of the prlmary

producer. The market, they belleved, dld not reglster
supply until the wheat was actually brought lnto commerclal

channels. Hence the repeated references to rrealrr demand,

and the repeated lmpLÍcatlon that if only the wheat was held

back from commerclal channels, the prlce would be held up.

The vagueness of these deftnitlons did not prevent the

Pools from clalmlng that they had succeeded 1n lmplementlng

orderly marketing. Horeover, these clalms tended to imply

that flows to market had been maLerlally altered and that
the Pools had picked their tlmlng to market the goods in

such a way as to avold those rrlnevitabtett faII prlce
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decl lnes, and to secure those Just ¿rs rr lnevltablert spr lng

advances. Saskatchewan t{heat Pool nHand Book No. 3rn for
example, stated that only 40 percent of PooI farmers t wheat

moved to market ln the fall, compared with ?5 percent
rbefore the Pools came lnto exlsf:ence.[24 These flguresr às

we shall see, were patently false, and a few months later a

more cärefuIIy worded pamphlet appeared wlth thls account oÊ

the success of orderly marketing:

The llheat Pools have introduced orderly rarketinq. This is no
longer a ryth, or a drea¡ of things hoped for, but an acco¡plished
f¡ct. Farrers of llestern Canada still deliver their uheat in the
proportion of approxirately 75 per cent. in the fall ronths of the
yeey'. and 25 per cent. in the other eight or nine lonths; but no
longer is it sold in that proportion. Deliveries to the Pools can
be tade at the far¡erts convenience, but selling of Pool uheat iE
conducted in the orderly ranner for uhich the Pools uere
established. Instead of 75 per cent. of the Pool Hheat being sold
in the fall ronths of the year, approxirately 4O per cent. is nou
sold during that period, shich in sore uays is the natural
aarketing period for the Canadian crop.22

This then was the case as the Pools presented it, and as

it was proven In thelr mlnds. The exlstlng system was

rrdlsorderly:rr clamourous and undlgnlf led in lts conduct 1n

the plt; heedless of true supply and demand, and

characterlzed by mlndless ndumplngil ln the fall and mad

scrambles for short supplles In the sprlng; and overwhelmed

by flctltlous suppLy and demand at all tlmes. In contrast,
rrorderly marketlngil carefully assessed supplles agalnst

demand and fed wheat to the market as it was needed. FaII
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prlces were strengthened because the goods were held back;

dlsparlties between fal1 and spring prices dlsappeared.

ThIs, more or less, was what norderly marketlng seemed to

mean, and what they clalmed to have achleve<l. glas there any

evldence to suggest that the marketlng patterns had really
changed? Can the Pool claims to have achieved norderly

market lngt' stand up to empir lca1 analys ls?

ii) Àn assessment

TO BEGIN Ì{ITH, ONE HUST HÀ\¡E some appreclation for the fact

that the movement of Èhe Canadlan crop to world markets was

very closely circumscrlbed by the forces of world geography

and climate. The Stanford Unlversity Food Research

Institute provided a very compact summary of typical- world

wheat export movements in a typical year durlng the 1920rs,

beginnlng with the earllest North Àmerican harvests:

llhen the A¡erican Hinter-eheat crop is harvested and ready for
export, the Australian and Argentine exports are tapering off, and
Canada is exporting the rernants of the old crop; Europe tthenl
itports fror the United States.-. llhen the ilorth A¡erican sprinq-
yheat crop is harvested, Europe turns to Canada ,.. and there is
usually a heavy flogr of Canadian exports until the closing of lake
navigation. During llecerber-âpril, rhen navigation on the Great
Lakes is closed, Europe irports Canadian Bheat stored at eastern
lake ports, continues to take so¡e hard Hinter uheat fro¡ the
United States, and drans fror Argentina and Australia the rernants
of their exports. ... Touards the close of uinter, the neu
Arqentine and Australian crops eppear fand floul ints the Horthern
Herisphere up to the close of the crop )'ear. gith the reopening
of navigation on the Great Lakes in April, exports of hard spring
xheats arp resuced [until] June and July, the last shiplents
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corpeting Hith the first shiprents of A¡erican hard sheat froa
Oklaho¡a and Texas. This Eeasonal sequence of events changes
so¡euhat fror year to year Hith the varying irport requirerents
and exporterst surpluses-

The closlng words of thls passage are partlcularly

noteworthy, because they expressed a thought frequentll

volced by Canadlan graln trade offlcials ln refutatlon of

the Pools I charges about the Hdumplngrr of the crop at

harvest heedless of demand:

There is an annual seasonal curve of international ronthly Hheat
roverent Hith a high auturnal peak and a second lou¡er peak in the
spring, the duration and the height of the peaks and the duration
and depth of the troughs changing so¡eHhat fror year to year. By
quarters, the roverent is rore even. The international sovezent
of uheat is orderly, but it is not evenly spaced. 2î

In February of 1924, ln debate wlth Aaron Sap1ro ln

Saskatoon, Robert Haglll, Secretary of the l{1nnÍpeg Grain

Exchange, commented on this cycle as follows:

See in uhat a lovely, lovely position He are placed uhen He begin
to ship our uheat. The United States ERussia, and the Balkan
States are alll ahead of us. If ue did not sell our uheat till
January or February, then Australia and the Argentine step in
against us, and if He uait until ltay He have rheat fro¡ various
tropical countries, and if r¡e uait a little longer then the United
States Hinter Hheat cores round aqain, and the dreary round and
circle goes on and on and on, that is the best period of the year
to Eell our Hheat? llhat is it? llell I have been lookinq for it
since 1910 and I haventt found it yet.za

The fact was, as graln trade defender and spokesman

Sanford Evans had told Parliamentts Standing Commlttee

Àgrlculture and Colonlzation ln L922r2á it was almost

lmpossible for the PooIs to make any signiflcant shlft
the marketing pattern. The flow of Canadlan wheat to

on

1n

market
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was governed by much larger factors than elther producers

rdumpingn thelr graln at harvest to satlsfy cash needsr or

by speculators allegedly manlpulatlng supplles between

spring and faII. Canada had to sell when the markets v¡ere

there, and those markets requlred a large flow of wheat out

of the Pralrles between harvest and freeze up on the Great

Lakes.

I{ith that in mlnd, there are two thlngs that may be

examlned to determlne whether the Pools did indeed change

the flow patterns as they claimed: flrst, the distribution
of farmersr dellverles throughout the year; second the

dlstrlbutlon of exports. Unfortunately, data on farmersl

dellverles have perlshed wlth the passage of tIme, but data

on rall shlpments from country positlons has survlved, and

they may be taken as a reasonable surrogate for dellverles.

Rail movement lagged behlnd primary recelpts by some days or

weeks, but the practice untll qulte recently was to shlp as

soon as possible after delivery so that graln wouLd be ln

marketable posltlons. The pattern of rall shlpments

therefore, whlle not exactly equal- to producer dellveries,

vety closely paralleled country dellverles, and any change

in the pattern of the latter would have caused a

correspondlng shlft ln the former. Summary flgures on rall

shipments and exports are shown ln Table VIII-1.
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TABLE VIII-I
PERCEHTAEE TIF EXPORTS AHII OF RAIL SHIPIIEHTS FRfIft COUHTRY ELEVATORS

BY OUARTER23

1914./15 - 1922/23 (exports)
and 1919-20 - 1922/23 (rail shiprents)

corpared uith
t923/24 - t929/30

Rail Ship¡ents Exports

1914/15 t923./24 1914/15 L923/2q
0uarter to ?3/24 to 29/3Q to 23/24 to 29130

Sept. - Hov. 7O.3 69.1 34.5 34.3
Dec. - Feb. f6.0 17.3 27.2 zí.z
llar. - lla)¡ 7.1 6.8 l7.t 18.9
June - Aug. 6-5 6.7 21.1 2A,4

The flgures In these tables need no lnterpretation. It
is clear that neither the pattern of ratl movement (and by

reasonable inference, of producer deliveries)r nor the

pattern of exports, wäs changed by the poolsr marketing

practices. Exactly parallel results may be found from an

analysis of grain shipments from the head of the lakes. In

fact, a contemporary analysis of the Poolst marketlng

actlvlty shows the quarterly pattern of shlpments from port

Àrthur and Fort sllrllam (the present clty of Thunder Bay) to

be vlrtually ldentlcal ln the t9t9/20 to 23/24 pertod and

the 24/25 and 25/26 perIoA.2-7
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Somethlng has been made by some scholars oÊ, the seasonal

pattern of sales made by the Pools. These data were

publlshed In the Ànnual Reports of the Central SeIllng

Agency for the years L926/27 through to t929/3O, Sttlson,

for example, suggested that the monthly pattern of sales

provldes trIelvldence that order]y marketlng had been

lnterpreted to mean the even dlstrlbutlon of sales over the

crop year.rr2e Indeed, it was almost without doubt the

falrly unlform pattern of these sales that was the basls for
the Pool claims quoted above, although they dld not refer
dlrectly to them ln thelr publiclty. For what they are

worth, the flgures are contalned ln Tab1e VIII-2.

The sa}lent flgures are the quarterly percenÈages

contained in tàe. rightmost column, which do indeed show a

uniform pattern throughout the year. But the flgures by

themselves mean nothing, because there ls slmply no

comparable set of numbers wlth whlch they can be compared to

discover any change from past practlces. The only

meanlngfuÌ polnt of comparlson wlth the exlstlng graln trade

rnlght have been the seasonal sales patterns of a slmllar
enterprise llke Unlted Graln Growers. But such data no

longer exist.
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TABLE VIII-2

OF SALES IIAI}E BY THE CEHTRAL SELLIHG AGE}ICY2Ð

1923124 - 1929/30

26/27 27fZA 2A/29 29/30 Tot

10.4 ls.4 30.0 9.5 64.4
14.8 19.5 25.O 8-6 67.9
20.s 25.2 22.4 11.8 79.9

45.7 60.1 77.4 28.9 2L2.2
28.5

20.t 11.8 22.5 6.9 61.3
L7.3 13.7 18.3 2.7 52.0
t3.7 24.2 15.7 0.9 54.4

51.1 49.7 56.5 10.5 167.7
ããrtZ¡¡l

14.6 25.6 15.5 8.6 64.3
ls-7 22.6 13.5 t2-2 63.9
21.8 t7.4 4.5 21.5 65.2

52.1 65.6 33.5 42.3 193.4
26.0

14.3 18.1 20.1 9-6 62.0
7.4 t7.O 13.6 15.1 53.0

t7-l 12.4 3-8 23-6 56.8

38. g 47.5 37.4 4f3.2 171.8
23.1

197.7 222.9 204.8 r29.9 745.2

llonth

Sept.
Oct.
l{ov.

Total
r,

Ilec.
Jan.
Feb.

Total
7,

llar.
Apr.
lla)¡

Total
r.

June
July
Auq -

Total
q

G. T.

The fact that the PooI sales flgures were more uniform

than the exports shown ln Table VIII-1 ls not slgniflcant
for two reasons. Ftrst, some of the PooLsf sales were made

dlrectly to overseas buyers. But the fact that the buyer

bought from the PooI lnstead of from a prlvate grain dealer
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would not have altered the tlmlng of these transactlons

themselves. Such a change ln practlce, then, would have had

nothlng to do wlth norderly marketlngtt In the sense of

changlng when graln moved to market. Secondly, the Pools

captured a very large share of the domestlc rnlIllng market.

Movement lnto this market $ras much more unlform than

exports, and lt is Llkely (although the data do not show the

seasonal patterns of export and domestlc sales separately)

that thls flow would have tended to give a more regular

seasonal pattern to the Poo1s than to flrms that were more

actlve ln the export market.

Booth compared the above sales figures wlth producer

deliveries and came close to acceptlng such a comparison as

a validation of the PooI cLaims. But he went on to make

comparisons of exports (and shlpments out of the Lakehead)

before and after the Pools came into existence, and found,

as we saw above, that there had been no change. Boothts

conclusion seems more a statement of falth than a valld
conclusion from hls analysls. ItThe poolrrr he sald, ttls In a

positlon to effect a more unlform dlstrlbutlon of sales

wlthout materlally changlng the normal movement of the

crop.rtsr) Just what he meant by this statement ls a total
mystery.
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If lt þras the contrast between producer dellverles and

thelr own sales that the PooI was uslng when lt made the

statements whlch they dld, then how, we must ask, could they

have thought such comparlsons t.o be valid? The ansvrer to

thls questlon ls that, in the mlnds of those who wrote such

things, the PooI eras the farmers. fn thelr minds, under the

oLd system, farmers parted wlth their graln at the elevator

door, whereas under the new, they retalned ownership through

the Pool untll sale to a mlller. It ls only by Looktng at

matters thls way that the Pool could have made the clalms

that they dId.

Just why the Pools did not advance their argument on

these qulte defenslble grounds Is not clear. The only

reasonable inference ls that the ldea of orderly marketing

had come so strongly to encompass the ldea of changlng the

flow of wheat to market, that to admit there had been no

slgnlflcant change would have entalled a loss of face.

Hence data supportlve to the cause, and statements devold of

real content, were publlshed, while the embarrasslng truth
r.¡ås glossed over .

f{e now turn to the three priclng issues around whlch the

bulk of the dlspute between the farmer and the graln trade

swlrled.
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B. THE SPRING - FALL PRICE DISPARITY

I ) The oroducers I arqument

IT IS ÀPPROPRIÀTE TO BEGIN an examlnatlon of the prlce

arguments made by the Poo1s wlth the sprlng-fal1 prlce

spread questlon because lt ls so much a part of the lssue of

orderly marketlng. Farmers thought fall prlces were

depressed, partly because of the rush of wheat dellverles
and partly because of manlpulatlon by speculators.

Commingled with this was the idea that producers were forced

to sell in the faII because of thefr need for cash, and

therefore feLt themselves to be helpless vlctims of the

spring-fall prfce dlsparlty. This view was brought out

durlng the 1931 Royal Commlsslon hearlngs by Commtssioner

Justlce Brown In hls questlonlng of Manltoba farmer and Pool

dlrector, W.À. Gourley. The followlng Is a precis of thls
exchange, condenslng Brownrs rather wordy questions, but

Gourlayrs ans$rers are hls own words exactly:

e.- Ër. Gourley, Hhat have you found to be the general conditions
in the fall, Hhat is the farrer as e rule forced to do? A.- The
great rajority of the¡ have to sell as soon as they can qet their
*heat out.

e.- thy? A.- To teet their indebtedness.
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0.- So they rust accept uhatever ¡arket is available? A.- As a
rule-

0.- llhat do the faners generally find in reference to the fall
prices? A.- Hinety-nine farlers out of a hundred just look back
at the fiqures and r¡ill say that the price has been lo¡¡er in the
fall than the spring, and regret that they haventt been able to
hold. Thether they uould have qained by holding is a question.

0.- They find that prices are fairl)¡ good at the opening of the
rarket, and find a recession shortly thereafter? A.- Yes, in
other.uords, ue think the hedging pressure puts doun the
rarket.¡1

However, although they believed in the sprlng-fa11 price

dlsparity, they never analysed or documented their reasons.

Only one study from thts era seems to provide any

Justlflcation for thelr beLlef, namely a report prepared for

Saskatchewan Premier t{. M. Martin in L92l by James Stewart

and F. W. Riddell. This report answered elght questions

posed to the authors by Premier Hartin during the debate

over the relnstatement of the 1919 tlheat Board. In the

course of thelr arguments, they put forward as one of the

advantages of a central marketing body the ablllty to secure

for the producer the benefits of higher prlces that were

thought to prevall ln the sprlng. The report was extremely

influentlal in estabLishlng farm oplnlonr== and it is worth

deallng wlth lts eoncluslons at some length. The folLowlng

ls a precls, largely ln the authors r own words , of the

advantages they saw to poollng systems over the exlstlng
marketlng system:
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(1) Statistics shoH that seventy to seventy-five per cent. of the
crop is thro¡rn on the ¡arket during a period of three ronths.
Under a pool the roverent Hould be rore evenly spread over the
yearr thereby avoiding gluts of grain, and consequent depression
of pricesr rhich usually occur during the first three ¡onths of
the crop loverent-

(2) The tore evenly regulated rove¡ent sould stabilise prices to
the consulerr es ¡ell as in favour of the oroducer because the lo¡r
prices prevailing during the biq loverent of the crop continue for
only three or four ronthE.

(3) Flour prices are related to the price of uheat, but do not
follo¡l its day to day fluctuations. Three-quarters of the
farlerst sheat is rarketed during a period of three ronths uhen
the price is usually depressed. Ilurinq the reraining nine ronths
the tendency is for the price of cheat to go higher. Thus the
producer only gets the benefit of the hiqher price for one quarter
of his crop. The consurer, on the other hand, pays for his flour
on the basis of the current prices for uheat. Since the nheat
narket is loH for three ronths of the year, and high for nine
ronths, it Hould benefit the consuser, as Hell aE the producer, if
the delivery of the uheat crop could be rore evenry spread over
the entire tuelve ronths.ÐÐ

The precise difference between the second and thlrd point

Is not entlrely c1ear, but there could be no doubt In the

minds of therr readers as to stewartrs and Riddellrs berlef

about an undue spring-fall prtce dlsparity, To support tts

craims, the reportrs Àppendix 2 provlded the forlowing wheat

prlce data for No. I Northern, ln store Fort WlIllam, from

l9t0/L1 to t9l6/L7 . The data are ln cents per bushel:

Season:
Sept. to llec.:
Jan. to Aug.:
Aug. to Sept-:

to/lt t1/t2
93-3/8 98-t/4
94 102-3./8
94-t/2 tot

L2/t3 L3/14 14/15
86-3/4 83-1./4 116
90-t/4 92-L/q I4t-1/4
E9-t/4 89-t/2 132-3/4

15./16 L6/t7
101 t75-3/4
tL9-3/4 220
It3-t/2 203-t/4
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That these data show a marked tendency for prlces to be

hlgher in the January to Àugust period than ln the heavy

dellvery perlod of September to December cannot be galnsald,

and that ls qulte conslstent wtth what þre satd ln Chapter

VII about sprlng prlces belng hlgher. But do the

concLuslons whlch Stewart and Rlddell drew stand up to
scrut I ny?

ti) Àn assessment

CHÀPTER VII HÀS ALREADY DEÀLT with this questlon

theoretically, and it vras shown there that one ,of the

functions of futures markets was preclsely to reduce the

spread between sprlng and fall prlces to no more than the

lntervenlng carrylng costs (storage and Interest). However,

all the theory says is that the vaIue, in September, of the

Hay futures prlce would not exceed the September cash prlce
plus carrylng charges. It does not say that the actual cash

prlce, by the tlme May arrlved, might not exceed the actual

September cash prlce by more than the lntervening carrylng

charges. Thls ls the concluslon whlch Stewart and R1ddell

drew from the data they collected for thelr Appendlx 2, and

so it ls the cash prlce data that must be examlned to see

whether the theory, so devoutly believed, stands up. lüe can
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start wlth an analysis by Prof essor 9f . À. l{acklntosh of

Oueenrs University, on the whole a sympathetlc observer of

lfesbern Canadlan farm organlzatlons.

In hls treatment of the Stewart and Rlddell study,

Hacklntosh flrst determlned that carrylng costs could not

account for the full amount of the dlfferences shown ln
thelr Àppendlx 2. But, he noted, three out of thetr seven

years |L9L4/L5 to l9l6/L'l ) were war-tlme, a perlod of

rapldly rrslng prlces whlch could scarcery be called normar.

Mackintosh extended the data to cover the years from 1900 to
1924, analyslng It ln flve year segments, and found that In

only one of the flve year perlods dld the average sprlng-
fall prlce dtfference exceed the approxlmate carrylng cost

of seven cents. Hacklntosh clted work by professor Boyle,

an American scholar at Cornell Universtty who took

considerable interest in the canadian pooling movement and

who appeared as a witness Éor the graln trade at the 1931

Royal Commlsslon. Boyle had analysed 51 years of Chicago

prlce data and 34 years at Hinneapolis, aII of whtch

corroborated Hacklntoshfs flndlngs. Hacklntoshts concruslon

was brunt and unequlvocal: rrllhatever lts evlrs, specuratlon

in grain futures has virtually eLimtnated the slump in graln

Prices 1n the faII.Hs*r
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Às noted ln the prevlous chapter, the StanÊord Food

Research Institute dId several analyses on thls subJect, -
both dlrectly and as part of larger studles on related

matters. One of these was done ln t926r ôe part of an

overvlew of the Àmerlcan debate concernlng a natlonal wheat

growers cooperatlve a Sap1ro style organization to do for
wheat what the Callfornia coops had done for fruit. In thls
study, the Instltute examined data assembled by the U.S.

Federal Trade Commlsslon comparlng the fall and sprlng cash

prlces, and the fall cash.price with the fall leve1 of the

Hay futures. Separate analyses were performed on each of

these. The sprlng-faI-I prlce comparlson was made using

äverage monthÌy prices in ten year perlods from 1886/87 to

l9L5/16. The data are shown in Table VIII-3.
Table UIII-3

Ten Year Averages of Ëonthly Averaqe Cash Prices For llheat at
Chicago

1886/87 - 1916-17.8

Decrdr lJuly låug. l8ept. llkt. ltov. lDrc. !J¡n. lFeb. lllrr. lApr. lllry lJune I

! ............. ¡.............. r....Ctit5 per bUrhrl............. r.......... r........ I

86/87¡ I I I I I ¡ i i i I i I

-95/961 75.061 76.08! 76.851 77.681 76.911 76,05t 75.2Íl 75,771 7Í.951 77.15! 79,lg! 76.lll
Ì6191 i 

' 
I M I I I I I I I

-05/06i 71,08i' 77,15! 79.271 79.821 80.661 01.631 82.021 83.!ll 8l.g7l 92.071 g5.0ll gl.6gl
06/07t ! I I i I I I I I I I I

-lÍ/16l $¡.93i 91.071 96.531 96,991 96.191 gft.3{1103.26i101.751103.97it06.6711t0.611102.7il
l¡lttttlrrrrrrrtlltttttttt

Averrgei 82.69i 82.13i 8{.22i 8f.83! 8{.601 85,67i 86.811 88.351 87.23! 88.731 92.11! 85,83i
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The average of the average prlces for September, October

and November vras 84.55:¡Ê; the average for Hay was 92.t1. À

rough estlmate of the premlum of sprlng cash prlces over

fall. therefore was 7-L/2 cents per bushel. The Commlsslon

had calculated carrying costs (storage, lnterest and

insurance) at 9 cents per bushel almost one and one-half

cents above the reallzed price spread. Hence, a speculator

who followed the simple mlnded strategy lmplied ln the farm

organlzatlon publlcatlons - buylng wheat [n the faII and

holdtng lt untll sprlng - wouldr oD average, have lost about

one and on-half cents per bushel for hls palns.

The Commission also collected data showlng the spread

between the fall cash prlce and the prlce during the fall of

the May future. These spreads are shown Ín Table VIII-4.
Table VIII-¿l

Five Year
the llay Future and

and
the

Thirty Year Averages of the Spread Betueen
Fall Cash Prices, by ltonth for llheat at Chicago,

1887/88 - t9t6/t7c2

llonth of trading ! âverages for five year periods !30 yr
iA7-92 i92-97 i97-OZ i02-t7 iO7-tZ i12-17 i avs.
! .. ....cents per bushet....
!!i:!ii

Septerber ! +7.33! +7.68: +1.34i +0.16i +5.26! +0.80! +3.76
:!:¡!i!

october ...... ! +5.70i +7.OBi +1.73! +0.46! +4.40i +2,11: +3,58
i!:!:!i

Hove¡ber. i +6.18! +5.86! +1.32! +O.76i +3.72i +3.70i +3.59
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The average spread (measured as the average of the three

f lgures In the rlghtmost col.umn of Table VIII-á) ls 3.6,1

cents per busher. Thls would represent the gross profl.t
(before paying carrying charges) to a merchant who botrght

graln from a producer, hedged lt by setltng a futures
contract for Hay dellvery sometlme through the september to
November perlod, and then dellvered the graln agalnst the

contract ln Hay. Thlsr âs the Instltute sald, nmade a

poorer showlng than the plaln spread of cash prlces.ilsÊ' It
concluded

If the figures of the Federal Trade Comission represent the
effects of pounding doun the price in the fall and driving up
prices in the spring, as charged by rheat grouers, these effects
rust have been disappointing to the speculators engaged
therein.sÐ

The Instltute returned to the questlon in 1929 wlth a

more detalLed analysls uslng lts own data on sprlng and faII
prlces in three U.S markets (Kansas, St. Louts and

Hinneapolis) and ln gtlnntpeg. For each market, the spread

between the May-June average price and the two post-harvest

monthsr prlce was calculated for each year from 1900/01 to

1927 /28 t excludlng the years of war-tlme control. The data

were then grouped In seven year perlods. The average for
each seven year perlod, for each market, are shown ln Table

VIII-5.
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Table VIII-5

Het llifferences Beteeen Averaqe Cash Prices in tuo Post-Harvest
llonths

and llay-June, Uarious llarkets, t9O0-14 and 1921-28.0

I f,r. 2 ll¡rd llntrr I Io. 2 lrd lllntu I 10. I lor. $rln¡ I 10. I llm. Xor. t

I rt Írn¡r¡ Cltv I rt 8t. Lo¡l¡ I rt lllnnr¡poll¡ I rt lllnnlgro I

lâvg. lâv¡. I lâv¡. låvg. I låv¡. lâv¡. I låvg. livg. I

8¡vm lJuly- llhy- I lJuly- llhy- I lJuly- lllry- I lJuly- lttry- t

Yert Ißug. IJunrltet Iåug. IJunrllrt Iâug. IJunrlllet If,u¡.tJunelll¡t
Prtiod lorln l¡rlc¡ lchrngrlprltr lprlcr lchrn¡rl¡rlcr lpricr lchrngr!orlcr lprfsr lchrngr!

I ..,...............1..............Clit| gft bUfhfl....r.r..r.....................rr1
00/0tt I I I I I I I I I I I I
-06/071 73.11 81,il +9.31 79.61 gg.31 010.71 gl.ll g7.gl 16.71 --l --¡ --l
07/08i I i r I I I i i I I I I
-13/lli 93.61 l02,ll +8.9! 96.11 107.81 +ll.{l 101.5! 106.gl +5.31 92.31 g6.gl }1.6¡

2U22 I I i I I I i I i i i i I

-271281 l2l.fi 136,1! rll.9l l30.ll ll9.ll ll8.3l l3l.ll lt7.l! +l?.7! 126.gl ll2,ll +15.6!

The correspondlng carrylng costs (storage, lnterest and

lnsurance) were ln the nelghbourhood of 14 cents for Kansas

and St. Loulsr ll cents for Hinneapolis and 10 cents for
FIlnnIpeg, Ieadlng the Instltute to comment that,

in the pre-Har period of fourteen )rears, there uere only six years
in each larket in ¡rhich the advance in price approached or
exceeded .-, a loe estirate of the inclusive carrying charges. In
four years there Hes e decline or no net advance; in the other
four, the net advance Hes appreciably belou the cost of carrying
rheat fror soon after harvest until the late spring. In the post-
uar period of seven years there nere only tr¡o in ¡rhich the net
advance in price clearly equalled or exceeded the full gross
carrying charges.ar

In short, they concluded:

there is no such thing as raking roney systeratically by buying
nheat in the fall and selling the unchanged uheat unhedqed in the
spring; or by buying sheat and hedging it in the fall and sellinq
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the unchanqed uheat and closing out the original hedge in the
spring. +2

The 9flnnlpeg figures in Tab1e VIII-S are worthy of
partlcular note because the perlod of pool operatlon

colncided wrth the second largest spread between spring and

farl prlces ln the whore tabre 1s.6 cents, second onry to
18.9 cents for l92t/22 - L927/28 at St. Louis. Note that
thls observatlon is stlll true even lf the non-pool years,

t92L/22 and 1923/24, are excluded from the seven year

average. rf anythlng, thts constltutes a prlma facte case

that the spring-falr prlce spread was even vrorse under the

Pools I reglme than It had been prevlouslyt

À11 these studles were conslstent wtth the findings of

the 1931 stamp commlsslon. It too addressed the sprlng-farr
prlce spread issue in its flnal report, accepttng as

accurate a wlnnlpeg GraIn Exchange analysls whlch calculated
the loss or galn that courd have been rearized by hordlng

wheat to Hay lst from the flrst day of each of september,

October, November and December. The calculatlon was

performed for each year ln two ten year perlods, 1904/05 -
L9l3/t4, and L92O/21 L929/3O, for a total of B0 posstble

cases. In thls analysls, fuÌl allowance was made for
carrylng costs. The results of thls study were presented ln
an appendix to the commlsslonrs report. out of the total g0

cases, a specurator, behavlng as the farmers belleved they
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dld, would have had the followtng experience: he would have

lost money in 53 cases and made money ln only 27 ¡ the

largest loss wourd have occurred In L92o/21 crop year, where

the specurator buylng ln september and setrlng rn Hay would

have lost sl.08 per bushel; the rargest galn would have come

in L92t/22, buylng ln November and selllng ln Hay, of 27.s

cents per bushel; a specurator who bought equar quantttles
of wheat in September, October, November and December, and

sord that same wheat every Hay, ln every one of the twenty
years of the study, would have lost on average Just under

slx cents per bushel. Às the Stanford Food Research

Institute sald, onlv through skllful management of

merchandlslng from farl to spring was there money to made.

It ls dlfflcult to see how these data can be

reinterpretedr or seen in a different light, from the poorfs

ldeologlcal perspectlve. The farmersr accusatlon was

straightforward: faLl prices were depressed by rtdumpingn and

the sprlng-fal1 spread wldened by short selling and by

manipulation. The supporters of the open market claimed

that futures tradlng dampened the sprlng-farr prlce spread.

The evldence does not support the farmers, posltlon. gÍhlle

resuLts vary In lndlvldual. yearsr on average the sprtng-farl
spread was Ìess than carrylng charges In every North

Àmerican market, lncludlng tflnntpeg over the flrst three

decades of the century. It is that slmple.
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C. THE h'INNIPEG-LIVERPOOL PRICE DISPARITY

I ì The oroducers I argument

9tE NOt{ TURN TO TtlE SECOND PRICE ISSUE, namely, the spread

between Llverpool and Winnipeg prices. ThIs lssue recelved

conslderable attentlon durlng the conduct of the lg25 Royal

Commlssion, because in 1923, U.S. Secretary of Àgrlculture
Henry Wallace had released a report showlng ['fInnIpeg-

tlverpool prlce comparisons for the perlod January irg22 to

September 1923. Durlng certaln of these months, the report

seemed to show prlce spreads between the two markets

exceeding transport costs by up to 30.5 cents per bushel.

Commissioner Turgeon dld not say whether suspicions of an

excesslve spread arose from other sources t ot whether

further evidence was adduced to support the charge.

However, ln hls flnal report, hls refutatlon addressed only

the Í{allace report, and rested on two grounds. Elrst, he

accepted the crlticlsms of Ieadlng gllnnlpeg grain dealer

James Rlchardson that the Wallace analysls falled to take

into account all the relevant charges between the two

markets, and that the routlng whlch lt assumed - an aII rail
route from Fort [{illiam to New lork served only two
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percent of all canadlan graln shlpments. second, he noted

that, 1n those months where the spread was widest (september

through November of L9221, prlce premlums had arlsen rn the

u.K. because of a u.s. ralL strrke which had lnterrupted the

flow of Canadlan wheat to Brltaln.

Às shown by the Scoop Shovei cartoon In Exhlbtt VIII-6
dlsmlsslng the commlsslonrs report as a mwhrtewashfr of the

Exchangera3 these findings were not welL accepted by

farmers.

The ['Ia].Lace f igures were also the subject of an

acrlmonious debate between the saskatchewan cooperattve

Erevator company and George Langrey, the companyrs former

Vlce President. An account of the incldent, from the

Companyrs polnt of vlew, was publtshed In lts offlctal
paper, The saskatchewan co-operative News, in March of Lgz4..

using the figures of the gJallace report as a basis, tangley
was reported to have said that

if the farrers of llestern Canada had sold last yearts crop through
their oun Pool direct to Liverpool, instead of at llinnipeg, the
producers uould have received t27r0O0rO00 ¡ore than they did
receive for their eheat.

It Has the llinnipeg grain ran, the ¡iddle lan, uho qot this
di fference.

The Company responded by labelllng LangLeyrs statements

as fallacious, tnlsreadlng, lncorrect, and a grave refrectlon
upon every grain trading concern. The Wallace report
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figures, 1t claimed, were developed for a different purpose

and rrcannot properl.y be used to support ILangley'sl
contentlons.tr The dlrectors wrote to tangrey asktng hIm to
support hls number of 927 mllIlon, but tangley was evastve.

He had been mlsquoted, he sald, cltlng tf all the f aults of a

longhand reportrrr and moreover: nI dtd not say tt was the

f{lnnlpeg graln man who gets thls money The m1ddle man

ref erred to is avray back of Wlnnlpeg.',

n9Jay back of gJinnipeg, tt of course, was the Company, and

they were justifiably niffed. They accused Langley of

havlng tfevaded the lssuertrand querled hlm ln a second

Ietter. Langley agaln falled to answer their questions,

writlng back that the press report, although lnaccurate ln
some matters, I'was on the whole satlsfactory.tt Langley

clalmed that he was trout advocatlng a poolr rr and hls

objectlve therefore was to make the point that the farmer
Hdoes not receive the lnternatlonar marketing varue to whlch

he is properly entltled.il This, said the Company

arounts to a cynical declaration th¡t the end justifies the Feans.
llisrepresentation of facts uhich should be r¡ell knoun to hi¡ and
reflection on the honesty of others - a¡ong the¡ the Conpany - are
rinor considerations heEide the creation of an effect favorable to
llr. Langleyts purpose.aa

The dispute between Langley and the Saskatchewän Company

was only one incldent ln the controversy. In the latter
part of 1925, Alberta farmer and UFC canvasser À.C. t{eaver
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publlshed a pamphlet entltled trpool polntsr' containlng an

anal-ysls based on the t{allace f igures, but correctlng the

shortcomlngs ldentlfled by Rlchardson. gleaverrs pamphret

became the source of a second bltter debate wrth both the

farrner owned elevator companles (the Saskatchewan

Cooperatlve elevator Company and UGG). The pamphlet

contalned gleaver rs slde of the story.aõ He started with
wallacers wlnnipeg and tlverpool prlces, but recarcurated

the intervening transportation and handling costs to include

alI charges on the most commonly used route: from Fort
t^tilllam via Buffalo to New york uslng both water and rail.
Horeover, rather than comparlng prices in the two centres ln
the same month, he compared Llverpoor prices with prrces rn
t{innlpeg durlng the precedlng month to alrow for translt
time. Às Î{eaver pointed out, for September of 1-gZ2 at

least, the results erere more damnlng than the 0faÌlace

figures themselves:

L922
September
October
November
December

Spread in cents per bushel accordlng to:
I{aI lace : Bteaver :

(Wlnnlpeg) 23.1 35.4
30.5 19.7
6.4 8.?

11.2 8.3

These spreads, It must be emphasized, vrere what the two

studies found to prevall after art interventng charges had

been removed, walrace calculating these charges incorrectly,
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and 9leaver, correctly. So the spreadsr on the face of

matters, represent net gains to the exporter.

9Jeaver also clalmed that, although he had pub1IcIy

charrenged the two farmer owned erevator companles, at over

100 rectures, to refute the numbers, the charlenge gras never

satisfactorlly answered. Thts charge may be true. À

response 1n The saskatchewan co-operatlve lven¡s did rittle
more than relterate the Turgeon Commlssions findings.

In tlme, a new element crept into the pool clalms about

f,Iinnlpeg and tiverpool prices. The Scoop Shovej, in 1927 1

argued, not that the Poors had narrowed the spread between

the two markets, but that they had actually put the

Liverpool prlce up. In the Harch lssue, a graph was

presented showing Liverpool prlces for Australian,
Argentinian, Indlan, Brltish and Canadian wheats, for the

years 1922/23 to t925/26. The llne for Canadlan wheat lay
generally below the others ln L922/23, crept up durlng

L923/24, and lay generally at the top of the range for the

Iast two years. The inference, sald the paper, was obvlous:

the PooI had forced up the prtce. A letter, addressed to
Central SeIllng Àgency Sales Manger D. L. Smlth from an

unnamed British grain trader (flone of thousands of

testimonialsrr ) was cited in support of the clalm. rrThe

Poolrrf said the letter, rrhad sustained and maintained a much
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hlgher leve1 of pricesñ than the old system of marketing,

and rrwlthout the shadow of doubt Hanltoba wheat ts

commandlng lts rlghtful and lawful premlum over less

desirable quallties of wheat.rr.6

À month Later, graphs were publlshed, this time showlng,

on one chart, wheat prlces at Fort t{lIIiam in doLlars per

busher, and flour prices ln London In shlrrlngs per 2Bo rbs,

and on a second chart, bread prlces throughout Britaln and

Ireland. The charts are reproduced here as Exhibtt vrrl-
7.47 Àccording to the scoop shovej, the charts showed that
whrre bread and frour prlces were satlsfactorily retated,
decllnes ln wheat prlce were not reflected ln frour and

bread prlces, strongry hinttng that the apparent rncreases

in marglns had gone into the pockets of the middlemen.

However, the artlcle went on:

In 1924, iust at the tire r¿hen the three llheat pools began
operations, there ùras a startling change, and the increase in the
price of flour and bread, uhile shouing an advance over the lou
period fro¡ 1921 to 1924, Hes eccotpanied by a ruch qreater
advance in the price of Ho. I Horthern uheat at Fort tlilliar, It
is apparent that the preniu¡ ¡¡hich the superior quality of
Canadian uheat iE entitled to is nou being paid for this uheat,
uithout any serious burden being laid upon the consu¡er..c

Although the accompanying text dId not expllcltly say so,

no one examinlng the charts coul_d have failed to be

impressed by the fact that the price of wheat seemed to farr
tf belowrr the pr ice of f lour pr lor to 1924, and rrabovert it
thereafter. On the evidence whlch the chart seemed to
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portray, nothlng could be more reasonable than to conclude

that the prlce of flour had not risen proportlonally to the

prlce of wheat.

These then were the arguments ralsed. tet us see tf they

stand up to scrutlny.

ii) Àn assessment

ONCE ÀcAIN, the Stanford Food Research Instltute provlded an

emplrlcal assessment of the dlspute. In 1926, the Instltute
carried out an lntenslve analysls of. spreads between the two

markets covering the perlod from AprII, 1921 to November,

t925t4e thus including the critical months which were so

hotly debated between the graln companles on one slde, and

the Pool spokesmen on the other. The anal.ysls took account

of all. the costs lncurred ln movlng wheat overseas

analyzlng both the water-ralL route over the Great Lakes,

and the overland route durlng the wlnter months. It
culmlnated in a serles of charts showlng, 1lke the gfallace

and [.Ieaver f lgures, the net spread that would accrue to the

exporter after aII costs had been deducted. The results are

shown ln Exh lb i t VI I I -8 . !5o

The studyts key conclusions erere, flrst, that rfthere is a

broad tendency for price spreads to correspond to shlpment
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costs by the cheapest routerrr but second, that ilexporters

could not have 'broken evenf on thelr operatlons unless they

bought at lower or sord at hlgher prlces than the average of

the quotatlons.*!5r rt is clear from the charts that there

was certainly n.o conslstent prlce spread between the two

markets to give exporters a guaranteed return over the costs

of transportatlon and handling, as the pool leaders had

clalmed. Indeed, as with the sprlng-faLI spread, the

flgures lndlcated that onry through conststentry sklrfut
merchandlsing could graln traders have avoided 1oss.

The charts do show that the spread stood at its maxlmum

level, and was persistentry posltive for l-onger than at any

other perlod, precisely during the months that Weaver had

selected for his case study. However, the maximum spread

shown ln the stanford charts was ln the order of 1g cents

per bushel, not the more than 30 cents per busher calcurated

ln the 9lallace and weaver analyses. The reason for thls
seems to 1le In the fact that gtallacers Llverpoor prlces
(whlch Í,{eaver also used) were some I to 15 cents per busher

higher than the prices used by stanford. The two studies

used dlfferent sources for thelr data, but the record is
silent about the reason for the dlfference. However, a

strong inferential case can be made that the Institute's
price flgures were the correct ones.
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F'lrst, the Institute was well aware of the WalLace study

and the furore it had caused ln Canada. In an earlier
paper, it had made reference to Canadlan Itattempts to
lnterpret the spread as lndlcation of the profit made in
exportlngrn and to an lnqulry by the Saskatchewan Coop

company to t{allace charrenglng the accuracy of hls flgures.
The lnqulry had lmpelled the u.s Department of Àgrlculture
to lssue a rrdlsclalmerrt concedlng the validlty of the

Companyrs crltlclsm, and protestlng that the purpose of the

report had not been to estlmate exportersf proflts.
SecondIy, the rr[,iverpool prlcerr was not so readity
discovered as the [^Iinnlpeg prlce. some years rater, another

rnstltute study descrlbed the varlous quotatlons made ln

Liverpoor and the dlfferences between them. The rnstitute,
lt seems clear, had a deeper understandlng of what

constituted representatlve prlces than dtd the Í.larlace

analys 1s .

The Stanford study covered only one year of the pooLrs

operation, but there is no partlcular evldence that the

spread was any different ln that one year than it had been

for the previous three and a harf. Nor is there any reason

to expect a difference; there was no margtn to be squeezed

out .
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what then can be sald of the scoop shovel cralm that the

PooL had driven the premiums on canadlan wheat at tiverpool
up to thelr rrr lghtf uI and lawf uIn levels?rr To begln wlth,
lt was true that canadlan wheat commanded a premier position
on the Llverpool marketr prlmarlly because of the hlgh

proteln content of f{estern Canadlan hard sprtng wheats. À

1935 Stanford study analyzed BrItIsh wheat prlces for
calendar years L925 to 1934 lncluslve, examlnlng the hlgh

and low prlces each week, and notlng whlch of seven wheats,

classified by country or reglon of orlgin, occupled the

hlghest and 1owest posltlons ln the prlce spectrum.ã2 Out

of a total of 539 observatlonsEs in the study period,

Canadlan wheat occupled the premier posltion for 47A of

them.

But two caveats had to be put on the ftndings. First,
the high positlon of Canadian wheat was lnvarlably occupied

by the highest qualtty product: Number 1 or Number 2

Northern. Canadlan wheat also had the distlnctlon of belng

the lowest valued 85 times out 546t a posltlon achleved by

Number 4 Northern, the lowest posslble mt111ng grade.

The second caveat was that the slze of the lead enJoyed

by No. 2 Northern was varlable, and depended on the relattve
abundance or scarclty of the top mitltng grades.s4
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anal-yzed in the Scoop

Canadlan crop falling
wds as follows: EE

Year:

Proportion of Ho. I
Proportion of Hos. I & 2
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lnto play ln the L922 to t9Z4 perlod

ShoveL article. The proportion of the

lnto the hlgher grades In these years

1920 t92t 1923 1924 1925 t926 19?,7

0.38 0.31 0.66 0.37 0.20 0.22 0.09
o.Ê2 0.51 0-93 0.63 0.38 0.49 0,?6

A 1928 stanford study on British wheat parcers commenbed

on the impact these grade patterns had on price:
Ho. 1 Horthern is never a discount uheat; but the extent to ¡rhichit is a preriur Hheat varies fror year to year- Folloring the
exceptionally large proportion of Ho. 1 Horthern in the good
canadian crop of t92?t it Has at an exceptionally rou preaiur in
li22-23.áê

The artlcle went on to polnt out that the proportlon of

No. 1 Northern was exceptlonally hlgh (66 percent) ln tgzz-
23, and exceptionally low (9 percent) tn t9Z6-27. Of the

infruence of the Pools, not a mentlon ls to be found in thls
articre. The price phenomena, whlch the scoop shover was

quick to credlt to the Pool was, ln the oplnion of Institute
scholars in two separate articles, entireJ.y due to grade

patterns. Horeover, 1t 1s lnconcelvabre that a manager of

the depth and breadth of experlence of Hr. D.L. smlth, whose

name the newspaper clted to glve credlbtrlty to lts clalms,
would have been unahrare of the importance of the proportlons
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of various grades on the prlce of the top milrlng grades at
tiverpool.. Rhetorlc, thent ot reallty?

FlnaIly, there was the potnt, allegedly proved by the

graphs ln the Scoop Shovel, that the pools had ralsed the

prlce of wheat wlthout ralslng the prlces of flour and

bread. rt must be sald that of all the hard data that were

assembled to support the Poorrs case, few þrere as misreading

as these particular graphs, and few as subject to
misinterpretation. To lllustrate why thls is sor one must

flrst rearize that the two curves in the upper chart are

pLotted uslng completely dlfferent scales, wheat on the

right in dollars per 62 pound bushel, and flour on the left
ln shlllings per 280 pound lot.

Now, it ls apparent that the two lines are lower ln the

L92l to 1923 period than they vrere tn the 1-924 to L9Z6

period, and, as noted, it appears as if the wheat 1ine rose

by more than the flour llne. However, when the values

dlsplayed on the graph are converted to a conìmon basis of

Canadlan cents per pound, the results belle the appearance:

Average Àverage
Wheat Flour
Price Prlce

1921 1923: 2.02 3.95
t924 - 19262 2.37 4.25

f ncrease : .35 .30
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In fact, às these flgures show, the lncreases tn prlce

for the two commodities vrere almost ldentrcar. Hence the

phrase frmuch greater lncrease ln the advance In the prlce of
No. 1 Northernrr 1s absorutery farse. The mlsrepresentatlon
arlses because the Items seemlngty compared were not

themserves of comparable slze, however much they may have

been made to appear so by the cholce of scales. The

apparent relatlve posltlons of the two curves the one

seeming to fal1 first rrbelowrrand then taboveil the other
was an llluslon.

Nor ls the slightly greater lncrease in the price of

wheat over flour (0.35 cents per pound as opposed to 0.30

cents per pound) signiflcant. No.1 Northern was only a

fraction of the wheat used in the frour mix, and we know

from flgures which the scoop shovei itself had printed the

prevlous month, that No. 1 Northern rose in prlce by more

than did the average wheat prlce. so the average price
the total wheat component must have rlsen by ress than o.

cents per pound. Moreover, it was a tlme when mlrring
technologles were lmprovlng, and tt ts ltkely that mlrltng
costs - the other components of the roughly four cents per

pound flour prlce were dropplng.

The scoop shoveL wanted to reave the impression that
there were excess profits that the poor squeezed out of the

of

35
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market, thus benefitting the graln producer without harmtng

the consumer. But the case is not made by the analysls
performed, and all ln all, there ts arguably a prlma facle
case whlch is the dlrect opposite to what the Scoop Shovel

clalmed .67

The main concluslon arlslng from this assessment of the

Poor argumentation ls that the various cralms about the

spread between t{lnnlpeg and Llverpoor prlces were false.
There $rere not excess marglns between the two, Just as the

graln trade arguments about the workings of futures markets

had sald. Nor wäs there any more log1c or evldence to
suggest that the Pools were able to lnfluence Ltverpoor,

than there was rater in the 1930's for McFarrandfs efforts
to do the same thing. Liverpool merchants sirnpry had too

many options to be forced to pay hlgher prlces by

centralized marketers 1n any one country.

D. THE POOL VERSUS NON-POOL PRICE

1 I The producers I argument

THE THIRD AND Mosr IMPORTANT PRrcE rssuE of the debate was

the comparison of the returns to pool farmers with those to
non-Pool farmers. Às was discussed earller, farm leaders

had claimed slnce the earry 1920ts that a central- marketing
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organlzatlon could yleld farmers hlgher prlces than dld the

open market. An obvlous question therefore ls whether or

not, when the two systems operated slde by slde, the farmer

wht¡ sold through the Poor fared better than the one who dld
not. However, a littte thought must flrst be apprled to the

tapestry of farmerst grfevances about the open market to see

our way crearry through the arguments that were ralsed ln
thls particular phase of the debate.

conceptually, 1f the farmers' analysls of the open market

had been correct, then certaln of the activlties of the pool

wourd have had a beneflclal effect for both pool and non-

Pool farmers a1ike. For example, if the pool had truly
eliminated a fall prlce depresslon, or truly forced the

Liverpool market to a higher level, then the resulting
higher prices would have accrued to both poor and non-pool

farmers. on the other hand, certain other actlons taken by

the Pool would have redounded onry to the beneflt of pool

members. Thus, to the extent that the term rorderly

marketlng" meant only chooslng the rlght tlme to selr then

only Pool patrons would have benefttted. Similarly, to the

extent that specurators were able to wlnkre the goods out of

farmers I hands at low prices and dispose of them at higher
prlces, they could have contlnued to do so wtth the graln

delivered by non-Pool farmers, and only poot farmers would

have escaped unharmed.
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It Is lmportant to keep the above dlstlnctton tn mlnd

because scholars sympathetlc to the poor cause have trted to
argue the futllity of thls price dlspute by polntlng out, as

Fowke put it, that rfthere was no way of knowing what the

open market prlces wourd have been had the poors not been In

operation.rr'e $Jhile thls is true, thls does not get around

the fact that the Pool- serling practices shoul-d to some

extent have benefltted Pool farmers exclusively, and this
'benefit, 1n theory, should have been ldentlflable.

The Pools themseLves dtd not share F'owkers retlcence, and

they enthusiastically entered an annual_ pamphlet war over

whose customers had received the higher prlce.

rt seems that the flrst shot in this annual pamphret war

was fired by the Saskatchewan t{heat pool ln a statement

lssued by generar manager, D. Hccrea who, In october of tgzs

cIaImed, without apparent documentatlon, that he had rfno

hesltatlon In statlng that the prlces whlch the pool has

already paid, including Ithe final payment for the I!ZA/Z5

crop year I on the average are much better than those which

have been paid to the farmers who have refrained from

Jolning the Pool. ilEe

The trade responded to this charge by havlng the price

[,Iaterhouse accountlng f irm produce àn audlted account of
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rrthe average wheat prlces by grader pêr bushel, ln store
Fort I^I1I11am and Port Arthur termlnals reallzed for
producersf accounttt by fifteen erevator companles operattng

throughout the Prairies.éo The study examined prlces paid

for thlrty grades of graln, and compared the pool flnal
price of each with the correspondlng non-poor prlces. rn

only four of the grades examlned was the pool prlce the

hlgher of the two, and these four were for mlnor rejected
grades that wourd not enter commerclar channels, but would

have had to be blended off into lower grade wheats used for
animal feed. rn the major mllllng grades, the spread vras

substantia].ly in favour of the non-poor growerr âs shown in
the followlng flgures extracted from the study (atI ftgures
in dollars per bushel ):

Gross Het to Gain to
Pool Deduc- prov. Hon-Pool non-Pool
price tions Pool price qrouer

Ho. I Horthern 1.66 .043 1.617 1.668 ,OSl
Ho, 3 Horthern 1.55 .0419 t.SOBt t.SB4 .0759

Key items ln these figures were the deductlons shown rn

the third column. These wtlr be discussed more fulry Later,
but briefry thelr largest components were amounts deducted

as rf reservesfr f or the constructlon of elevators, and f or

Insurance agarnst adverse circumstånces: ln other words, the

cost of risk whlch for non-poor farmers was absorbed by the

speculators. The Pools credtted these reserves to
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lndivldual producersr accounts, but 1n fact the farmers

never did receÍve them as cash in hand. whether they v¡ere,

or were not, properry counted as a return to the farmer is a

moot point indeed that we shall address Later.

There were two thlngs wrong with the graln trade flgures,
onry one of whlch featured ln the two rebuttars whlch the

PooI made to the flgures.

The flrst of the Poolfs charges was that, slnce the

sample included only flfteen companles, it,tmay only

represent a twentieth part of the total non-pool wheat

marketed last season.rfél The names of the firms which

actually particlpated ln the study remain unknown, but it is
virtuarly certaln that the firms parttclpating were the

lndustry leaders. sanford Evans was edltor and pubrlsher of

the Grain Tzade News, a recognized spokesman tor the graln

industry, a member of the 1931 Royal Commisslon, and a

virurent opponent of the Pools, and he referenced the price

Slaterhouse study in a talk he gave to the U.S, Graln

Dealers I Natlona1 Àssociatlon ln Buffalo New York 1n october

of the foÌÌowing year. He descrtbed the partlclpants as

trthe 15 leadlng elevator companl€srtt*= and he was in a

posltlon to know who they were. Moreover, the Exchange

itself issued a further statement answerlng the pool

rebutLal, and cralmlng that the sampre represented over 1000
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elevators.6s So the charge that the results were

unrepresentatlve because of the small number of flrms was

wlthout doubt invalld.

The Pool was on stronger grounds on its second charge,

(the f lrst of the two thlngs wrong wlth the Prtce [,laterhouse

study) namely that the resuLts shown appry onry to tspeclar

blnrr wheat. Thls was graln which farmers shlpped In carload
Lots to the Lakehead, selling at some point after shipment

when they felt the prlce was rlght. In general, the

handl-ing charges applying to wheat in carLoad rots were a

few cents per bushel lower than on so-calledrfstreetf'
purchases of grain bought tn smaLler, wagon or truck road

lots . The phrase trrear Ized f.or producers I account' suggests

that the PooLs were qulte right on thls score, and indeed,

the Exchange never answered the charge satlsfactorlry... rt
is llkely therefore that the price Waterhouse f tgures

represented the maximum return to non-Poor farmers, not the

average.

The second fault wlth the Price Waterhouse figures was

addressed by nelther slde In this partlcular exchange. rt
1s understandable that nelther slde commented, the pool

because tt wourd have worked to thelr dlsadvantage, and the

trade because it would have requtred an admission that the

PooI criticism about special bin wheat was rlght. To
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understand the problem, one has to appreciate that varlous

charges accrued to a bushel. of wheat as lt made lts way

through the system from the farmer to the mlller. The

largest of these þ¡ere freight, handling, storage and

carrylng costs, the latter two of whlch accrued whlle the

graln was tn store at the takehead elevators. The pool.

prices v¡ere carculated after arr these charges had accrued,

and the grain was about to pass to the next owner tn the

commerciar chain - a mlLrer or exporter. The prices of the

non-PooI wheat would not have reflected aIl these charges,

because, when the farmer sold ln store at a termlnal
elevator, he would at least sometlmes have sold to a party

who continued to hold the goods at termlnal posttlon. So

while the Pool price lncluded alI the Lakehead carrying

costs, the non-Pool prlce dld not. Àccordlngly, the two

prices shown above were not strictly comparable, and the

correct comparison wourd have shown an even greater benefit
to the non-Pool side.

Throughout the annuaL pamphlet war, one recurrent

accusation leveI}ed by the grain trade was that the poolsl

flnal reallzed prlce at Fort [{llllam fell short of the

average cash prlce for the year. To support thls charge,

the trade calculated the slmple average of each day's cash

closing price on the Exchange for the whole year. In

t925/26 thts average came to $1.51 per bushel compared wlth
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the PooI final realized prlce of $1.a5; ln 1926/27, lt was

$1.46 compared with the Poolts ç1.42. The pools scoffed at

these comparlsons as nalver polntlng out that no wheat vras

ever dellvered 1n equal dalry or monthly lnstarlments, and

so one could not use the slmpre average prlce as a basls of
comparlson between Poor and non-pool returns. Àn accurate

measurement of prlce, they said, had to be an average

weighted by the quantities of grain actually sold.ês

f¡Ihile thelr rebuttar to the trade on thls score was

valid, the argument was not quite so tnaivefr as the poors

craimed. rt was, after arl, on grounds that thelr own sares

were evenly dlstrlbutedr ërs comments f rom t{Irson quoted

earlier show, that the Poors seemed to base thelr own cralms

to have achieved orderly marketing. Even more damning, the

Pool propaganda had identlfledr às one of the advantages of

centrarized selling, the ability to serL at peak prices: as

the mythical poet ilScoopil had put lt, rf Werve the bu1ge. n

The trade flgures showed that the pools not onry fatled to
get nthe bulgertr they did not even get the average. They

courd have done better than they drd folrowlng the cruder

strategy whlch they pooh-poohed as Hnalve.n

llithin a couple of years, the annual pamphLet war

conformed to a fairly regular format, with both sides

pubrishing graphs and tables alleged to prove its case. The
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Pool publlcatlon of L927/28 was the most comprete example of

thelr argumentatlon.eé It was a fold-out pamphlet

approxlmately equivalent to Just over slx 8-l/2 by 1l lnch

pages. The centrepiece of the publlcatlon comprised four
graphs, reproduced here as Exhlbtts VIII-9 to VIII-12,
portraylng the Pool reallzed price at the takehead against

the curve of weekLy averages of cash prices on the tlinnlpeg
Exchange (Exhibit VIII-9) and three graphs showing the

street prices as paid by the provinctal organlzatlons

against the published street prices of the Northwest Llne

Elevator Assoclatlon.

Whlle the preclse comparlson of the pool average prlce of

S1.45, with the slmple average of the Exchange cash prices
(represented by the curve on Exhiblt vrrr-9), was not made

ln the accompanylng text, the comparlson was impricit rn the

visuar portrayal. The gross Poor prlce lay above the cash

prlce for a respectabre proportton of the year and vlsually
seemed to bear a reasonabLe relatlonshtp to the open market

pr lces .

Far more lnteresting and far more relevant from the

producerst polnt of vlew - were the comparlsons of prlces at
the street level in Exhibits VIII-10 to VITt-12, because

these represented what farmers actually put ln thelr
pockets. These three charts vrere bllted as accurate
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representaÈlons of the prlces pal.d to producers upon the

dellvery of No. 3 Northern wheat to country elevators. The

curveE were the weekry averages of street prlces put out by

the western Grarn Erevator å,ssoclatlon for the guldance of
Ite membcrs. There are algo two stralght rlnes. The hlgher

one ln each case lg the sum of the lnttlar, tnteri¡¡. and

flnar payments pald by the pool organtzatlong ln each

provlnce; the lower one rE the poolrs assessment of the non-

Pool street prlce, and ls a wetghted average, taklng the

dally street prlce welghted by the datry derlverles to
country elevators. The monthly dettverres are shown on the
graph.

The calculatlons whtch yrelded the poor prrce lrne ln
Exhlbtt VIII-10 (the HanlÈoba flgures) were as followE:

Flrst, the lnltlal prlce for No. 3 Northern had been set by

the Pools at 92 cents per bushel.. From that had to be

deducted frelght and handtlng. The repreaentatlve fretght
rate for Hanltoba was taken at L7 cents per hundred welght,
or L0.2 cents per 60 pounð bushel; handlrng charges were set
at 2.3 cents per busher. so the poor lnl.tl.ar prlce pald to
the farmer at the erevator door was ?g.s cents per busher.

The llne on the graph was then made up as follows:
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InItlaI prlce ........ 79.5 cenbs
Flrst lntertm payment...... 15 cents
Second lnterlrn pa¡rment .... LL.27 cents
Flnal payment.............. 2.75 cents
Elevator Reserve....o 2 cents
Commerclal Reserve.. 1.23 cents

Total .......... .,1ï1.?5 cents

The correspondlng non-poor prlce was carcurated to be

108.9 cents per busher. The nat benefLt cratmed for the

Poor farmer then was the dlfference between these two, or

2.6 cents per bushel

slmllar carcuratlons erere carrled out for each of the

three provlnclar organlzatlons, for seven dlfferent grades

of wheat (Nos. 1 to 6 and Feed), and an hlstorlcal serles
was shown ln a separate table for Àlberta pool. Table vrrr-
5 shows data extracted from the pubrlcatlon for Nos. 1 and 3

Northern wheat, for L927/28 and the htstorlcal serles for
Alberta Pool.

lfhat then can be sald about the valldlty of these

comparlsons? Can lt be accepted that the pool farmer

colrected from Just over 2 to Just under 10 cents per bushel

more than the non-Pool farmer, year after year?



Poolst Assesstent of the Higher
(Selected

t923/24

Province &

Freight
Year Rate

23/24 âlta (26c)
24123 âlta (26c)
23/26 Alta (26c)
26/27 âlta (26c)

27/28 Alta (26c)

Sask (22c)

llan (l7cl

Grade
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TâBLE UIII-6

Return Realized by
Ilata)c7

- t927t2ft

Grain
ïr¡de Pool
Price Price

1 74.50 79.60
I 143.75 146.00
I 119.75 125- 13
I 117,75 t23, t3
3 lo7-80 112-13
I tt8.75 128.30
3 103-50 tll,30
I 120.20 123.30
3 103-90 106,30
1 123.30 t28.75
3 108.90 llt-7s

(.... -..cents./bushel....,. - )
l{o.
Ho.
Ho.
Ho-
Ho.
Ho.
llo-
Ho.
tto-
Ho.
l{o.

Pool Custorer

Benefit
to Pool
Far¡er

5.10
2.23
5.38
5.38
4.33
9. s5
7-80
3.10
2.40
5,45
2.60

11) An Assessment

ANYONE I{Ho HAs sruDrED thls prlce dlspute has concluded that
It ls f utl.le to try to determlne whlch slde was nrlght. n

The same concruslon emerges from thls study, but for rather
dlfferent reasons than have been advanced In the past. The

lssue ln fact turns on two matters: the proper treatment and

evaruatlon of the rreserveñ deductlonsi and other factors we

have not yet consldered whlch also affect the farmersl

prlce. À full dlscusslon of Èhese questlons ls deferred

untll the next chapter, and we wlll close thts sectton wlth
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sone observatlons on the way the data vrere presented, and

the way the case was argued, as vre have seen lt so far,

Startlng wlth the Lakehead prlces, the pool gross prlce
protted In Exhlblt vrrr-g at sl.15 ls z.1s cents above the

net prlce of $L.42-L/1t the latter belng what the pool

centrar serllng Àgency actuarry recerved for the graln basls

Fort 9¡1r11am after payl.ng the two and three quarter cents

for trlnterest, storage, adnlnlstratlon and operattng

expense.' The flrst questlon that arlses ls whether thls
2,75 cents shourd have been added ln as a refrectron of the

value of the wheat at the Lakehead. Às we have atready seen

above, lt can be argued that a poor flgure whtch lncrudes

all these charges Is Inflated rerattve to the non-pool prtce

whlch may not. There is, however, another questlon here.

AppIIed to the 222 mllllon bushels whlch the Àgency sold

on behalf of the provlnclal organlzatlons, the 2.75 cents

would come to Just over S6.1 mllllon. However, one wIII not

flnd, ln the report of the Central Selltng Àgency for that
year, a preclsely correspondl.ng sum. Total storage and

lnterest pald on graln ln alr posltlons ( lncludtng seaboard

and overseas) plus rPool Term1na1 Chargestr pald to pool

termlnal elevators frln connectlon wlth the ralse of gradestl

(some of whlch accrued at Vancouver, prlnce Rupert and St.

Bonlface near Ttlnnrpeg) plus art the admlnlstratlve charges
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(some of whl.ch ¡nust have þeen assoclated wlth management of
stocks at posltlons other than the Lakehead) was reported as

$5. {5 nl.11lon. The 96.1 nltllon theref ore se€ms an

lnordinatery large proportlon of the totar to be apprled at
the one locatlon. No doubt there were fully satlsfactory
reasons Lor allocatlng $6.1 out of a totat of S6.45 mllllon
to the Lakehead, but Lt ls lrnportant to recognlze that such

an arlocatlon rs to some extent arbltrary, and a great deal

more wourd have to be known about the exact rocattons at
whlch the wheat teft Pool hands to assess whether it was, ln
thls case, reasonable.

There were other assumptlons too. Gratn ls purchased

from producers 1n many dlfferent grades. sometlmes, graln

of lower grades can be brended up to create more of a hlgher

prlced conmodlty; sometlmes, however, what Ls lntrlnstcarly
a hlgher grade, bought In a speclal category such as damp,

or rejected t{o. L, ls lost to a lower grade. Typlcally, 30

or {0 grades are bought, whlle only I to 10 are sold. In a

poollng system, where the proceeds are dlstrtbuted back to
the producers after the fact, the arrocatlon of the returns
to the lndlvlduat farmers requlres arbltrary assumptions to
be made. To llLustrate, conslder the slmple example of a

counÈry erevator whlch buys 10r000 bushers of No. 1 and 5000

bushels of No. 2, but shlps 121000 bushels of No, 1 and only

3000 of No. 2. Clearly not all the proceeds of the No. 1
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ought to go back to the orl.glnal sellers, but how much

should be dlverted to the sellers of No. Z? Varlous

allocatlons are posslbl.e, none of then able to cl.alm

absoLute superlorlty over the others.

The problem ls enormously conpounded when there are etght
or ten f lnaÌ grades, 30 or ,¡0 lnltlal grades, and the

preclse dlsposltlon of each busher cannot traced through the
system. Àssumptlons must be made, and alr the professtonal
sklrl and lntegrlty of the accountlng staff must be brought

to bear ln maklng sure the arrocatlons are done farrly and

reasonabry. But an erement of arbltrarlness ls unavoldable.

Turnlng next to the street price comparlsons ln Exhlblts
VIII-10 to VIII-12, and Tab1e VIII-5, there are three

reservatlons about acceptlng these frgures. Ftrst, ðrr the

reservatlons dlscussed above concerntng allocatlon of poored

returns to lndlvlduar grades apply wlth equal force to the

street prlces. À sllghtry dlfferent arlocatlon of returns
mlght have wldened or narrowed the gaps ghown ln Tabre vrrr-
6. Àgaln, one cannot assert that the calculatlons were made

lmproperly; but It must be appreclated that there ls an

lnevltabre arbltrarlness to the calculatlons, and slnce a

dlfferent set of assumpttons nlght have elther wldened or

narrowed the gapsr wê must treat Inferences about a few

pennles a bushel wtth so¡Be caution.
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secondry - and thls ls the most lrnportant pol.nt at lssue

ln these numbers - there lc the questton of whether the two

reserve flgures dld, or dld not, constltute a real return to
farmers. The PooLs cralmed they drd, and had establlshed an

account for each far¡¡er to whlch a pÌoportl.on of the

reserves erere credlted. But there aÌe very strong arguments

to suggest that they were not, and should never have been

treated ðsr returns to farmers.

Deallng flrst wlth the commerclar reserves, these were

set aslde as a provlslon agalnst adverse flnanclal
clrcumstances. rf markets were to take an adverse turn (and

recarr the Poors dtd not use the prlce protectlon mechantsms

of the Êutures market) these funds could be used bo tlde
them over. In short, they vrere a recognltlon of, and

provlslon for, the costs of rlsk.

The fact that the commerclal reserve fund had been

establlshed gras an absolute recognltlon by the poors that
there was a cost of rlsk whlch had to be borne. Àrguably,

then, lt was lnsupportable to turn around and credtt to
farrners aa a return, what had been set aslde to cover these

costs.

Horeoverr äs the events of l9z9 proved wrth devastatrng

effect, the Poors had grossty underestlmated these costs.
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Not onry were the funds whlch had been get aslde over ftve
years of successfuL operatron wlped out r* one dlsagtroue

season, they also proved totally tnadequate Èo the occaslon.

Poor farmers spent many years subsequent to tgzg paylng off
Provlnclar roans that were ¡nade to earvage the organlzatlons
after the debacle of L929. Hon-pool farners never lncurred

these costs, because the cost of rlskr ðe expralned earrler,
had been borne by speculators. It ts arguable that, not

only the commerclal reserves themselves, but some 1arger

flgure should have been deducted from the pools I arreged

return to the farmer.

The elevator reserves were a more amblguous matter.
These n¡on1es were set aslde and used for Investnent [n an

elevator system. The elevators then became the property of

the farmers - albelt thel.r propcrty ln much the säme way as

Petro-Canada 1s the property of Canadlang today:

lrredeemable as cash 1n hand. HevertheIesE, the argument

can be made that the flgures lald before farmers ln Tab1e

VIII-6 as thelr returns, dld not represent Èhe true coste of

handllng PooI graln. The true costs of handllng pool wheat

were hlgher by at least the amount of the erevator reserves
(and ln Hanltoba, as we shall see, by a good deal more).

Certatnly it was true that the farmers never saw a penny

of the elevator reserves ln thelr pockets, and they d1d not
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take home fro¡n the erevator door the sums ghown rn Tabre

VIII-6 as dId the non-Peol cuetomere. Accordlngly, prlce
flgures deductlng these reserves from the pool customer

returns could be put forward wtth equal lf not greater crarm

to val.tdtty than those ghown above.

The thlrd reservatlon ls thls: lt mugt be recogntzed that
part of the carcurated beneflt to the poor farmer vras ln
fact nothrng more than a return on an lnterest free loan of

approxlmately one thlrd of the varue of the gratn that the

farmers made to the Pool organtzatlons for a pertod of about

slx months. In 1927/28, for exampre, Èhe non-poor farmers

recelved the fulI amount of thelr (approxlmately) $1.20 per

bushel lmmedlatery on derlvery. The poor farmers recel.ved

only ?9 cents or so; they walted up to a year before they

recelved the rest through the lnterlm and flnal payments.

Roughly speaklng, at an lnterest rate of ?t, and assumlng a

deferral of 40 cents of the pa¡rment Eor slx months, the pool

organlzatlons would have avolded carrylng costs of about 1.5

cents per bushel relatlve to the graln trade.

If the reserve funds, and a 1.5 cent allowance for the

avoldance of carrylng costs are deducÈed from the pool.

prlces, the net beneflts clalmed by the pools decrease to
the flgures shown In Table VIII-? I.e., very marglnal

beneflts ln most cases, and losses tn others.
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TABLE UIII-7
Ilifferences Bet*een Pool and )lon-Pool Returns, rith Reserves and

Carr¡ring Charges lleducted-'
t923f24 - t927f?8

Province t
Freight

Year Rate

23f24 Alta (26c)
24125 âlta (26c)
25.126 Alta (26c)
26f27 âlta (26c)

?,7f28 Alta (26c)

SaEk (22c)

llan (l7cl

âseured Less -- Benefit
Benefit Reserves or Loss
to Pool t Carry- to Pool

Grade Farrer ing Costs Farrer
(- - -...,ce¡rts/bushel..... - - )

Ho.
Ho,
Ho.
l{o.
Ho.
Ho.
Ìlo.
Ho,
Ho.
Ì{o-
No.

I 5.lO
I 2.25
I 5.38
I 5.38
3 4.33
I 9.55
3 7.80
I 3-10
3 2.40
1 5.45
3 2.60

2. ll 2.99
4.16 -1.99
3.55
4-6s

1.83
0.73

4.6s -0.32
4-55 5.OO
4.55 3.25q.70 -1.60
4.70 -2.30
q.73 o-72
4.73 -2.13

The foregolng cannot be consldered a deflnltive anarysrs

of the prlce dlspute between the pools and prlvate graln

trade clrca 1924 to 1928. Ànd Indeed, one ts forced, Itke
Fowke, to the concluslon that the attempt to uncover the

truth about thls dlspute ls futtle. Not however, f.or

Fowkers reasons. The futtllty lles not only ln the

drfftcurty of determlnrng preclgely what the farmer took

away ln cash fro¡n the elevator door, but also ln the fact
that the full story ls not told ln cash returns alone; lt
also entalls matters whtch we have not yet consldered, vlz.,
grade, dockage and welght. It must be appreclated that the

return to the farmer was not Just a questlon of whether he
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was pald $1.20 or $1.25 for a busher of No. l Northern, but

arso a questlon of whether what the poor bought as a busher

of No. 2 Northern mlght have been bought by a competltor as

1.03 bushel.s of No. 1 Northern, Ànd that questlon brlngs ua

to one of the most f,asclnatlng and revearl.ng lnct.dents of
the debate between the graln trade and pools, namery the

Ittlllams Royal Commlsslon of 1931.

The f¡fllriams con¡¡rlsslon ls one of three events whlch are

dealt wlth ln the next chapter. However, thts dlscusslon of
the Poor versus non-Poor prlce dtspute cannot be crosed

wlthout brlnglng In some factors whtch were htghllghted by

f lndings of thts cornmlsølon, and so we wlrl return brtef ly
to thls lssue later.



CHÀPTER IX

THE HAXING OF THE HYTH

The t{trliams Roya} commlsslon, the Dispute wlth the consumer
Cooperatlves, and the HcFarland Experlence

.-. everl' incident has t¡ro possible
interpretations, the plausible and the one

that is rolded to suit the raking of the
ryth- llan is a rorantic at heart and nill
always put aside dull plodding reason for
the exciterent of an eniqea. . -. rystery,

not logic, is uhat gives us hope and keeps
us believing in a force greater than our

oun insignificance.

Bryce t.oartney

t^tE TURN Now ro THREE EVENTS whtch have a two-fold Importance

for the arguments developed ln this study. Flrst, they

demonstrate with particular clartty how oners ideology

affects oners perception of social reatity. rn each case,

the same event was seen from a radically dlfferent
perspective by the farmers than it was by others (the graln

trade ln two cases, and thelr consumer counterparts in the

cooperative movement in the third.) Second, they aII
lrlustrate the degree to whlch the poors were bllnd to the

impact of their own serf-fnterest on their perceptlons and

actions. In each case, thetr lnterpretation of the event

was, as Courtney put lt, rrmolded to suit the making of the

mythrr - to reinforcing the image of themserves as serfress
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democrats freed by the Rochdale rules from the corruptlng
effects of profit, and acting solely for the publlc good.

The three events are, the SIllIiams Royal Commlsslon, the

dlspute between the PooIs and the Brltish consumeì:

cooperative movement, and the so-called hstablllzatlontl

activities of John HcFarland ln the earry 1930ts. þIe wirl
deal with each of these ln turn.

rN BRTEF, THE t^trlLrÀHs RoYÀt coMMrssroN was a provincial
lnquiry into the affairs of Hanitoba Pool, and was inlttated
in response to a series of four charges brought by the

general manager of the Àlberta Paclflc Graln Company, J.R.

Hurray. He had been a senlor manager with United Grain

Growers, the Secretary of the Wlnnipeg Graln Exchange, and

was later to become Chlef CommÍssioner of the Canadlan Wheat

Board. On March 11, 1931. Hurray addressed an open 1etter
to Premier Bracken of Manltoba, accuslng Manitoba pool of
rrfolstlngtt an expenslve system of country elevators onto

their farmer members, of taxing PooI members to pay for
these elevators through excesslve overages, under gradlngrt

and speclal year end charges, and of concealing the true
costs of the elevator system from them. The t^lilllams

Commisslon found these charges to be proved, but the pool

rejected f¡tilllamst report as a slur on the its good name by
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an urbanlte who slmply falled to understand what the pooL

was aLl about.

The Ì{111iams commission not onry illustrates the polnts

referred to above (the effect of ldeologlcal perspectlve and

blindness to self-lnterest), but tt is also a good story In

ltserf whlch sheds an entlrely new ltght on the question of

whether the Poors corrected the shady practlces attrlbuted
to the graln trade In regard to wetghts and grades.

I'loreover, it again confronts us with the lssue of what

constltutes emplrlcal evldence, and tt Illustrates somethlng

of Relnhold Niebuhrts rrlrony of history" wtthin which vlrtue
are sometlmes contounded.

A tlttle background on the poolts development of thelr
respectlve elevator systems ls necessary to put the

Commission into perspective.

Àlmost lmmedlately upon thelr formatlon, the pools began

to argue f.or the necessity of pool owned elevators. The

Pool had to acqulre lts own system, they sald, to gtve them

adequate control over shlpptng of pool graln, to allow
handllng revenues to accrue to the pools, to preserve the

ldentity of Pool grain, to operate elevators for service

rather than profit, and to have terminal earnlngs accrue to

the PooI rather than the private trade.? But beyond these,
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the reason most extensively advanced $¡as the long-standlng

concern of farmers for honest welghts and grades.

The declslon to bulrd pool elevators forrowed on the

heels of a dlspute with both the saskatchevran cooperative
Erevator company and unlted Graln Growers as to whether

these companies might not handre the deLlverles of pool

graln at towns where they were located, thus avoldtng

duprlcatlon of facirltles. These negotlatlons stretched

over approxlmatery a year, and eventually had very dlfferent
outcomes for the two old rlne farmer companles. rn earry
1926, the Saskatchewan company was bought by the

saskatchewan PooL; but despite severar attempts at a take-
over, and severar years of dlscusslon at annual meetings,

the UGG deLegates in the farr of L9z6 defeated a motion for
sale to the Poors by a margin of four to one, and the issue

dtd not arise again.

rt is safe to say that the corrapse of negotiations with
the two older farmer companles centred on the lntranslgence
of the Poors with respect to the excluslve use of erevators
for Pool graln. Àt the UGG annual meetlng of L9ZS, the

delegates had passed a resolution urglng that avenues of

cooperation between themserves and the poors continue to be

explored. The Scoop Shovei scorned this overture,

edltorlarlzlng "that the farmers of these pralrle provlnces
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havlng estabrlshed an honest-to-goodness co-operatrve

marketlng system are maklng good and sure that It ls not
going to be lmperllled by any reactlonary influences.ils For

those who had not the tlme to read the edltorlal, there was

tl. inevltable cartoon. (Exhiblt IX-1)4

Further negotiatlons took prace pursuant to the UGG

resorution, but they avalred nothing. rn an exchange of

correspondence on the matter, corln Burnelr, presldent of

Hanltoba Poor, wrote to UGG presldent Thomas crerar in Àprlr
of 1926 stating that UGG and the pool ftrepresent two systems

of grain marketing so fundamentally different as to render

amalgamatlon imposs lbIe. rr ã

rn vain, crerar replled that amargamatlon was not the

issue, but rather accomrnodating the needs of both poor and

non-Poor customers. He pointed out that 58 percent of UGG

recelpts 1n Manltoba were of non-pool graIn, and that whlre

the owners of that 58 percent had crearly lndlcated thelr
wlsh to market thetr graln through farmer owned faclrities,
they were not yet convinced that they wanted to market

through the Poors. rrrs 1t not a sensibre thlng, theref orer rl

wrote ererar, "to work out a plan whereby as much pool grain
and non-pool graln as posstble may be marketed through

f armers I organ lzatlons?rrÉ
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The PooI replled through the pages of the Scoop ShoveT,

publicly stating the position which Burnell had conveyed

privately to Crerar:

lle feel that the Pool syster of rarketing is so fundarentally
different to the syster represented by the U.G.G. that it is
Hholly irpracticable to rake the tro systers operate as one in the
running of elevators. lle nish to operate the elevators as service
o;:r! ines, as e reans to an end in better tarketing, and not aç
profit-raking concerns as they are operated by the ordinary grain
corpanies, z

I.Iith the collapse of negotiations, Manitoba Pool, in
common with lts sister organizatlons, undertook an elevator

construction and purchase progranme to give them the control

of PooI grain which they felt they needed. Over the next

two years, they developed a policy under which an eLevator

would be leased or bought 1f certaln acreages were slgned

up: to lease an elevator, 4500 acres were to be contracted;

to purchase or bulld a frstàndardrr elevator, 7000 acres; to
build a larger elevator where the volume of grain could not

be handled by a standard house, 10,000 acres.e

l'lorking under thls policy, ä total of 155 elevator

assoclations were formed by 1929r äs follows:

1925 6
t926 22
L927 30
L928 85
1929 L2
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It should be noted here that the Hanltoba pool was

organlzed differently than the ÀIberta and Saskatchewan

bodles ln that each of lts elevators was owned lndependentry

by a local assoclatlon rather than by the centrar €levator

subsldlary of the Pool. Thus proftt and loss accrued

dlrectly to the local, and there was no possibility, as wlth
the other Poors, uGG and the rine companles, of facrrrtres
wtth a low handllng being carrled by the rest of the ltne
until volumes rose to a profttabte level.

It was against this background that a United Grain

Growers shareholder wrote to uGGfs Murray 1n 1928 asktng h1s

opinion about the wisdom of slgning up for a pool elevator.
To this request, Hurray derlvered an extenslvery researched

reply, whlch he and the Company thought of sufflcient
lnterest to dissemlnate to about ?00 of its sharehorders

throughout Manitoba. Since this letter was in fact the

flrst statement of the charges which s¡l11lams was asked to
lnvestigate, and was the starting polnt for hls inquiry, it
wourd be well to move ahead to the Royat commlsslon ltserf.

By 1931, Hurray had left UGG, and after a short stlnt as

secretary to the I.Ilnnlpeg Graln Exchange, had become Manager

of the Àlberta Paclflc Graln Company In Ca1gary. On March

11, 1931 Murray addressed his open retter to premler Bracken

of Manitoba making the folLowing four charges:
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(1) Units of the lost expensive syster of country elevators ever
built in lleEtern canada have been foisted on farrers at rany
points ... Hhere they never should have been built, and rhere
there Has no reaEonable chance of their being anythinq but a
burden on the local rerbers, (2) Throuqh the operation of the
corpulsory delivery contract, rerbers at a nu¡ber of points have
been taxed through excessive overages and under-grading ... to
reet the extravaqantly high expenses. (B) The financial
state¡ents supplied to the local associations by the llanitoba Pool
Elevatorst Lieited, have never shorrn clearly to the rerbers just
hor, ¡uch per bushel the expenses aaounted to on their grain, and
uhat they have contributed through overages and under-qradinq.(4) llany of the elevators cannot ¡eet their expenEes and the
overhead charges if the farrers delivering their grain to the¡ are
given a deal equal to ¡rhat they can get at any corpeting
elevator. e

Elaborating, Hurray charged that farmers had been

frenveigled into formlng elevator ässociatlonsil by rhopes

impossible of fulflrlnent Ibelngl dangled before their eyesrf

by the Pool, whlchrrgave them no peace untll_ they had slgned

up for an elevator. rr Moreover, once they had slgned, the

five year blnding contract signed by poor members denied

them competitive bids for thelr graln.

Nor was this aII. The losses had been concealed, partly
ttby lavish expenditure of money (extracted from the farmers)

on propaganda vrork, tf but more serlously because, af ter LgZg,
trf lnancial statements have not been flled with the

Reglstrar of co-operatlve soctetlesrt as was requlred by law.

To Murray It was rra falr assumptlon that the poor management

was afrald to have the lrg2g and 1930 flgures analyzed.rf
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Àtt these thlngs mlght have properly been reft as matters

between the Poor and tts members, but, havlng bankrupted

ltserf, the Poor was now belng backed to the tune of s3.s
million by the Provln:ce, and moreover was out on publlc
platf orms carLlng for a tr100 percent poolt so that rrthe rest
of the farmers would be turned over to their tender

merc i es . rr 1c'

what made these charges so damning was not the blunt
terms ln which Hurray expressed them, but rather that they

were the self-same charges that the poors had reveled

agalnst the prlvate grain companles. rndeed, entered lnto
the commlssion as an Exhiblt, and referred to in the final
report, was the cartoon featured here as Exhiblt T.x-z. In

the bottom left, sIain, along with the speculators and

profits by the serrled ranks of the organlzed farmers, can

be seen the serpent of overages.ll Moreover, the pools had

speclflcally stated that such practlces would be erlminated
by Pool elevators. rrThe Ipoorl agent or operator is your

emproyeerrr sald the Alberta bookret þIheat pool Lectures,
ffand reallzes that unfair welghts and grades are your

personar rossrtr and that he rfwould be as unpopular wtth the

members, and also with the management, if he produced a

large overage ln welghts or galn in grades as an agent for a

line elevator company would be, wlth his management, if he
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produced a shortage Ior lossl.ttt''= The charge of concealment

was Just as serlous glven the long-standlng compratnt about

the secretlve practlces of the Graln Exchange.

The Bracken government would not have responded to
charges laid by an indivldual if Poor presldent Burnell had

not reacted lnmedlately, calling for an lnqulry to clear the

Poolrs name. So on Harch 16, Esten Kenneth hlll1lams, K.C.,

was named as a Roya1 Commlsslon to lnvestlgate Hurrayrs

charges. WiLliams was a l{innipeg Lawyer, a member of the

firm of Àikens, Loftus, Aikens, t¡illiams and HacAuIey, a

lecturer at the unlverslty of Manitoba, and an active member

of the canadlan Bar Àssoclatlonts commlttee on compäratlve

provlnclal leglslation and law reform. He was trknown

poI itically as an Independent Conservative. Itag

The basis of the first two charges deart with by Wlrrlams

had been laid in the January 29, t92g letter from Hurray to
the UGG shareholder regarding the wlsdom of slgntng up for a

Pool elevator. The substance of the letter was an analysis

of costs and revenues for the year L927/28 at 16 pooL

elevators. Detalled flgures were not presented for each

elevator, but the analysls portrayed the range of flnanclal
experlence obtaining at the whole 16. Of these, said

Murray, seven had operated at a loss, and at these points,

the members had had to make up the deficlts through extra
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deductlons from the lnterim or final payments. Two appended

Letters under PooL Hanager R. Hahoneyrs slgnature

substantiated deductlons at two elevators of 5 and 6 cents

per bushel respectlvely to cover elevator shortfalls. Other

parts of the letter made reference to the questlon of grade

and weight galns, suggesting that rrmembers must have

contr i buted I n th I s wäyr It because :

Elevator agents, operating Pool elevatorE Eand knouingl their
custoeers... ¡ust deliver their grain to that elevator for five
years, are under no coapetitive necessity to take any chance in
their grading. The results, therefore, could be expected to be
profitable to the elevator ---a4

Neither the pen of edltor Hull, nor the brushes of

cartoonlst Russenholt had lain tdle when news of this letter
came back to head of f lce. rrskil-f ul manlpulation of hatf -
truthsrron elevators slngled out ilfor the special- purposes

of the writeril, fumed HuLl, illustrating the alleged purpose

wlth the accompanylng cartoon. (ExhIbit IX-3.)'o

Ucc immedlately lssued a pamphlet denylng that the 16

elevators had been speclally selected, and submitting

addltional figures showlng how the 15 were representatlve of

the whole:9 out 16 not meeting expenses in the sample,

compared with 35 out of 58 ln the whole system; extra

deductions made from producersf final payments at I out of

L6, compared with 26 out of 58; these extra deductions

exceeding $2000 at 4 out 16 compared wlth 11 out of 58.1s
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In hls flnal report, made publlc ln June of 1931,

t{ilIiams dealt wlth Hurrayrs four charges seriatlm. In

deaLlng wtth the flrst - that expenslve unlts had been

folsted on farmers he aLso addressed the questlon of

whether words like rtfolstedrrand rrenvelgledrthad been

Justly used. Had the educational and promotional campaigns

of the Pool falrly and honestly represented to producers the

beneflts to be derived from a Pool elevator, and had they

accurately presented the financlal results obtatned at

existlng Pool elevators?

To examine these questlons, WilIlams focussed his

attention on certain rrspecif ic statementsrt made by the Pool,

the first of which made reference to what the PooIrs

promotional campaign termed frlnvisible earnlngsr rl

particularly at the RobIln, Hanltoba elevaLor whlch was held

to be representative. These earnlngs were alleged to arise

from such thlngs as the ralslng of grades through cleaning

the grain ln the country elevator, and the return of

screenlngs (i.e. the materlal cleaned out of the grain) to

producers for llvestock feedlng. Through these invlsible
earnlngs, said Mahoney, rra greater commerclal wealthrr of

$20r 000 to $25r 000 rrwas made rlght at Rob1in and was never

taken away from farmers.ttLT The trouble with Mahoneyts

statements about these lnvlslble earnings at RobIln was that
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he had made thls clalrn three tlmes for the same crop year,

and by the thlrd tellIng, the invlslble savlngs had somehow

grown from S6000 ln Àugust 1926 to S25,000 by May L927. To

WilIiams, Mahoneyrs account of thls growth,

is not satisfactory. He ad¡its that these state¡ents Here
intended to have and uould have an influence upon persons signing
elevator contracts, and uere put forth to stilulate interest in
the caopaign. He said the figures Here only approxirate, and
suggests a aargin of ten or fifteen percent of approxieation.
Even ¡aking allouances for thís and for his explanations, I do not
think the stateaent could be justified."te

9fI111ams dealt wlth ten such trspeclftc statementsrrln the

promotional campaign, ln each case asking whether or not the

material had been presented honestly, or whether extravagant

clalms had been made which Justlfled Hurrayrs word,
rf envelgle.'f Of these dozen the f ollowlng were probabty the

more notable:

- In Àugust 1926, the Scoop ShoveL claimed that the

handllng charge deducted from members of 2 - L/3 cents

per bushel covered all elevatlon costs. This, it wtll
be recalLed, wäs the handling cost whtch Hanltoba pool

showed as being deducted from the prlce of No. 3

Northern wheat in lts comparlson of Pool and non-pool

prlces. In contrast, the Commlssionrs audltor

calculated handling costs as hlgh as 3 and 4 cents per

bushel .
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- In December of L927, the Scoop Shovel referred to

surpluses generated at some elevators over a two year

per 1od, but 1n descr lb1ng them, gave rrthe general

impresslon that ever.y elevator association had a

surplus, and that the surplus w¿rs the resuLt of one

year I s operat I ons . rf Thls was shown by tll l l lams to be

patently false (see below), but vras rradmltted by the

General Managertt to be an lnducement to slgn elevator

contracts.

- In August of 1928, a Scoop ShoveL article admitted

deficits would be lncurred at some polnts, but claimed

that it was only I'the exceptional polnt which showed a

loss.rr In f act 2l out of 56 points had def lclts and

rrthese'smallr deficlts ran from $528.63 to $5r961.43."

- A February L929 Scoop Shovel artIcIe, stated that, ln

1927/2Bt rt55 elevator Assoclatlons pald back to thelr
members $55r000 after paylng all expenses, lncludlng

the payment on the elevator ln each case.n SIlIllams

commented:

llr. llahoney Eays of this state¡ent that "literally it is not
probably correct." It is not only "not probably correctr"
it is untrue. Each of the 56 Associations did not pay roney
back to its ¡eabers. It has just been shown that 21 of the¡
did not ¡eet their obliqations in 1927-28 and that an
assesseent Has oade on their ¡eabers.
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Having reviewed these elements of the promotlonal

campaign, t{l11iams then turned to the charge ltself, viz.,
that the Pool elevators were over-buIlt and therefore too

expens ive .

Flrst examinlng the erevator pollcy whrch had originally
requlred 10,000 acres to be slgned up ln order to bulld a

rrstandardrr 30r 000 bushel capaclty houses at $13r 000 each,

t^titriams found that this policy'was quickly lost sight of .rl

Flushed wlth early success at one or two stations, the pool

began bullding larger and more expensive factrrtres: 55

elevators of 40,000 bushel capacity; 50 at 50r000 bushel

capacity; a totar of 122 erevators built at an average cost

of almost ç22 thousand each. Moreover, ät 60 points where

the contracted acreage was onry ?000 to Bo00 acres, 40 had

elevators costing over $20r000 aplece.le

He concluded that the Pool had indeed buirt a system of

elevators that were larger and more elaborately equipped,

and hence that were much more costry, than was lntended by

the erevator poricy. Arthough t{irriams thought that the

Directors at no time dellberately intended to mlsread, they

had proceeded without due cautlon, and rrbeing responsrbre

for the pollcy and for the educational campalgn, whlch never

slackened, must take fu11 responsibility for the

construction of alL these eLevators.tt
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In the light of hls findlngs, Willlams found the flrst
charge rrsubstantially proved. It

The second charge - that the resurtlng flnanctar losses

were covered by overdocking, short welghts and undergrading

- ls easlry the most serlous of the four because of the long

and lntensive campaign of the farm orgänrzations for faÍr
welghts and grades from the prlvate elevator companies.

Beginning with weight galns, sllrllams flrst dlstlnguished
between a gross overage, which resurts from tunderweighing

the farmerf s grainrt and a net overager ärising ilwhen too

much dockage is taken.ttz-, The former of these had been

deart with at some rength by the Turgeon Royal commlsslon of

t925, from whlch t¡trllams took some extenslve quotatlons to
lllustrate how gross overages could arIse. The flrst
technique was known as 'ttaking the break of the beam.* The

meaning of thls term requlres some explanatlon.

In weighing the farmerrs truckload of grain, the beam of

the scale (1.e., the graduated bar along which the

counterweight ls moved) Is brought to a baranced positlon by

movlng the counterweight untll the beam rests tn a perfectry
horizontal position. However, 1f the counterweight fs not

advanced quite far enough along the beam, it will polnt

slightry upward, and the weight indicated on the scale wtrr
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be somewhat less than the true weight of the road on the

scale. Similarly, tf they are advanced too far, the beam

wlrr polnt srightry downward, and the measured welght wlrl
be sllghtry more than the true welght. The free end of the

beam Is able to move perhaps an lnch upwards or downwards,

and the term, *break of the beam' refers to the amount by

whlch the counterwelghts had to be advanced to make the beam

swlng from the top to the bottom of its free movement. By

weighlng the laden truck with the beam sranted upwards, and

the empty truck with it stanted downwards, the actual weight

of grain deLlvered can be underestlmated by as much as 5 to
10 pounds.ã1

This practice had been justified by the eLevator

companles up to the time of the Turgeon commission to arrow

for the fact that a certain amount of grain was inevitabty
lost in handling. But during the course of Turgeonrs

hearings, the Board of Grain Commissioners issued a

regu).ation arlowing the companles to deduct a rrshrinkage

al-lowancefr to provide f or this loss, and Turgeon had

concluded that rrno excuse can be urgedt for the practlce to
cont inue .

The second way of securing a gross overage, was to make

shrewd use of roundlng and truncatlng numbers. poor Generar

Manager Mahoneyts evidence on this practice was quoted by
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SfIlllams in his flnal report.

Hahoney,

The elevator operator, sald

is apt to take the odd pounds occurring in ueiqhing. If a load
reighs 61287 pounds he is apt to put doun 61280 pounds. If the
Hagon ueiqhs lr2B3 pounds he is apt to put donn tr290.z2

Net overages occur when the amount of tfdockagerr - weed

seeds, dirt, other grains etc. ls overestlmated. Dockage

might be estlmated by the elevator operator at four percent,

whereas a more preclse determination might make 1t only

three percent.

Grade gains were the other source of excess earnings

referred to 1n Hurrayrs second charge. Characterlstlcs of

the various grades of graln (ln wheat, No. 1 Northern, No. 2

Northern, etc.) were establlshed by the Board of Grain

Commissioners each year, dependlng on the precise

characteristics of the crop. Undergradlng, simply put, was

telling the farmer that his grade was lower than it actually
was, and paylng hlm the lower prlce. But thls slmpl-e

description of undergrading does not encompass the reallty.

Conslder flrst the sltuatlon where much of the wheat from

a partlcular area might be well above the standards of a

specific grade. If the standard for No. 1 Northern were 53

pounds per bushel, but the grain in the area averaged 65,

some wheat of lighter welght, otherwlse maklng the grade,

could be mixed lnto the heavler product without adversely
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affecting overall quality. [,Ihat grade then should be glven

to the farmer deliverlng thls llghter material? The grain

would clearly be a No. 2, and would be so graded even by

government lnspectors. In this case, the elevator manager

had a cholce: pay the farmer for the lower grade (whlch Is

what the graln would actually grade) and pocket the gain;

or give the farmer the beneflt, and pay hlm for the hlgher

grade. Àlthough the latter seems the rrfairer" thing to do,

it must be remembered that the elevator manager always

risked losing a whole rail car load to a lower grade if he

blended ln too much. Moreover, if he pald a farmer a hlgher

price for a Lower grade one day, how could he explain

falllng to pay the same for ldent1cal graln a few days later
when his abllIty to blend might be less? The ethics of
rrfair gradlngtt was never as clear on the elevator drlveway

as the farmers thought it was.

Blending in country elevators was (and still 1s) an

lmportant competitive tool because the more skilful operator

could glve h1s customers more of the the beneflt of

blendlng, and thus attract more deliverles to hls p1ant.

Turgeon found that elevator companles conslstently lost on

grades, rtdue partly to the Lack of expert abillty on the

part of the agents, and partly to the competition for trade

which exists at country points. rt2:3 But, as Hurray pointed

out, Pool elevators did not face this compeÈltlve pressure
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because of the the blnding flve year contract of the poollng

system.

In coming to hls declsion on this charge, Willlams took

several Iines of lnqulry and argumentl

First, he noted the above mentioned findings of Justice
Turgeon that grade losses were the norm tn the trade.
However, in contrast to this norm, he found that nin almost

every case the Pool elevator had substantlal grade gaIns. ftz4

Second, he observed that the lnstructlons put out by the

PooI to its agents regarding weight and grade galns made lt
clear that there was no explictt policy to extract such

gains. rndeed these instructions arways stressed the need

for troperating on a business basis.r' But, he discovered,

there vrere disturbing counter-suggestlons from ttme to time

that a surplus would not be unwercome because it wourd put a

good face on the operations for the local Àssociation.
hltlIlams concluded: rrI wl1l only say here that f ar f rom

combatting the rDragonr overages no attempt was made to see

that the recommendatlons of the Turgeon Report of the

regulations of the Board of Grain Commlssloners were carrled
out. n==

Third, he examined the poolrs chief line of defense with
regard to Èhese gains whtch was that they arr went back to
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the producers anywäy. Thls argument he dlsmtssed as

rrentlrely fallaclousrr ln that the overage would be taken

from certaln lndlviduars but woutd be returned pro rata to
aII. In this matter, WlIllams took exactly the posttton

adopted by the Àrberta Poor tn thetr L9z'l pamphlet clted
above, and indeed the posltion that Hahoney hlmself had

taken earrier with hls elevator operators. grhire grade and

weight gains do go back to atr growers at a point, Hahoney

had sald In a clrcular letter to hls managers, it is ån

individual loss at the expense of the whole group.26

Fourth, ttiltiams investigated at rength the imporbance to
the Poor Directors of avoidlng rosses. The gains, he said,
erere at f irst rrobtalned unintentionallytt as far äs the Board

was concerned, and by the operators on1.y because they wlshed

to avold losses and were convlnced of the soundness of the

argument that galns went back to the farmers anyv¡ay. But

soon, overages came to be accepted as an lmportant element

1n covering losses from the lmprudent construction poricies.
wtlllams concluded that rtno steps were taken* to hart the

practices 'because it was desired to avoid wherever possibre

maklng assessments on the members of the rocal associatlons

Ito cover operating losses] at the end of the year.rt

coverlng operating Iosses through excesslve overages was far
less obvious to the membership than 1evylng year end

charges, and accordlngly, the practtce conttnued and was
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ratlonallzed on the grounds that such overages redounded to

the producersr benef it.27 This was not a trivial ttem in
the PooIts financlal results. t^IilIlams examlned the

statements of 149 elevators for the t92g crop year, and

found that 80 of these had had losses turned to profit by

the appllcation of the overages.

Flnally, bulklng Iarge In I{lltlamst thlnklng were the

results of a comparlson of welght galns realized by the

Manltoba Poor with those made by UGG and by three other line
elevator companies. The data were compiled by the Board of

Grain Commissloners, and were presented as Appendix À to the

Report. The following figures are calcuLated from the

Appendlx A materlal:2ê

Poo I
UGG
Line Co. rs

Instances of Overages:
Short Overages Overages

or up to over
even l-I/2\ L-t/z%

33 262 61
58 145 10

158 457 I 4

Total-
3s6
2t3
539

These data show that, whereas UGG and the llne companles

were either even or short about 27 percent of the time, the

PooI was even or short only 9t of the time; similarly,
whereas overages ln excess of one and one-half percent

occurred in UGG and line elevators 5 and 2 percent of the

tlme respectlvely, the PooI reallzed overages ln excess oE,

thfs figure L7 percent of the time,
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On the strength of these points of argument, the data

analyzed and the evldence presented, Justlce Í.I1111ams found

the second charge proved.

Àlthough less grave than the second charge, the thlrd was

Itself not trlvlal. Williamsf treatment began by quotlng

both the charge ltself and a second sallent paragraph from

Murrayrs Ietter.

"(3) The financial stateaents supplied to the Local Associations
by the llanitoba Pool Elevators Li¡ited have never sho¡.,n clearly to
the ¡e¡bers iust hos ruch per bushel the expenses a¡ounted to on
their grain and ¡.¡hat they have contributed throuqh overages and
under-qrading. "

In addition, I will consider under this charge the folloning
statenent taken froc Ër. flurrayts letter to the Preoier:

"Since 1928 financial state¡ents for each elevator have not
been filed yearly ¡rith the Registrar of Co-operative
Societies ... A consolidated stateaent for each year has
been substituted. ft can, I think, be considered a fair
assuaption that the Pool ranagefient uere afraid ts have the
1929 and 1930 fiqures analyzed as Here those for 1928, and
for this reason chanqed the nethod of ¡aking reports. "2e

The obvious lrony here of course ls that the grain trade

for many years before had been condemned preclsely on the

grounds of secrêcyt whereas the PooÌ dlrectors prlded

themselves on being entirely open and above board v¡lth their
members. In fact, durlng the same month that f¡ttIt1ams heard

evidence on Hanltoba Poolts concealment of key facts from

its members, Sir Joslah Stamp, In the same clty, heard À.J.

McPhall claim that farmers lacked proof of the Exchange
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operatlng to thelr detrlment ffbecause there are no facts or

records available to them on whlch to base a really
lntelligent study of the whole question.rr Thts demand for
disclosure runs 1lke a red thread through producer

complalnts about the graln trade from the tlme that Edward

Partrldge referred to the Graln Exchange as the rfhouse of

the closed shutters.rl

Hurrayrs charge here fell into two parts, viz.z that the

members were not told the cost per bushel of handllng; and

that they were not told how much of the elevatorts costs

þrere covered through grade galns and overages. SIllIlams

dealt with the two aspects separately. The case as far as

the cost per bushel was concerned, was clear cut: thts
information was not in the financial statements, and this
was admltted during the hearlngs. The lnteresting thing Is

why the Pool felt this flgure should not be disclosed.

The PooI defense was encapsulated 1n the evldence given

by lts auditor, and centred on the fact that cost per bushel

varles up and down in reverse proportion to handling.

Because a large part of the costs are lndependent of volume,

a large volume means a low per bushel cost, and a low

volume, a high one. To the Pool auditor, the cost per

bushel,

ciqht be of interest to sone ffarnersf of a nathenatical turn of
oind, but I think it u¡ould require a ßan to have a broad idea of
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fiqures before he could see the connection betneen these tuo [and]
I dontt think I uould be very keen about shoning ther in a
financial statenent,so

Howeverr ðs t¡Itlliams pointed, ilthe educational campaign

contalned repeated references to the cost of handllng per

bushel, that Imemberst] deductions were made on that basis

and the whole structure of the pool organlzatlon was

sald to based on servlce at cost.rr Accordingly, said

Wllt lams, rfmembers of the Local Àssoclatlons should have

been given this lnf ormation. tr31

The question of overages and grade gains was a Iittle
more amblguous. Wiltiams found Murrayrs charges to be quite

valld, that the accounts provlded to the Local Àssociattons

concealed from members the proportlon of the elevatorts
costs covered by these gains. However, apparently some

members were curlous to have thls lnformation, and so tran

approximate statementrr was made up after each welgh-over of

the stocks in store, and this lnformation was avairabre at
the annuar meeting of the Locar association if anyone asked.

But it was not provlded unress asked for, and was certainry
not contaÍned 1n the flnanciaI statements.

WllIiams therefore found the charge trproved as Iald, but

not proved in part in matter of substancs.rra2

Williams then dealt separately with the related issue of

the statements lodged with the Registrar of Cooperatives.
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Ànd what an interesting tare thrs turned out to be! The sum

and substance of the story was as follows.

Subsequent to the pubLlcation of the UGG rrstatementrl

contalnlng Hurrayrs analysls of the t927/28 flnanclal
results of the 58 PooI elevators, H.L. Grlffln, a UGG

employee went to the Reglstrarrs office asklng to see the

statements for the 1929/30 flscal year. The returns had not

yet been filed, and he sras asked to return later. What

Grlffln was not tord was that, not onLy had no return been

made for the t929/30 year, none had been made for tgTg/Zg

e I ther

Àfter Grlfflnrs visit, Registrar J.W. Ì^Iard immediately

wrote to the Poor, lnformlng them of Grlffin's interest, and

asking whether they had any views on the discrosure of the

lnf ormation. Àlthough t^tard said ln the letter that he had

to be impartial, it is clear from WilLiamsr account, that
ward leant heavily 1n the direction of protecttng the poor

from the scrutiny demanded by the Act. By his own

testlmony, he wlshed to protect the pool, clalmlng that the

Àct requlred h1m to be an adviser to the cooperative

organlzatlons, and accordlngly:

r threc out hints to the people at the Pool. r Hould do the sa¡e
thing for any Co-operative Association that I kneu solebody nas
after ther, and advise thea on the ratter, and endeavor to help
theo to be in as a qood a position as possible to leet any
criticis¡ that right be ¡ade.33
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Ward contlnued to protect the PooI from scrutlny by

dragging his feet. Àlthough they had complled with the law

prlor to L928/29. Hahoney and the Pool audltors studled the

Legtslatlon afresh and came to the rather astoundlng oplnlon

that ilthe requlrements of the Àct are too metlculous. n.Ð4

They therefore decided that a consolldated statement

covering all elevators would suffice. Thls statement

I,Iitllams sald bluntly, 'rdid not comply with the Àct. rl

Despite lts lnsufficlency, and desplte the fact that the

lnformatlon was stlIl not fIled, even ln the consolldated

form, for t928/29, Ward did nothlng to ensure compliance

untll Grlffln again vlsited the Registrar ts oftice and

pointed out that the consolidated statement did not contain

the information legally requlred. Under thls provocatlon

ÞIard flnally wrote insisting that the requlred information

be filed. but even then dld not follow up.

Given his blatant dlsregard for the law, t{ll1iams was

faIrIy klnd to ttard, simply observlng that he could not see

how the Àct, even in giving him an advisory role, rf cast any

duty upon the Reglstrar to act as he did.rrrÐE

The Pool actions, both ln regard to tts partlal

concealment of the cost per bushel and the grade and weight

gain data, and in regard to its fallure to file the required
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returns with government, red r¡I1r11ams to conclude that
indeed the PooI did feel lt had something to hlde.

Froa the foregoing staterent of facts llr. llurray nould seee to bejuEtified in his assuaption that for sore reason the pool
¡ãnege¡ent did not r¿ish to have the figures ... analyzed and this
assulption is strengthened shen it is considered that no attelpt
Has rade to file the returns for these tuo years until the
tepartrent pressed for ther.sc

The fourth and last charge made by Murray - that the

farmers could have recetved a better deal at competlng

elevators proved to be more dlfftcult to deal with.
t¡Itlllams cralmed that he could not understand the purport of

the charge, nor could he declde what standards of comparlson

he might adopt as between the pool and its competitors. rn

thus rfconsiderlng the vagueness of the chargeil and

recognizing that ttthe whoLe method of operatlon is so

different from that of a Line companyrt, hrrrrlams found the

Iast charge not proven.

The report was made public on June 24, and the pool Board

lssued a lengthy statement ln which they trled to rlse above

the controversy. rrwe have no lntention of golng into the

report of Commlssloner U¡illIams in detailrn began their
official statement, but nevertheress they wrshed their
frpurpose and posltlon as a board ttol be lald definltery
before the public.'37 The statement boiled down to three

essential poinbs.
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" ì#b..,,

Flrst, they objected to the word t'folstedf'whlch Hurray

used ln framing hls flrst charge. They stressed blil.liamsl
concluslon that the poor officiars dld not start wlth
deceptive designs, and thought ,rthe least commissroner

williams could have done was definltely to excrude, in his
f indings, this admittedly unJust accusation. rf

second, the statement pointed out that a cooperatlve

operates on dlfferent standards than a private company.

Thus the Board did not deny that their elevators were more

expensive than those of the trade, but claimed that
cooperative enterprises ffexlst not to make prof lt but to
give desirable and feasible services at cost.r Ànd whire
they hadrrno lntentlon of defending the taking of excesslve

overages we do still malntain that there is an

essential dlfference between the disposition of overages in
a Poor Elevator and those in non-pool elevators., overages
rrdo not go back as they were contrlbuted tn mathematically
exact proportion, rr they admltted, but neither do patronage

divldends 1n a consumer coop. rn summary, they concruded,

the inquiry sieply shouE that llr llurray and our Board represent
different and irreconcilable attitudes touardE the uhole question
of grain handling and qrain rarketing, and the place of and
function of a country elevator in relation to agricultural
bettereent. lle sinpty do not agree that Pool Elevators are to be
judged exclusively by the standards of the profit-rakinq elevator
systea. tle deny the validity of any such cooparison, and we deny
the right of the profit-caking systeo to nake of itserf the
standard by uhich e Eo-operative syster iE to he judged.
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The third major element In the pool response was a

denial, flying in the face of glilllamsf flndings, that the

Poor members were ever anythlng but furly and accurately
informed of the operationar and ftnancrar detairs of the

Pool elevators.

they uere inforued each year on its operations, overages and
shortages, grade qains or grade losses, and so on. There ¡ras
nothing for any person to gain by uithholdinq inforration; there
courd be no personal purpose served by evading eny aspect of the
elevatorts position. Hever before in the history of lfestern
Canada have the farners had such an inti¡ate acquaintance r¿ith the
actual operations of an elevator and such insight into the
processes of grain handling.

The I.Iilliams Report was rereased precisely when the much

bigger lssue of the bankruptcy of all three provlnclal poors

was under discussion by the stamp commlssion, and the event

seems to have been ecllpsed by those activlties - which was

ironic since it was precisely because of their relevance to
the broader questions that Murray made hls charges.

The Report was dealt with at a special meeting of

Hanitoba Pool- delegates on July 3rd and 4th, 1931, and press

reports referred to an hour long speech derlvered by vice
President PauI Bredt on the subject, in which,

he dreu a distinction betgeen the urban and the rural ¡ind and
said that if !lr. Hilliaas had been deliverinq grain for the past
25 years to a line elevator, he uould take a very different vieu
of the present general situation.ae
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Evidently the delegates agreed with Bredt. Far from

belng dlsturbed by the Commlsslonrs fInd1ngs, they passed a

resolutlon of thelr rrentlre dlsapproval of the stur cast

upon the Poor Erevator management and pool Dlrectors. r, Àt a

later meetlng In Brandon on JuIy 30th and 31st, a second

resorution was passed compralntng that the Report ttfalrtedl

entlrely to appreclate the vlewpotnt of the Hanltoba

f armerrt.:te

was úrilriams as insensitive to the farmersr viewpolnt as

the PooI Board and delegates assumed? It seems not, for he

hlmself had raised precisely the point made by the pool

Dlrectorsr statement 1n the concludlng paragraphs of hts

report.
It should be observed here that throughout the course of the
hearings it was apparent that Counsel for The Elevators Conpany
and llr. J. R. tlurray and his Counsel Here approaching the
guestions involved fron tuo different standpoints. llr. llurray in
aaking his charges and in qivinq his evidence dealt uith all the
ratters froo the financial standpoint. Counsel for The Elevators
Ëorpany on the other hand, Hhile not ¡ini¡izinq the irportance of
the financial aspect and expressing a uillingness to neet llr.
llurray on the financial qround, ecphasized continuously the fact
that the PooI organization uas built up upon the Co-operative
principle and that service to the ¡e¡bers Has the prirary
consideration.

On the other handr ðs Wiltlams polnted out, tt was the

PooI whlch confused the lssue ln the first place, for they

did not present the proposltion to poor members on the basls

of their own ldeologlcal assumptions, but on the premises of
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Taissez fairez it was they, and nerther Murray nor the grain
trade, who invited Judgement on the criteria which appried

to rra profit maklng system, by placlng the matter before lts
members as rra business proposltion.il on what possibre

grounds could they then object when they were Judged on the

criterla which they themserves had espoused when sorlcltlng
the farmers to build pool elevators? In his closlng
paragraphs, Ìdilliams put it this way:

For the uhole period of the Poolts existence the ¡atter uas
consistently placed before its oeobers as a business proposítion.
The extracts quoted throughout this Report Ehow that enphasis uas
repeatedly laid upon the fact that havinq and operating pool
elevators $ras e business proposition and had to be treated as
Euch. tlith theEe stateoents by the llanage¡ent of the Elevators
Conpany I a¡ in conplete accord, althouqh in coøing to my
conclusions I have endeavoured to give the fullest effect to the
argument as to the advantages to be obtained fron the gervices
rendered. aô

Perhaps, indeed, Burnell and his colleagues were not
qulte as mlffed at wilrlams as they made out. several years

later the third and final inter-war Royal commission on

grain marketlng was underway, and none other than E.K.

T¡IiIliams was hired as counsel f or the Manltoba poo1.

Before closlng this discusslon of the WlIIlams

commission, we must return to the lssue of the comparlson of

Poor and non-Pool prlces. The poor cralm In that debate was

that they merited the support of producers because they

courd out-perform the prlvate trade: they would return the

higher price to the farmers for therr grain. They would do
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this because they wourd operate more efÊlcientry, and wourd

operate rtat costr, thereby passlng mlddreman proflts back to
their patrons. In defendlng thelr cla1m, lt was they who

laid empiricar evidence before farmers statlng that the

totar handllng cost was 2.3 cents per bushel, and it was

they who said that equlty In the handling system courd be

bought for the prlce of the rrelevator reserver deduction.
In fact, for Manitoba Poor at reast, these craims were

farse. The cost of equity was in many cases more, and was

made up from overdocklng, undergrading, short welghts and,

in exceptlonal clrcumstances, year end Ievles. In fact,
farmers wourd have recelved better grades and dockage at
competing elevators, would have patd ress for handrlng, and

therefore wourd have gone home with higher returns. These

unfortunate facts, however, were overtry concealed in the

financiar statements, and were certainry not mentioned in
the pamphrets that strove to prove that the poor achieved

higher pr ices .

The tlilliams commission provtdes us with perhaps one of

the best and most thoroughly researched collectlons of hard

empirical evldence which seemed to contradict the position
which the Poors took ln argument, but whtch seemed to be

ignored by farmers.
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THE sEcoND E\¡ENT f'¡E gIrLL ExÀHrNE ls the dispute whlch arose

between the Poors and the Brltish consumer coops. There ts
a partlcurar lrony ln thls dlspute ln that the poorsr ås we

saw earrier, erere in some ways the offspring of the British
movement, and they shared the hope that cooperatlvism wourd

yield harmonious relations on economic matters. However, to
the Britlsh movement, the poors rooked uncommonry like a

selrers I monopoly whose aim was to gouge the consumer of
bread and flour for every cent they could get. Ànd, of

course, it must be recogni,zed at the outset that the two

groups had opposlng interests: the pools in a higher prtce
for wheat, and the Brltish ln a 1ower.

There were, rlght from the start, people who foresaw the

dangers, although ironically, they were themselves

cooperators, and wourd not for one moment have questtoned

cooperative idealism. Beatrice ÞIebb, for example, was

opposed to producer cooperatlves, argulng that they had

economic interests peculiar to themserves. on the other

hand, she thought that consumer coops would be Êree from the

corruptlon of self-interest because aII people must buy

goods for personar use. others foresaw the dangers, but

dismissed them. H.J. May, secretary of the rnternationat
cooperative Àlliance, wrote ln The co-operative News or.

Manchester, England:
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lle do not agree rrith those uho see in the pools the oenace of a
ronopoly to the disadvantaqe of the consu¡er. lle hope and believe
that the co-operative principle nhich inspires the¡ rill prevent
that froo arising. But it cannot be denied tthat the possibility
exists; houever it isl a long uay off, and the best rinds alongst
the ¡enbers of the Pools are erphatic against such a
developeent. aa

There was prior evldence that the optimlsm of Henry May,

was not golng to be sustalned ln practlce, and it had arlsen
in connectlon with wartime price controls. rn January 191?,

HGGÀ President R.c. Henders crltrcized buslness for 'maklng
use of the opportunity which the war has afforded
capitalists for piling up profltsril and went on to
declare that: rrThe power to extort surplus is at the root of

every economic and social wrong. fraz

À year later, wartlme shortages had pushed graln prices

to unprecedented leveIs, and the farm movement had

successfurly lobbied government to set a prlce çz.zl per

bushel: almost double the price of S1.13 whlch had

prevailed in 1916, and fulty 91 cents hlgher than the price
which the government had offered farmers when price control
was f irst discussed.

In the Appendix, readers wiII find data which compare

wartime wheat prices with the wholesare prlce index, and may

decide for themselves whether the wartime price was fair.
Such Judgment aside, here Is what Henders had to say about
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these events one year after his condemnatlon of wartime

prof iteer ing:

I think it can be safely said that the year nou drar.inq to a close
has been productive of great good. Hever before have He stood
hiqher in the councils of the nations... Aaong the special
features of our r¡ork ... is the very irportant reeting held uitli
the ¡inister of trade and cor¡erce in January of laçt year uhen
our govern¡ent conteeplated fixing a price of tl.30 per bushel for
our l9l7 crop. Your representatives Here able to ¡ake
farrangeaentsl Hhich fixed the raxirul price at iZ.2l per
bushel. "43

In short, by engaging ln exactly the same klnd of

behaviour äs 'the rnterests,rt they had convinced government

to raise the controlled price by about 70 percent. Had the

farmers, thenr eDgineered for themselves an unearned

increment? or engaged in wartime profiteering? or achieved

economic justice?

The producer-consumer dispute itself arose some ten years

later when the Poors set up overseas offices through whlch

they sought to bypass the market and establish rfdirect

contactrrwith the Britlsh mlIllng and baking industry.
Since rrdirect contactrr could not phys ically entall
lndlvidual farmers sltting down wtth rndividual consumers,

these overseas offices provided the obvious practical
course: democraticarly elected representatlves of producer

cooperatives sitting down with democratlcally elected

representatives of consumer cooperatlves to negotiate'falr,
prices outside the mechanics of the marketplace. Since a
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large segment of the British mlrting and baking tndustry was

cooperatively owned, lt was a natural expectatlon on the

part of the Canadlans that the British movement would

welcome their lnitiative with open arms. (See Exhlblt IX-
4. )oo

rt did not work out that vfay. rn lgzj, shortry after the

overseas offlces were opened, scoop shoveT edltor John Hult
reported Mr. Àlexander Buchanan, charrman of the united co-

operative Baklng society of Glascow, as saying that he had

no objection to the Pools wantfng a fair price, but frwhere

dtd the consumer come ln?ff There had been a surplus of

wheat on the market for some ten weeks, said Buchanan, but

the price had not farren. Hurr was taken aback by thls
attitude of his OId Country brethren, and responded

i nd i gnant ly:
Hice kindly co-operative spirit llr. Buchanan displays! "Hhere did
the consumer come in?" Hhere, in his co-operative philosophy,
does the aan Hho grous the grain cose in? Hoghere. He had groHn
a lot of uheat and he ouqht to hand it over to the consucer even
at less than the cost of production,as

In L928, a group of tourlng Canadian farmers were again

lectured on the consumersr potnt of view by Buchanan, thls
tlme joined by Mr. A.H. Hobley, a buyer for the Engllsh Co-

operative Wholesale. HobIey thought that the price of

canadian wheat was higher than it would have been without

the Poo1, and mused that perhaps a cooperatlve 'which simpry
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means the biggest prlce Ifor] Canadlan farmers may be, ât
Its worst, a selflsh monopoly. tt Cooperators really could

not complain about capitalists organlzlng for proflt, he

sald, ttif we are onLy out for the same thing.,' Surely,

Hobley suggested, ,'as a brother in the great British
Empirerrr the canadian farmer ought tto conslder the needs of

the worklng and poorer classesrrln the U.K. and Europe.a6

Not so, sald the Scoop Shovel: rtsocial justice, like
charity, begins at homerrrand the purpose of the pools was

"to see that the Canadlan farmer was not explolted.x47

Editor HuIl returned to the issue in JuIy. this time

reiterating the Pools t support for direct contact and

negotlation, and expresslng the alms wlth the usual

lmprecision: rrCo-operation stands for a Living wage and

a fair return on capltar invested. price for our farmers

should mean that and nothing more.il He went on:

lJhen ... our co-operative custoners express fears uith regard to
the effect of the tlheat Pool on wheat prices, they are forgetting
soqe vital co-operative principles ... üle will never get anyuhere
if their attitude is to be: Hou auch cheaper nill you sell r¡heat
to us than to others? The plain ansuer iE: Hot a cent cheaper.
fHoueverf if ne agree that as betueen producerst and consuterst
co-operation there ar€ opposing interests that can only be
reconciled in a neu social order, He $ill see our duty as co-
operators in a clearer light, and there uill be no difficulty in
caintaÍning that harnony and that concerted effort in the co-
operative novenent, uhich ere essential for our conmon purpose.a€

The unkindest cut of atr came in 1931 when Hobrey cabred

the stamp Royar commission saying that 'rwithout free futures
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markets great difficulty selrers and buyers come together on

price.rr HuIl reported this under the lead, rrWhen ls a co-

operator not a co-operator?rrendlng hls arttcre wlth a calr
for ilthe proper authorlties to repudlate officially Hr.

Hobrey's antl-co-operatlve ldeasrrr and for Hobtey hrmserf to
take a sunmer course in coop princlples.

Hull continued to believe that somehow the conflict
between producer and consumer coops arose from the ambiance

of the competitive system rather than from confrictlng serf-
interested goals of producers and consumers, and that a rnew

soclar order* wouLd change matters. rn 193? he wrote that,
withln a capitalist system, consumer socletles must buy as

cheaply as posslble and producer societies must sell as

dearly as possible, and: rrNot untll the environment is
changed will it be possible to overcome entlrely thts
conf rict of purpose. rrae just how the rf changed environmentfl

would brlng this new harmony about, HulI did not speclfy.

None of the evident self-interest on either side of this
dispute would have surprised Relnhotd Niebuhr, nor shourd it
surprlse anyone who accepts the valldlty of Niebuhrts

perspectives into the power of serf-tnterest in economlc

relat ionships .
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THE THIRD sET oF EVENTS were those surrounding the so-carled
tfstabillzationrt actions carrled out by John r. McFarland in
the early 1930's. These events were lntenslvery dlscussed

in the 1935 House of commons commlttee hearlngs on the Grain

Board Birr. some background ts necessary to understand what

this incident was aII about, what occurred during
McFarrandrs operations, and how dramatlcalry opposed were

the farm and trade interpretation of these events.

9Jhen the Poors came fulty into existence in L924, they

opcr.rted very differently than did the private grain trade.
Hostile as they erere to the futures market, and determined

to bypass its machlnatlons, they established a very
different set of marketing procedures than the trade.

To begin with, they did not use the futures market.

Ratherr äs described in the preceding chapters, they pald

their members an "lnitial pricerr for their wheat upon

dellvery, took effectlve contror of the product, and sold It
throughout the year at the best market prices they courd

achleve. TyplcaIIy, the Ilnltlalfr prlce was about two-

thirds the anticipated market price over the coming year.

when arl the wheat under their contror had been sold, the

proceeds were pooled, expenses deducted, and the remaining

funds distributed back to the pool customers in proportion
to their lndlvldual deliveries.
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Because they did not use the futures market, the poors

had no means to shield themserves against farling prlces.
The theory was that the farmers correctivery took the risk,
and if 'l-he price at which the goods v¡ere sold ferr below the
trinltiartrprlce, the ross on the poor would be shared among

the particlpants just as were the profits. By setting the
initial prlce well berow the antlctpated finar price, there
was some margin of safety built in against adverse price
f luctuat i ons .

The whole operatlon was flnanced by the banks who

insisted that the value of inventorles exceed the value of
the f unds advanced by 15 percent. I^Iith the initial price at
abouL two-thirds of the market price. this margin seemed to
be amply protected.

The system worked well for five years. Then came the

crash, beglnning ln the fall of LgZ9. The pools had set

their inltial price at S1.00 per bushel at a time when the

prevaillng prlce was around Sf.60. By the sprlng of 1930,

prices had dropped to the range of $1.05 to s1.10, and the
Poors were forced to rlquldate some hordings to malntain

their margins with the bank.

At the beginning of the 1930/31 crop yearr prices were

just around the S1.00 mark and the pools set the initiat at
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$0.60. Even this proved too high. By January, the market

was below 50 cents. Horeover, not all of t\" prevlous

yearrs crop had been sold, and rosses were lncreaslng dalry.

I¡Iith substantial. losses rooming, the f ederar government

became lnvolved, and the new prime Hinrster, R.B. Bennett

appointed his friend and former business associate, John

HcFarrand, to take management of the poolst central serring
agency, the canadian cooperative !ùheat producers, effective
November, 1930.ljo

Prices continued a relentress downward slide for two

years, hitting a low of 38 cents per bushel on December 15th

1932. The slide induced McFarland, in consurtation with
Bennett, to engage 1n a price support operation which

invorved buying future contracts on a l-arge scare. rt was,

in short, a government backed operatlon to do for producers

precisery what they thought the rrgamblers and manipulators,

had done against them for so many years by tserrrng short."

Under McFarlandrs activities, the f oli.owing events

occurred: First, there were shlfts ln prices and market

shares. Between 1933/34 and t93A/35, the prlce premiums

commanded in EnglIsh markets by canadlan No. 3 Northern

wheat over Àrgentinian wheat widened from an average of

about 3 cents per bushel, to ðn average of about g cents per

bushel, The Àrgentlne captured a slgntflcantly higher
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portlon of the Brltlsh market than it had hltherto enjoyed.

Moreover, while Canadian carry-overs lncreased as a
percentage of world carry-overs the Argenttnian carry over

dtd not.

Second, there was a large decrease ln specul.ative

activity on the tlinnlpeg Exchange. In McFarlandts two

heaviest buying months of L933/34 october and November

the vorumes purchased by hlm approxtmated the deriverles of

grain into primary elevators.=1 This strongly suggests

thatr äs McFarland hlmself claimed, he was taking aII the

hedges.sz

These then were the facts - incontrovertible, observabre

facts to which everyone agreed. However, the interpretatton
of these facts differed enormously between the trade and the

farm community in three particulars:

Flrst, although both admitted that HcFarland had

influenced grain prices, they disagreed on what that effect
had been.

Second, they held fundamentalty opposed views as to the

extent to which volume mlght respond to price and

accordingly disagreed as to whether Canadian wheat might

have displaced Argentinian wheat if McFarlandrs programme

had not exlsted.
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Thlrdr on the alleged rrbreakdownff of the market and the

fllght of speculators, the trade held that government

intervention had driven the speculators out, whereas the

farmers believed that the disappearance of the speculators
had necessitated government lnterventlon.

Let us first Look at the position of the private grain

trade. In general, they held that prlce control was

lmpossible to achleve. Prlces, they said. were governed by

world wlde supply and demand, and McFarlandrs efforts to
control price were as misguided as had been the poolsr upon

which they thought the whole idea had been based. said

I^linnipeg grain trader James Richardson:

The pools were built up on the theory that producers of ¡,¡heat
could practicalty dictate their oun prices to the consußer. That
theory I believe to be wronq, not only because it has been proven
¡rrong during the lonq history of the uorld, but because pool
propaqandists inexperienced in the econo¡ics of business, have
insisted on deeonstratinq it before our eyes.sg

They conceded that McFarrand had slightry infruenced

prices, but only to the extent of making canadian wheat

uncompetitive with Àrgentinian. Richardson cLalmed that
British millers had reduced thelr grind of canadian wheats

from 45 to 22 percent, and quoted from hls conmunications

with overseas customers attesting to the decrease.s.4

Horeover, to Richardson and hls colreagues, the market

was a dynamic thing whlch responded in complex ways to price
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signars. rf McFarland had not monkeyed wlth the market,

canadian wheat would have remalned competttlve, and canadian

inventories would not have rlsen. canadlan wheat wourd have

dispraced Argentinlan, Àrgentinian would have displaced
French wheats, and somewhere down the quality chaln, graln,
rather than hay, wourd have been fed to llvestock.

Roy Hllner, Presldent of the Grarn Exchange agreed that
McParland had raised prices lnltlarry, but that the long
term effect was counter-productive to the goal of higher
prices because, in failing to get rid of the surprus, it
overhung the market and depressed prices in subsequenL

periods.s=

on the issue of the alreged *breakdownr of the market,

and the consequent need for McFarrand's support the trade
representatives were unanimous. Said Milner:

It has been stated that because the speculators uent out of the
narket the governaent cane in; r ao trying to point out here that
quite rpverse Has the cãse, that speculators nirl not engage in
trade -.. so lonq as there is a rarge concentrated hotding by the
qovernaent. úé

The farmers viewed matters entirely differently. Louis
Brouilrette, PÍesldent of saskatchewan wheat poor, put the

matter succinctly:

Every farner who has qiven attention to the situation is nou fulry
al¡ere that if it had not been for the stabilization operations
carried on by ilr. John r. llcFarland ... the price of rrheat riqht
have dropped to even ßore ruinous levels than it did, particularry
in 1932-s7
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Àpparently HcFarIand himself had believed this t wÍ itlng
to Prime Minlster Bennett in June of 1932 even before his

massive 63 million bushel purchase in the falI,rrwhat would

have happened if we had not stemmed the tlderls hard to

say. u=' His assistant, George Mclvor, appearing on his

behalf before the Committee, supported this vIew.

While Richardson argued that a centrallzed marketing body

dedicated to sustaining the prlce would drive buyers away,

Brouillette thought this nonsense:

flr. Ralston and llr. Chairman, if our nation - if you as a House of
Commons - uhole-heartedly get behind the establishing of a ldheat
Board and you serve notice thereby on the nations of the r¿orld
that there is strenqth behind the aoveoent ... then that in itself
is a very strenqthening factor in as far as the markets of the
$¡or1d ãre concerned.=Ð

Where the grain trade saw the market as a dynamic thing,

responding in complex ways to price slgnals, the farmersl

view was of a very static and fixed market whichr ãs they

repeated over and over, rrwiII only take so much wheat.rl

Rather than causing a series of displacements through the

entire bread wheat, feed graln and staple food complex,

dropping the price for Canadian wheat prlces would only have

lnduced the Àrgentinians to follow sult, leading to
cutthroat competition to everyoners disadvantage.

Finally, in respect of the absence of the speculative

element in the market, their opinion was directly opposed to
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Milnerfs. r'ITJhe depression eriminated the speculators,,
sald Brouillette, trwith the consequence that the hedges

whlch speculatlon now falrs to absorb, have to be taken care

of under stabllization operations. rtÉ.)

The question is, who was rlght and who was wrong, and by

what criterla can thelr respectlve posltlons be Judged?

Does the market respond in a dynamic fashion the
,invisible hand" guiding shlfts in price and allocation of a

wide range of competing commodittes? or is the total demand

fixed, and the market unabre to take anythlng outside a

narrow range of offerings? rn fact, both these perceptions

are right. Markets are Iimlted, but not rigidly so, and

price shifts witr affect suppry and demand. rt is a matter
of judgment which is the dominant effect at any one time.

Did McFarland sustaln price to the beneflt of the

producer? or did he distort the market? rn fact, he ilid
both. t^lhat was sord, if än analysis by the stanf ord Food

Research rnstitute was accurate, brought about five cents

per busher more than an unfettered market wourd have. But

not as much sold as otherwlse would, and canadars carryover

rose disproportlonately. The Issue is whether the beneflt
was worth the cost.

Had specurators deserted the market under depression?

were they driven out by McFarland? probably both.

Or
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McFarlandfs total activities did not by any means account

for all the trading on the Exchange, and üflIson reported

George Mclvorrs recollectlon of the events surroundlng the

38 cents per bushel bottom of December L932. Hclvor, it
seems, changed hls mind somewhat from the tlme of hls
testimony. He had concluded, he said, that continued buylng

wäs l ike 'rtrying to make water run uphill,rr and so he and

McFarland decided to pul1 out.

suddenly as ü¡as described to ae by some traders in the pit,
there u,as a vacuun; the governoent uas out of the earket and the
aarket in a matter of seconds broke to 38 cents. Then on its own
stean over the follor.linq days it started to come back and it
seened to find itE feet qradually uorking up uithout further
qovernfient buyinq.cl

At the same time, there does not seem to be any doubt

that speculative activity on the Exchange was vastly reduced

over its heyday of the 1920ts.

It is apparent that the two sides in the debate were

operating on two entirely different moral visions, which

lnfluenced what they thought was lmportant. Those who

believed, with Richardson, that'rwe have the fundamental

principle of the open marketrrr selected as lmportant the

dynamlc view of the market, the dtstortlng nature of

McFarrandts endeavours, and the response of speculators to

his actions. Those who believed, with McIvor, that under an

aggressive sales policy against Argentinian wheat rrit

becomes a matter of the 1aw of the junglêrtre= and with
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Brouillette that 'hlstory wilr record the efforts on the
part of canada to promote internatronal co-operatlon, rl

serected a dlfferent of facts as important: the reratlve
price inelasticlty of agricurturar products, the short term
lmpact of McFarrandfs actions on the producersr prtce and

the rowered ltquldity whlch the depression had brought to
the market. These matters, to them, were the sarrent
features.

on these moral visions, the question of rrrightrrand
rrwrongrr does not get us very far. Howeverr on the questlon
of which set of statements is a more accurate description of
the market, we are on firmer ground. once again, these
ideological statements - at least, statements founded upon

certain ideorogical presuppositlons - can be tested against
empirical data.

rn october of 1935, the Food Research rnstitute at
stanford university, pubrished a paper entltted ,world wheat

Prices, canadian-Argentine spreads, and the ottawa
Agreement.rt rn it, the rnstitute documented the increase ln
the pr'"lce spread between Àrgentinian and canadian wheatsr oû

the London market, and the fact that canadlan carry-overs
grew proportionally more than the Àrgentinian. The

rnstitute examined the factors in that might have accounted
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for the increased price spreads and the disproportionate

increase in Canadian stocks, and rejected atl but one:

... ee are driven to the inference that the uide spread betueen
the prices of canadian uheat and Argentinian r¡heat in Great
Britain has been due de¡onstrably to canadian tactics of price
¡aintenance.

The article went on to deal with the matter of market

responsiveness. There was, 1t sald, tta common opinion in
canadarr that a canadian price reduction wourd have been

matched by the Àrgentlnlans, resulting tn no change in

market shares, but in lower prices all round. But, they

conc Iuded :

This arguoent iøpries a definite shift in Hhat nay be teraed
spread psycholoqy in Argentina tandl ì¡hy ... the Argentines would
have done ss juEt to the extent of ¡aintaining the spread at g. l
cents, rather than the spread of 3.2 cents, is not easy to grasp
... particularly chen it is contrary to theory and practice.cg

The rnstitute's findings form part of comperling bundte

of evidence suggesting that the farmers allowed their moral

objections to the marketplace to cloud their perceptions of

how markets function and of the actual effects of

HcFarrandts operatlons. canadats share of world carry over

stocks rose over the perlod of McFarrandts most vigourous

lnterventlon. something must have kept those stocks from

moving, and an infrated price would have done precisely
that. severar tlmes during L934/3s the influentiar London

market newsletter by Broomhall reduced its estimates of the

amount of world requlrements that canada woutd suppry and
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apparently cited McFarlandrs actions as the reason.éa The

prlce data, taken altogether, support the trade posltlon

that McFarland was unabl-e to lnfruence overarr world prlce
trends, but r^ras able to exerclse Just sufficlent lnfruence

to price Canadian wheat out of the Brltish market. price

trends at !,Iinnlpeg were matched by those ln Chlcago and

Liverpool, and a careful examination of T,Iinnipeg prices

reveàr no marked correration between the ups and downs of

the market and McFarlandrs interventions.

There ls, of courser ho way to know what would have

happened if the McFarland progranme had not existed. But at

the same tlme, lt takes a heroic act of faith to set aside

entirely a collection of evidence all of which pointed in
one direction, and which is consistent wlth some thirty to

fifty years of experience, because it is inconvenient for
oners own position. Ànd yet that Is precisely what the farm

community did. Thus Brouilrette craimed that: rf This idea of

the pools scarlng the buyers away from Canada and aII thaL

sort of thing is Just ta1k.116:5 But it was not just talkt it
was verlfied by Rlchardsonts correspondents, and ls the best

and simplest explanation for the bundle of evidence

summar ized above.

THESE THREE SETS oF EVENTS all point in the same direction.
In each caser wÊ see diametrlcarly opposite lnterpretations
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of the same facts. In each caser wê see actlve self-
interest. And yet in all three. wê see the protagonists ln

the debate arguing that their posltlon was based on falrness
and a disinterested quest f.ox fairness. Ànd in each case,

both sldes to the debate were in fact ln possession of a

partial truth a hypothesls which accounted for some of the

appearances, but not al l- .

It is these differing views of social reality for which

we must glve some account ln summlng up, and examinlng the

conclusions which flow from the disparate matters covered ln
this study.



CHAPTER X

ÀSSESSMENT ÀND CONCLUSIONS

I have never knoHn a contrcversy betueen
hu¡an beings in uhich the cc'ntestants are

not rore certain of their righteousness
than they have a riqht to be. AIl hu¡an
controversieç are controversies betr¡een

self-righteousness sinners. But this does
not absolve us of the necessity of seekinq

the truth betueen contrastinq claias-

Reinhold lliebuhr

llan can live aeazinq thinqs if they rake
sense to hin. But the difficulty is to

create that sense. It aust be a
conviction naturally; bnt you find that

the aost convincinq thinqs ãan can invent
are cheap and ready aade, and never able

to convince hi¡ aqainst his personal
desires and fears.

tarl fang

THIS STUDY HAS DISCUSSED some complex themes which do not

always seem to be particularly well related to one another.

Can wê, for example, trace effective llnkages between the

findings of the stanford Food Research rnstitute on wheat

prices ln the spring and fatl and the moral authority whlch

the farm organizations drew from the social gosper movement?

Let us txy, therefore, to take a retrospectlve look at
the themes and issues we have explored, see how they are
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related, and see if any conclusions

many disparate aspects of the farm

preceding pages.

may be drawn from the

movement examined in the

Recall the promise of the first chapter of this study

that three basic arguments would be made:

First: we would see how the grain trade and the farmers

both argued ideologically, in that both spoke from

within a set of moral assumptions about human nature

and society. Moreoverr w€ would see how the competing

ideological positions arose, not only from different
values, but from different judgements as to which

elements of social reality were to be selected as

important and whlch were not. These selectionsr w€

would flnd, were made when social stress focussed the

attention of the protagonists on matters which the

ideological status quo tended to overlook.

Second: we would flnd that some of the statements made

on ideological premises could nevertheless be subject

to verification or falslfication. To the extent that
such statements were falsifiable¡ wê would be justified

ln asklng whether thelr proponents had been

rrideologically bllndedtt - making demonstrably false
clalms because it would have lnvalldated their
ideological construct to admit otherwise.
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Third: we wourd flnd that members of farm movement were
frideologically blindedft in a another sense, vl.z., of

being brind to the power and pervaslveness of their own

self-lnterest.

Horeover, it was sald that the thesls would also
demonstrate how the debate vras metaphorrcal in nature - and

indeed, would show that much of the way we thlnk about

soclal reallty Is metaphorical.

Let us begin our retrospective look with this rast point:
the degree to whlch the debate was Intused wtth metaphortcal

content.

$le saw that among the most striking exampres of metaphor

was the term rtorderly marketing.r' Recall the dlff icurty
Fowke had in defining what farmers meant - a difficulty
whlch arose because they lnsisted on treatlng the term as lf
it were a literal description of the marketing system they

sought to create. They sought to demonstrate how the

existing system was ffdisorderlytt 1n its operation, and to

ldentify ways in which thls qual_lty was the key

characteristic dlfferentlating the open market from their
o[.rn proposars . The success of these attempts was amblguous.

On the one hand, the metaphor rrwork€dr" for they had large

numbers of followers to whom the lmage was a powerful
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interpretation of rearity as they experlenced it. on the

other hand, a carefur examination reveals it to be empty of

real content, because the more closery one examines the open

market, and the internal loglc of its mechanisms, the more

tf orderlyrr it appears.

The core of literal truth ln the charge of
rrdisorderliness" lay in the noisy cramour of the wheat Þit,
and the constant fluctuations of price in the absence of any
rrrealrr change in supply and demand. It also lay in the

character of a market economy where prlcing and distribution
declslons äre made by many smalr declsions of a multltude of

buyers and sellers, rather than being dlrected by the

seemingly more frratlonalfrdeclslons of some duly
constituted, supra-personal authorlty. rt was the latter
which the farmers desired, and the institutlons which they

created to give effect to their wishes represented a very
dlfferent system than the open market. However, the

differences l-ay much more in the way pricing and

distributlon decislons were to be made under it, than in lts
more rrorderlyrt nature

The perceived difference between the open market and the
farmersr proposals arso embodied the deslre articurated by

McPhair of being abre to say to European buyers, t'nor w€ are

not interested in your price today.r' The metaphor used to
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capture and convey thls quest for control was rrDemocracy.tt

By the farmers I own assessment, this was much more than just

a polltlcal theory. IL stood for empowerment of ilthe

peoplett agalnst the rrthe Interestsrr who, they betieved,

rured and manlpurated the market to thelr own advantage, and

to the dlstress of farmers.

Àgaln, there was a core of literal truth. The farmersf

proposars did indeed incrude marketing institutlons which

wourd be under their contror rather than under the control
of prlvate entrepreneurs. And, to people like Mcphail, the

economlc promise of centralized marketlng was Iess lmportant

than the search for dignity and control over their
llvellhood whlch the image of economic democracy bodled

forth.

Finally, we have seen, as Geertz suggested, how powerful

metaphorlcal and other literary devlces were 1n promulgating

the ideological perspectives of the farmers. We have

focussed prlmarlly on the cartoons ln the farm press as

examples of thls klnd of metaphorlcal devlce, and have seen

how they conveyed In compact, vlsual, form what was very

imperfectly communicated ln prose. The contrast between the

descriptions of rtorderly marketlngrf and the images of

Exhibits VIII-2 to VIII-5 illustrate this point vlvidly.
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Let us now turn to three other lssues, vlz.z the

contention that ldeologies conslst of value laden

assumptlonsi the verlflcatlon of ldeologlcal statements; and

the question of 'f ideoLoglcal bllndness.'t

Llttle need be said on the flrst polnt. Chapters III
through VI thoroughly explored how Taissez faJre and

cooperativism herd fundamentally opposlng vlews on the
private ownership of wealth, the relationship of the

lndividuar to soclety, the extent to whrch human nature

conf orms to the concept of rreconomlc man, rr and the matter of
confllct and harmony ln economlc Ilfe. The farmersl

ideology did start from a set of moral assumptions. The

morar desirabirtty of a more equitabre distrlbution of

wealth, a bellef in a mutual responstbillty whlch goes

beyond laissez taire 's socrar contracts, and a concept of

economlc and soclar declslon-maklng which goes beyond mere

matters of the lndlvldualrs materlar betterment were

fundamental components of cooperatlve thought. Moreover,

the farmers were keenly aware of the confrlcts rn economlc

life to which Taissez faire was bllnd (although vre saw at
the same tlme that they created their own 'rharmony

theorlesrrr whlch we wlLI examlne presently. )
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The other two lssues demand some further comment and we

will begin by examlning what mlght be called the frtechnlcalrf

aspecbs of the debate.

lfe sald that some ldeologlcal statements are susceptlbre

to verlflcatlon, and on the face of matters, the flrst
conclusion which seens to emerge from chapters vrr and vrrr,
where such verlfication was done, ls that emplricar anarysls

dlscredlts the farmers' position. The evldence seems to say

that the irrs whlch the pools and thelr supporters clalmed

to exist, did not, and the successes they cralmed to have

achleved wlth centrallzed marketing, were not. But such a

conclusion leaves too many questlons unanswered. For

exampre, in L927, the poors estabrished a statisticat and

Research Department under Àndrew cairns, a tralned economist

who rater became secretary of the t^Iorld t{heat Àdvisory

committee in London. rt ls lnconceivabre that calrns did

not know of the stanford studles, or that he was unaware of

the extent to whlch empiricar analysls was at odds wlth the

Pool posltion. Why, then, did the pools continue to argue

as they did in the face of these analyses? Similarly, the

case agalnst the futures market was refuted tn canada by arl
three of the lnter-wat Royal Commisslons. Why did

supporters of centrallzed marketlng contlnue to press thelr
clalms ln the face of these repeated refutattons? And
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again, why were Hanltoba Pool supporters not outraged at the

PooI over 9¡1111ams' flndlngs, and why dtd they not desert

the Pool in droves when hls report was released?

These questlons aÌe not so perplexlng when the lnfluence

of ldeology on the perceptlon of soclal reallty ls
consldered. For example, ln the dlscussion on orderly
marketlng, we noted how the producersr monthly patterns of

dellvery to country elevators was not altered by the poo1s,

notwlthstandlng thelr cralms to the contrary. rn accountlng

for thisr wê also saw that, in the minds of pool leaders,

the farmers parted with thelr grain at the door of the

elevator under the old system, but under the new, retalned

it untll it left PooI hands when sold to an exporter or

mi 11er .

Likewlser w€ can see how alternate points of vlew render

qulte amblguous any dlrect connectlon between the flndlngs

of the $I111rams commlsslon and the pool-prrvate trade prrce

dlspute. Ît is true that the Pool farmers, unllke their
non-Pool counterparts, left some money behlnd at the pool

elevator door 1n the form of elevator reserves, Iower

grades, higher dockage and even, on occasion, additional
levies. However, by these means they acqulred equtty ln an

elevator system, and there is no objective way ln whlch the

value of that equlty can be compared wlth the lower
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lmmedlate returns whtch the farmers realtzed from the sare

of thelr goods.

These, however, are reLatively stralghtforward examples.

other flndlngs of these chapters cannot be so easlry
dlsmissed. For exampre, the farmers cralmed sprlng prlces
were lnordlnatery hlgher than fatl prlces, and the prlvate
trade, the Royal commlsslons and a great deal of schorarly
research sald otherwlse. Both courd not be rlght, and the
evidence ls that the farmers þrere vrrong. Ltkewlse, it is
not clear Just how ldeologlcal perspectlve can

satisfactoriry account for the dtfference between George

Langleyrs vlews of the Llverpoor-t{lnnipeg price spread, and

the views of UGG and the saskatchewan cooperative Erevator

company. Either the price spread between Liverpoor and the
canadlan farmer conslstently exceeded the sum of the

lntervenlng costs or It did not, and the evldence Is agalnst
the farmers I views.

rn these casesr wê must look a tittle deeper, and an apt
prace to begin ls wlth Dobbts statement that economlc

thought fris shaped by the problems thrown up from a

partlcular soclal context.rt Dobb lllustrated thls statement

by polnting out how the great economists of the past had

formurated thelr ldeas ln response to speclflc charlenges:

Àdam smith ln reration to Mercantlllsm, Rlcardo ln reratlon
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to the Corn Laws, and so on. Agrarlan ldeas about the gratn

lndustry Ilkewlse dld not sprlng from ldle muslngs about

marketlng. They sprang from experlence - the wrenchlng

experlence of the post-war prlce decline of the earry 1920ts

and the Juxtapositlon of that recesslon wlth the wartlme

prosperlty whlch had colnclded wrth centrallzed marketrng

arrangements. If the lmpact of these experlences ts

forgotten, then, as Mannhelm sald, we make the mtstake of
confrontlng the Pool arguments dlrectly, lnstead of
rrdef inlng the total perspective and seeing it as a functlon
of a certatn social posltion.n

Central to thls frtotal perspectiverr, and the starting
polnt of the producersr efforts to deflne thelr ilsocial

posltion, rr was the sense of helplessness that ls so weII

encapsurated 1n shldererts anecdote about the farmerrs son

who wondered why they always had to ask the price of wheat

at the elevator and the prlce of goods at the store. Às the

anecdote lllustrates, farmers saw themselves, qutte

accurately, as helpless prlce takers 1n the economlc scheme

of thlngs, and lt was this sense of helplessness whlch they

sought to overcome through centrallzed marketlng and

poollng. For at least the more thoughtful members of the

movement, the ablllty to attaln a htgher prlce for theLr

products vJas but a means to an end, and the end was to
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enable the farmer to feel a justlflable prlde of place ln
soclety.

And lt must be stressed that the poor achlevements whlch

contrlbuted to thelr helghtened sense of status and co.rtrol
were not trlvlal. In the space of a few short years they

bulrt a powerfur marketlng organlzatlon whlch handled about

50 percent of the entlre gtestern wheat crop. They bullt a

large elevator system. Ànd they created rarge and powerfur

organlzatlons which were lmportant voices ln the poltcy
debates, contlnulng to thls day, about the relatrve degree

to which market forces and centrallzed control should govern

the canadlan graln handrlng, transportatlon and marketlng

system. Às McPhall tord the Lg27 rnternatlonal Wheat pool

conference, they had galned the confldence whlch came from

knowlng rrthat a comblnatlon of farmers can conduct buslness

on a large scale Just as successfully as any combtnatlon of
bus iness men . rr a

From this perspective, lt is a little easier to see why

farmers contlnued to argue as they d1d even though the

emplrlcal data vrere agalnst them. The matter turnedr ês

schumpeter saldr ort what was selected as lmportant and what

was left to one slde. Ànd what was lmportant was the
rf soclar posltiontr whlch rendered them so vurnerable to prrce

drops.
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It wäs the prlce drop of the early 1920rs whlch pushed

the farmerst ldeologlcal development ln new drrectlons,
demonstratlng Geertzfs contentlon that ldeorogles arlse when

new patterns of thought are requlred to comprehend soclal
reallty, and people must thereEore free themselves from the

received tradltlon. Às farmers sought to anaryze the roots
of their problems, they found the anarytlcal framework of
lalssez faire ill-suited to explainlng the economlc

powerlessness whlch they felt. Lalssez talre rs vislon of
human belngs as monadlc indlvlduars wrlrlngry tradlng rn the

marketprace, and refralnlng from trade tf unabre to strtke a

satisfactory bargaln, largely lgnored the sttuation of
perslstent powerressness' of repeatedry betng drlven lnto
disagreeable bargalns through the force of necesslty. The

rfreceived tradition" provlded very rrttle to address the

farmers I sense of helplessness; IittIe to explaln what

seemed rlke an lrratfonar destructlon of the monetary varue

of their produce; littre to herp them understand why they

had to take what was offered whereas others seemed to set
the prlce for thelr labour. or their goods; and llttle to
help them formulate solutlons to the central problem of

lmpotence ln the face of economlc dtstress.

what was needed for farmers to deal wlth thelr experrence

was to extend the boundaries of the rtlnherited framework.rl
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Just äsr durlng the 1930fs, pollcy makers had to deal wlth
conditions of chronlc underconsumption, so agricultural
porlcy had to take serlousry the fact that what economlsts

carl short term rnelastlcltles caused sharp changes ln prlce

whlch could devastate prlrnary producers. They had also to
recognlze that, without unacceptabre levels of dlsruptlon to
human llves, land could not easlly pass ln and out of
productlon in order to brlng supply and demand lnto barance.

It had to recognlze, ln short, that there was an extremery

good argument for protectlng farmers from the unfettered
operatlon of the free market for assertlng that farmers'

returns ought not to be governed solery by supply and demand

- but that protectlve measures ought to be taken agarnst the

worst of what the market courd derlver. The farmers knew it
from bitter experience; economlc orthodoxy had not yet

turned its attention to these matters.

Ànd of course the Pools dld expand the Hlnherlted

framework. n In fact, there was a good deal of sound

thlnklng both ln thelr analysls of thelr problems and tn the

solutlons they proposed although lt dld not lle ln thelr
aÌlegatlons about Just how the open market worked its
dlstress on farmers. The Pools were qulte rlght that
wtthholding from the market could, under certaln
circumstances, act to sustaln prlce. The Àmerlcan

government pursued Just such a pollcy wtth lts Commodlty
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Credlt Corporatlon rrloan rate.h If prlce felI below thls
rate, the Corporatlon bought farmers r grain, refusing to 1et

lt back Into the market untll the prlce rose. The loan rate
thus became a floor below whlch prlces could not go.

However, the strategy ls only successful 1f the wlthholder
can allow the value of the graln to be entirely eaten up by

carrylng charges. Thls meansr ås the pools found to their
rulnatlon 1n 1929, that only governments possess the

economlc pobrer requlred to carry the strategy lnto effect,
Moreover, wlthout rlgld controls on productlon, such

pollcles lead almost lnevltabry to surpruses whlch overhang

the market and drrve prlces to dlsastrous levers for those

who cannot shelter under the umbrella of the prlce
protection. Thls Is exactly the sltuatlon which obtalns

today In the subsldy war, from whlch Canadlan farmers are

sufferlng, between the Unlted States and the European

Economic Communlty.

However, the experlences whlch were to demonstrate these

dlfflcultles grere alI ln the future ln the mld-1920ts. Àt

that tIme, the Pools honestry belleved that they control-led

enough of the world market to Influence prlce, and that the

world eventually have to turn to them for supptles. In

fact, Canadafs large percentage of the export trade tn wheat

dtd not give the Pools the market power they expected or

sought. It was Canadars percentage of total world
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productlon - ln the nelghbourhood of flve percent - whlch

deflned thelr true, and vIrtually lnslgnlftcant, Level of

market power. Of courser pollcy makers have stlll not

unravelled the Gordlan knot of how to protect farmers from

the negatlve lmpacts of the market wlthout lncuurlng the

undesirabre slde effects of prlce dlstortlons and consequent

surpluses, so we can hardry brame the Pools ¡ ot anyone erse

in the 1920rs, for falling to foresee aII of the problems

that would arIse.

Any accusatlon that the farm leaders were nldeologicatry

brlndedn must therefore must be treated wlth cautron. It ls
certainly true that they seemed to be arguing
ttldeologlcallyr,t 1n the peJorative sense of the word,

because they were rfextending the boundarlesrt and were

therefore argulng outslde the conflnes of the accepted

orthodoxy. such discourse wltl always sound rideologlcarm

to those who, knowlngly or unknowlngly, are worklng wlthln
the confines of the recelved tradltion. But ln fact, the

Poors, In addresslng thelr sense of powerlessness and thelr
search for dlgnity, dld nothing more than focus attention on

matters whlch tlberar economlcs tended to tgnore, but whlch

cooperatlvism and soclar gospel thought placed at the centre

of concern.
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However, lt must also be sald that the farmers, to some

extent, failed to carry thelr analysls through to its
Iogical concluslon, and lt here that the notlon of a

rrdo¡ninant ideologyn serves us welI. ÀIthough they fought

agalnst, and expanded, the boundarles of the lnherl.ted

economic framework, they yrere at the same tlme constralned

by It - constralned by the hablts of thought lnto whlch that
framework tended to dlrect thelr thlnktng. Thus, whlle they

often spoke oÊ thLngs llke ncost of productlonrrr and nfalr

lncomesrrr they never really abandoned the ldea that prlces

ought to be establlshed by the lnteractlng Êorces of supply

and demand. So lmbued were they wlth the ldea that supply

and demand ought to set prlce that when the market prtce

failed to yield a satlsfactory return, they concluded that
the source of thelr dlfflcultles lay In the fact that the

market dld not operate properly: that the flood of graln to

market In the fall overwhelmed rrealñ demand, causlng prlces

to plummet, and that the ever changlng surfelt of ilwlnd

bushersrr overshadowed physicar wheat and caused unwarranted

prlce fluctuations. The fact that the futures market

actuaLLy obvlated the Impacts they feared, and vras not

susceptlble to manlpulatlon, vras elther not accepted, not

understood, or deLlberately mlsrepresented.
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Because they falled furry to transcend the views whrch

they had drawn from the amblent cllmate of opinlon, they

lnvlted - and even lnltlated Judgement on the results of

thelr marketlnc-1 sxpsrlment on grounds whlch were drawn

stralght from prevalllng economlc thought. They clalmed

that a centrallzed marketlng body would do a superlor Job of
prlce dlscovery, and wourd absorb the rlsks of prlce change

by collectlvery sharlng that rlsk among graln producers. on

the other hand, when the chalrenge to be so Judged þras taken

üpr and the Pool results vrere found wantlng, they elther
lgnored It (as they dld wlth the stanford work)r or revlled
thelr opponents (as they did constantry ln the debate on who

got the better prlce), or denled that the such comparlsons

vrere valld (as they did wlth the Wllllams Commlsslon. )

To the extent that the pools sold thelr ldeas on the very
premises that t,hey elsewhere scorned, ldeological
apologetlcs cannot excuse compreteLy the attltude which they

took to the emplrlcal analysls and data. Às we noted in
Chapter II, ldeologlcal perspectlve can only hlghtlght
dlfferent aspects of what ln reallty exlsts; it cannot

lmpart to thlngs qualltles they do not possess, nor remove

qualltles they do. The assessments performed tn the

precedlng chapters show qulte clearly that the alleged

manlpulatlon of the market by speculators, thetrpaper wheatfl
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that supposedly obscured true supply and demand, the

lnfrated sprlng prlces and the lnordlnate spreads between

Llverpool and wlnnlpeg were arr flctltlous characterlstlcs
of the market. It was also true that ln seemlng to daff
aslde so cavallerly both the flndtngs of the Royal

commlsslons and the emplrlcat data whlch refuted therr
bellefs, the PooLs falled to make a new synthesls whlch

wourd have addressed therr root concerns wlthout denylng the

valldity of these emplrlcal analyses. These too cast rrght
on aspects of reallty whlch the pool posltion lgnored.

Thelr stlff necked refusar to face these realitres eras ln
the end largery responslble for the debacre of tgzg, and dtd

nothlng to add to thelr credlbit lty.

The fact that farmers often granted only secondary

lmportance to the lmpact whtch the pools hoped to have on

prlce was not the only reason that they were not swayed in
thelr support for centrarlzed marketlng. It was also that
they had so crosery knitted thelr false perceptions of the

tnarket Into thelr overall ldeologlcal construct that to
abandon them would have been to abandon the whore structure
of bellef. So marrled to the hypothests were they that to

accept the emplrlcal realltles would have been to throw out

the ldeologlcal baby ( farmers should be protected from

extreme market fluctuatlons) with the ldeologlcal bath water

(the market ls a den of lnlqulty. ) It ls In thls sense that
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It ls lndeed rlght to clalm that the Pools were belng
nldeologlcalrr ln the peJoratlve sense whlch lmplles that
ldeology lgnores facts.

Of course, lt must be stressed that the assessments made

ln Chapter VIII of the four spectflc pool charges agalnst

the open market (as well as the flndlngs of the f{I1llamst

Commlsslon) are Ilkewlse Itldeologlcalrr In the sense that
they largely lgnore lssues of market power and the nsoclal

positlont of the farmers whlch gave rlse to thelr sense of
helplessness.z It is not that these analyses are wronçI, but

that they are partlal: they are restrlcted to prlce

relations and Iargely ignore frsoclal relatlons.I

rn the end, however, one ls drlven to the conclusron that
HcPhallts vlew came closest to capturlng the attrtudes of
Pool supporters to the Ftechnlcaln aspects of the debate.

Price was secondary; the sense of dlgnlty and control,
prlmary. Even tn the face of the very grave questlons whlch

the Royal Commlsslons on marketlng, the Stanford studles and

the t{IIIlams Commlsslon ralsed, the farmers stIll dId not,

rlse ln rlghteous lndlgnatlon and desert the pool. The only

plauslble explanatlon for thls ls that, although these

studles dlscredlted lesser aspects of the myths about the

open market and the Pools, lt did not dlscredlt, In the eyes

of producers, what was truly lmportant. Ànd what vras truly
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lmportant was that they had bulLt powerful organlzatlons,
over whlch they exerclsed democratlc control, and through

whlch they galned the confldence and status whlch Hcphatr

had so perceptlvely ldentlfled. control over the source of

thelr llvellhood and the dlgntty to stand as somethtng other

than a hapless prlce taker vras the real lssue.

Ànd that ls why Fowke was rtght when he satd that iRoyal

commlsslons and western grarn grovrers dld not come to grlps

because they perslsted ln tarkrng about dlfferent thlngs
while apparentry convlnced they vrere tarklng about the same

thlngs. rf ' In Hannhelmf s words, the two sldes slmply, f or

the most part, slmply ntalked past one anotherrt when they

argued on these technlcal grounds.

9le must now turn to the more overtry ¡norar and reriglous
dimenslon of the debate, and here $re wlrr address a serres

of questions which flow from the moraL and rerlglous vision
whlch the farmers adopted. gJas the farm movement brlnded by

lts own self-lnterest? DId lt lncorporate an element of

utoplanlsm whlch tended to place lts soclal vlslon above

human crltlclsm? DId lt see, ln lts ovrn programme, the

flnar furflrlment of hlstory ln a cooperatlve world to whlch

any change would represent a dlmlnutlon of human welr-betng?

Dtd thls lead the farmers lnto an lnordtnate self-
rlghteousness? And dld they therefore also falI to
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appreciate what Nlebuhr called the ñlrony of hlstorytr - the

recognltlon that the exerclse of povrer ls always amblguous,

and that Instruments forged for the attalnment of Justlce

mlght themselves become sources of tnJustlce?

tle begln thls dlscusston from the polnt that the agrarlan

movementrs crlticlsm of the market extended not Just to
certaln speclflc alleged abuses ln the futures market, but

to competitlvlsm and the free enterprlse system ln toto.

The market economy, ln short, t{as seen to embody a systemlc

immorallty whlch relled on and encouraged base behavlour.

Over agalnst the market economy, cooperatlon was endorsed as

a morally superlor basls upon whlch to conduct economlc

llfe, and some of the farm leaders went so far as to
identify cooperativlsm wlth a Chrlstian economic order.

It is clear that we cannot examlne the rlght and wrong of

this posltlon ln the vray we have examlned the rlght and

wrong oÊ thetr charges agalnst the futures markets. But

what we can do ls brlng to bear a perspectlve whlch casts

Itght on the some of the dangers to whlch the cooperatlve

movement exposed ltself - and arguably lnto whlch lt felI
by embraclng thls posLtlon wlth the fervour that It dtd. Às

lndlcated ln earller chapters, that perspectlve comes from

the thought of ReInhoId Nlebuhr.
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Recall that the Pools very carefully bu1It up a

sustalnlng myth as selfLess, Rochdale ôemocrats, actlng

purely on motlves of servlce to thelr fellow-farmers. The

foundatlon f.ox thls bellef rested on three cornerstones.

Flrst, they had an lnordlnately optlmlstlc vlew of human

nature, whlch they applled largely wlth out reservatlon to
themselves. They should be Judgedr ås Husselman put lt, on

nthe purlty of their ldeals.n Second, they thought that the

Rochdale prlnclple of dlstrlbutlon of proflt had annulled.

what they saw as the only real corruptlng motlve: the deslre

for materlal galn. Freed from the proflt motlve by Èhe

dlstrlbutlon of surplus on the basls of patronage, PooI and

ffheat Board offlclals would be governed sole1y by the motlve

of servlce. Thlrdr êhy resldual tendencles towards the

abuse of power would be thwarted by the democratlc nature of

thelr organlzatlons. On these three bases rested a profound

beIIef that self-lnterest wouLd be totally annulled.

The SI111Iams Commlsslon provldes us wlth the most telllng
evldence that the progranme espoused by the farm }eaders had

not been as ef fectlve as they hoped. Tlll.llams proved that
the Pool had lndeed engaged ln the very practlces of

undergradlng and'overdocklng whlch the farm movement had

condemned In the private trade for the preceding three

decades. Horeover, he proved that the PooI had concealed
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these practlces, and had not been fully open and honesb wlth

lts members on the poor flnanclal results whlch these

practlces were used to hlde.

Two of the Poolrs maJor planks ln lts defense of ltself
were that the proceeds from these practlces went back to the

farmers anyhow, and (more problematlcally from our point of

vlew here) that: rrThere was nothlng for any person to galn

by wlthholdlng lnformatlon.ila This defense was not

convlnc lng.

To begln wlth, whlle lt was true that the galns went back

to the farmers, thls clalm represented somethlng of a post

hoc reversal of oplnlon on the part of the pool. Both the

ÀIberta PooI pamphlet and the Hahoney lntormatlon letter
referred to In the dlscusslon ln Chapter IX took the

opposlte vleþr.

Second1y, the PooI had always prlded ltself on belng

fully open wlth the farmers on how thetr buslness affatrs
were belng conducted. Ànd yet the Commlsslon flndlngs
showed very clearly that the PooI had been nelther open nor

honest on the matter of excess welghts and undergradlng, and

had certalnly concealed the true flnanclal plcture from

prospectlve, 1f not from exlstlng, members.
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ThIrdly, most problematlcally, and mosb reLevant to our

argument here, yras the cralm that there was nothlng for any

person to galn. Thl.s clalm was nonsense. They had acceded

to remuneratrve posltlons of povrer and in:Eluence through the

Pool, whlch they would have lost If the enterprlse had

failed. Dloreover, the offtcers and drrectors of the pool

had galned sufflclent porrer to practlce a deceptlon agatnst

farmers from whlch they personally stood to galn even

though that galn was not the prlvate pockettng of the

proceeds and they had succumbed to the temptation to do

so. To såyr therefore, that they had noÈhlng to galn by the

frnanciar success of the Pool and by lts continued growth

was demonstrably untrue, and mlsrepresentlng the f Lnancl.al.

results of the elevators had the potentlar to further those

self-servlng goals.

It is apparent, therefore, that the pool leaders, llke
Nlebuhrts llberals and Harxlsts, falled to percelve the

power of self-lnterest to corrupt thelr ldeals and thelr
lnsfltutlons. ÀI1 ln alI¡ thelr self-perceptlon as hlghly
prlnclpled democrats, freed by the poollng prlnclpLe from

the temptatlons of proflt and therefore beyond human

corruptlon, dld not stand up to scrutlny ln the 1tght of

these events.
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Let us turn, then, to the utoplan aspects of the

cooperatlve movement, and the dpltfal.løn whlch Harland sald

threatened a movement when 1t embraces utoptan expectatrons.

Dld the farm leaders rabsolutlze valuegrr as Harland

descrlbed, and thus turn them lnto trldols?tr Dtd they
nwrongly locate the source of evllF outslde human nature, in
soclal lnstltutlons? Ànd dl,d they adopt a ñcrusadlng

approachrr whlch produced tpolltlcal bltndness and the fury
of self rlghteousness?t

Utoplanlsm vras not a domlnant feature wlthln the farm

¡novement, nor were the farm leaders a hard core band of

revolutlonlsts dedlcated to the overt,hrow of the

estabrlshment. But nevertheress, a streak of utopl.anlsm dld
emerge very clearly wlthln pralrle cooperatlvlsm, and tt
manlfested ltserf ln the harmony theorles whlch It adopted.

These theorles went welI beyond the relatlvely mlld

assumptlons of Lockers paradlgm whtch allowed Talssez Êalre

to ignore human confrtct. cooperatlvlsmrs harmony theorles
were framed In terms of human brotherhood - the creatlon of
a soclety aptly termed an iend to hlstoÍyt, whereln human

conf Il,ct would be completely annulled.

Rlchard ÀIlen captured thls aspect of agrarlan thought

when he suggested that economlc movements often adopt ldeas
ñnot reduclble to economlcs, rt and that behavlour patterns
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then emerge whlch Fowe rnore to religlous concerns of
allenatlon and reconclllatlon, of gulIt, Justlflcatlon,
redemptlon, and urtlmate hope than to the cold ratl.onalttles
of economic lnterest.rE In short, utoplanlsm, however,

rnlld, tends to try to f Lnd answers to llfers ultl.mate

questlons through soclal, polltlcal and,economlc

arrangenents. These asplratlons emerged wlth partlcular
strength among those who accept,ed as a proxlmate goal the

soclal gospel's vlslon of the farm movement as the

lnstrument for brlnging ln the Kingdom of God. Ànd lndeed

It wås at the polnt of lntersectlon between cooperattvl.sm

and soclal gospel thought where Pralrle cooperatlvlsm

embodled lts strongest utoplan expectatlons.

Travls Kroeker, In a recent artlcle deallng with the

falllngs of the soclal gospel (and, lncldentally, with J.S.

$loodsworthrs atternpts to f Ind polltlcal answers to the

problems of human conmuntty whtch lay at the heart of soclal
gospel concerns) artlculated the problems whlch soclal and

rel.lglous movements face when the seek answers to the

matters whlch Allen ldentlfled:
The true good of the cos¡os is not an historical construct or
soci¡l product that c¡n be applied to reality by huran beings in
order to raEter it for their orn fulfilltent, llhen transcendent
spiritual reality tensively revealed in syrbolic truth is reduced
to a spiritual possession of huran beings, an hi¡torical ideal
that prorises to "transfigure" all of reality, it beco¡es an idol.
It risrepresents the divine and the true relation of huran beings
to the divine in and through the created order - a participatory
relation that can be rediated historically but never possessed,
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that can teasure political life but never fully realized or
futfilled eithin it.G

In other vrords, to echo Carl Jung, the coop novenrent,

however much lt wlehed, could not provtde convlnclng answers

to the urtrmate and most profound questtons of human belngs

ln communlty.

In contrast to these hlgh hopes, l{cphailrs goals of
dl.gnLty and control were qutte ordlnate - expectatlons whtch

went beyond the economlc, -but grere nonetheress rearlzable by

an economlc ldeology answerlng to the problems of prl.ce

instablrrty. Ànd lndeed, the cooperatlve movement was saved

from any extreme ln thls matter by the dlverstty of thought

wlthln lt, and probably by the down-to-earth conmon sense of
fhe farm communlty.

However, when !t subordlnated lts frank appeal to
economlc lnterests to these more extreme expectatlons, the

utoplanism of the coop movement emerged. tùhen lt dld, a

selt-rlghteous lntolerance eurerged whlch hlnted at the

rnatters whlch Harland referred to, and whlch was at odds

wlth cooperatlvlsmrs larger vlslon. rt was serf-rl.ghteous

lntorerance whlch ray behlnd the pools adamant refusal to
see Pool wheat and non-pool wheat occupy the same elevators.
rt yras self-rlghteous intorerance whlch red them to crlng to
a set of theorles aboub the futures market that dld not

stand up to scrutiny. SeIf-righteous intolerance caused
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them to drum J.B. Husselman out of the movement for fatltng
to condemn the open market ln terms whtch they thought lt
deserved, and It led them to lgnore all the evldence that
their marketlng operatlons d1d not do what they clalmed lt
drd.

Flnally, then, Let us look qulckly at the way the pools

were bllnded to what we have called here nthe lrony of
history. Àgain, the experlence of the ffllllams Commisslon

ls lnstructlve. 9le have already seen already how the issue

of the amblgulty of povrer arose ln connectlon wlth these

evenfs. For decades, the prlvate trade was accused of

cheatlng farmers on welghts, grades and dockage. The trade

responded that competltton precluded any such opportunlty,

and the 1925 Royal Commlsslon agreed. But then Hanltoba

Pool was accused of the same crlme, and gltlllams proved that
the charge was valid.

So were these practices right or wrong? The farmer whose

graln was underwelghed, overdocked or undergraded may have

felt better because the proceeds went to hts nelghbour

rather than to a [flnnlpeg graln flrm, but dld that excuse

the practlce? The ansvrer ls amblguous. On the one hand,

notwlthstandlng the Poorfs splrlted defense of themselves,

the very fact that they sought to conceal the matter from

Its members suggested that they were not as comÊortable wl.th
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their actlons as they subsequently made out. On the other

handr âs we explored ln Chapter IX, the matter of weights

and grades was never clear-cut, and we must recognlze that,
ln the end, the farmers endorsed what had been done.

Interestlngly, the Pool press ttself publtshed one of the

most terring llttre testlmonies on the amblgutty of vice and

vlrtue on Èhe matter of welght and grade galns. ffe know

that overdocklng and undergradlng had been seen as two of

the cardlnal slns of the prlvate gratn trade In fleeclng
farmers of thelr rightful due. But two years prlor to the

9IllIlams Commlsslonfs dellberatlons, when the pool was

engaged rn ltg most flagrant vloratlons of the standards lt
had earller espoused, the scoop shove]. had prlnted a cartoon

ln whlch the graln trade was pictured as a rather slnlster
looklng flsherman uslng underdocklng and overgrading as

nbunkum baltñ to f lsh the poor farmer out, of the trpooln.

(See Exhlblt X-1?)

The questlon of whether centrallzed marketlng bodies

mlght abuse the monopoly power the farmers wlshed to see

vested ln them was a subject of some debate before the

Parllamentary Commlttee hearlngs. The compulsory features

of the 8t11. were opposed by R.S. Law of United Graln Growers

and by aIl the graln trade representatlves. ItThey could say

to me: here ls what we wlll do; lf you do not Ilke lt you
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know what you can dor* sald Rellance Graln presldent, sldney

Smith.e Snith relterated several tlmes hls bellef that
farmers should be allowed to ioperate on theLr own

lnltlatlve, H and nought at least to have the freedom of
marketlng those crops [n whatever manner he deslres to
market them' wlthout a Board to tell hlm ihe has got to do

thls and he has got to do that.rt

The farm representatlves, of course, dlsagreed. Said

Broulrlette, nonly a central marketlng agency handllng the

whore of the western crop would grve the farmer the best

that the market wourd do.tr Àsked about the atreged ross of
freedom, Brouillette repLled that he could not see -the

problem. The only freedom the farmer enJoyed was to sert
his grain or leave It slt.lo

The 1935 8111 passed, and the Canadtan t{heat Board

graduarry acqulred powers over lndivlduat farmers, and over

the practices of the graln trade, whlch far exceeded the

por{er of the prlvate enterprrses whtch had been the focus of
farmersr attacks for the precedlng two generatlons.

Horeover, the Poolsr power arso lncreased, and by contlnulng
to take over other graln handllng organlzatlons, they

lncreased thelr market share to the polnt where, today, they

handle about two-thlrds of the grarn enterlng the elevator
system. Àrr these developments vrere preclsely what the farm
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leaders of the 1920rs and 1930rs deslred, and they bell,eved,

of course, that thls power would be exerclsed benevolently.

The Pools and the Board would be free of the corruptlng
proflt motlve, and staffed by enllghtened managers tn the

servlce of the communlty.

Dtd 1t work? 9fere these powers exerclsed benevolently?

Or dld Smlthfs and Lawrs concerns materlaltze?

Farmers 1Ike Broulllette saw centrarlzed marketlng as the

solutlon to thel.r problems, and falth ln the Board's

presence relgned unchallenged for nearly four decades.

Today, however, there ls a slzable body of farm oplnton

which ls beglnnlng to questlon thls posltion, and in dolng

sor ls lmpllcltly questlonlng the very ldeologlcal
assumptions whlch underlay the Boardrs formatlon ln the

flrst place. These farmers are guestlonlng whether the

restrlctlons, placed by the Board system on thelr freedom to
market thelr crops as they wlsh, act to thelr beneflt, and

they are puttlng thelr objectlons to the status quo ln terms

of the very TaIssez falre assumptlons explored tn Chapter

VI: It ls thelr graln; they have a rlght to dlspose of lt
as they see ftt; thelr flrst responslblllty ls to thelr own

well-being, not-to".the well-being of thelr fellow-farmers.lr

Horeover - and thls polnt ls Èhe most germane to the

argument here these farmers questlon the motlvatlon of the
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Board In lts contlnued control of thelr nrarketlng ogtlons.

The Boardrg argument Is bullt on the üprudentlalil arguments

for communal actlon we explored ln Chapter VI: trlf we let
aome people access only the best markets, then palments

avallable to all other producers wIII be less.ñr,l Horeover,

ln the case of barley, the Board atready controls only a

mlnortty of the crop. rf further market opportunitles were

opened to lndlvlduals and prlvate buslnesses, the Boardrs

barrey marketlng and poorlng progranme couLd become totalry
unworkable.

But these very arguments cause the dlsstdent producers to
questlon the Boardrs motlves. Thelr analysls suggests that
they, and farmers ln total, would be better off !f they

could access certaln smäll markets whlch the Board does not

normally pursue. úlhat then, they ask, ls the Boardts

motlvatlon? The good of all? Or the protectlon of lts
power and authorlty?

The answer to thls questlon ls beyond the purvlew of thlg
study. But lt ls not beyond our purvlew to polnt out that
to people llke todayrs dlssldent farmers, the lssue lE

amblguous. It has become a questlon of power - of a large

bureaucracy ftghtlng to keep control.
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THE sroRY oF THE FÀRllERsr HOvEHENT and lts achlevements ls a

herolc one, of Èhat there can be no doubt. They transformed

the world ln whlch they ll.ved and worked, and bullt large

and powerful lnstttutlons whlch endure to thls day.

But It ls not a story wlthout ltg dark sl.de - and lt was

not, as Innls styLed lt, an abutment ln the brldge to a

promlsed rand. rt was a search for prl.ce stabl.rtty; lt was

a search for dlgnlty. rt was also a nlsgulded search for
human brotherhood and harmony - for some new reallzatlon of
man ln communlty, free of self-lnterest.

we have trled to glve an honest portrayar of the events

1917 to 1935, but we have not vtewed them as the trlumph of
good over evll.

Of course, every story Is but the prelude to another, and

wlth the formatton of the Board Ln 1935, a new chapter dLd

open In the story of graln marketing: the relgn of powerful

centrallzed control over the affalrs of farmers and the
graln trade. If Nlebuhr was rlght, lt was also the

beglnnlng of å new quesÈ for Justlce - not, thls tlme,

agalnst the abuse of power by prlvate lndustry, but agalnst

the potentlal for abuse by new centres of power crafted by

the farmers themselves.
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ÀPPENDI X

À. 9lorld tlheat Trade

THE STORY OF THE RAPID DEVELOPMENT in demand fcr. wheat goes
back to 1846 when the rrish potato famine finarry forced therepeal of the British corn Laws, and the reduction of importduties to the level of one shilling per quarter.l Britain
then became an industrial nation with heavy dependence onforeign agriculture for basic foodstuffs. Britain,s
experience was repeated ersewhere on the European continent.
Tables A-1 and A-Z illustrate these trends.

TABLE A_1:¿

UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF THE MÀIN GRAINS
1840 - 191_4

Years

1840-44
t_845-49
1850-54
1855-59
1860-64
1865-69
1870-?4
t87 5-7 9
1880-84
188s-89
1890-94
1895-99
1900-04
1905-09
1910 - 14

ülheat Other
(..thousands of

Total
tonnes. . )

510
117 0
1510
1540
2 580
29 00
3870
5350
5? 40
613 0
7 010
814 0
8680
8480
I810

360
450
750
730

I 310
13 50
1800
2360
2620
2550
2980
3150
3690
4340
4750

150
720
?60
810

127 0
14 50
2070
2990
3120
3580
4030
4990
4990
4L40
4060
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TÀBLE A-2.3

DEFICIT THEÀT PRODUCTION AMONG EUROPEAN IMPORTERS
1885 1_939

The growing British market was an important outlet for
wheat production in newly opening areas in the world. Chief
among these were the U.S., Canada, Argentina and Àustralia.
Table À-3 shows the importance of these areas to British
needs.

TABLE A-34

SOURCES OF BRITISH UHEAT IITPORTS
18?8 -1?14

Years

1885-89
1889-94
1894-99
1899-04
1904-09
1909-14
1914-19
t9\9-24
1924-29
L929-34
1934-39

Prussia,/
Russia Gernany India Canada
(... - ..thousands of

Deficit
(m. tonnes )

6.9
8.6
9.5

10.4
10.5
t2.t
11.?
13.7
14.5
9.8
8.0

Argen- Austr-
tina al ia

tonnes- ..... )
<10

Years

1828-32
1833-37

,1838-42
1843-47
1848-52
1853-57
1858-62
1863-67
1868-72
t873-77
1878-92
1883-87
1888-92
1893-97
1898-02
1903-04
1905-0?
19r0-14

usA

50 60
{10 20
40 150
s0 100

120
140
260
290
200
L70
140
80
80
40
30

<10 {10
<10 20
<10 40
10 130
70 330
40 200

100 490
150 97A
150 1570
110 1160
100 970
150 1360
300 1700
350 570
580 820
960 1020

10
<10

130
120
200
37A
570
410
270
3Ë0
74Õ
75t
200
990
Ë90
620

110
200
460
470
200
270
990
650
850

10
100
350
420
990

1050
640

60
120
140
100
90

170
320
390
570
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Points of note in Table A-3 are:

1. Movement of Canadian wheat to Britain occurred
almost from the beginning of the nineteenth century.

2, Àustralia, Argentina and Canada all emerged more or
less simultaneously as major exporters.

3. À large proportion of British imports were met by
the United States 1n the late nineteenth century; until
1914 they were in fact more important than Canada.

By the beginning of $forld SIar I I Britain had become the
worldrs largest importer of wheat by a wide margin, and
remained so over the period of interest of this study.
Table À-4 shows average world exports and imports of wheat
and flour over (mostly) five year intervals from 1908 to
1939, with both Canadars share of exports and Britainrs
share of imports.

TÀBLE À_4:5

$TORLD TdHEÀT AND FLOUR EXPORTS ÀND TMPORTS
I.IITH CÀNADIÀN AND BRITISH SHÀRES

1908 19 39

Exports Imports
Years World Cda % World UK %

(m. tonnes ) (m. tonnes )

1908-12 19.9 2.0 10.1 16.9 6.0 35.5
1913-1? 20.3 4.6 22.7 16.9 5.9 34.9
1918-21 17.9 4.0 22.3 15.3 s.5 35.9
L922-26 22.5 7 .7 34 .2 2I .4 6 .1 28 .s
1927-31 24.9 7.9 31.7 24.3 6.4 26.3
1932-36 19 .0 6.2 32.6 18. B 6.1 32.6
1937-39 18.2 4.0 2t.9 14.1 5.3 37.6

Britain was not only an lmporter in her ovrn right. but
also played an important role in marketing wheat throughout
the world. Britain was the designated destination of
Canadian wheat when it departed Canadian ports, but it was
not where it was ultimately consumed. Table A-5 shows
Canadian exports initially destined to Britain, and the
actual consumption of Canadian wheat in Britain,

TÀBLE À_56
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BRITISH IMPORTS AND CÀNADIÀN EXPORTS OF T^'HEÀT
1923 L925

. British Imnort-s: . Canadian Exoorts:

Year

1923
L924
t925

from
Total Canada
( . .m. tonnes. . )
6.05 1. 88
6.88 2.39
5.72 1.85

to
Britain
(m. tonnes )

5.22
5.34
5.11

The figures in Table A-5 show that the quantities of
canadian wheat dispatched to Britain were approximatery
three times the amount actually consumed there. over the
course of time, Canadian wheat came to dominate U.K.
imports. displacing Àmerican wheat, among others, but this
did not occur until after the period of interest in thispresent study. Rees shows canada having about zg percent ofthe u.K market for al-l unmilled cereal grains in 1938, but
almost one-half the market by 19G2.

B. Relevant Statistics on the Canadian Grain Industry

THE CANADIAN cRÀrN TNDUSTRY deveroped most vigourousry
between 1900 and 7920. one key factor in this deveropment
was the introduction of Marquls wheat. The Marquis variety
was first bred in 1904 and was brought into general use by
1909. t^Iith its earlier maturity and superior mirlingqualities, it was without doubt a major factor in
estabrishing canadats prace in the world wheat market. The
fourford expansion of western wheat acreage from 5.0 mirrion
acres in 1906 to just over Z0 million acres (roughly itspresent level) by the early 1920,s was to some extent a
result of the improved variety.

The quadrupling of acreage between 1905 and I9Z0 had
brought large numbers of entrepreneurs into the grain
business. firms with whom the large farm cooperatives (and
many smalr ones) competed for the farmersf buslness. Tabres
A-6 and À-7 show the structure of the industry in JuIy of
1920. Table A-5 shows the number of companies operating
country elevators in Western Canada, and the number of
facilities owned by each. (a small number of the elevators
among these were located outside the prairie area.)
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TABLE V_6

ELEUATOR COITPANIES IN IIESTERH CAHATA:Z
As at July 1920.

Ranked by Huaber of
Hucber of
Elevators:

Elevators:

t 2-4 5-9
over

10-24 25-49 50-99 100

Huaber of
Fircs: 144 26

Total nunber: 237

Larqest 7, in order of size:
Saskatcheuan Cooperative Elevator Conpany....318
United Grain Grouers. ...,314
Alberta Pacific Grain Coopany. .....?80
Ogilvie Flour flillE. . - -..170
H. Bau¡If Grain Company. ..118
Lake of the Uoods llillinq Company. .. - -..116
British American Grain Coapany. ....109

Points to note from Table À-5:

1. The industry was both highly competitive, and
dominated by the two large cooperatives.

2. Out of a total of 3773 licenced country elevators in
the three Prairie Provinces, 632, or t7 percent, were
owned by the two large farmer owned companies.

Note, too, that the two large coops, in 1920/21. handled
37 percent of the grain delivered to country elevators, a
littIe higher than their average percentage of 31- percent
over the !9L4/L5 to L924/25 period.É

There were also l33rrtrack buyersrrwho bought grain which
farmers had loaded directly into a rail car without passing
through an elevator, and which offered further competitlon.
Most of the larger elevator operators were licensed track
buyers, but there were 25 who did not own elevator
facilities and who therefore had no vested interest in
encouraging wheat to move though the country elevator
system. There were L920 track loading facilities in 1-920,
compared with just 1497 elevator sites. It is not clearjust how much grain was loaded directly into rail cars
without using the elevator system. During a debate in the
Manitoba legislature in 19L0, Liberal leader Norris
estimated that 25 percent of the grain was loaded direct.ç

152L10 14
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The practice vtas constrained af ter the Canadian Í^lheat Board
quota system came into effect, since farmers could then
deliver only as quotas permitted. However, in the 1920's, a
farmer could dellver his whole crop at once lf he wished,
and tt would have taken approximately one half of a quarter
sectionrs production to fiLl a 40 ton rail car - well wtthln
the land holdlngs of most producers of the ttme.

More important from the farmerrs point of view than the
total number of firms was the competition whlch the farmer
faced at the immediate polnt of delivery. The Table A-?
shows the competitive situation at the individuaL delivery
points. The entries in this table show the number of points
served by a single elevator company, two companies, three
companies and so on. It was also very likely that all
single elevators faced competition from track loaders, and
with the farmer owned companies also holding track loading
licences, virtually every producer would have had access to
these companies as a potential competitor. The presence of
a farmer owned company should have been àn important factor
in ensuring fair treatment, especially at the single
elevator points. Shown in brackets in the single company
point column of Table A-7 is the number of towns ln which
the single company was one of the two large farmer
cooperat ives ,

TABLE A_7

COIIPETITIVE STRUCTURE OF DELIUERY POIHTSAO
As at JuIy 1920

- Humber of Coqpanies at the point: .
12345

(.--- ...nu¡¡ber of delivery
6 >6 Tot

points- ,.... ]

llan.
Sask.
Alta.

TotaI

193 (41 )
17S (19)
112 (9)

488 (69)

107 51
202 r47
88 62

397 26A

17
r25
47

189

7
72
27

l06

0
30
13

43

0 380
13 767
I 350

14 t497

Points of note from Table À-7:

1. There were 1009 elevator pointsr or two-thirds of
the total, where the farmers faced competitive
purchasing by elevator companies.

2. At a further 69 points at which competition did not
exist, farmersr grain would have been bought by one of
the two large cooperatives.
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3. Thusr oDIy about one-quarter of the grain delivery
points at which the farmer saw only one private
elevator owner.

4. The most competitive situation existed in
Saskatchewan. OnIy 23 percent of Saskatchewan points
vrere non-competitive, as opposed to 42 percent in the
other two provinces.

The claims of collusion and manipulation must be
considered against the large number of firms in existence at
the time these charges were made. Conspiracy theories are
always suspect, and the suspicion must increase when the
number of conspirators is large. Moreover, in the grain
industry of the 1920rs, among those conspiring would have
had to have been the two farmer owned companies which
dominated the fietd.

C. Statistics on Grain Prices

TABLE A-B GIVES AND OVERVIEI^I of wheat prices during the
period of this study an prior to it. Àlso shown are
wholesale price indices which indicate the purchasing power
of wheat in relation to things farmers had to buy. Note in
this table thatrryear 10r' in each decade is actualty the
first year of the following one (i.e., year 10 of the 1890's
is 1900 and so on.)
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TABLE A_8

AUERAGE AHHUAL PRICE OF HO. T HORTHERH ¡IHEAT AT FORT HILLIAIî
CONPAREN HITH THE IIHOLESALE PRICE IHDEXT A

1891 - 1940

!l{heat iPrice i llheat iPrice ! llheat iPrice ! lüheat iPrice !Hheat !Price !

Year !Pricei Index!Pricei IndexiPrice! Index !Pricei IndexiPricei Indexi
I
!

1890ts :
I
I

1900 t s

I
I

! 1910's
I
I

I
I

! 1920's
!
I

i 1930's i
tllt

I
2
3
4
ÉJ

6
7
I
9

10

90.4 56.4! 79.5
87.0 50.9: 72.7
74.9 50.3: 74.9
65.6 45.5! 86.?
71.0 46-2i 97.4
61.1 43.0! 77.5
72.6 45.5i 79-:J
98.9 48.3! L04.7
72.4 47-2i 116.1
69.8 50.9 i 102.4

51.6! 96.6 61.9!199.3 113.3i 64.2 67.1i
53.8: 100.8 Ê6.7iL2i.7 98. S i 59.8 62.4i
53.3i 89-4 67-7ill0.5 97.6i 54.3 63_1i
55.3 i 89.4 70. 1 : 107. I 99.4 i 68. 1 67.8 !

56.4!132.4 77.ti169-0 104_9i 81.8 Ë9.5i
56. 1 : 113.3 89.7 i 151.2 100.0 ! 85. I 72.4i
59.6i205.6 120.6!146.3 98.5it72.7 86.1!
61. 1 ! ?21.0*133. 3: 146.3 96.7 i i
63.9!224.1*139.Si 124.0 96- 1 i i
63.9 i217.5x16,4.3 i 124.0 8?.8 i i

* Periods of price control, by the Board of Grain Supervisors
fl9I7/LÐ, t18,/19) and the first Canadian tlheat Board (.lglj/?At.

Table A-8 shows: (a) the relatively low prices associated
with world depression in the mid-1890's; (b) the subsequentprice recovery which accompanied and permitted western
settlement after the turn of the century; (c) the rise inprices caused by the Great Vtar, and the prices fixed by the
Board of Grain Supervisors (see below); (d) the post war
price collapse in the early twenties; (e) the subsequent
recovery in the 1924 - 26 period for which the pools clalmed
credit; (f) the subsequent slow decline; (g) the collapse in
the L929 - 30 period which bankrupted the pools; (h) the
disastrous price regime of the Great Depression.

D. À Brief Àccount of Wartime Price Control

THE PERIOD OF PRICE CONTROL during and just after the Great
9lar is credited with f orming in the minds of [rtestern
Canadian grain farmers a strong attachment to centralized
marketing.la À brief overview with a review these events
wil-1 be usefu1.13

Trading in wheat futures in Winnipeg was suspended, and
government controlled marketing introduced, between May and
JuIy of 1917. I¡Iar had already interrupted world wheat
movement, and in October of 1916, the British government
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suspended open market trading in Liverpool, appointing a
Royal Commission not only to investigate the supply of
wheat, but arso to undertake procurement for British needs.
By the followlng year, the commissionts activities had been
expanded to include acquisition for arr European arries.
Procurement of supplies from the canadian market were made
through the tlheat Export Company Llmlted of glinnipeg, a
federarly chartered enterprise especiarry estabrished for
the purpose. The companyrs acquisition procedure was very
much like that of a milLerr ês described in Chapte= VII,
hedging its needs by buying futures contracts. It would
then either buy cash wheat, and lift its hedger or take
derivery of physicar product when its futures contracts
matured.

In May of 1917, two things became clear. The first was
that the wheat Export company had effectively cornered the
market; i.e., it was the sole long party. The second was
that, because of the low quality of the 1916 crop, there
were insufficient stocks of the deliverable grades to
satisfy its outstanding futures contracts. ttshort' horders
in the market were then called upon to make good on their
derivery contracts, and the speculators ämong these short
holders sought in vain for the required product in the cash
market. Predictably, prices rose dramatically. Market
highs on May 2nd and 3rd of 1917, the two days immediately
preceding suspension of trading, were S2.80-]-/2 and $3.05respectively. Substantially the same thing occurred in
Ch i cago .

with the market unable to operate under the conditions of
a government backed corner, and with wartime dlsruptlons at
their most severe, the Exchange suspended trading and
established a committee to set wheat prices on a daily
basis. However, this price setting procedure was entirely
illegal. and the Exchange appeated to the government to
establish a lega1 process until such time as normal
commerciar activity could be resumed. This the government
did, naming lL members to the Board of Grain Supervisors on
July 2Oth. The Board had representation from arl affected
interests: the Exchange itself, the grain trade, mil1ers,
farm organizations, and the cooperative sector.

The Board operated for two years, and in July of 191"9,
the government decided to open the market again. It was
prematurely done. overseas buying was stI11 in the hands of
government bodies, and not onry the government but the banks
too were concerned about the ability of the trade to find
ready markets. Had centralized buying agencies balked at
taking canadian wheat immediatery after harvest, the wheat
may have been held back, with consequent loss. Hence, with
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some reluctance, the federal government opted to continue
centralized marketing for another year, and the first
Canadian 9lheat Board was established by Order-ln Council on
JuIy 31, 19L9.

Between the dissolution of the wat time Board, and the
appointment of the 1919 body, the market had been open for a
week, and the price had advanced from ç2.24-5/8 to S2.45-
L/2. The government subsequently flxed an initial price of
$2.15 per bushel for No. 1 Northern wheat. Àn lnterim
payment of a further 30 cents per bushel was made on Ju)_y 9,
1920, and a final payment of 18 cents on November 4. Thus
producers realized a total of 52.63 for the top grade of
wheat, basis Fort I^liIliam, under the glheat Board operation.

E. The Post-I¡Iar Price Collapse

THE MÀRKET OPENED for business again on the 18th of Àugust,
1920, and for the remaining two weeks of the l9L9/20 crop
year, the price of No 1 Northern wheat averaged S2.71 and
92.78 respectively. From these highs, the price of wheat
fell almost continuously for the following three years. The
disastrous decline, which affected all primary commodities
the world over, is illustrated in Table À-9.

TABLE A_9

AVERAGE CASH Í'IONTHLY PRICES FOR HO. 1 HORTHERH I,IHEATA4
Basis Fort Hillian, t920/2t - 1i22/?3

flonth

Sept.
0ct.
l.lov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
llar.
Apr-
lla)¡
June
Jul,
Aug -

?o/71 21/?? 27/23

s 9?.8
I O0-7
I 0?.7
I 09.4
1 08.5
I l1-O
1 12.6
I 20.5
I 17.4
I 14.8
I 08.3
t t2.9

23/?4

sl 0Ë.2
97-7
97.3
93.2
96.5
99.7
98.0
98.3

I 04.3
I 14,0
1 35.3
I 43.5

+2
2
2
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I

73.5
31. I
05.0
93.6
94.2
89.5
90- I
76.5
86.5
gg, I
82.6
80- 3

48.1
{F El' *r. *J

10.9
13.4
14.5
33.8
40.5
42.7
43.9
33.4
35.9
t7.9

t1
1

1

I
1

I
1

1

1

I
I
I
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F. Monthly Exports and Grain Movement Before and During the
PooLs I Operations

THE DETAILED, MONTH BY MONTH DÀTÀ on grain exports and
movement which form the basis of evaluation of the poolsf
claims about orderly marketing are contained in the
followlng two tables.

TABLE A-10

EXPORTS OF CAHADIAH IIHEAT BY IIOHTH AHD OUARTER PRIOR TO THE
FORIIATION OF THE POOLST=

1914./15 - L922/23

llo t4lLS tï/tç, L6/t7 t7lLA 18,/19 l9/2A 2O/2L 2L/22 ?2/?3 Tot

Sep 3. 1 6. I 10.8 2-2 1.8 ?.2 3.9 7.t i.Z 4È.4
Oct 9.6 3?.? 12.3 14.3 5.7 3.8 16.5 21.1 37-6 1S3.1
Nav 11.7 43.1 15.2 2q.8 4.5 8.6 2Ë.1 29.3 55.3 218,É

Tot 24.4 81-4 38.3 41.3 11.0 14.6 46.5 57.5 10?.I 418.1
7 34.5

Dec 6.4 38.9 t9.7 29.6 S.0 7.6 34.7 34.5 4A,7 ??0.1
Jan 3.2 5.0 7-6 4-5 5.7 10.ê 11.4 6- 1 3.7 63.8
Feb 3. 1 4.2 2.3 5. I 2. I Ë.6 9,2 5.6 7.1 45.3

Tot 12.7 48. 1 29.6 39- 2 15.8 24.8 55.3 4(..7 57.5 329.2
7. z7.z

f'lar 4.3 7.3 5.1 8.9 4.0 4.i 7.= 6.0 Ë.€, 54.6
Apr 4.0 14.6 2-t 6-0 3.9 1.8 4,9 I.7 5.1 44.1
llay 5.0 31.2 20.6 4.4 10.2 2.3 8.1 14.2 11.9 L07.9

Tot 13.3 53.1 27-B 19.3 18.1 9.0 20.5 21.9 23.Ë 206.6r, n.t
Jun 6.6 24,5 18.3 3.3 7.2 4.9 6-0 11-8 22.2 104.8
JUI 3.0 2Ë.3 É- 2 L.7 9.3 5.9 3.6 9. s L2.7 77.2
Aug 2.3 20.1 14.0 1.0 4-7 4.8 4.0 11.6 11-4 73.9

Tot 11.9 7Õ-g 3g.s 6.0 20.2 15.6 13.6 32.9 46.3 255.9
z 2t-1

G.T.62.3 2s3.5 134.2 105.8 6É.1 64_0 135.? 158.5 ?21.5 1209.8
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TABLE A-11

EXPBRTS OF CAHATIAH THEAT BY 
'IOHTH 

AHI} OUARTER AFTER
OF THE POOLS

t923/24 - 1929,/30

llo ?3/24 24/23 21¡/26 26/27 27/28 28/29 29/30 Tot

Sep 5.3 10.3 15-9 t0-6 14.1 26.9 7.4 90.5
Oct 29. r 14.3 41.9 30.6 19.4 43.7 20.7 t99.7
Hov 64.2 27.O 34.8 43.9 52.8 75.4 22-4 320.5

Tot 99.6 51.6 92.6 85.1 8Ë- 3 146.0 50.5 610.7
7. 34.3

Dec 57.4 29.8 57.0 44.9 44.8 49.1 16.0 299.0
Jan 12.3 6.1 13.2 12.6 15.2 20.S 5.0 85.2
Feb 11,8 4.1 14.0 11.4 18.4 15.2 6.7 81.6

Tot 81.5 40.0 84-2 68.9 78.4 85.1 27.7 465.8
7. zø.2

llar 13.4 4-4 2O.7 16.4 18.7 2L.2 11. Ë 105.9
Apr Ë,. 1 5- 0 5.5 20- 2 8.4 7.3 3. 4 55.I
lfa)¡ 4L-Z 14- 9 19.0 28.7 30.3 27.L 13.5 174.7

Tot èO.7 24.3 44.7 65.3 27.4 55.6 28.5 33É,.5
u 18.9

Jun 24.1 9.8 27.1 15.9 21.9 25.6 19.0 144.2
JUI 16. I 13. I 16.3 6.6 3?. 4 17.0 19.9 121.4
Auq 8. 1 15.3 9.5 12.2 25. 1 10.2 L7.6 98.0

Tot 48.3 38-? 53.7 34.7 79.4 52-B 56.5 363.6y. 2O-4

G.T 289.1 r54.t 275.? 25'4-0 301.5 339.s 163.2 t778.6

THE FORIIATIOI-I
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TABLE A-12
PRIHARY ELEUATORS PRIOR TO THE

THE POOLS

t914/t5 - t922/23

2O/2t 2t/?2 22/23 Tot

40.2 44-7 94.7 213.0
55.0 7I.3 76.9 237.7
37.4 34.5 58.1 149.0

132,6 150.5 229-7 599-7

18.3 25.1 20.5
8.6 10.0 9-9
6.5 7 -3 8.3

33.4 42.8 38.7

6.6 13. 5 11. 0
2.8 3,6 6.1
2.3 3,0 3.5

LL.7 20. t 20.6

EõF4Èì
J-rf .r.¿ J.E

2.8 4-0 3.1
B-3 9.8 3.6

16- 4 19.0 12.3

194.1 232-.|1 301.3

70.3

a1 D

37.5
26.4

132.6
16.0

JJ- J

L4.7
10.2

60.2
7.1

19. I
12.4
24.3

FEñ
JJ. 11

aÈ
8"..,

851- 9

FORIIATIOH OF

llo 19/20

Sep 33.4
Oct 34.5
Hov 19.0

Tot 86.9
r,

Dec 8.4
Jan 9.0
Feb 4,1

Tot 21.5
7.

flar 4.2
Apr 2.2
flay 1, 4

Tot 7,8
7.

Jun 3.0
JUI ?- 5
Aug 2.Ë

Tot 8.1
7,

G. T. 124.3
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TABLE A_13

RAIL SHIPIIEI"ITS FROH PRIIIARY ELEVATORS AFTER THE FORHATIOH OF THE
POOLS

Ho 23/24

Sep 83.4
Oct 115.1
Hov 82.5

Tot 281.0
7,

Dec 41.5
Jan 15.1
Feb 18.7

Tot 73.3
7-

llar 15- I
Apr 6,9
tlay 5.6

Tot 28.3
Ì.

Jun 10.0
JUI 4-0
Aug 1.4

Tot 15.4
7.

G.T 400.0

1923/24 - 1929/30

24/25 25/26 26/77 27/2A 28/29 29ßA

36.1 94-6 61. r 42.1 149. t 97.4
65.1 Ë0.8 94.6 105.3 112.Ë 58.8
45.6 101.3 78-8 95.7 97.3 t6.7

146.8 256.7 234.5 243.1 359.0 I72.i

t7.6 47.8 31.7 45.8 35. O 7.3
12-5 13.7 15-5 30.8 1?.6 6-4
10.5 8. B 10. B 21. t 14.0 6. B

40-6 70.3 58.0 97-7 61.6 20.5

8.4 5- I 12.0 13. B 14. B 4.3
4. I 5. 4 È.7 11. 0 10- 9 ?.4
3.4 5.6 5- I 13.1 7-9 4.0

15.9 16.9 23.9 37.9 33.6 10.7

6.2 6.9 8.0 12- 3 11.2 8,2
3.7 3. O 6. I 7.? 6.9 4_ I
3.8 5.3 1,ê 3.0 17.8 3q.7

13.7 15.2 15-7 2?-5 35.9 47.A

2L7.0 359.1 332.0 401.2 490.1 ?s1.1

Tot

563. B

612.3
317.9

1Ë94. O

69.1

nnÈ 1

106. Ê

90-7

424.O
17.3

75. O

47.4
44.7

t67.r
f,.8

62.8
35- 0
67.6

165.4
&.7

2450- 5
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G - Ca'l crr'l et- i ons on Seooo .9hovc 7 Granh - Ànr i 'l 19?7

IN CHAPTER VIII, REFERENCE Is made to caLculatlons performed
on the graph shown in Exhibit VIII-?. The Table À-14 shows
the details of those calculations. In this tab1e, the June
and December prices of the three commoditles have been read
from the graphs, and converted to a conmon basis of Canadian
cents per pound, using the exchange rate prevailing for the
month in question. The wheat price has then been deducted
from the flour and bread prices, and the residuals shown in
separate columns as indicated.

TABLE A_14

PRICES OF UHEAT AT I'¡IHHIPEG AHN OF FLOUR AhII} BREAD IH BRITAIH AHTI

THE DIFFEREHCES BETTilEEH THEÍ'I IH CANAIIAH CEHTS PER POUHI} AS NRAHH FROFI

THE 9C00F 
'iltVEL 

GRAFHS, t927.

tlheat Flour tlheat Bread ldheat
Year llonth Price PrÍce Price Price Price

(.... .cents per pound .....)
l92l June 7.38 5.34 2-36 5-99 3-01

Dec t.77 4. O0 2-23 4.85 3.08
1927 June 2.26 3.94 1.68 4.BZ 2-56

Dec L.74 3.60 1.8Ê 4.50 2.76
1923 June 1. 89 3.6? 1.73 4.43 2-54

[ec 1.56 3. 19 1.63 3.96 2. 40

1. 69
n¿n
ac'Ð

2.33
2. s4
n n.l

2.37

3.21
4.46
4.60
4.29
4.60
4.33

a?5

Flour
Price
¡inus

{tñr.*r¿
1- 84
1.78
1. 96
1.96
2.11

1.86

Éread
Frice
oinuE

3.89 2.20
5" 05 2.43
5.32 2.s0
4.80 2.47
5.06 2.52
5-O5 2-85

4.86 2.49

4,81 2,61

Averaqe,
19?1-23

Ii24 June
lec

t92= June
Iec

tizç, June
Dec

Average,
1924-26

Averaqe,
all years

Points to take

2- 03 3- 95 1- 92 4-7É 2-73

7-20 4.09 1.88

from Table A-14:

1. The price of wheat was only a part of the price of
flour and bread: on average about 54 percent (2.20
cents out of 4.09 cents per pound) and 46 percent (2.2O
cents out of $4.81 per pound) respectively.
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2. The items compared in the graph (Exhibit VIII-?)
therefore, were not themselves of comparable size,
however much they may have been made to appear so by
the choice of scales.

3. The increase in the price of
and post-Poo1 periods, from 3.95
per pound, was almost identical
price of No. 1 Northern, from 2.
cents per pound.

flour between the pre-
to 4.25t ot 0.30 cents

to the lncrease in the
03 to 2.37t ot 0.34

4. The advance in the price of flour was almost exactly
the same as the advance in the wheat, and the apparent
relative positions of the two curves in the upper
portion of Exhibit VIII-7, with the one seeming to falt
f irst rrbelowtr and then rrabover, the other, was an
illusion.

Not only was it false to say that the price of Canadian
wheat rose by more than the price of flour, in fact it may
be easily demonstrated that the actual relationship of the
flour price to wheat price was exactly the reverse of the
Scoop ShoveL 's statement. If the flour whose price was
portrayed in Exhibit VIII-7 had been composed entirely of
No. L Northern, then it would have been correct, as per note
3 above, to say that the increase in the price of flour was
almost exactly equal to the increase in the price of wheat.
However, No.1 Northern was onl"y a fraction of the wheat used
in the flour mix, and we know from the figures which the
Scoop ShoveT itself had printed the previous month that No.
1 Northern rose in price by more than did the average wheat
price. So the average price of the total wheat component
must have risen by less than 0.34 cents per pound.
Accordingly, if the price of flour rose by 0.3 cents per
pound, it must have risen by more than the average prlce of
wheat. TabIe À-14. therefore, presents a prina fascie case
that is the direct opposite to what was claimed. These
facts were obscured, however, by the entirely misleading
technique of plotting two curves to different scales on the
same graph.

H. Àopendix À to the I¡fi11iams Commission Renort

APPENDIX À TO THE üIILLIÀMS REPORT is reproduced here as it
appeared in the final report. It can be seen that the
percentage of elevators being short or even on their weigh-
overs was lower for the Pools than it was for both UGG and
the private companles, and the percentage of elevators
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showing high weight gains (over l-I/2%) was correspondingly
higher for the Pools than the others.

APPEHDIX ''A"

Conpany

l"'.

Pool Pool Pool

Elev Elev Elev
Li27- 1928- 1929-
1928 1929 1930

UGG UGG

192ß- 1929-
1929 1930

Line Line
Co. Cs.

AB
1929- 1929-
1930 1930

Line Line
Co. Co.

CD
1928- 7929-
1929 1930

Shortage
Even
t/?'7. or Less
L/? to tf.
t to l-L/21,
t-L/? to ?l
2 Lo 2-I/2L
2-l/2 to 3Z
0ver 3Z
Nufiber of
EIevatorE 14358 155 108

16 40
3

54
ln

6

29

48 59
40 38
L26

ç.tJt

I

3923 24 53
564

2L 23 90
33 31 53
22 15 19
353
1l

12

ñF 41
!'J ¿È,

44 40
33 38
930
45
t2
l2

21
15
10

4
.t

1

10s 223 r44 136 136
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t4 MacPherson, Ian, Each for A7l: A History of the Co-
operative Movement in EngJish Canada, j900 - jg4S (Toronto:
Macmlllan of Canada, 1979).15 Thompson, John Herd, Canada, 7922 - ig39: Decades of
Discord (Toronto; McCelland and Stewart, 1985.):'6 Levine, ÀlIen, The Exchange: 100 years of Trading Grain
in rrrinnipeg (I^rlnntpeg: Peguis Publishers Limited, 198? ) .L'' Candlish , et. aL. , State of the Industry (I.Iinnipeg:
Canada Grains Council, 19?3). pp. 69 - 70.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER II
r DavId HcLellan, Ideology (Hinneapolis: Unlverslty of
Minnesota Press, t986)r p. 1.2 See Hclellan, passlm and Bhlku Parekh, rrSoclal and
Polltlcal thought and the Problem of Ideologyrrf in Robert
Benewick and R.N. Berkl, Knowledge and Belief in Polltlcs
(Àllen and Unwin, 1973), pp. 58 50.3 See HcLellan.
' The words are Durkheimrs from The Rules of Soclologlcal
ìlethods, quoted by HcLellan at p. 36.
E Karl Hannheim, Ideology and Utopla: Àn fntroduction to the
Soclology of Knowledge (New York: Harcourt Brace and Co.,
1936), pp. 55, 55.s Ibld, , p. 264.a Ibld. , p. 283 .I Jef f ery Taylor, rrDominant and Popular ldeol-ogies in the
Making of Rural Hanitobans, 1890 - 1925r' (Ph.D.
dissertation, UDiversity of Hanitoba, 1988).t KarI Harx, The German fdeoTogy, quoted in Fritz Stern
(ed.), The Varietles of History: From Voltaire to the
Present (New York: Random House, Vintage Books, L973), p.
149 .
1o R.N. Berkl, rrThe Marxian Concept of Bourgeols ldeology:
Some Aspects and Perspectivesrrr ln Robert Benewlck and R.N.
Berki, KnowLedge and BeJief in Politlcs (ÀlIen and Unwin,
1973), p. 88.
ar- Hannhelm, pp. L25, 277¡ Mclellan, pp. 42, 43.L2 Nlcholas Abercromble, Stephen HItl, Bryan Turner, The
Domlnant IdeoTogy Thesls (tondon and Boston: G. Àllen and
UnwIn, 1980 ), p. 1.a3 Quoted in Robert Heilbroner, The FIorJdIy Phlosophers (New
York: Slmon and Schuster Inc, Touchstone Books, 1986, first
published, 1953)r p. 155.
r-4 Àbercromble et aJ., pp. 7, 8.a5 Tayl-or. p. 46 .¡'e TayLor, p. 44 .L'' Ibid.r pp. 13, L4.¡'a Ibid., pp. 77, 73.ae Ibtd.r pp. 78, 79, 159.2o Ibid, p. 47 .7L Ibld., p. 48.az Ibld. I p. 319 .
27 Hanitoba Graln Growers Àssoclation, Report of Proceedlngs
Iot the Annua] Conventionl (1917), p. 45. Boldface In the
or iginal .2' Abercromble et. af., p. 140. The authors clted property,
managerlal authorlty, the merltocratlc determinatlon of
income and privilege, and the common lnterests of labour and
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management as items consldered to be constltuents of the
dominant ldeology, but found in these studles not to be
shared by subordlnate groups.
2â Àbercromble et. a7., p. 153.2' T. Bottomore, Forward to Àbercromble et. af,, p. lx.2? Owen Barfleld, Savlng the Appearances: A Study ln
Idolatry (New York and London: Harcourt Brace Jovanovlch,
Harvest,/HBJ Books, n.d.), p. 24.2' Ibld., p. 42.2e Ibld., pp. 50, 51.to Roger S. Jones, PhysÍcs as tletaphor (New York and
Scarboroughr Ont.: New Àmerlcan tlbrary, n.d. t ottglnally
publlshed at Mlnneapolls: Unlverslty of Hlnnesota Press,
1982), pp. 5, 15, 206 7.¡:' Ibtd. r pÞ, 2O7, 8. Jones clted ä number of authors and
works as follows: Henrl Poincare, The Foundatlons ot
Science¡ H. Polanyi, The Tacit Dfmenslon¡ T.S. Kuhn, The
Structure of Sclentlflc Revolutlons¡ c. Holton, Thematlc
Orlglns of Sclentlfic Thought¡ H.I. Brown, Perceptlon,
Theory and Commltment.
32 Donald M. McCIoskey, rrThe Rhetoric Economicsrrt JournaT of
Economic Literature, voI. xx1, June 1983, HcCIoskey, pp.
502, 503; the deflnltion of metaphor ls by philosopher Max
Black. See also Joan Roblnson, Economlc Phllosophy
(Harmonsworth, Eng. : Penguin, 1964'), pp. 18 19. Even
Robert Solow, argulng fundamentally ln support of the
sclentlflc and obJectlve nature of economlcs, admitted that
the language of economlcs was value laden. See Robert M.
Solow, rrSclence and ldeology ln Economicsrr In DanleI Bel1
and Irvlng Krlstol (eds)r Capitallsm Today (New York: Baslc
Books Inc., 1970, L97Ll, p. 99.¡¡ McCloskey, pp. 507 8.34 These words are Schumpeterrs, from History of Economlc
Analysis (New York and London, 1954) pp. 4L 42 and 551
562, quoted by Maurice Dobb in Theories of VaTue and
Distrlbution Since Adam Snith: Ideology and Economlc Theory
{Cambrldge, England: University of Cambrldge Press, 19731t
PP. 3' 5.
3É Joseph Schumpeter, rrsclence and ldeologyrr in Richard V.
Clemence (ed.), Essays Iof Joseph Schumpeterl On
Entrepreneurs. Innovatlons, Buslness CycTes, and the
EvoTutlon of CapltaJlsm (New Brunswlck, U.S.À. and Oxford
England: Transactlon PubLlshers, L989), pp. 274t 276t 278.
See also 9larren M. Samuels, ttldeology and Economlcs, tr 1n
Sldney Welntraub (ed. ) , Modern Economlc Thought(Phlladelphla: Unlverslty of Pennsylvanla press, L9771, ppr
474 - 5, for a simllar vlewpotnt.¡3 Gunnar Myrdal, The PoTitlcal EJement ln the Developnent
of Economic Theory, trans. PauI Streeten (New Brunswick,
U.S.A., and London: Transaction Publlshers, 1990, flrst
published Cambridge: Harvard Unlverslty Presst L954lt p. 20.
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3'' Dobb, pp. 16 - 18 .36 Ibid.r pp. 2L, 22.¡Ð Ibid., p. 11 .

'o Ibtd.r pp. 18 19.
'¡- Ibld. , p. 7 .
't2 Ibld. , p. 26 .
" Ibld., p. 31.
^' The u¡ords are Smlthts and Rlcardors respectlvely, quoted
by Dobb at pp. 31, 32.
1z' Dobb, p. 32¡ the quote from Harx Is from Theorlen uber
den llehrwert./" Ibtd. , pp. 33 35.1'' CIIfford Geertz, The Interpretatlon of CuTtures (New
York: Basic Books, 1973\, p. 2L9.4¡ Ibld. , p. 2O7 .4e Ibid. I p. 210.lto Ibld . , p, 211 .r¡' Ibid., Þp . 2L6 ¡ 220 .â2 Gordon Harland, The Thought of Reinhold Nlebuhr (New
York: oxford Universlty Press, 1960), pp. 237, 238.ã3 Ibid., p. 239 .á4 Reinhold Niebuhr, ChiTdren of Light and Children ot
Darkness: A Vtndtcation of Democracy and a CritÍque of its
Traditionaj Defense (New York: Charles Scrlbnerrs Sons,
1944, 19721t p. 9.u3 fbld., p. 7.ã5 Ibld., pp. 16 - 17.É'' Ibld.t pp. 99, 106 - 109.ãs Ibld., pp. 110 113.
?'e f bld. , pp. 61 63.
16o Ibid. , p. 118 .61 Gordon Harland, Chrlstian Falth and Society (Ca1gary:
University of Calgary Press, 1988), p. 81.Ê2 Harland, Niebuhr, p. L02. The embedded quote is from
Niebuhrrs Christian Reallsm and PolitlcaT ProbTems,€3 Reinhold Nlebuhr, The frony of American History, (Charles
Scribner rs Sons, 19621 t p. 133.ø1 Mannhelm, p. 28O.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER III
a Robert Heilbroner, The Nature and Logic of Capitalism (New
York and London: t{.W. Norton and Co. , 1985, Norton
Paperback, 1986 ) , p. 109 .2 fbld., p. 108 and pp 119 L24.¡ KarI Polanyl, rrsocletles and Economlc Systemsrrt ln George
Dalton (ed), Prlnltive Archalc and Hodern Economies: Essays
oÊ KarT PoLanyl (New York: Doubleday and Co. ttd., 1968), p.
7.¿ Heilbroner, p. 110.5 WiIliam Grammp, Economlc Llberallsm, voI. II: The
CJassical Vtew (New York: Random House, 1965), p. 32. See
À1so Hellbroner, p. 109, 110.6 Grammp, p. viii7 Heilbronerr pp. 120 , LZL.8 Polanyl, rrSocietiesrrr p. 7s Grammp, p. 43 - 44.ao Polanyi, rrSocieti€srtt pp. 10 19t':' Polanyi, rrOur Obsolete Market HentaI ity, t' in Daltonr pÞ.
65, 66L2 Polanyi, rrObsoleter rr p. 50, 61.r-t Grammp, p. 13.a4 Jacob Viner, The IntelTectuaL History of Lalssez Faìre,
(Chlcago: The Unlverslty of Chicago Law SchooI, 1961), p.
45.
aE Hellbroner, p. t?t.
a6 Gunnar Myrdal, The PoJiticai Element in the DeveTopment
of Economlc Theory, trans. PauI Streeter (new Brunswick,
U.S.À. and London: Transactlon Publlshers, 1990, first
published Cambridge: Harvard Unlversity Press, 1954), p.
106ff.L'r Ibìd, , p. 112.aa Ibid., Þp. 24f.f..ae Richard Posner, Economics of Justice (Cambridge Mass.:
Harvard University Press, 1971), p. 56, 57.2o Lionel Robbins, Atl Essay on the Nature and Signtflcance
of Economic Scìence (tondon: Macmlllan, 1935), p. 75.2L Robbins, p. 95.22 Grammp, p. 43, 44.
23 Robbins, pp. 94 97.21 Polanyl rrSocletl€srtt pp. 3r4.2ó Po1anyl, rrObsolete, tt pp . 69, 70, 7L.26 Quoted ln Grammp, p. 105, 106.2'' MyrdaI r pp . 44, 45 .2e Hei Ibroner, p. 60 .
2e Polanyi, I'The Self Regulating Mark€tr tt in Dalton¿ pp. 32,
33. See also Robert Kuttner, rtThe Poverty of Economicsr rt

AtJantic, February, 1985, p. 76.
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3o Robert M. Solow, ilScience and Ideology 1n Economicsrrr in
Daniel Be11 and Irving Kristol (eds), Capitalism Today (New
York: Bas lc Books , I970, 1971 ) , p. 100.¡a Warren M. SamueIs, rtldeology and Economlcsrrr 1n S1dney
Welntraub (ed.), Hodern Economlc Thought (PhlIadeIphla:
Universlty of Pennsylvanla Press, 1977)t pp. 474 - 5.72 See CoIln Burnellrs words about rrplaylng ducks and drakes
wlth the necessaries of the massesrr quoted elsewhere.¡¡ Kuttner¡ pp. 79, 80.
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NOTES TO CHÀPTER IV
a Charles Glde and Charles Rist, À History of Economlc
Ðoctrines from the Time of the Phystocrats to the present
Day, trans. R. Richards (Boston: D.C. Heathr lg4B)r p.413.2 Robert Hellbroner, The elorldJy phtlosophers (New york:
Slmon and Schustet:, 1986, flrst publlshed, L953)r pp. 105,
106.t P.H. Casselman, The Cooperatlve Movement and Some of its
Probiems (New York: PhIlosophlcaI LIbrary, 1952) cited by
EweII PauI Roy, Cooperatives: DeveLopment, prlncipjes and
Management, 3rd ed. (Danvilre, Ilrlnors: rnterstate printers
and Publishers Inc.r 1976), p. 3A.
' Heilbronerr pp. 107, 108.ã ÀrnoId Bonner, Brltish Co-operatlon: The Hlstory,
Principles, and Organization of the BrÍtish Co-operative
Movement (Manchester: co-operative unlon Ltd., L951), p. Lz.
These words are Owenrs own.c fbid., pp. 11, L7.'' fbid., p. 14.I The account in the succeeding paragraphs is taken mostly
from Bonner and from G.D.H. cole, A century of co-operatlon(Manchester: Co-operative Union ttd., t 19 441\ .e CoIe, p. 75,r'o Beatrice Potter [$Iebbl, The cooperatlve Movement in Great
Britain (London: S. Sonnenscheln & Co., New York: C.
Scribnerrs Sons, 1904), p. 50.¡-r' Ian HacPherson, Each tor A77: A Hlstory of the Co-
operative Movement in EngTish Canada, 1900 - 1945, (Toronto:
Macmillan of Canada, 19?9), pp. lBGff.Lz Ibid. I p. 4, 5.t'e Ibid., p. 4.t4 Thomas .ç{. Hercer, Towards the Co-operative Commonwealth:
?lhy Poverty in the Midst of PLenty? (Hanchester, England:
Co-operative Press ttd, 1936), p. 5.r-ã Ibid., p. 202.r-6 Ibtd. , p. 1.La Ibid., p. 45.1a Ibid., p. 205.¡'e Ibld., p. 163.
2'o Ibid. , pp. 202 | 203.2L Ibid. , p. 203 .22 Ibtd.r pp. 54, 69, ?3.2r fbid. , p. 205.
2A Moses Coady, Masters of Thelr Own Destlny; The Story of
the Antigonlsh Movement of Adult Education Through Economìc
Co-operation (New York: Harper, t939), pp. 19 -20.2' Ibid.. p. 2L,2E fbid , p. 74.
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?'r E.G. Nourse, rrThe Economlc Philosophy of Co-operationrrt
Anerican Economic Review vo1. xii, no. 4 (December, L9221,
p. 585, 586.2a Ibld. , p. 578 .2e Ibld., pp. 579, 580.to Ibld. , p. 583.tr' Ibld., pp. 585, 587.e2 Ibld. , p. 587 .33 fbld., pp. 592, 594.34 fbid., p. 595.tã Hercer, p. 69.
36 Nourse, p. 591.3'' Chester M.À. Destler, rrWestern Radlcallsm, 1865 1901:
Concepts and Orlglnsrrr Hlsslsslppl VaJJey Hlstorlcal Revlew
voL. xxxi, no. 3 (December 1944)t p. 363.ra Ibid., p. 353.te Ibld. , p. 356 .
¿o James H. Shidler, Farm Crlsis, 1919 - 1923 (Berekley and
Los ÀngeLes: Unlverslty of CaIlfornla press, 1957) t p. 91.
'a Ibld., p. L02.42 Ibid., p.111. the Farm Bureau was the central U. S.
farm lobby group of the time.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER V

a W1IIiam L. Horton, The Progressjve Party in Canada
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1950), p. 28.2 C. Howard Hopk1ns, The Rise of the SoclaT GospeL in
American Protestantlsm, (New Haven: YaIe Unlverslty Press,
1940), p. 3.3 R,C. t{hite and C. Howard Hopklns, The Soclai GospeT:
Reitglon and Reform ln Changìng Amerlca (Phltadelphla:
Temple Universlty Press, 1976), pp. xl11 xv.
' Henry May, Protestant Churches Ln Industrial America (New
York: octagon Press, 1963)r pp. 91 111.E Ibid. , p. 171.É fbld. , p. I73.7 George Marsden, Fundamentallsm and Amerlcan Culture: The
Shaplng of Twentteth-Century EvangeLlcallsm, 1870 - 1925
(Oxford and New York: Oxford Unlversity press, 1982), pp. 55
- 61 and passlm.E fbid., p. l7.e Gordon HarIand, Christian Faith and Society {Calgary:
Unlversity of Calgary Press, 1988)r p. 6.r-o H. Richard Niebuhr, The Kingdon of God ln America (New
York: Harper and Row, 193?; reprlnted New York: Harper
Torchbooks, 1959), p. 9, 10.
r'1- H.R. Niebuhr, p. 151.!2 May, p. L82, p. 83.r-3 Ibid., pp. 84 - 85.L4 Stefan Zwelg, The hIorJd of Yesterday, (lincoIn, Nebraska
and London: University of Nebraska Press, 1954, tirst
published Viking Press, t9431, p. 3.
:-E May, pp. 85 - 87.r'€ Hopkins, p. 3.L'' tüalter Rauschenbusch, å Theology for the SoclaL GospeJ
(New York: The Hacmillan Co., 1917), pp. 4 - 5.a€ Robert T. Handy, The Soclal GospeT in America, (New York:
The Oxford University Press, 1966), p. 10.1e Richard À1len, The SociaL Passion: Reiigion and SoclaL
Reform in Canada, 1914 - 28 (Toronto: Unlversity of Toronto
Press, 19701t p. 4.
2o Magney claimed that the terms social Christianity and
social gospel were rrnever preclsely def lned;It see WlIIlam
Hagney, rrThe Methodist Church and the Social Gospelrrr The
Bulletin Iof the United Church of Canada Àrchlvesl vol. 20
(1968), p. 4.
2 r- Hopk i ns, p . 233f.8 .22 Guide, Nov. L2, 1913, p. 16.2t John Line, rrThe Pht Iosphlcal Background, rr in R. B. Y. ScoÈt
and Gregory Vlastos, Towards the Chrlstlan RevoLution
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(Kingston, Ontarlo: RonaId P. Frye and Co.r 1989, flrst
publlshed Willett C1ark and Co., 1936), p. 6.21 tlalter Rauschenbusch, Christianity and the Social Crisis
(New York: Harper & Row, 1954, flrst publlshed New York and
London: Macmlllan, 190?), pp. 2L4, 2L7, 218.2t Rauschenbusch, Social. Crlsls, p. 387.26 Ibid. I p. 229 ,2'r Charles Strain, rrTowards a Generlc Ànalysis of a Classic
of the Socla1 Gospel: Àn Essay Revlew of ttalter
Rauschenbusch, Christianlty and the SociaL Crisisrtt JournaL
of the Anerlcan Academy of Rellgion vol. XtVI, no. 4, p.
534.
2e Rauschenbusch, Social Crisls, pp. t4, 23O.2e See Rauschenbusch, Social Crlsis, pp. 230 - 23L¡ 387
388.
3o LIne, p. 9.¡a fbld. , p. 10 .32 Rauschenbusch, Social Crlsis, pp. 264 27t33 tine, p. 15
3¿ Rauschenbusch, SocÍaI. Crisis, pp. 309 311.33 Ibid., Sociai CrÍsis, p. 397, emphasis added.36 Ibid. r pÞ. 421 -2, emphasis added.3't Eugene Forsey, rrÀ New Economlc Orderrrt ln Scott and
Vlastos, p. 143.3s Strain, pp. 528, 537.3e Guide, June 6, 19L7, p. 11. See aIso, H.W. lüood, on UFÀ
Sunday, Guide, AprlI 19, 1916, p. 11.4o Strain, p. 529.
'a Ibid., p. 529. The quote from Rauschenbusch is from
Christianity and the Social Crlsis.17 Manitoba Graln Growers Àssoclatlon, Report of proceedlng
Iof the Annua] Conventìon] (1919), p. 23.4ã Guide, Jan. 28, L920. pp. 12 13.
" Ibid,, Feb. 26, 1913, p,7, 10; Mar. 18, 1914, p. 13.
'3 See fbid.t Dec. 19, 1917; Jan. 2,1918; Àprit 10,19L8;
Dec. 11, 1918; Jan. 1, 1919; Àpril 13, 1919.
'6 Ibid., Nov. 2O, 1918, p. 14.
''' Zweig, l{orJd, p. 4 - 5.4a Gerald Friesen, The Canadian Pralries: A History (Toronto
and London: University of Toronto press, 1984)r p. 348 - 9.
'e Guide, Nov. 2O, 1918, p. 6.
E¡o Strain, p. 530.5a Ibid.r pp. 530 532.
B2 Gulde, May 4t 1910, p. 9.ã3 Ibld., June 'l , 1916, p. 11.B' À1len, p. 203.5' Guide, JuIy 25, 191?, p. t2.ã6 Strain, p. 533. The embedded quote is from John Haynes
Holmes, The RevoTutioary Function of the Hodern Church, (New
York: G.P. Putman's and Sons, L912).á'7 Guide, June 7, 1916, p. 11.
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ãs Straln, p. 530.ée fbid., p. 537.60 Hagney, pp. 5 and 87.6:' Guide, March 18, 1914, p. 13.62 H.R. Niebuhrr pp. ?0, 119.6¡ Gordon Har1and, rrThe Àmerlcan Religious Herltage and the
Traglc Dimens ion, rr 1n Stud les ln Rel igion vol . 2, no . 4(1973), p.282.6' Hopkins, pp.173 4.-'Hay, pp. 24Lr 243¡ See also pp. 239 40 re. J.O.
Huntlngdon, and p. 252 re. George Herron.56 Stewart. Crysdale, fndustrlal StruggJe and protestant
Ethlcs ln Canada (Toronto: The Ryerson press, 1961), p. 33.E't Robert T. Handy, rrDomlnant Patterns of Chrtstian Life In
canada and the unlted states: slmlrarltles and Drfferencesrrl
ln tfilliam ÞIestf alI (ed. ), Religion,/CuIture: Comparative
Canadian Studies (Toronto: The Assoclatlon for Canadaln
Studies, 1984), p. 350.6s Salem G. Bland, The New Christlanity (Toronto: Mct.elland
and Stewart, L9201, p. 49.6e Magney, p. 63.''o Rlchard A1len, rrThe Social Gospe1 as the Rellglon of the
Àgrarian RevoÌtrrf in R. Douglas Francls and Howard palmer,
The Prairie l{est, HistoricaT Readings (Edmonton: pica plca
Press , L9 85 ) , pp. 440 -441 .''L References to his interest are scattered ln his graln
grower statements, but show up clearly In hts personal
correspondence. See the Husselman papers.
't2 MGGA Proceedings (1918), p. 53.a3 À1Ien. rrRellgionrrr p. 441.
-' 1 Ramsay Cook, "Ambiguous Her Itage: tlesley CoIIege and the
Social Gospel Reconsideredrrr Hanltoba Historyr Do. 19,
(Spring 1990).
aÛ The underlining is lrwin's, and was frequently used by
h 1m.''Ê Irwln, rrSupremacy. rl

7't Guide, Àpr. 19, 1916, p. 11.a¿ fbid., June 7, 1915, p. 11''e Ibid. , June 6, 1917, p. 10.ao Ibid., Àug. LL, 1920, p. 19.8r- Ibid., Mar. 18, 1914, p. 13.a2 Ibtd.. JuIy 30, 1919, p. 10.a3 Ibid., July 7,1920, p.77,
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NOTES TO CHÀPTER VI

a lan l{acPherson, Each f or A77: A Hlstory of the Co-
operatlve Hovement ln Engllsh Canada, 7900 - 7915, (Toronto:
Hacmlllan of Canada, 19791, pp. 46, 17¡ the termmpragmatlstsn ls used at p. 105.2 StlghtIy under three-quarters of the 1916 nFarmersl
Platformi dealt wlbh the tarlff lgsue, whlle only two of the
remalnlng elements (natlonallzatlon of communlcatlon and
rallway llnkE, and retentlon of natural resources by the
Crown) could be argued to be lncompatl.ble wlth lalssez
falre. Seez Gulde. Dec. 13, 1916, p. 7.a Gulde, Oct. t, 1913. See also cartoons Gulde, Feb. 5,
1919, p. 6; Feb. 19, 1919r p. 6a Gul,de, Sept. 26, tgl-'l , p. 6E Hanltoba Gra1n Growers Assoclatlon Record of Proceedlngs
Iof Annual ConventlonJ (1914), p. 13. See also, HccÀ
Proceedlngs (1915), p. 12.
' Gulde, July 21, 1915, p. 15.a Gulde, July 2, 1919, p. 55.
'Scoop Shovel, AprlÌ 1928, p. 10. It should be noted that
the notlon of wealth as soclally produced did not lead the
graln growers to the extreme posltlon that prlvate property
should be abollshed. Às Paul Bredt, Presldent of Hanltoba
Pool Elevators, put lt In a radlo address ln 1934: nÀIl
through the ages It has been the dream and ambltlon of every
normal person to have a plece of land whlch he can call hl.s
own.rr See 9theat Pool Organlzatlons of l{anltoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, The Canadlan Pools on the Alr
(Wheat PooI Organlzatlons of Hanltoba, Saskatchewan and
Àlberta, January, 1935), p. 20. À copy of thls pamphlet may
be found ln the Unlted Graln Growers Collectlon, Universlty
of Hanltoba Àrchlves, gllnnIpeg, t{anltoba (henceforth clted
as UGG Collection. )t HccÀ Proceedlngs ( 191? ), pp. 26 2'l .ao Gulde, May 4,1910, p. 13; Àugust 4r 1920, p.19.
¡'a See Gulde, May 18, 1910 t g. t 13, Ietter f rom F.J.
Collyer; May 18, 1910, p. 13 letter from úf. Heyer.12 HGGA, Proceedlngst (1916), p. l-7.a¡ Gulde, Feb. 23r 1921, p. 1{. See also, Wheat PooI
Organlzatlons of Hanltoba, Saskatchewan and Àlberta, The
Canadlan PooJs on the Alr'. Second Serjes (t{heat Pool
Organlzatlons of l{anltoba, Saskatchewan and Àlberta, }larch,
1936) p. 49, and Evfdence and Proceedlngs before the
Commlsslon to Inqulre lnto tradlng ln graln Fututes
(Wlnnlpeg: Graln Trade News, Àprll, 1931), 24O.¡'' Scoop Shovel, July, 1928r pp. 15 , L7 .
aE Gulde, Jan, 29, 1913, p. 13,a' Gulde, Àugust 4, 1920, p. 19.
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La HGcÀ Proceedlûgst (1912), p. 29.að Gulde, Jan. 15, 1913, p. 7.
at Gulde, Àpr. 10, 1912, 9P. 1t 8.
2o Gulde, June 4, p. 8; June 25, 1913r cover Page; JuIy 15,
1913, p. 4. See also, Jan. 13, cover page, June 11, p.8,
June 18, p. 8, Nov, 5, p. â.el Gulde, June 25r 1913, p. 9¡ the term ñTrlple Àlllancen
vras borrowed from European polltlcs, orlglnally applylng to
Blsmarkrs pact between Germany, Àustrla-Hungary, and Italy,
but neatly transferred ln Wes'bern Canada to refer to the
banks, the rallways and the manufacturers; June 25, 1913, p.
11.zz Seoop ShoveL, Jan, t926, p. 8.2t Gulde, Jan. 28, 1914, p. 8.2t Gulde, Oct. 15, 1919, p. 33.
2t¡ Ransom, F.tJ., radlo broadcastr Nov. 18, 1946, Hanltoba
Pool Elevators CoL3.ectlon, Unlverslty of Brandon Archlves,
Brandon, Hanltoba (henceforth clted as HPE CoIlectlon.) See
also R.C Henders ln MccÀ Proceedlngs (1913), p. 13 and H.tl.
Wood speech to the Unlted Farmers of ÀIberta as reported ln
the Gulde, Jan. 29r 1919, p. 28 for other lnstances of the
sàme phrase.zc Gulde, Hay 4, 1910, p. 30. The awkward syntax of this
paragraph is the Gulde's, and the quote ls exact.2'' Guide, Jan. 30, 1918, p. 8.2] Gulde, Àpr. 23, 1919, p. 10.2) Gulde, Har. 22, L922, p. 19.¡o Scoop Shovel, Apr11, 1928, p. 10. See other Scoop Shovel
artlcles by Ransom, notably Jan., 1926, p. I, and Jan.,
1928, p. 9 for other materlal.ta Ransom, F.[¡t., radlo broadcast, Aprll 7, 1933, l{PE
CoIlectlon. See also, Hull, J.T., trProfIts or PlentyrË
radio broadcast, Hov. 15, 1935, HPE Collectlon.
'2 Gulde, Jan. 17, 191?, p. 7.tt Gulde, JuIy 18, 1917, p. 6.t1 Gulde, Àpr. L9, 1919, p. 8.¡É Scoop ShoveT, June, L928, pp. 10, rl0. The words are not
a dlrect quote, but an account of HuIlts address.¡¡ Gulde, Àpr. tt 1927, p.5. See also the Par1by artlcle
In the Gulde, Dec. 4,1918, p. 25, and an address by her ln
PooLs on the Alr, p. 40, á1, For a sllghtly less ldeal.lstlc
vlew, but one stlll eschewlng the val.ues of economlc man,
see SïtP Secretary George Robertson ln PooTs on the Alr:
Second Serles, p. 20, and quotatlons from À.J. HcPhall by
Dr. l{alter l{urray of the Unlverslty of Saskatchewan \n Poois
on the Alr: Second Serles, pp. 42, 13.t'' Gutde, Hay 31, 1911, p. 7 . See also the artlcle on lrlsh
Cooperatlvlsm, Gulde, Dec. 13, 1916, p. 8.t¡ HGG.À Proceedlngst (191á), p. t4. 8ee also Gulde, Feb. 14,
191?, p. 15.
øÈ Guide, JuIy 18, IgI7, p. 6.
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'o Gutde, Hay 30, 1917, p. L2¡ Àug. 1, 1917, p. t2.
't- Gulde, Dec.6, 1911, p.30.t2 Gulde, Dec. 6, 1911, p. 17.
" See l{GGÀ Proceedlngs (1918), p. 63; L917, p.20¡ 1920, p.
36.
" Radlo broadcast, oÎhls Uneconomlc Orderril Oct, 18, 1935,p. 1 . l{PE Col lect lon
'õ Radlo broadcast, ñCo-operatlon and Rellglonrn Nov. 18,
19{6, passlm, HPE Collectlon.
'¡ llPE ColLectlon.ta Gulde, OcÈ. 4, 1911, p. 5.
" Gulde, Feb. 7, 1917r p. 5; see al.so Bept. 18, tgZZ, p. I
for the same ldea expressed by A.J. Hcphatl on becomlng
Secretary of the SGGÀ.

" HPE Col.lectlon.ão Àlberta cooperatlve Wheat Producers, ilheat pool Lectures(Calgary, Alberta: ÀIberta Cooperatlve flheat producers,
19271. p. 7. A copy of thls pamphlet may be found ln the
UGG Collectlon.
Ea Scoop ShoveT, Ìlay t927r p. 9; See also July t927, p. g.
r¡2 Gulde, Dec. 4, 1918, p. 23,Et Gulde, llar. 22 and 29, L922i the quote ls from the latter
at p. 9¡ see also, Poo|s on the Al.r, br.oadcasts by ffood atpp. L7, 19; by Plumer, at p. 29.tt' t¡tlrlram L. l{orton, 6The soclar phllosophy of Henry sllse
Woodrrr In À. Brlan HcKlllop (ed. ), Contexts of Canada,s
Past: Selected Essays oÊ e{.L. Horton (Toronto: Unlversl.ty ot
Toronto Press, 1980)r p. 139.6Ð Gulde, Àprll 18, L9L7, p. L2.Þ6 Gulde, Apr. 25, 1917r p. 11.êa Evldence and Proceedtngs (1931), pp. zqÛ - 24L.D' Canada, House of Commons Select Standtng Commlttee on
Agrlculture and Colon1zatlon, Hlnutes of proeeedlngs and
Evldence, Hay 1, 1922, g. 4.ãt Gulde, Àpr. 20, 1910, p. 8.
.o PooLs on the Alr, p. 6. gee also Norman prlestly
Evldence and Proceedl.ngs, 1931r p. 218,5a Scoop ShoveT, JuIy I927r p. 8.
'z Gufde, Feb. 4, 191{, p. 29.Gr Unlted Farmers of Hanitoba, Report of Proceedlngs
Annual Conventlon (1920), p. 6.

of

" PooLs on the Atr, Second Setles, gt 29 for Wesson, pp.
23r 24 for HulI, and Pools on the Àlr, pt 33 for Burnell.
See also, Louls Broulllette ln pooLs on the Alr, p. 6, and
H.9t. 9food ln Pools on the Alr, Second Serles. p. 9¡ also
Scoop ShoveJ, Jan. 1928, p. 8, 9, and The Case tor Canadian
Agrlculture, p. ? for addttional uses of thls lmagery.6r' Gulde, Sept. 9, 1914, p. 6¡ June 2, 1915; Hay 9, 1-g?3t p.
6¡ p.6. See also, Àug. 16, 1911, p. 10; Àpr. 22r 191{, p.
â¡ Àug. 31, 1921 t g, 6¡ JuIy 4, 1923, p. 6 for slmllar
mater Ial .

ln
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'3 Gulde, Hay 4, 1910, p. 9.3't Gulde, Sept. 22, 1920, p. t4
" Gulde, Àpr. L, 1927, p. 5.3t Gutde, Hay 16, t9L7r g. 11.ao Guìde, Har. 2, 1921, p. 13.''L See Scoop Shovel, Hay, t927 r pp. 7 for an early
expresslon of Èhe need for greater control, and the
testlmony of Louts BrouiLlette, then Presldent of the
Saskatchewan t{heat Pool, to, Canada, House oÊ Commons
Speclal Commlttee on B1II 98, Canadlan Graln Board Àct,
Htnutes of Proceedlngs and Evldence, June 25, 1935r pp. 2L7

2L8 for thls dlagnosts of the cause of falLure.''2 Charles F. 0f11son, A Century of Canadlan Gratn:
Government PoLlcy to 1951 (Saskatoon, SaskatcheÞran: T{estern
Producer Pralrle Books, 19781t p. 295.''' Gulde, Jan. t7, L923i Eee also Tho¡eas Crerar, tHy
Conf esslon of Falth, n Gulde, Feb. 23, 1921r p. 7f.t, and
Gulde, Dec. 20, 1922, gp. 4, 15 for more by Dunnlng.'t1 John T. HulI, Ane Hundred Per Cent. PooI by Legtlatlon
($llnnlpeg: l{anltoba Pool Elelvators, 1931); thls pamphlet
vtèrs the reprlnt of an artlcle appearlng ln the Scoop ShoveÌ
February, 1931, from whlch the quotatlons here are taken;
Í{hy the State Should fntervene To HeIp Fatmers: l{emorandum
Presented to The RoyaL Graln Inqulry Conmlsslon on behalt ot
Hanltoba Co-operatlve Conference (October..1, 193?); The Case
for Canadian Agrlculture: A Survey of l{orLd AgrlcuLturaT
Condltlons, A revlew of the Enptre Producers, Conference,
Jlhat Shouid Be Done ln Canada (Canad1an Chamber of
Àgrlculture, 1939).''É Scoop ShoveT, Feb. 1931. The artlcl.e runs from p. 3 to
t4, and the quotatlons are taken påssim Érom lt.''' Vernon Fowke, The Natlonal PoLlcy and the tlheat Economy
(Toronto: Unlverslty of Toronto Press, 1957). See
espectally p. 29O.'''' See Fowke, NatlonaT, g. 2OO¡ HuIl , Case, p. 4 - 8,''' Hull, Case, p. 3.ae Gulde, Feb. 5, 1919, p. 5.
'o Gulde, June t2, 1918, p. 1{.
'a l{anltoba Graln Growers Àssoclatlon, Report of Proceedl.ngs
[of the Annual Conventlonl (1919), p. 26.62 Scoop ShoveT, June 2O, t925, p. 2.
" Gutde, Dec. 29, 1920, p. 7n3' HcGÀ, Proceedlngs (191?), p. 20.
's Scoop thovel, June 1931, p, 7.
" Fowke, NatlonaT, g. 191.
''' Scoop ShoveT, Àugust, t926. See also, Gulde, Hay ?,
1913, p. 7 f.or a vlrtually ldentical cartoon of rfmiddlemenn
tapplng a plpe leadlng from a farmer to the Brltlsh
congumer.¡¡ Thls term is explalned ln detall ln the next chapter.
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" July 9, 1925, quoted In t{lnnlpeg Graln Exchange, The
J{heat PooL Harketlng Expertment, 1921 - 1932 (t{lnntpeg Gratn
Exchange, 1933)r p. 52; Henceforth ctted as Experlment.to Gu|de, Hay 15, 1923. See algo Hay 30, L923, g. 6. The
controversy wlth the lake ahlppers vråa a slgnlftcant one at
thls tlme.ta The offendlng artlcles may be found ln the Gulde, Jan.
18, L922r 9.9, Feb. 1, 19221 9.4 and Feb. 15, 1922r p.9.
the quotatlon ln the text !s an account of Husselmanrg
speech to the gcGÀ conventlon, where he clalured to have been
harrassed over the artlcles, contalned In the Gu|de, Feb.
22, L922, p.4, See Dec. 23r 1925r p.3, regardtng hls
reslgnatlon, where he spoke of a Ècampalgn of
mlsrepresentatlon, lnnuendo, and vlllflcatlon that has been
carrled on agalnst me for several yearsrt and went on to
refer to the poollng movement as one trsteeped [n
lntolerance. rl
tz James Shldel.er, Farm Crlsls, 1979 - 7923 (Berkeley and
Los Àngeles: Unlverslty of Callfornla Press, 195'll t p. 95.
'Ð Reglna Leader, Jan 28, L925, quoted ln Experlment, p.
153, quotlng HcPhalI speaklng to the SGGA.
" Scoop ShoveL, Hay 1925, p. 10.tÞ Gulde, Oct..15., 1919, p,8.t. Scoop ShoveT, Àpr. 20, t925, p. 13,ta Scoop ShoveT, Àprll 2O, 1925, p. 3.e3 Fowke, NatlonaT, see especlally pp. 202 226.)t Evldence and Proceedlngs of 7937 Commlsslon, pp. 240
242, passlm.
aoo Evldence and Proceedlngs of 7937 Commlsslon, p. 188.roa Thls was HcÀuleyrs estlmate of the membershlp of the
UFC(SS), but George Langley (who was a member of the
organlzatlon) clalmed ln hIs testlmony that lt was morlbund,
wtth barely 5000 paid-up members (Evldence and Proceedlngs
of 1931 Commlsslon, p. 219.)
¡-oz Evldence and Proceedlngs of 7937 Commlsslon, pp. 340
341.aot Thls tally excludes both À.J. HcPhatl of Saekatchewan
úJheat PooI, and R.S. Law of UGc. The slx who mlght be ruled
out as belng representatlve of farm oplnlon broadLy were, In
order of the case agalnst ÈheIr representatlveness, George
tangley, the bulk of whose career had spent ln polltlcs and
the Sask. Coop. El.evator Company and as a senlor board
member wlth the SGGÀ, Norman Prlest1y, À,J. HcÀuley and Ít.J.
f{ard, respectlvely elther Presldent or Vlce Presldent of the
UFÀ, the UFC (SS) and the UFH, and 9J.c.À. Gourley and F.
Sproule, respectlvely dlrectors of Hanltoba and Saskatchewan
f{heat Pools.
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IIOTES TO CHAPTER VI I

r Graham L. Rees, R.S. Cray, and D.L. Jones, Brltaln's
Conmodlty llarkets (London: PauI EIek Books, 19721 t p, 132.2 À.À. Hooker, The Internatlonal Graln Trade (London: *SIr
lsaac Pltman and 9ons, 1936), p. 8.I Rees, p. 131.
' Rees, p. 93.
Þ Àllan Levlne, The Exchange: 700 Years of Tradìng Grain fn
lllnnlpeg (9llnnlpeg: Peguis PubllEhers Ll.rnlted, 198?), p. 34.¡ Levine glves the date aË January 29. See p. 57¡ Fowlerrs
testlmony to the Stamp Commlsslon sald February 2. See
Evldence and Proceedlngs before the Commlsslon to Inqulre
lnto Tradlng ln Graln Futures (f,Ilnnpeg: Graln Trade News,
1931 ), p. 163.7 Rees, p. 115.
'Reesr pp.131,135.a Evldence and Proceedlngs (1931), p. 203.ao Scoop Shovel, ÀprII 2O, 1925, p. 3.¡'a Vernon Fowke, The Natlonal Pollcy and the i{heat Economy
(Toronto: Unlverslty of Toronto Press, 19571¡ p. 187.r'2 Fowke, NatlonaT, g. 186-?.r't Levine, p. L4¡ Evldence and Proceedlngs (1931), p. 300.r'4 Evldence and Proceedlngs ( 1931), p. 2L7 ,
¡'Þ Evldence and Proceedings (1931), p. 288.r' ÀIonzo E. Taylor et a7., rr9lheat Under the Àglcultural
llarketing Àctrrr 9{heat Studies, vol. V, no. 9, p. 388.
'"' Sldney S. Gampbell, Canada and Her e{heat Pool (9llnnlpeg:
Dawson Rlchardson Publlcatlons tlmlted, L930)r p. 19.r' Gampbell, p. 19.
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NOTES TO CHÀPTER VIII

I Ottawa Journal, Har. L2, 1928, quoted ln f{lnnlpeg Graln
Exchange, The Ílheat Pooi ìtarketlng Experrment, jgzr - jg?z
(t{lnnIpeg Graln Exchange, 1933}, p. 84. Henceforth ctted as
Exper lment .2 Experlment, p. 29, where two ar.blcles from the IIFA arequoted, Àpr. 15 and June 1, tgZZ; the quotatlon ls taken
from the former.t lllnnlpeg Free Press, Har. !, tg24, quoted \n Experl.ment,p. 3{.
' etlnnlpeg Free Press, Mar. 24, tgT4, quoted ln Experlmentp. 3s.t i{estern Producer, Nov 26, L925, quoted Ln Experlment, p.
58.- Scoop Shovel., Dec . , L925, quoted Ln Exper lment, p. 59 .7 James H. Schideler, Farm crl.sls, 1g1g - 1923 (Berkeley and
Los Àngeles: Unlverslty of Callfornla_press, 195?)r p. 1d.¡ Ralph R. Enf leld, The Agrl.cuTtural Crlsls, l9Z0 - lgZJ(London, New York: Longmans, Green and Co., l9ZAr, p. 1?6.Ð Scoop Shovel, Hay 1926, p. 7.r-o Enf leld, p. 1?8.¡'r Sh1deler, p. 100; Yates, p. 46 (check).Lz Ibid., p. 100.at walter P. Davisson, pooling Ílheat ln canada (ottawa: The
Graphlc Publlcatlon, t9271, p. ZL.t'' These quotations are from mReport of Hass Heetlng
Àddressed by Hr. Aaron saplro In Thlrd Àvenue Hethodlst
Church, Saskatoon, Saskatchegran, on Tuesday Àugust ?th,
1923r" UGG Collectlon.aã vernon Fowke, The Nattonar pollcy and the l{heat Economy(Toronto: Unlverslty of Toronto press, 1957lt p. Z2l.t't Scoop ShoveT, Dec. 1926, p. 9¡ Feb. t927, p. 9¡ Sept.
1928. p. 11; È{ov. 1929, p.2L,La Scoop ShoveT, Sept. t925, p, 3.¡'' Scoop Shovel, Àug. 1928, p. 9 .¡-t saskatchewan co-operatlve $Iheat producers, Handbook No. 3(Reglna: saskatcheeran co-operative wheat producers, Jury,
t9271, p. 3. See also: Hanltoba Co-operatlve t{heat
Producers, e{heat PooT: your euestlons Answered, ( f glinnlpeg: Illanltoba Co-operatlve lüheat producers¿n.d. ), p. 1 and
saskatchewan co-operatlve Hheat producers, Handbook No. a(Reglna: Saskatchewan Co-operatlve Slheat producers,
February, 19271t p. 5. coples of all three pamphlets may be
found ln the UGG Collection.20 Arberta co-operablve t{heat producers, 0{heat pool Lectures(calgary, Àrberta: Àlberta co-operative gfheat producers,
t927r, p. 20. À copy may be found the UGG Co1lectlon.
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2L SCWP Handbook No. 3, p. 22.22 Saskatchewan Co-operatlve ilheat Producers, Its AÍms,
Orlglns, Operatlons and Ptogress, June 1924 - January 1928
(Saskatchewan Co-operatlve t{heat Producers, n.d. )r p. 8. À
copy may be found In the UGG Collectlon.2t Àlonzo E. Taylor, J . S . Davls, H. Slork lng, and H. K .
Bennett, r9lheat Under the Àglcultural Harketlng Àct, ñ t{heat
Studies, voL. V, no. 9 (Àugust, 1929r, p. 409, ltallcs
added.
''t Saskatoon Stat, Feb. 22/24, quoted \n Experlment, p. t42.
2Ë Canada, House of Commons Se1ect Standlng Cornmlttee on
Àgrlculture and Colonlzatlon, Hlnutes of Proceedlngs and
Evldence, Hay L, L922, pÞ. ? - 10.z' See Àppendlx for detalled month by month tabulatlons and
orlglnal source of data.2a John F. Booth, Cooperatlve Harketlng of Graln ln Western
Canada (9tashlgnton, D.C.: Unlted States Department of
Agriculture, January, 1928)rp. 60.2' Charles F. t{lIson, A Century of Canadlan Graln:
Government Pol-lcy to 1951 (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan: glestern
Producer Pralrle Books, 19781, p. 224.
2Ð Source of data for this table ls the Central Selllng
Àgencyrs annual reports whlch are contalned In Ànnual
Reports of the Saskatche$ran Cooperative glheat Producers
L lm1 ted .¡o Booth, p. 60.ta EvÍdence and Proceedings betore the Commlsslon to fnguire
lnto Tradlng ln Graln Futures (gllnnlpeg: Graln Trade News,
ÀprlI, 1931), p. 98. Henceforth clted as Evldence and
Proceedlngst (1931).
t2 þlilson, Century, p. L72¡ W.A. Hackintosh, rfThe Canadlan
t{heat Poolsrr, Bulletln of the Hlstory and Polltlcal and
Economlc Science ln Queen,s Unlverslty no. 51 (November,
L925) , p. 13.
'¡ James Stewart and F.ÞI. Riddell, Report to the Government
of Saskatchewan on Í{heat Harketlng (Reglna: J.9I. Reld,
Kingrs Printer, 19211, p. 15, 16.t' Hacklntosh, p. 15.tá Alonzo Taylor, 'A National fùheat-Grovrers Co-operative:
Its ProbIems, Opportunltles, and Llmltatlons, ñ e{heat
Studles, vol. fI, no. 3 (January, L9261, p. 111.
Ð3 Statlstlclans take a dln vlew of averaglng averages, but
to get a rough flgure for comparlson purposes, the procedure
Is acceptable In thls case.
''' Taylor, NationaT, p. 112.3i IbLd., NattonaT, p. 111.tt IbÍd., NationaT, p. 128.
'o ÀIonzo Taylor, Joseph S. Davis, and Holbrook f{orking,rrVarlatlons ln Wheat Prices, il híheat Studles, voL. V, Dor 7
(June, 19291t p. 269.
'r' Ibld., p. 270.
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't2 Ibid. I p. 27 4.
" Scoop Shovel, Mar., 1925, p.5
" The Saskatchewan Co-operative lVews was the house organ of
the Saskatchewan Cooperatlve Elevator Company. A few
scattered copies are found in the UGG Collection, the Harch
t924 copy belng one. À11 the quotatlons here are taken from
that coÞyr the artlcle in question belng found on pp. 7, I
and 15.
'rã A.C. Weaver, PooT Points, À Lecture (n.p., Ll925l ) . The
pamphlet ls undated, but lt contalns statlstlcs to JuIy of
L925, and the copy found in the UGG Collectlon ls date
stamped December 1925.
'6 Scoop ShoveT, Harch 1927.17 Scoop Sltov-:I, Apr . t-J27, p. ?3.,.a Scoop Shovel, Àpr. t927 r p. 24.
'e Katherlne Snodgrass, with the counsel of Joseph Davls,
A.E. Taylor and H. Worklng, ilPrlce Spreads and Shipment
Costs in the f^IorId t{heat Trade of Canadartt i{heat Studles,
vol. IÍ, no. 5 (Harch, L9261.
Eo Ihid.t F. t-J"¿.5a Ibld., p. 193.62 A. E . Taylor, rrspreads Between tlheat Pr ices ln Englaod, n

Í{heat Studles, vol. XI, no. I (ÀprlI, 1935).5t Hore than 52O because of ties between regions in certain
weeks.á' Taylor, rrspreadsrt' p. 315.4á Source: Canada, Department of Trade and Comnerce,
Domlnion Bureau of Statlstlcs, Internal Trade Branch, Report
on the Grain Trade of Canada, varlous years.
ztê M.K. Bennett, with Joseph S. Davis, ttBritish Parcels
Prices, A I.IorId Wheat Price Serlesr rr e{heat Studies, vol. IV,
no. I (July, 1928), p. 299.éa The reader who is interested may find the detalts of this
analysis 1n the Àppendlx.ãs Fowke, p. 246.se Scoop ShoveT, Oct 2t, 1925, p. 9.60 Price WaterHouse study. À copy of the results of this
study, extracted from the Grain Trade News, can be found in
the UGG ColIectlon..a Scoop ShoveT, Oct L926, p. 9.e2 W. Sanford Evans, The Canadian A{heat PooT: Àn Address
Before the Graln DeaTers Convention ln BuffaTo (gfinipeg:
Dawson Rlchardson Publicatlons LlmIted, 1926), p. 20.63 Allan Levlne, The Exchange: 700 Years of Tradlng Grain In
l{inntpeg (9llnnlpeg: Peguls Publlshers LImlted, 198? ), p.
137. See the Àppendix to this study for the names and sizes
of the Ieadlng eLevator companies.a' tevine, p. 138.
6?' See Scoop ShoveT, Oct. L926, g. 6, Harch t927, p. 21,
Nov. L927, B. 4.
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66 Un1ess otherwlse speclfled, à11 the material and
quotations in the following paragraphs are taken from the
pamphlet: The Canadlan 9lheat PooI , Flheat Prlces 1927 -28,
The PooI and the The Graln Trade (9flnnipeg: The Canadlan
llheat Pool, October, 1928).c'' Flgures in the pamphlet were stated as fractions which
have been declmallzed here, resultlng 1n occaslonal mlnor
round-off errors.-¡ Reserves and Carrylng costs taken from the pamphlet clted
above (e{heat Prlces, 1927 - 28 etc. } f or 27/28 and f rom
Hara1d s. Patton, Graln Growers'| Cooperatlon ln elestern
Canada (Cambrldge Hass.: Harvard Unlverslty Press, 1928), p.
345, for other years. Both sets of flgures have been
augmented by 1.5 cents to allow for the Interest-free loan
PooI farmers advanced to the Pools as descrlbed in the text.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IX

a Àn rfoveragerr occurs when an elevator operator, by varlous
means descrlbed later, collects more graln in his elevator
than he paid farmers f.or; rrunder gradlng,, is the practice of
buylng farmersf wheat at a lower grade than it merits.2 See Saskatchewan Co-operative Slheat producers, Handbook
No. 3, (Reglna: Saskatchewan Co-operative Wheat producers,
JuIy, L9271, and ÀIberta Co-operattve Wheat producers, glheat
PooJ Lectures (Àlberta co-operatrve fùheat producers, ]-gz7).t Scoop ShoveT, November 1925, p. 7.a Scoop Shovel., November, 1925, p. 7.ã Burnell to Crerar, Àpr. 10, L926, UGG Collection.6 Crerar to BurneÌI, Àpr. 22, 1926, UGG Collectton.a Scoop Shovel, Aprll 26, L926, p. 9.
' See Scoop Shovel artlcle, January, t927. The artlcte did
not deflne rrstandard, but the Commisslon subsequently found
a I'standardf' elevator ä 30r000 bushel capaclty house,
costlng about $13,000.e Murray to Bracken, Harch 11, 1931, UGG ColLection.¡-o Al l quotes f rom ibid.r-¡' Scoop Shovel, Mar , 1925, p. 4.Lz Flheat PooT Lectures, p, L2.13 Manitoba Free Press, Mar. L6, 1931.r-' A Statement by tJnited Grain Growers Ltd. for the
information of sharehoLders ln Manltoba (t{innipeg: united
Grain Growers, Hay 27, L929r, p. 10. ThIs pamphì.et may be
found ln the UGG Collection.
r-B Scoop Shovel, May 1929r pp. 10, 11.a6 Statement by IJnited Grain Growers. Thls parnphlet
contains the full text of the orlglnal Murray letter.L'' Scoop Shovel, May 1927 , p. 9 .r-s Province of Manitoba, Report of the RoyaL Commission to
Inqulre lnto Charges Against Manltoba Pool EJevators LÍnlted
wtth whlch ls prlnted the Audltorrs Report (omnltttng the
ScheduTes (Winnlpeg: PhtIip PurceII, Klng's prlnter for the
Province of Manitoba, 1931), p. 16. Hencforth cited as the
l,lÍ l l iams Report .ae ÀI1 the above quotations and data are found in the
fftlllams ReporÈ between pages 15 and 32.20 Wtlliams Report, p. 35.2L Thls practlce 1s not posslble today wlth electronlc
scales.22 Williams Report, p. 37.23 Canada, Report of the Royal Grain Inquiry Commlssìon
(ottawa: Kingrs Printer, 1925)t p. 20; also quoted by
Wiltiams at p. 39. The Royal Commisslon report ls common)_y
called the Turgeon Commlsslon Report, 1925.21 Fttlliams Report, p. 40.
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2á Ibld, I p. 43.
2A Hanltoba PooI Elevator clrcular, quoted at P. 43 of the
Wtlllams Report.2', l,li 7l lams Report, p . 46 .
?s The totallty of Àppendlx A may be found ln the Àppendlx
to thls study. Each rrinstancerf of an overage, represents
the overage found ln one elevator ln one year. The data
covered the Pool for three years, UGG for two and the l-ine
companles for one. No change ln pattern ls dlscerlble from
year to year.
2e WiTliams Report, p. 50.!o Quotatlon from evidence given at p. 51 of the f^filllams
Report.
t 1- ûli l l jams Report, p . 51 .

'2 Ibld., p. 57 ,3r Quoted at p. 55 of the Wtlliams Report.3{ The PooI audltorrs testlmony, quoted at p.56 of the
hri I1i ams Report .
rÊt fÌi 1Lia¡ns Report, p. 56 .
36 Ibid. , p. 56 .3'' Manitoba Free Press, June 25/3I¡ from clipping f1Ie on
the f^IilIlams Commlsslon ln the UGG CoIlectlon.
3€ Manitoba Free Press, July 3/31; from cllpp1ng fiLe ln UGG
Collectlon.3e Frank $I. Hamllton, Servlce at Cost: A History of the
Manltoba Pool ELevators, 1925 7975, (t^Iinnlpeg: Manltoba
Pool Elevators, t19751), p. 146.{o WiTTiams Report, p. 58.
{a Reprinted in the Scoop ShoveL, Àugust, t928, pp. 28 29.
.2 Manitoba Grain Growers Àssociatlon, Record of Proceedlngs
loÍ the Annual Conventionl (1917)' p. 27.
{3 MGcÀ Proceedlngs (1918), P. 24.
44 Scoop shoveT, January 1927. p. 9¡ see also January'
1929, p. 9 .1ã Ibid., Àpr11, tr927, P. B.
{6 Ibid., Àprll, 1928, ÞÞ. 5, 7,
4'' Ibid., April, L928, P. B.
'a Ibld., JuIy, 1928, p. 8, 9.
4s John T. HuIl, Wh! the State Shouid Intervene To HeIp
Farmersz Memorandum Presented to The Royal Graln Inqulry
Commission on behalf of Manitoba Co-operative Conference
(October L, 193?), p. L2.
=tl There is some uncertainty as to just what the relative
roles of Bennett and the Pool directorate were in the
appointment of McFarland. The entlre matter, from which
this account ls taken, is well covered in Charles F.9Illson'
A Century of Canadian Grain: Govetnment PoJicy to 7951
(saskatoon, Saskatchewan: f^lestern Producer Pralrie Books,
1978 ) .
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ã1- Statistics on farm dellveries may be found 1n gI. Stanford
Evans Statlstlcal Service, Canadian Grain Trade yearbook
(9Jlnnlpeg: Dawson Richardson publicatlons, 1934), p. B.É2 $lilson, Century, pp. 431 - 432.á3 Canada, House of Commons Special Committee on Bill 98,
Canadlan Grain Board Àct, Minutes of Proceedings and
Evidence, June 2L, 1935, p. .86.u4 fbid.t June 2t, 1935r pp. 106, L28, 129.áá Ibld.. June 21, 1935, pÞ. 76r 77.ã6 Ibld., June 20, 1935, p. 65.4'' Ibid., June 25, 1935, p. 182.5s slilson, Century, p. A28.ãe Speclal Committee on Bltl 98, Minutes of Proceedings,
June 25, 1935, p. 206.5o Ibid., June 25, 1935, p. 182.6a üIilson, Century, p. 436¡ the quotation ls from a Letter
from McIvor to [IiIson, Nov. 6, 1973.62 Special Commlttee on BiIl 98, Mlnutes of proceedings,
June 28, 1935, p. 383.63 Alonzo E. Taylor, rrBJorÌd t^Iheat Prlces, Canadian-Argentine
Spreads, and the Ottawa Àgreement, Wheat Studies, vol. V,
no. 2 (October, 1935), pp. 49, 50, 51.5{ Special Committee on BiIl 98, Minutes of proceedings,
June 2I, 1935r pp. 140 I42.€ã Ibid,t June 25, 193E, p. 207.

I
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NOTES TO CHâPTER X

L Scoop Shovel, ìíay L927, p. {1.2 Thls was not true of the Àppendlx to the llllllams
Comnlsslon, guoted ln Chapter IX, whl,ch deals very
synpathetlcally wlth the f,armersr concerns.t Veunon Fowke, The Natlonal PoLlcy and the ltheat Economy
(Toronto: Unlverslty of Toronto Press, t9571 t p, 195.
' See Chapter IX supra. Burnell quoted ln Hanltoba Free
Press, July 3, 1931.¡ Rlchard ÀIlen, oThe Soclal Gospel as the Rellglon of the
Àgrarlan Revoltrt ln R. Douglas Francls and ]Ioward palner,
the Pralrle Îlest, HistoricaL Readlngs (Edmonton: plca plca
Press , L985 ), p. 4,10.6 Travls Kroeker, nTheologyr Ethlcs and Soclal Theory: The
Soclal Gospel Ouest for a Soclal Horalltyrt ln StudJes ln
Reltglon,/Sclences Rellgieuses, vo1. 2O, no. 2, (1991), p.
199.a Scoop Shovel, Sept, 1929, p. 11.
' Canada, House of Comnons Speclal Commtttee on BIII 98,
Canadlan Graln Board Àct, |îlnutes of Proceedlngs and
Evldencer p. 159.D Ibtd. r p. 16? .ao Ibld., pp. 182, 222, 224.:'¡' These assessments are based on numerous personal
conversatlons wlth farmers who form the bulk of the
membershlp ln the glestern Canadian ftheat Growers
Àssoclatlon, and The glestern BarIey Growers Àssoclatlon.t'2 f{heat Board Commlssloner R. Klassen, quoted in itestern
Report, Dec. 30, 1991.
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NOTES TO APPENDIX

a À.À. Hooker, The International Grain Trade (London: Sir
Isaac Pitman & Sons, 1936), p. 8. A quarter is about a
quarter of a ton, or 450 - 500 lbs; measures vary by usage.2 Graham t. Rees, R.S. Cray, and D.R. Jones, Brltain's
Commodity Harkets (tondon: PauI Elek Books, 19721t p. L26.
Flgures converted from cwt. to tonnes at 22 cwt,/tonne.
Other grains lnclude wheat products, barley, oats and corn.t Wllfred Halenbaum, The i{orid tlheat Economy: 7885 - 1939
(Cambrldge, Mass.: Harvard Unlverslty Press, 1953), pp. 238
- 9, 246 7. Halenbaumrs flgures In bushels converted to
tonnes at 36 bus. per tonne. Flgures shown are the
difference between consumption and production. European
importers lnclude 16 countrles of whlch Britaln, France and
Germany were by far the more lmportant.
' Rees, p. 129. Figures ln hundredweight converted bo
tonnes at 22 cwt./tonne.5 Canada, Department of Trade and Commerce, Domlnlon Bureau
of Statlstics, Internal Trade Branch, Report on the Grain
Trade of Canada (King's printer, varlous years). Bushels
converted to tonnes at 36 burs per tonne.6 Grain Trade of Canada (1925). Bushels converted to tonnes
at 36 burs per tonne.7 Canada, Department of Trade and Commerce, Lìst of Lìcensed
Elevators and Warehouses (Ottawa: Department of Trade and
Commerce, L92L.a Harald S. Patton, Grain Growers' Cooperation in Western
Canada (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard universlty Press, 1928),
p. 325.e Guide, May 11, 1910, p. 13.t'o EJevators and î{arehouses ( 1921) .ri Canada, Report of the Royal Grain fnquiry Commisslon by
Justice t¡¡.À. Turgeon (Ottawa: Kingrs Prlnter, 1938); M.C.
Urquart and K. Buckl.y, Historlcal Statlstics of Canada
(Toronto: The HacmlIIan Co. of Canada ttd, 1955), p. 296.Lz S.t¡. Yates, The Saskatchewan l{heat PooL: 7924 - 1935
(Saskatoon, Saskatchewan: United Farmers of Canada, n.d.),
p. 17.¡'3 The definitive account of the Board of Graln Supervlscrs,
and of the flrst Canadlan Wheat Board Is found In C.F.
ÞI1Ison, A Century of Canadlan Graln: Government PoIlcy to
1951 (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan: 9lestern Producere Pralrle
Books, 1978)r pp. 57 - L82t from whlch the foregoing account
1s taken.1á Grain Trade of Canada (various years).
aÉ AII statistics ln Tab1es A-10 to A-13 incluslve are taken
from 9I. Stanford Evans Statlstical Services, Canadian Graln
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Trade Yearbook ([,IInnlpeg: dawson rlchardson PubIlcations,
various years ) .
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Exhibit V-1

Guide, Nov. 20, 1918, p. 6
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Guide, Sept. 26, 1917, p. 6.
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Exhlbit vI - 3

Guide, Àprll 10' L912, PP. 7 - B

The Rulers
By GER.AI-D J' UVELY

- IIa¡ tø a No. d ao oI I'mtø ìalaludq,
-A ns d lìttloiuaaîng,-o!-o ldngø nollíni wdh

" Tl;wgh lh aol;al ønh end øn
- llau ve tu lhe l¡ulh bdwcn.

" ,h tLo rÍigit ltaæ ead tovchal íl ' ' ' ' "-RüDr¡tro Klr¡¡ro

Canada

llE f¡l¡al ru l, vhe¡ tc læh me, of ¡ll lhc toug l¡¡¡ h¡d¡.
¡'t¡¡llc ù tht lo lhc mlding. dsrhg r llfulc'r ùrnda
trty frlr rcr dcls h¡d ne's bcc¡ pllcd rllh lhe urmP of felon lhrong;
Ârrt uy rlgbtr rac bullt upot cqù¡l dßhr!' ¡olol vakc pcopler'røg.
And t r¡¡ lelr. ey, londrous f¡lr. f¡lr r¡ our mDEs n¡ghls'
rlnrt nr¡ cyø røc brlghl u nr¡ rcrlhm tlu 3!¡lcl¡cd rlth Nclbør Ughtr

W Èt¡hodræmunedlnrnrlulof gold¡ Iræpafætoffqm¡¡df¡ce.
And brd ny EcrY¡[lt but bem lruc Dt brælc rould h¡ve mu¡l¡l¡ed I r¡æ'
Aud t ws rlcb, ry. londrouc ¡lch, lE füët ùd nl¡o rod frn
¿lrilthg abÊ louch of lhe lollcr lo rûk bls wondc¡ful cb¡¡m.
Itut rtl lle rc¡llh of ¡Dt forÉ|s, lho rçllth of lbc ml¡c ud lhe f¡rm.
tlslcrd of l*hg¡trg nc ùrpplnea: bu broughl ¡¡c¡trno ¡¡d hsm¡
A¡d I ¡c ¡ ællen pmglc tbcrc lbdc should bG ¡ nco of bnveq
Â¡rl I æo thc mmPollrl nurcblug, ldurphul. o's re!¡ of C¡ru.
Ilf¡ bnvc otd Àfolhs'¡ ellll lurlirg lo lJbcrl¡'a lgc'long nce,
,tnd t æc r læk of blgh rølrc dlnpcd on lho Foud old f¡ce'

.And my Sbtø Nrüonr prro rrFabclt :uc beu Frccdom'¿ n¡me
But t ium nr¡ lnck upon lhe courre, ny bcad bovcd dor¡ rlth sblme'
¡l¡d thc ma¡ú pcoplæ uæk ue rnd rhþc mt uEG vllh lærs'
i"à .y ptooU y"un! hurt b lxerklng, rod m¡ cyo ¡rc lhr¡m t¡th lcse
OÙ, vú¡ ahoulrl ury slslers rcgard ¡¡e llll¡ ho¡¡or ll lhclr c¡e
lvt¡lc i8h¡d hec'ln nry eln rnd my rhemc eorrorfull¡. læfull¡ rlee'
Llclen lo mc, n¡t tlutffi. yc lho hrra srough¡ Ey sh¡te.
W¡¡¡tcu wqe yc of rry l¡onor, r¡rdens rerc yc of my frole
tlclen, tc rho h¡vo rulcd ntc, rho'd m¡Lc my coulry e hcll'
tlslen, lc Tl¡lcve rnd l'rndctr, l¡stG!, ¡rd I r¡ll lell'
Ye torc off mt ß¡mrcnls of l¡onor, tc lorc of nry mlldcn'a vcll,

ilnd yo llrurl nry lndy üPon lhc ßtreet-¡s r hulol'c la. ll¡rÚrl-fü als
Yc prcstllulctl uy Wonunhæd, ¡¡d ¡ I'ro01 ¡c rude of thû rnng'
Anrl ¡e bchl nre n¡ked bcftrc thc cmr¡l ¡nd ll¡e lcvd ud lhe leulug ihroog'

Ye'rc tora ll¡e hcrrl frout nty forels, yo're rlppcd lhe gulr front nty ntlncu,

tlcll¡cd, and dlvldcd ll¡o Ptußdc-slt¡ctlt on ¡'¡rlt llnæ
Ye'vc tllchT my lrndu froat nty |teoplc lo l¡c l¡¡dtd ¡wrt fo¡ ¡ ænß.

O¡, rtivlsioncd lhcro oul rnongul'yourmlvcs, mahlng r rrong mtrc lrong'
Yclrc ollcd, yc'vc rpp¡l*|, ye're rp¡clloncd, rnd nry te¡llh, lh¡l ln lrusl I ß¡rc'
tc st¡orc¡st ón r aovd of Craflcr, rud on llrllwy'a luthely slrvc'
Tc're cven qurrrellcd rnongu¡ torßcltc¡-'Kuvc'lo crch olh6 yc ut-
tiuyæ te lre rnd lhe mnt of lnrrcr6 ln¡læ l¡ crch olbu' pry'
rlnd ¡e intc of ll¡c lorc lb¡l tc trcrr mG: lhc l¡¡d Ylu! tt noulftlnßE yc lll¡
Your-lovi b rreppcd.up ln r fuclgn drrfl. rlrl ¡ou rola l¡ r doll¡r bill'
Ye'rc re¡¡c¡l r6os mt hlgbvryr lhe Tol¡'brd of Gntl ¡nd Crccd;

Ye'vc f¡llened ¡ f¡rored f¡cllos on the b¡cd of my Pæple'r nel;
Ye here glveo lbe keye of nry (inurlea lalo lhe h¡¡d¡ of lhe l'cr
Wl¡o b¡re ¡ll ll¡o Cn gl lhc Gerlllc ¡nd rll lhc r¡cc of lhc JcY'

Yc h¡rc ¡¡l¡cd uP lhe lrled "Oclrol;' ye'vc crlablluhed thc lttllling fiokc;

Änd ny I'oplc üc Ùorlng l¡cncrlh tbe m¡!, ¡luubllng uoda lhc yo!e'
ìVtul ú¡ve ye dooc rllh my (brl'Âcldr. rod uy rlrerro' unlrlllcd pova?
Anr*c. ye i¡wd¡ ¡¡rt t¡chsl, rh¡t hlvc ¡rou do¡c rllb ny Dorcrl
lhvc ye ucd lt rcll, er r Ncrrlng, amlng rly Pø¡rlcr' lovc?

O¡ fuirlo¡crl ¡l ltrlo thc bu¡den lh¡t alls dorr r cu¡¡o f¡om ¡hovc?

Yc brve glvcn lhe U¡urer il¡slctt oteÍ my Peoplcr' llve+
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VI 3 (conrt)
10, 1912, pp. 7 - B

Cnrblng lhc lupt'ner out of thcir homÉ, s¡tr¡nÍ lhe-l¡ chllrt¡c¡ ud i¡tcs-
Th¡l'¡ rh¡t ¡e'rc donc fc nt PæPle, fellscd md ¡h¡cklcd llkc ¡l¡rc¡
Yo're dclirscd lberu orct !o Ttr¡¡l+ lllo¡et'l¡lnÉ¡' llo4ua' rnd Kuve
Â¡d tìturlc ¡nd Ârt ¡¡d Sdocc hn¡ukh lhroußhoul ll¡c hnd,
tVhlle lhe t'rrly ttrcl ¡¡d lhc lleelcr üc f¡llcn¡Dß rt ¡our hrnd'

^nd 
rhrl hrrc ¡tcu do¡c for ltctlglon, ¡c ¡bo bor lo lhe lloly llmll

Yc h¡vc rulr¡td ¡om Tcnplæ ¡¡d (åtncha lltb m¡ llule Childrcn'¡ blql'
Te h¡rc ml E ßold l,o lhe baÚrø. ltoapllele bor ¡our namc;
And ¡rc cord ¡m rlcüm l¡lo tbe rud¡ btltl t¡lh m¡ llhldem' rlume.
Thcrc w Fdct ¡ w¡{El sll of lhe oldcr' rbcr luds
ttll tc trrc pt¡¡ldt la o nry eoll ¡nil focdcd ll rlth ¡our hrlds-
Era¡ lmn rnlg of úe rga ud crtl¡ nrhlrkc of lhc tcùr.
lvmrfr lh¡t hrra only bcm dEhrcd llth bloodrhed rnd bltls lqrr.
Mlslrtri lh¡t h¡tc mty bccn norled ln Ûe fl¡n¡tr of I (Irll lYr.
tfdl ¡ct My r¡hæ h¡l! tcl lf¡ll, lctl tc ßo l@ fi¡.
Bqt Þ lnorc do f ¡tf fr Jrdkc. plcdlng on bcnded hncc+
Fr t hw r ¡lEtmur of dlæ¡t63 ùomc doçn on lhe lVe¡le¡n b¡eæ'
Ä¡d t ¡æ ocb F¡l¡lc æImlhoarc rrglng tllh afç lh¡ongr
rlr rlnlghl-llmbed F¡rmcr on Fürnßf dr6 rnd rpcall nt rronßs;
Â¡d thelr c¡ b'Equl ¡lßht¡ lo rll rnd frvon dult lo ¡onc"
Fs crch mn h¡¡ r rl¡ht to llfc ¡nd bh orn phcc ln lhc ¡un.
lrng h¡rc t r¡lched lb¡t Pæplô rnd lba mglc of thclr toil,
Tht luru thc rlllor ¡crub lo ¡l¡cll¡ to gold, mt rlrgln ælL
TÎe¡ pul thc¡r DloBSh lo lhe rndcrßcßq ¡rd lo. '¡l¡ ¡ mrllirg llcld'
Anrl thc ¡ltl bl¡c:k cr¡lb rcqonh lo lhdr toucl' girlng lo lhcm ¡ts tlc¡d.
lTrtch, md the rholc tlde F¡l¡lc lr r lrrlng, rrrcls ¡e¡,
(l¡¡ln ¡nrl ¡rrln ud lùe rhlnns of ¡nlr u f¡r ¡¡ lhc Gtc G¡n re'
So ¡or I ¡u¡n !o lhc ptrhlc lhete lhe N¡üon¡ h¡re ¡c¡rl of lhclr be¡|.

t'lnnlng n¡ ¡ouf¡ atr¡tlon o¡ ahc rl¡cngfh of lhc mcil ol lhc WGl.
I æ lhc ¡mlte m to¡¡r f¡cct, lhe ruccr. ¡nd tftc llf( of lhe btor.
Smll" rþl' mt llt¡srde ¡nd mect hoL tGrd hctlcr be llrlealng ml.
Do tc lhlnk ¡e cen fæt lhrl PcoPle, ¡obcr ¡nd rlronß rnd En€?

TIFL brcdf ir thc An¡lo.Srron'(hlt .t6cd b¡ the Normrn'l)lne.
llo tc fh¡nk ¡c on muld lbrl Pople ¡alo ¡our rllllng Slero?
fVhit Tf¡elr f¡ltm rcre bom rllhln !¡fhl of lhc æa r¡d nu¡¡cd on lhc æon ¡¡re¡'
l)o ¡e llrink ¡e on drlve lh¡t Pcople? Do yc lhlnk yc on hold lhc rdnr?
Tyhit ïTc 0ght¡ng blood of lhe old Su'Klngr Lr ourring Otough lheíÌ rclns
Do¡'a lrt ¡1, nt lltu{s& don'l lrt la' lron't t¡t lo m¡kc llrem Sl¡re¡'
lst lhct rl¡e ln thelr l¡c, llke ¡ r¡ve of ll¡e. rnd trernple yc lnlo your grercr.

tlon'l lrt lt, my lllrslcrn don't lry ¡1. Don't lry it or ye rlll fall'
' t)on'a trt lL tel lfiey t¡kc lhelr cr¡c 10 lhst lul lÈe¡d (bu¡l of ¡ll'
Th¡t txi Drerd C¡u¡l ¡hcre lhc dus r¡e pnld ln lhe husblnd¡'blæd ¡nd ¡ldoç¡'ler¡
ln the rmklng pbín rnd thc lnmplcd greln, and llre blttcr hlle f6 tcùt rnd ¡crrr'
Thc fnlu¡c tluhc¡ btfcc me' I ¡æ the lVert erl¡c'
Onc ßrdt unllcd PcoPle, ælrc¡ rnd rtmng rnd uhe.
Ând thc¡'rc ßt¡dlnÍ thelt llcr¡ldl fcl¡¡d' føsrtd rftoullng m¡ mme'

Itkftllng ye do mo Juclce, biddlng ye clcrnse ntc of ¡h¡nte.
Änd m¡¡chfnß hchind thclr llenldr, holdlng lhelr he¡ds likc l(lng+
unc upon linc ln ehlnlng rrnh, adr tlæe'læk't @hort a;lnßs.
And I l¡ec tc corer' my lltrdera ¡nd the rhole brlght hartnl dng'

Âr dorn ln thc ¡nlre'nerlh rny Pcoplc'a lrc gou C.omblne, ltletga' rnd lling;
And lhe Perty ll¡cl r¡d lhc lteclr ¡nd lhe l¡nd SPccul¡lc rnd T¡u¡t
¿lrc rrcpl frcm lhdr P¡lh bt nt PcoPlet nrlh.rn! lr.ennlcd lnlo ahc dul

Anrl t lrkc tnt Pt¡cc ln Ubcl¡'r r¡c?' Eo; thra ¡'rn de¡nsed f¡om ¡h¡¡ne.

And lhc Pæplo Cro¡t rhen ahct ræ nre. fc nry Crt ba¡¡ Freedom'¡ umt;
thc old lltolhcr luru.lo grcta me, ¡ ¡nlle [¡hls hr f¡ce llke lhe Suns

She trlm rr¡ clrælt rnd rhiqpn -lVcll do¡e, m¡ Drughltr' rcll done-
And mt Sl¡tet¡ ome nrnnlng lórudr mc, olchlng mc bt thc h¡nda
Änrl lis ne ud ay I'r¡ lhe f¡l¡c¡t of ¡ll lhe Frcc Imng buda
Nor I'm Í¡¡t ln lhe rrcc rnd I'nr rlnnlng. thee¡ed on by lhe godr lbore.
Aud m¡ ttouæ ¡t Gtor¡ted fmm Wcrl to E¡gl ¡nd l'¡r ¡lcb ln my Pople'r lore'
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Exhibit VI 5
Guide, June 25, 1913, cover.
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Exhibit VI-6
Guide July 16, 1913, p. 4
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Exhibit VI - 7

Guide, July 18, l-917, p. 6,
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T}IE BDST STRIKD YET

Exhlbit VI-B
Scoop Shovel, May L927 , p. 12

TIIE FARYIERS

OF TIAN\TOBA

Exhibit vI - 9
Scoop Shovel, May 1927 , P. 9.
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Exhibit VI-10
Gulde, Sept. 9, 1914. p. 6.
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Exhibit vI -11
Guide, June 2, 1915, p. 6.
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Whose'Will the Harvest Be?

ExhibÍt VI-12
Guide, Hay 9,1923, p. 6.

Evcn ¡ cl¡ild can scc tl¡at immcdiatc ¡etion is rcquircd.

Exhiblt vI -L3
Scoop Shovel, June 1931, p.'l
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Scoop ShoveT, Àugust, L926.
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Exhibit VI-15

Gulde, May 16, 1923, p. 6.
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T¡IE TRAP
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9fheat Pool Organizations of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
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Wheat PooI Organizations of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
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John F. Booth. cooperatlvc Markettng of Grain ln e{estern
Canada. Washlngton, D.C.: United States Department of
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canada. Department of Trade and commerce, Dominion Bureau
of Statistics, Internal Trade Branch, Report on the
Grain Trade of Canada. Kingrs printer, various years

Canada. House of Commons Select Standlng Commtttee on
Agrlculture and Colonizatlon, Hlnutes of proceedlngs
and Evldencet Hay t, L922. [The version from whlch the
quotations in this study are taken was found in the
Elizabeth Dafoe Llbrary at the Unlverslty of Manltoba,
and may have been a reprint edition of this particular
session of the Commlttee. I

Canada. House of Commons Special Committee on Bill 98,
Canadian Grain Board Act. Hinutes of proceedings and
Evidence. June 18 - JuIy 2, 1935.

canada. Report of the commìssion to Enquire into Trading in
Grain Futures by Sir Josiah Stamp. Ottawa: King's
Printer, 1931.

Canada. Report of the RoyaL Grain fnquiry Commission by
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Canada. Report of the RoyaL Grain Inqulry Conmission by
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Saska tchewan on î,Iheat Market i ng ( Reg l na : J . W. Re id ,Kingrs Printer, t92ll.

Hanitoba. Report of the Royal Conmission to Inqulre into
Charges Against Manltoba PooL Elevators Limited, by
E.K. Wi111ams. Wlnnipeg: King's Printer, 1931. IThe
report of the Àudltor (ommitting the schedules) 1s
printed with the report. l
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